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During the past two weeks we have had crowds of enthusiastic buyers, 

•eager to gather in some of the bargains that were here ready for them. Great 
as was the sidling, many are the attractions that remain. They are to be found 
among the Dress Goods, Cotton Wash Fabrics, Shirt Waists, Gloves, Water
proofs and Corsets
EVERY SHIRT WAIST MUST GO

one over. There are about 300 and we have divided

1 w
■great Are off June 20t(h, 1877, and Dr.

Wëtere, wtro was «uway at She time In і o’
Halifax, loot his residence and the To Retire from the Artillery After Over
greater port off his valuable Hbrary. f
тне dhiurch was rebuilt without de- ; -, Twelve Years of Service.
lay, a considerable part of the fonde Г лм‘ ' 
being collected by Dr. Waters in the 1 
ttalted States and Canada. After de- Al 
dining important calls from Toronto 
and Brooklyn he resigned the change 
of St. David’s in 1881, Me resignation 
being accepted by presbytery July 
12th, and soon after was Installed pas
*br of the North Reformed church, __ ,
Newark, New Jersey, retaining his annual inspection of the Third
connection therewith until a short Royal Canadian Artfflery
time ago, when failing health com- tojjbpiace at the dril shed last Thurfl- 
pelled Mm to retire from the active da*l-by Col. Montlzambert. The men n
work of the ministry. acdjftted themselves in a most credit- cbihmand of the regiment, Is too well

During his pastoral life Dr. Waters uimg. jnaimer, and the inspecting offl- krown to need introduction. He came
took the degrees of LL.B. and LL.D. 13 understood, well pleased into the regiment as a second lieuten-
from Toronto university, and in 1882 w~ *the ’turn-out. ant In No. 4 Co., under Lieut.-Col.
D.D. from Rutger’s college. He was #t the close of the inspection Lt. Armstrong. Since then he has risen 
clerk of the presbytery of Coburg, and Cflh^Armstrong addressed the bat- regularly to hie present rank,
afterwards of the synod of Hamilton 1 ‘ta3E°‘- 33 Гсаіотов: in command of Ne 4 company

_________ ,jËprrsas*3s&~!
the AManee of the Reformed churches this Corps for the space of more than regiment should be ’able to maintain 
at Belfast, Ireland, in 1884 and at twêlVe years, and I feel that I should its efficiency under his command 
London, G. B., in 1888. Dr. Waters retire—not that I have grown tired of After the close of the Inspection the 
for many years took an active part in the work, for I take as much interest offlceis of tl>e corps, together with a 
mission and educational work, and In the regiment today as when I was 'large number of officers of 
during his coimectkm with St. John j gazetted to it—not that the five years corps, were entertained at supper by 
Sredbytery filled at times its moot ! limitation of command forces me out, LL Col. Armstrong at his residence 
ÿnportant offices. I foe this regulation does not apply to Wellington row.
. His wife, an Ontario lady, who is my case—nor Vet that the age limit The toasts were "The Queen." “Lt. 
how in Scotland with their daughter, оошрфа me to retire, for that would Col. Momrtizatobert”
She wife of Mr. dark, one of the pro- al®w me over ten years more service, Armstrong.
prieto rs of the great dark thread in- but In fairness to those In the corps, I During the course of the evening 
|ustry, and a son, who is Inspector now voluntarily give way so that oth- the band of the regiment appeared 

the Bank of Nova Scotia, survive ers who are so well entitled to it may on the lawn and played a large pro-
oeiife promotion. gramme of choke music. This is Col.
“During my connection with the Montiznmbert’e last Inspection here, 

oojmùl have used ray best efforts to and his last year as inspector of ar- 
prOmote its interests, but without the «Лету for the dominion, he having 
co-operation of its members I could been appointed D. О. C. of military 
have.accomplished nothing, and there- districts 3 and 4 and during the toast 

feel that I can refer to some of to him the band struck up WW1 He 
ccesses with0it claiming them Ne’er Come Back Again, 

as „due to myself. In the last year we There was a large cowd of spec- 
’ the first time in our history, tutors at the inspection, among them 
the coveted first prize in the Sergt. Major Jeffreys of the Sixth Re- 

efficiency competition in the glment, National Guard of New Jer- 
Garuteon Artillery on the original es- sey, Mr. Jeffreys was very much 
taHWTr№nt, No- 1 company having pleased with the drill as gone through ; 
takfejc that розШоп with very high by the men.

ks, closely followed by Noe. 2 and The scores in the firing at Ftort Duf- 
lua securing to the corps the first fen-in on Tuesday have been made up 
є-.positions In the dominion. An- by Coi. MontizamJbert, and show the 
t matter which especially pleases following result: Company No. 2, 64 
là the preparation and completion points; No. 5, 68 points; No. 3, 57 
m valuable history of the corps, a points;. No. 1, 38 points; No. 4, 35 
k which had been delayed almost points. There Is no local prize, but 
Iwig, and which entailed upon the the snores cou^t in competition with 

an enormous amount of labor, all the companies in Canada firing 64 
in every way a credit to him pounders, 
us. Thanks to the Mibenaltty of 

Ike. «leers,. 600 copies were printed 
and hound, without a single volume 
betajkon sale. Twelve years ago we 
hagffipo band, today we have a regi- 
m^Bl band second to none hi the 
lofll provinces. —

Ж SALE Demonstration at Ridgewood 

Park, Brooklyn, r

Resolutions Adopted in Favor of In

dependence for Ireland.

Inspection by Col. Montizambert— 
|Ent«tainçd at Supper by Lt.

Co1. Armstrong.
«
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them into four lots :
The $1.85 Lot deludes Shirt Waists that were $2.00 and $2.50.
The $1.00 Lot 1Є omprlged of Waists ranging from $186 to $2.00.
The 66e. Lot Is made np of Waists that were formerly $100 and $125 
The 65e. Lot lnelndes all Shirt Waists under $1 00.

Ex-Minister Egan Says England Today Has 

Not a Friend 4n Europe.a-

I
Neiv York, Aug. 5.—Today the Irish 

Nationalists and Irish Nationalist 
alliance of Greater New York held a 
demonstration at Ridgewood park, 
Br»kljm, which was well attended 
and enthusiastic in every particular. 
In the afternoon there was a

The Cotton Crepens at 10e. Include qualities ranging from 16e to 22c. 
The Light Crepens, with black stripes, at 16e , were formerly 26e. 
Bargains In Dimities and Organdies at 19e.
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as cap-DOWLING BROS., !5ГДа& в.
Port Wines $260, $8 00 and $8 bt ^ ilm with an address and handsome 

per gallon according to quality. fi :it- Then as chairman of the board
__  - ІЯ health he was ever alive to the

Old Port Wine Ç4.S0 P®r »"* “ j r4 jessity of sanitary improvements
Old Tawny Port Wins 95 60 jTnd the sanitary condition of the city

j0n°*d °С1 /У™,® їі,*! eaUon/l<‘t',,riy ls 1аг®е1У due to his knowledge
Old BeserveWhlte Pott Wise S7A0 per gaUo^l a ) , Jadgment It la not glveTl to

r ? physician to enjoy the affection 
of his many patients ,ae 

ІщЯШЯ&й dees, as has been proved 
wlWTn the last few days, when on 
tne occasion of his sexagenary, he 
was presented with an address, ac- 
С0Г4 trjed by a handsome present 
freer his lady -patients. Then his 
bre< 4 in the profession followed, 
giving evidence of the gent -al and 
untied good • feeling towards him. 
While this is the sexagenary «М the 
doctor’s professional career, it leath
er a pleasing feature of the o 
that is should be nearly co-1: 
with that of our beloved Quee 
while on that occasion the toy 
her many subjects throughout her vast 
domain found full expression, yet, al
though our guest does not rule over 
an empire, In his sphere be celebrates 
Ms sexagenary by reigning 
In the universal respect and 
not atone of his fellow citizens where 
he has lived so tong, but throughout 
the dominion as well. Truly may it 
be said of hbh, that he wears the 
"white- flower of a blameless life,” and 
with equal truth may it be said that 
he has sustained his family motto, 
holding ihlg.-i aloft his sense of duty 
and performing it “without fear and 
without reproach.”

Dr. Bayard replied in. an appropri
ate speech.

Speeches were made during the 
-everting by Recorder Skinner., J. Doug
las Hasem, Q.C., Lt-CoL Tucker, Judge 
Barker, Oou^ do Bury, A. OMpman

B©* - -

and London, Ont., and for many years 
ИЄ» of the Ytome-rfffiWton- com
mittee. He was also a member of

Щттand ggffisrawt Tif »e Шііирдирр
gulshed personages addressed a 
crowded hell. United States Senator 
JoCm T. Morgan of Alabama was to 
have been the principal speaker, but 
he was unable to attend, and sent a 
letter of regret, which, was read amid 
much enthusiasm.

Resolutions were adopted proclaim
ing the inalienable right of Ireland to 
independence, protesting against the 
continued Incarceration of Irish politi
cal prisoners and censuring the head 
of England's government as “lacking 
womanly sympathy in wlthoiding jus
tice'’ from .the Iridh people during the 
celebration of her diamond jubilee.

President Wm. Lyman of the Irish 
Natttkctol alliance presided, and 
speeches were delivered by the fol
lowing among others: Hon. Patrick 
Egan, ex-U. S. minister to CMO ; John 
F. McIntyre, ex-assistant district at
torney of New York; delegate James 
F. Bgnn of the Amnesty assoclatltih 
-ft Ireland and Great Britain; Major 
C. O’Oomnor McLaughlin of the Irish 
Republic; Patrick Ford of the Irish 
Wort і ; Gen. Michael Korwin and 
Congressman Wm. Suizer.

Senator Morgan In bis letter sand:
"The Irish people and our- southern 
pe jple- have dedicated their hearts aie 
the reposltortea of the principles of 
human liberty represented by Justice, 
equality, freedom of • speech, and re
ligion and the right of local etif-gov- 
eroment.”

John F. McIntyre was received 
with long continued applause, and 
was frequently Interrupted by demon
strations of approval.

The remarks of ex-Mlnteter Egan 
were given flattering attention and 
occaiiomed frequent applause. Among 
other things he said; “England stands 
today without a friend in Europe.

policy of eelflSh ueœtmttoms and qdhftractSSL « & ;
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From thi celebrated bosses of SanQ- 
nan & Sons., Cockbunt’Smithies ÿ-Co., 

Warre & Соч Oporto, Spqia, -S 
The above wines were selected by our

selves, end we can recommend them for 
family and medicinal use as being of the 
highest class.

and "Lt. col.
■

.P
at

rtIm. «ш sa
Goods shipped Immediately on re

ceipt of order.
Send remittance by post office order, 

express order, or enclose money In 
registered letter.

AS REGARDS A STONE CONTRACT 
The case of James F. Dolan v. 

(Stories Epps, Henry Meeting and 
James Dodds waa befpre the chief jus
tice at chambers 4th inst. In. the 
early part of the year 1896 the plain
tiff, who resides In New York and 
•Who had obtained the contract for 
supplying stone for the erection of 
the new west wing of the Museum of 
Natural History in New York, through 
Emanuel Connor of this city made a 
contract with the defendants to get 
the stone oat of the defendants’, quarry 
at St. George, but, it is alleged, did 
not disclose the fact to defendants 
that the stone was to 'be used In the 
New York Job, but, on the contrary, 
stated that It was for Halifax. When 
It became known to the défendante 
that the stone was going to New York 
they repudiated their contract with 
plaintiff on the ground that they 
could not carry out the agreement 
without -violating a previous agree
ment which they had entered Iqto 
with the New Brunswick Red Granite 
Company, and. also on the grounds 
«halt the ptatotlff had obtained hi 

, by misrepresentation and

f<Ion
OUI

2VE. „А_. IF-IHSrHSr,
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

112 Prince William St.. St. John, N. B.
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SIXTY YEARS A PHYSICIAN. і .„iSіе
Dr. Bayard Entertained by a Number 

of Friends at Union Club 
Thursday Night.

Last Thursday a ‘number of the 
friends of Dr. Bayard entertained 
him at Union ctuto on the occasion of

4,
t:
ol

of

his attaining his sixty yeans’ prac
tice as a physician. George McLeod 
was lm the chair and Judge McLeod 
in the vice chair. Among those pres
ent were W. E. Vroam, W. H. Thome, 
Count de Bury, Judge Barker, Geoige 
McLeod, General Warner, Wm. M. 
Jarvm, Dr. McAvenuey, L. A. “
p‘ p!,ALt *!*'}»•£ Lt. -CA. 

Ticker, Simeon Jones, John McMil
lan, G J. Coster, A. C&ipman Smith, 
Frank Stetson, J. R. Stone, . J, C. RxVb- 
ertson, Hon. A G, Blair, Sheriff Stur- 
dee and James Hanmay.

After the excellent bill of fare had 
received full Justice the chairman pro
posed the Queen.

In proposing the guest of the even
ing, Judge Barker said: I have the 
honor and very pleasant duty ot pro
posing the health of our guest this 
evening. Dr. Bayard. It has been my 
privilege to know Dr. Bayard for the 
past thirty-seven years, during which 
time, he has, more or less, been my 
family physician, sometimes on occa
sions of joy, ait other times on occa
sions of sorrow, butt under all circum
stances he has ever been the clever 
physician and the sympathetic fçlénd, 
and, I may add, it was possibly owing 
to my long acquaintance with him . 
that I have been asked to take the' 
chair this evening. It is quite 
necessary for me te say anything as 
to his record In this city, where he has 
resided for the past sixty увага His 
interest in ail matters pertaining to 
the health of the city was always ac
tive. The public hospital Will ever 
remain a monument of Ms unceasing 
activity in that direction. He was 
the promoter of that scheme and, af
ter overcoming many difficulties and 
considerable opposition, he had the 
proud satisfaction ot seeing Ms- efforts 
crowned with success. The commis
sioners of the hospital fully testified 
to this when, the other day, In recog
nition’ of his services, they presented

ai
and 4

»,DRIVING DOG -TEAMS.
Great Dexterity ot the Drivers in the Ute 

of фе. Long-Lash Whip.
Lofton, Ont., Times.)

■i WsM, h*r* we.are down on the lea,-and the 
uriMt -me deeeribe..«nd .wm *van та 'жь ;

the dose of «he dinitieg the gen
tlemen to a body escorted Dr. I 

jto his residence and gave him three 
hearty cheers in retiring.

Dr. Bayard was presented with an 
illuminated address beautifully bound 
.In morocco.

c* of :_   -_____ ________________ ._ . „...____  for 37,000 dt
the Transvaal Boers, besides . their- trial was twice g____  .
own aplendki courage and trusty : tiff’s attorney .for the Juhe anti 8ep- 
rlfies, the treachery and robbery Eng- tember! courts of tost year, after 
lend has for so many centuries In- which an agreement waa made be- 
fltoted upon unhappy Ireland would tween the counsel to the cause to 
now be exercised against PreeMemt have" the Issues tried before the chief 
Krugers sturdy followers.” Justine at chambers without a jury,

The resolutions were presented by upon a date to be agreed upon by 
Major MoLoughlln and contained in counsel end fixed toy the court. No 
part the decoration that "we hereby day having been previously agreed 
proclaim the Inalienable right of Ire- upon, the defendants’ attorney gave 
land to Independence and nationhood, notice of triad by* proviso for thetdr- 
and we pledge our support to her cult to June 'last, after which yeeter- 
struggle for the -liberties of Which she day was fixed upon as the date for 
has been plundered by robber Eng- the hearing at chambers and a rule 
land. We protest against the oontin- of court taken out accordingly, re- 
ued Incarceration of the Irish political tumable at eleven o’clock. That day 
prisoners and call attention to the the plaintiff did not appear, and a 
barbarous cruelty of England. We nonsuit was granted. H. F. Puddtog- 
oonsider the failure of England’s ton and H. H. McLean for plaintiff, 
Queen to extend to our patriots Jus- .and M. N. Oockburn and L. A. Curry, 
tke during her time of rejoicing for Q. c., for defendants, 
the length of years on the -English 
throne, striking evidence of the lack 
of even womanly sympathy with an 
oppressed people and of cruelty of 
heart. wholly Inconsistent with the 
I raises lavished upon her as benign 
queen, gifted to a imperative degree 

As American 
citizens we -are opposed to the enter
tainment by this country of any 
treaty of general arbitration with 
England, considering such treaty In
imical to the interests of this coun
try, a danger to her honor and'a man- 
ace to her Independence.” 1 

The resolutions contained the ex
pression that the United States sena
tors who opposed the Olney-Faunoe- 
fiote treaty, "more especially that 
champion of Americanism, Hon. John 
T. Morgan of Alabama,” were entitled 
to the beet thanks of their country for 
"sterling patriotism which saved her 
from being handed over, gagged and 
bound to her eternal! enemy, the rob
ber nation of the worta.”

№
і. by V‘r this I deaire to expi 

thanks;
■ an з my

_ d on
ь..» -îïïi'.Xt;

carried out according to my expect»- С0Г ”hoee within easy reach, 
tion*. but I trust that аИ SUCh tod- «o toe™ralT4^y1*.tjlklltof Cd’.nTler! 
dents may be overshadowed by the rlble to the user if he be a novice- for he 
many friendships which I have made is «nie te half strangle himself or to hurt 
among you. I intend shortly to hand J?e b?’‘ne?e ot the
ovet fto command, to Major Jones. I intoâ TonS LT^Ih,^ ma 
,#Wt#$hat you will all give him the weighed four pounds. The tosh was rt 
same hearty support which I have en- . ,d4 “e Plaited seal hide, and for five
joyed, and that the regiment may con- Î^Ur°IL<h«J?aï'”lmeeeured five inches AArviAû trv . Irr * 4i#4*'y round, then for fourteen feet tt graduallytintie to grow In esprit de corps so as tapered on, ending in a single thong half an 
to . become a model tor Imitation. *nch thick and eleven feet long. Wonder-

"E»ch officer and man may well feel dexterlty with which a driver canproud of belonging to a regent sue* wlfh StiU* ^ ЇЇПЖиїЛ 
as is today the 3rd Regiment Can- full length behind, when si jerk and turn of
adtan Artillery, and that years may , Ї® ^T*8* cau!0 it to fly forward, the thick
not diminish Its vigor but add to the 5У..ÔSt,:, m. ов. ,end сюип"і°8racoid of Its suocS, will always^be
my slncerest wish.” victim. But otteu lt to made to crack over
T^+ «aby the announcement of %^evfn ^ей ha^» to the 
Lieutenant Colonel Armstrong’s re- front of the sled, each by a separate thong 
moment came as a complete "sur- Ü ”eal h|d% «И ot different lengths, fastetf- 
prise though within the rec-iment to * "8ht canvas harness. The nearest w « X. C, re*"ment dog was about fifteen feet from the sled, andit has for some time been known that the leader, with bells on her, about fifty feet,
he Лав contemplated retirement in 186 thdhge thus increasing in length by 
view of the long period during which ! gol?K 18 eood
be has exeroised command, now near- M’uÆ «Ü ^deTth^fa,! 
ly thirteen years. Under his direction into each other's tracks In almost stogie file, 
the regiment has been most success- A.® they continually cross and recross each 
ful, Increasing In efficiency year by тШГ’ up1* to Th^8 refto.-Sa5^lly,J?.laUed .ЛІІ 
Уваг until, as mentioned in Ms vale- tocalled. the dogs are madcTo Ш down, md 
dictory address, the first place in the driver ^carefully disentangles them, tak- 
generaJ efficiency compétition was won îSfJ^Si away msacwhUe.by the corps last year. He wtil trans- 2i7 Siimo4^T°‘“X" 8g?№ 
fer to his successor, Major Jones, an right: "arrah," to the left,’ and "holt,” 
eeta/Wishment of five companies, -pom- straight on. But often one of the men must 
Plete both in officers and men, ЬевИев hta?d anow*oce tor №e d°8s to fol- 
an excellent band and regimental 
finances In good condition. In addi
tion, the corps hue now two convenient 
drill sheds in Carleton and Portland, 
which have been provided through the 
efforts of the commanding officer, 
with governmental assistance so slight 
as to be scarcely appreciable.

■ Lieut.-Col. Armstrong began Me ar
tillery career in 1866 aa a private in 
№e University Rifles at King’s college,
Windsor, N. 8., and was afterwards a 
gvnner to the celebrated Peters’ bat
tery, signing the roH off that famous 
organization on 26th March, 1866. Un
de»" the system prevailing in these 
Unie» he obtained a lieutenant’s and 
subsequently a captain’s commission 
In the reserve militia. In June, 1880, 
he- received a commission as major in 
the 8th Princess Louise Hussars. In 
this' position he remained until Janu- 
arjf, 1335, when events rendered it ad
visable that a new commanding offi
cer Should be obtained for the artil
lery. There was then a period of in
activity to that arm of the service in 
New Brunswick, and some rather 
strong comments had been made upon 
the regiment in the inspection reports.
Lieirt.-Ool. Armstrong was offered and 
atiifeptefi the command. Words need 
not "be multiplied in describing the 
way in which he has done bis work.
A^gJanoe at a regimental Inspection of 
today is enough. » .

It is to be regretted that Lieut.-Col.
Armstrong retires at such an early 
age, os he has not yet quite attained 
50 pears, and It is to be hoped that 
the benefit of his - knowledge and ex
perience wHl be retained tor the regi
ment, in some other capacity than that 
of commanding officer.

Major Jones, who will succeed to the

ofT,
'
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_ THE NEW D. A. R. STEAMER.

(Yarmouth Tlfnee.)
The steamer Prince Edward is ex

pected here direct the latter part of 
this week and will be placed in com
mission immediately. She vrifl leave 
Law’s wharf tor Boston every Mon
day and Thursday afternoon after the 
arrival of the local express and Fly
ing Bluenoee from Halifax and will be 
‘due to Boston the following days at 6 
a. . pi', cr earlier, 
every Wednesday aqd Saturday at 
3.30 or 4 p. m„ arriving in Yarmouth 
the following -mornings in time to 
neat with outgoing trains.

THE DUTY ON CALFSKINS.

Washington, Aug. 4,—Assistant Secretary 
Howell made a ruling today in regard to 
'calfskins, holding that they are dutiable as 
hides at flfteeen per cent ad valorem, smd a 
circular letter has been sent out to 
of customs to that effect. This 
is claimed, is justified by the wording of 
paragraph -18 ot the Dlngley act, relating 
to live animals, which reads "cattie," and 

■as a sub-head, “not less them one year old,” 
by Whirl It Is inferred that the intention of 
congress was that “cattle” should Include 
the young as well as the adult animal. The 
contention of the Importers was that calf
skins Should not be classified as “hides of 
cattle,’" Tint -as “skins,” and sldiMtted free.

THE WEEKLY SUN XIyt Year.
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Will leave Boston 1

con-
BURGLARS ABROAD.

For Home time past burglaers-iap- 
pare.vffly beys—have been very active 
in breaking into «he houses of per
sons who have gone to 'the country 
for «he summer. Quite Ш,е1у they 
forced і Itihelr way Unto W. Malcolm 
Maokay’s residence on Orange street, 
C. M. BOebwick’s house on Carmar
then street, C. H. Leonard’s house on 
Onvoge street amid H. ‘Hayward's re
sidence on Carmarthen street > It 
does not appear that the (burglars 
took anything from these houses. It 
is supposed they were Iboys and that 
they w-era looking for money, of 
which there -was none lying about. 
The burglars got tired of this sort off 
thing, however, and so, when they 
forced «heir way talbo Mrs. T. N. Rob
ertson’s house on the south ride of 
King street, east, they determined to 
-carry off some booty. They ransacked 
all the rooms and took jewelry, loose 
coins, a pair of opera glasses and 
trinkets of one kind and another. AM 

on last Saturday or 
Sunday night. The burglars entered 
the bfouse by talking out a pane of 
glass and entering by a window In 
the rear. The pottoe have been noti
fied and are doing their best to dis
cover the guflty parties.

DEATH OF CAFT. JAS. H. McLBAN.

V Captain James McLean, one of St. 
John’s* beet known ship captains, died 

4th inst. at the residence Of - hte 
son, George Ê. McLean, NeW York 
city. Some two mouths ego Capt. Mc
Lean, while in the act off boarding a 
large private yacht, of whieh he was 
tho master, fell between the vessel 
and the wharf, sustaining Injuries 
from which he never recovered. He 

about eighty years of age. Capt. 
McLean leaves four sons, James A. 
McLean and Hugh McLean of Bt. 
John; OoMn McLean of Calais, Me., 
and George E McLean of New York. 
His wife died some fifteen years ago. 
Captain McLean had command of 
some of St. John’s best sailing ships 
in hie time. Among his more recent 
vessels were the brig Abb le P. Решто 
and barks Louisa Jewett, Mokanna, 
and E. Sutton. For about two years 
he was in command off the Canadian 
fishery protection cruisers General 
Middleton and Vigilant in the Bay off 
Fundy. His dearth wlH be sincerely 
regretted by a large circle off friends 
and acquaintances.

un- m

.

with all the virtues.collectors 
ruling, it

-

WE WILL SELL THE NEW BRUNSWICK RAIL- 
• : ГО WAY.

-1 The annual meeting of the stock
holders off. the New Brunswick rail
way was held here yesterday after
noon. The report off the directors 
showed a large increase to the earn-

•й'іїїїяаяьлгas*
lowing were lected directors: Sir Don
ald A Smith, K. c: M. G., M.P., Robert 
Mieighen, John Turnbull, Montreal; 
John 8. Kennedy, Samuel Thorne, j. 
Kennedy Tod, Dr. Wlllls James, New 
Tork; -B. ». Burpee, Bangor, Me.; 
Hugh H.-McLean, John MoMUlan, St. 
Jdhn, N. B. A4 a subsequent meet
ing df the directors Robert Metghen, 
Montreal, wee elected president, and 
J. Kennedy Tod off New York vice- 
president; Alfred Seely, secretary- 
treasurer; W. T. Whitehead, land 
agent; Hugh H. McLean, solicitor.

Fifty THÉ LATE REV. DR. D. WATERS-

Rev. David Waters, DiD., LL.D., 
whose death took place at Halifax 
August 4 th; was tor many years one 
of the most esteemed pastors in 8t- 
John presbytery. He was bora art 
Hart and, OaJftihnese, Sootland, Janu
ary 20th, 1108, end received this «arty 
education In Scotland and at Kings
ton, OnJt, where his farther, who came 
tto Canada In 1840, resided tor three 
увага before settling to Wiliams’ 
tow'nsMp to «hat province. Young 
Waters continued Ms studies art To
ronto university, taking B. A. to 1869 
and M. A in I860. He held the 
scholarship In Oriental languages and 
won the prize to «hart department art 
graduation. He studied theology in 
the Divinity Hall of .the United Pres
byterian church, but before entering 
the ministry he served to the post of
fice department for four years. He 
waa ordained arid inducted pastor of 
Southampton and Dumbtane in 1861, 
remaining there two years, when he 
accepted a caH to Fort Hope. Five 
years afterwords he accepted a cam 
to St Mary’s.

On December 3rd, 1873, he was In
ducted pastor off St David’s church, 
St. John, and preached -his first ser
mon In that Church as Its pastor four 
days later. St. David’s was built to 
I860, and Me pastors before Dr. Waters 
were Rev. Dr. Thompson, iffterwarde 
an eminent divine off New York; Rev.

title ha
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Bicycles

THAT LIST AT $85.00 FOR $50.00 EACH.
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N0 REST FOR THE GARRISON.

London, Aug. 6;—A despatch to the . 
Times from Gamp Malafcand, In the 
Ohltral, says that Port Chokdana, 
which was «Sieved Tuesday by Col
onels Galdney and Metklejohn, of the 
British force under Gen. Blood, were 
tovspted by lange HIHH 
on the evening of .

was 'to!

These are first class machines. If you 

want one send your order quick, as we cannot 
get any more at such a price.

-

bodies of Pafhans 
July 26. The natives

made repeBrted Charges simultaneously 
on all sides of the tort; advancing
right up to the waflle, and giving the 
garrison no rest day or night When 
finally relieved, the garrison, accord
ing to the despatch, was begtamtog to 
run Very short of food and ammuni-

.m
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itlcable, ot which due notice
iuly 30—A despatch from Sandv 
at there are no lights in Qed-
July 2»—The pilot of steamer 
rt» can buoy No Б. at lower Channel is sunk awash. Wer 
ily 30—Inner Casco Bay, Main, 
ereby given that Mark Island 
*г» black No 1, has gone adrift 
faced as soon as practicable 
, July 31—Notice fa given by 
e Board that Light Vessel No 
en replaced on her station near 
lend of Five Fathom Bank and 
buoy placed to mark the’ eta- 

khe absence of the vest el has

REPORTS.
July 27 The British steamer 

I Capt Newman, which arrived 
St, bound from St John, for 
hlle lying at anchor here on 
several plated dented and some 

probably broken, by the Nor- 
kr Britannic colliding with her 
Bth had rails and other parts 
he Norwegian bark Prince Pat- 

Bvensen. while coming into 
from Sheet Harbor, N S, col- 

ler port quarter, 
aven, Mass, July 28.—The sch 
auddell, from St John landed 
[today, to be used In launching 
hr D W B., which was stranded [ant December.
even, July 29—Sch Rebecca W 
p working out of this harbor 
[ sch C F Sears, at anchor, 
pnd of the latter’s jibboom and 

some of her headgear. It waa 
pertained that the upper part 
It’s rudder had started off the 
ring the vessel to cteer badly 
In a collision. She was towed 
Hid repaired rudder and pro- 
Bears ls making temporary re-

13 TO SUBSCRIBERS.

mages and Deaths occur- 
kmlhes of subscribers will 
I FREE in THE SUN. In 
hwever, the name of the 
'accompany the notice.:

BIRTHS.

I Fredericton, July 30, to the 
L Bridges, a eon.
I city, on July 30th, to the 
ge Watters, Kennedy street, a

GES.

rtrtxS.—At Gorham, N. H, 
by Rev. P. Nichols, Charles 
Fairfield, Me., to Miss Mamie 

Grand Lake, New Brunswick. 
—At the parsonage, Benton, 

- by Rev. H. Harrison, B. A, 
to Caroline Wright, both of 

fork Co., N. B.
BON—At the residence of the
Г, 31 Henry street, Toronto, 
, 28th July, by the Rev. Dr. 
Central Presbyterian church, 

-wler, Esq., M. P. p„ of Bus- 
Ethyl Georgina, eldest daugh- 
> Ca.pt. John C. Wilson. 
JNNELL.—In this city, on 
V Rev. Henry W. Stewart, 
* J«*n°f MUtord‘ and Mabel
ILTON—At St. James church, 
I. C., by Rev. H. A. Cody, 
organ of Petersvllle, Queens 
ole Elizabeth, daughter of 
■ton of Hamilton Mountain. 
-On July 28th, by Rev. Q. A. 
or of CarHton F. C.. Baptist 
mlah Nice of St. John, west, 
nary of Grand Manon, N; B. 
|Y—On Wednesday evening, 
Silver Falls, Slmonds, by the 
Hoyt, rector, John B. Wood of 
Miss Annie Baliley, formerly

DEATHS.

[this city, on the morning of 
ter three days’ Illness, Mary, 
I, beloved wife of Albert M. 
pg a husband, three sons and 
rs to mourn their loss.
Worth End, on the 1st Cay of 
ke F. Brown, In the 63th year 
ivlng a wife and three d&ugh- 
l their loss.
P ’this city, on July 31st, 
ntuard bf Chicago, Ill.
Ill asleep July 27. Christina 
[set daughter of Thomas and 
gine Chisholm, of Rcss-Shlre, 
nng #n aged father and four 
fax papers please copy.) 
p!s city, on Saturday tyen- 

Joeeph Cralgle, son of "G. R. 18 years.
ns city, on Tuesday morning, 
pmas H. Foster, In the 39th

6_ Torryburn, on Wednesday, 
pie Margaret, infant daugh- 
F,Mrs. w. E. Newcomb, aged 
[( days.

Natches, Miss., on the 27th 
IR. Paddock, son of the late 
pock of this city, 
r, at Kars, Kings Co., on 
119, John H, Vail, in the 78th

Man’s Wail.

Thousands Like 

in Canada.

ltd and truthful. I am 
l up, nervous, and can’t 
rs; I feel as if life was 
g. I have tried country 
strictly followed my 

k.J8№ here I am, fast

non, made by a resident 
largest Canadian cities, 

Is the condition of thou- 
and women, old and 

[time of the year, 
pertain that such weak- 
s down men and women 

heard the joyful news 
Celery Compound is the 
fewer and builder, the 
makes the weak strong, 

k and true activity to the 
Respondent, that makes 
e and red, that gives di- 
[ and sweet refreshing

y

iar reader, amongst the 
Are you pining In rais

ing and full of dread and 
let us point you to the 
that can meet your case 
’ of failure. It is Paine’s 
end, nature’s medicine 
tod worn out body and 
to. The virtues of this 
e right at the seat of 
pilckly bringing health 
k. It has a marvellous 
», a fast and enduring 
fescues and life-saving. 
|ts efficacy? You must 
ealth and robustness as 
id years.

■s such loud otodhee.” 
him «he other day
on.”

■ .'
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tinent Prince Edward Island people 
of tote generation! may not remember 
much of Mr. Turner’s residence with 
«hem, but be has not yet forgotten 
bis first American borne. The pastor 
of the first Methodist church in Vic
toria is Rev. John F. Betts, formerly 
of the New Brunswick conference 
and a native <*t Nova Scotia т 
caught him in the act of returning 
from a meeting of (the board of gov
ernors of New Westminster College 
He had with him fate Mdest boy à 
native of Sussex, if rW not niis- 
tahen. Mr. P. C. L. Harris, a Halifax 
man and former student at SackvlHe 
has charge of a Congregational 
church.

In the office of the Daily Colonist 
we found Mr. C. H. Lugrin, formerly 
editor of the St. John Telegraph 
of the Fredericton Herald, and 
recently of tore fourth estate in Se
attle. Those who remember the en
thusiasm with which Mir. Lugrin when 
in charge of the department of 
culture in New Brunswick was 
to describes''the' fertile bedt” of his 
own province can imagine the fervor 
with which he mow commends British 
Columbia to (the enquirer. He has the 
map already alt hte finger ends, and 
liable to show that for twelve hun- 
4*1 miles, from the United States 
gPgfjE,,to the Klondike, there Is no 

across the ooun/try which 
BP^ttilJIWii'tain gold in paying quan- 

l- is also strong on 
possibilities of the 

la making 
jjjfftngly influential 
Mhooly in <the city 

In the prov- 
jafonnèuly of Mait- 
BWIgmipiown as

st a 
11 o£

Share in bringing 
■SJUfllcasantness con- 

Captain Cox is 
Sam’s gore. 

K Увага Tor International 
life But he yearns for 
LSpmka variety and took 
pattern In the early days 
riibilov Island monopolists 

caused the United States government 
to idolafe International law by in
tervention in their behalf. The United 
States treasury will therefore pay the 
MBs.

I CANADA WEST. anew-------- - bu#t of such heavy tim
bers that they can resist the weight 
of avalanches which In tfae*6elkirks 
have been a great source of danger, 
delay and expense. At the summit 
of the Selkirks there to a profusion 
of mountain peaks and glaciers on, all 
sides, some of the rooky faces on each 
ride of the track, end only a email 
distance apart, rising one and a half 
ratios In almost vertical height. On 
the north these higher peaks form an 
ampitheatre high among the Mouds, 
with a sculptured cornice of glacier 
surmounting and overhanging the 
curving wails. Now the descent to 
the /Pacific commences, and a rapid 
run of (two miles brings the traveller 
to the Glacier House. Here under 
the shadow of peaks over 8,000 feet 
high, with one of the largest glaciers 
to be found in, any temperate zone 
almost within reach, and plainly with
in sight, with enow-dad peaks in all 
directions, and with a glacier steam 
faming like a veil of lace thousands 
of feet, directly in front, are the moat 
level green lawns, the most delightful 
fountains, -the grand and mighty 
trees of the famed forests of British 
Columbia, and a charming home-like 
chalet hotel. Everything that is 
grand and subtome In nature, and 
everything that is bright and delight
ful and tempting in civilized life, 
brought together and made conven
iently accessible to men, by the wlz- 
ard-like power of the C. P. R., for 
whose courage and care and atten
tion nothing is too great and nothing 
too small.

steamer-з of the Canadian Ratifie line 
to China and Japan, as well as those 
for Australia, call here. Regular com
munication to kept up with San Fran- 
otooa and with Alaska. Victoria to 
the headquarters of the sealing fleet, 
and to largely interested in the sal
mon industry. The largest wholesale 
business done in the province centres 
here, though Vancouver is coming 
rapidly to the front as a distribut
ing point. The town has in the Drlard 
one of the best hotels in Canada. It 
makes some boast of tie opera house, 
and its park to well worth a visit 
The eastern man will see with sur
prise how many varieties of trees and 
plants flourish on this coast that can
not be grown in the same latitudes on 
the Atlantic. The climate to described 
as toe same as the south of Eng
land.

But if Victoria has a good harbor 
of tie own, the empire has a much 
finer one four miles away, at Esqui
mau». Thera is an outer harbor well 
protected which connects by a narrow 
and deep passage with an inner basin 
large enough to hold the British fleet 
This water has been appropriated for 
her majesty's navy, 
cruiser and three gunboats were lying 
in this harbor when we were there 
The dock yard is well equipped with 
all that modern naval science calls for

tare» that at Roadaufl there are cer
tain goM propositions; that at Stofcom 
certain «Ever propositions are being 
considered or developed; with practice 
you can deal with Stiver-toned propo
sitions; and when you have reached 
perfection a gold-stiver-copper propo
sition will fall easily from your Ups. 
‘‘Proposttton” to as necessary and im
portant to the prospector or promoter 
in British Columbia as to “installa
tion” to the gentleman who lies un
der the necessity of promoting elec
trical enterprises. To both these 
words are absolutely essential for the 
display of a finished style.

To the cursory observer the Chinese 
population to still packed close. They 
appear to be dwelling by dozens and 
scores in, very small apartments. The 
shelf where four of them lay smoking 
opium might be eight feet one way by 
four the other, while the remainder 
of tiie room, which was kitchen, parlor 
and all the rest of the home, might be 
eight feet square. One sad inking 
smoker got hie pipe fired and sucked 
up the smoke greedily. Then his 
pained look disappeared, and a «mfl» 
dawned on the comer cC fate mouth. 
It spread until his whole face was 
glorified. When his pipe was smoked 
he handed it to his neighbor end be
came -loquacious. It was not hard to 
follow the. pigeon English which he ad
dressed to our guide In -response to 
hte question: “Snatch ’em pipe much 
now?” No, no rriuchee, times bad, 
no money buy opium.” 
the little box from which he had tak
en the little portion of opium for his 
pipe. It contained six smokes ' and 
cost “four btitle.” 
smoke all that 
one smoke one

Beautiful Victoria—Gold Mining Not 
All—Mr. Earle’s Experience 

in Cariboo.

Щ A Strong Imperial Fortress—The Chinese 

Quarter-А Man of Many Wives 

—Opium Smoking.-,*

(No. 1».)
Vancouver, July 17,—My last letter 

said something about the gold fields 
of British Columbia. Further letters 
will have mors to 
them. But it will never do to suppose 
that British Columbia to a gold pro
ducing province alone. A good deal 
of wealth has been accumulated by 
the residents of the Pacific coast 
Much more is made every day, and 
the gold mines have no more to do 
with it than several other industries 
and interests. The largest fortune 
made by one man in the province was 
made out of coal, or at toast with coal 
as a foundation and main source. The 
sportive salmon has made some men 
rich as 
and I am

The extent to which the desire to get 
rich in a short tme has brought people 
into this province is really surprising. 
In 1889 there were but a few people in 
the Kootenay West district.say about ■■PP Today 
there are probably 25,000 in, the towns 
and probably 5,000 more in the hills 
prospecting. We are told that in two 
years Rossland has grown, to have 7,- 
000 citizens, amd Trail to have 2,000. 
The greater part of Rossland to not 
over one year old. The buildings, for 
the most part unpointed, are not yet 
weather beçten. The people are show
ing considerable confidence in their 
city. They are grading good, well laid 
streets where the conditions make 
such streets costly and almost impos
sible. They are supplying good 

They

and
more

He showed
agri-
wont

“When lots money 
one day. Now 
day.” His fifty 

cents worth of opium now has to last 
him a week Instead of a day.

Then Sam fell to moralizing, hi* face 
still illumined with the angelic smile. 
“Opium vely bad. If no smoke now 
feel bad here,” puting hte hand 
hte stomach. Then he held up hie 
hands, causing them to tremble, and 
explained how the opium smoker’s 
limbs shook when he went without the 
drug. Sam 
cuss the effec 
length, as he lay on hte couch appar
ently half asleep, but we left him smil
ing still in hte divine ecstacy, while 
hte companions lay langourouely be
side him half dreaming, like Tenny
son’s Lotus Eaters of. the old days 
and the old home beyond the seas.

A first class

â wealth goes to this country,
aBftsss a*
R. ships into cruisers lie there ready 
to be taken on board. Spare anchors, 
spare guns, and all the machinery of 
war are stored in readiness for in
stant use. The magazine is seen on 
am island on a point well out of reach 
across the harbor. The pasage by 
which the basin is entered to protected 
by masked batteries. They are so 
well masked that even the explorer 
on" Shore cannot learn much about 
them. Torpedoes are planted care
fully in the bed of the harbor. A 
system of signals discloses to the man 
who touches the button the moment 
when the enemy’s ship to over one of 
these machines. The man presses the 
knob, and the ship without further 
notice starts out to a new direction, 
travelling by sections.

-" -
schopto.
They have fifty hotels,
far аз I could 1-е arm there 
bars. They are talking of’ 
ing about the site of thgif , 
in-ga, and it was told tfaWt -1 
ence of the city fath^a-toi 
of Rossland is so gréa tüèi§ 
voted to themselvesМІНД 
each, and to the mayor Ц, 
is of course a good deal of 
op a good many questions, 
statement last made be correct, j| 
will be no doubt about -the amoun 
thie civic salaries, as they will no 
paid with time cheques.

Incent years may have been the lumbec- 
Of course money has been 

gathered and lost in trade, 
course the gold mining industry has 
been, with the fisheries, the forest and 
the farm, the support of trade.: From Glacier to Revetotoke the 

scenery is still grand, and the ingen
uity of the engineering is always a 
source of pleasure, but really in the 
end one realises that there is a sur
feit of 'grandeur, and it wM'l suffice 
to say that to the city of Victoria 
the traveller is never out of eight of 
snow-dad peaks Were it mot that 
the constant succession of views of 

We strolled into the premises of a mountain scenery, unequalled eise- 
more opulent Chinese. He kept a fair where in the world, 'have in a meas- 

Up stairs he ure exhausted the capacity of the 
has a cigar making establishment, sight-seer, then most surely the wom- 
He kindly offered us each a cigar of drone beauty and Interest of the course 
hte own make. My impression is that of the railway down the canon of the 

rw a emaU Piece was smoked from Fraser from North Bend to Tale,
ir.r.ort.vJ3** e numerous buildings be- the end of those four cigars, but I would well reward the voyager for a 

to '“а-уУ yard to®" would not like to say anything to in- crowing of the continent. The ranges
which a marine railway connects with tepfere with the trade of the manu- of hills end mountains above the 
?^8lî°z b®rtb" UP t¥f *fajm'way facturer. This merchant also made Fraser are great in height, and they 
hauled the torpedo boats, two of which complaint of hard times. Presently are splendid in beauty. The hills are 
we found to the shed under shelter, there appeared a neighbor attired in covered with mosses, bushes, trees; 
They are wicked looking craft enough, the best of Chinese clothes. He was amd such trees. The rocks, where ex- 
and would appear to be rather urn- a merchant also and well known in poead, are of so many softened and 
comfortable for long voyages. They the English part of the city. His Eng- harmonizing riiades of yellow, brown 
were brought here however by a crew lish was perfect, and except for a and red, that to a way the sense of 
who sailed them up the Pacific coast slight hesitation while waiting for a immense height 4s overpowered by 
to rough weather. We were permltt- word hte language would not indicate the charming features of the Scene, 
ed to inspect the machinery toy which bis foreign origin. From his point of Of the trees of British Columbia ft 
these instruments of war go about view bad times largely resulted from is not safe to speak. They are so 
their deadly work. The shed con- a reduction of the United States duty large in girth and to height that the 
tained a great number of torpedoes, on opium. The duty was formerly figures seem almost incredible. In all 
some belonging to the torpedo boats twelve dolors per pound. The drug parts of tfate province the vegetation 
and some to the «hips to the harbor, could then be bought for scene seven is profuse, and .the growth reached to 
The officer who has charge of this dollars in Victoria, and the smuggler immense. High up on the hills are 
department Showed us a dozen differ- cleared ten'dollars or so toy shipping groves, forests of trees, four, five, six 
f°* varieties, pointing out the modern it over the line. But now the duty to feet to diameter, while exceptional 
improvements and changes and dis- so low that the business does not pay trees reach a diameter of 16 feet and 
cussing the whole matter with the for the risk. Then there are no great a height of 300 feqt. In the park at 
authority of an expert public works going on, and those Vancouver may be seem trees 12 feet

He® majesty has not yet joined the Chinese capitalists whose business it through amd over 200 feet high. The 
W. C. T. U. The word “Rum,” to con- is to buy or lease their countrymen 
sptouous characters, to found over one and then hire them out by hundreds 
of the storehouses at, this depot, to contractors have lost a chance to 
Grog Is still served dally to the men in make money in (that way. 
the ships of war, unless they choose 
to take three farthings per day allow
ance in lieu of tti And this we were 
told very few of the gallant defend
ers do.

emed disposed to dto- 
of bad habits at great

li Most of the men of the sixties • 
have had experience in gold 

The later settler may 
nothing about the 

sonal hardships of a pioneer min
ing camp, but it is pretty hard to find 
a man who has not had some little 
stake to a gold or silver “proposition” 
somewhere in the province. Mr. 
Earle, one of the representatives of 
Victoria in the house of commons, was 
a pioneer. He is a comfortable look
ing elderly man now, but it Is plain 
enough to look at him that he could 
take good care of himself in any gang 
of men when he was younger. He 
was an Ontario lad who had come 
across the Panama isthmus and up 
the coast tut the time of the gold craze. 
He went into the Carriboo country 
With an "outfit,” working hte way 
slowly enough with the teams and 
upending some two months on the 
march. The first two trips gave young 
Earle no profit. In fact be came out 
leach season poorer than he went to, 
though he hired out part of the -time 
foe ten dollars a day. This was half 
Spent In buying food at the prices 
(which prevailed. One man he knew 
spent his Wnole ten dollars a day for 
food and then did not get all he 
wanted. Mr. Barie in. his third year 
tried trading. He got some supplies, 
such as were needed to a mining 
(camp, and having procured teams he 
conveyed them up the Fraser river

mining.
knowf: per- rthe p

Really the manner in which the peo- 45 
pie are rushing into and improving S(? 
the district is simply surprising. There sc, 
are in all these new towns, to be found 
in all parts of the province, including 
Vancouver, such comforts and im
provements as may not be found in 
many old and well established towns 
in Eastern Canada, Electric light Is 
a matter of course everywhere. The I 
hotels are new, but are for the most j 
part fairly well built, well furnished 
and the food and the service are first to the location of the finest coal mimes 
rate, really surpassing some of the on the Pacific coast, and the abode of 
more pretentious hotels of the east.
Roughing it has no terrors to the 
traveller whose Mean, napkins, elegant 
service of dishes, glass and china, and 
lengthy bill of fare, including all the 
usual courses, entrees, relishes, pastry 
and extras, winding up with vari-col- 
ored glass finger bowls, really leave 
nothing further to be desired. This 
Is the fare of the traveller who takes 
the route through this country, along 
the principal lines of travel, and in the 
largest towns. There to of course an
other side to the life here. The men 
who first penetrated these mountains
and whose finds made possible the of these coal fields, 
development of today,- like the thou- era! mfllkme. The 
sands who are today scattered over own the “ 
almost every part of the Kootenay, though t 
both east and west, did not and do йооаігее. 
not enjoy luxuries. They are hard and tils sons rich, Mr. Dt 
working, and do.not lie on soft beds.
They are in this favored, that the cli
mate is mild and not suoject to violent 
change, bot spart from the tact that 
capital and enterprise have made the 
principal points easily accessible by 
гаП or by steamer, and have brought 
supplies to very many pofnts to the 
great economy of -time and labor, the 
labor of the prospector is severe.

assortment of wares.

І that
і

î>
K
E- ■
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The second -place in importance on 
Vancouver Island to Nanaimo.Б This

■
the Widow McManus. The coal fields 
of (this Island are a valuable piece of 
imperial property. With these mines 
and with the harbor of Esquimau» 
fortified as It is, Great Britain for all 
time to come may defy the strength 
of ail the navies that all the nations 
can assemble on the Pacific ocean. 
No other power, while New Zealand 
remains a British possession, and while 
coal is used to produce 
can have such a vai 
Great Britain1 enjoys on (this coast. 
The late Mr. Dumsmuir, .who when a 
a poor man began the development 

died worth S6v-

l

.

I
i ■

l in ships, 
point as

near to the scene of certain mining 
operations. About the time he seetn- 
*sd to have struck a really good thing

cyrnavcar^.’s

disposed of his goods v. Ithouit profit 
and began the next year no richer 
than at first Finally he got a. good 
partnership in commence, and to time 
he became one «зі the leading 
Chants on the coast He is now said 
to be in good circumstances and to in
terested In the salmon industry and 
many other things, 
seen Victoria, which to regarded here 
ne an old city, grow from a small 
cluster of cabine to a city of *0,000 
pe>ple. і

forest wealth of British Columbia is ІУ
«ста inIncalculable, and it eeesne shocking to

see these magnificent trees perishing
by thousands through forest fires and 
through the absolute necessity of 
burning them to dear the land.

81
did

This intelligent Chinaman was ask
ed where hte wife and family were. 
‘ They have gone book to China,'’ he 
said. “I hove now,” he gravely add
ed, “two wives to China, and not long 
ago I married another who lives here.” 
He was chaffed a little about Ms ma
trimonial extravagance, but smoked 
his cigar quietly and then explained: 
“The Chinese have an idea that when 
a woman is forty or fifty years oM 
she to no longer active enough to at
tend to matters about the house. They 
consider that it to more—more—con
venient to have a young and strong 
woman to manage things.” The man 
of afflairs added that his nine children 
were also in China, presumably get
ting, educated.

;

It to one the passa 
toria and Vancouver that one begins 
to take In the extent erf the salmon 
industry of the province. When we 
started from Vancouver for the island 
we saw twenty or 
seines drifting for fish. We got far
ther off and opened up new coves and 
areas of water. Now we ventured the 

ггк~ opinion that at least one hundred sal-The mountains are high amd steep, m<m boats were in view.* Parbher out
Mir- Beil doubled hte guess. I began 
to count- and discovered over three calities very heavy. To pay this army ідщдрдд Маск snots on the water re- 

of explorers would tax the resources i .. . .*?* - .„ , . '
.__. presenting boats, while far to the dis-

® * pa41?n tance they trailed off into a blotch
fflSTo be^meas' Up0n №e ™*er scene. We raised the

^byml^afurr^hrath^ ^ ?
, "f 7 “ a thousand, as new fleets came into
Г Wi^Ut direct cost to wtMl eaoh ^ variation of the

the country, turns the eager and Intel- 1 
ligent scrutiny of am army of explor
ers to the task of exploiting the 
wealth, the undoubted enormous 
wealth of this province, as large as a 
kingdom. There is something very 
attractive tor men still flushed with 
youth amd rejoicing in (the pleasure of 
exertion, to thus picnicking with the 
chance at great gain In a country 
whose climate and whose scenery are 
delightful, and those forests and 
streams also furnish abound ance of 
food and sport.

between Vlc-The constant presence of great 
features of natural beauty or grand
eur, or of the profusion with which 
the earth in this rich province pro
duces, to not allowed to absorb the 
Undivided attention of the traveller. 
In all human experience there is a 
mixed and endless variety. The seri
ous, the grave,, the tragic, are re
lieved, enlivened and mode tolerable 
by the canotent jplay of Incidents, 
trivial, humorous and entertaining. In 
British Columbia you ore not allowed 
long to forget that you are in the land 
of gold. The conversation, of your fel
low passengers, and their history, 
where you ieaim it, tell you that the 
passion for wealth brings nearly all 
these people, who are gathered liter
ally from all parts of the globe*, Into 
this country. There are some tour
ists, there are some eight-seers, there 
àre certain globe-trotters; but the 
mass of the travellers are here on 
business. Naturally the great subject 
of talk to mining. If you who are а 
visitor be anxious to listen and to 
learn, you will assuredly come to 
share the opinions attributed to Mark 
Twain, who somewhere says “a mine 
Is a (hole to thé ground and Its owner 
is a liar,” and again, “there are grades 
of liars, for instance, there Is the liar 
and the d—d liar, and the mining ex
pert.” After you. have had some ex
perience of the stories lavished upon 
you, if you prove a good listener, you 
will feel that tiie Massification as 
above to not a bed attempt to express 
the different capacities of different 
performers. I would suggest that the 
prospector mlght .be classed witfi the 
expert

' Everything about these im
perial docks looks substantial. The 
masonry seems to 'be as solid as the 
neighboring hills. The woodwork Is 
built to stay. The absence of sham 
and pretense is shown by the manner 
of the men who work about the ma
chine Shops, the hearty laugh of the 
marine as he pulls ashore in the boat, 
the solidity of the work that has been 
done, the frankness with which the 
world is informed that the sailors and 
soldiers are furnished with rum.

Captain Devereux, who is in charge 
of the dry dock, told us about the 
navy yard. He showed us also the 
equipment of the Esquimau» dry dock 
a structure of which the country heard 
something during the MeGreevy in
vestigation of 1891. The firm of Lar
kin, Connolly & Ca made a quarter 
of a million in the construction of this 
dock, but the greater part of it was 
honest profit, due to the fact that the 
firm obtained excellent stone at less 
than half the cost that was expected 
by them and their competitors. And 
this at 'least must be said that the 
Connollys built a fine dock. Captain 
Devereux to a man worth knowing. 
He commanded transport ships in the 
Crimean war and saiw service in 
many places before he became agent 
of the department of -marine on this 
coast

mer-
-

boats with
:

Mr. Barie has
I

Eb

E ' And a handsamp city I t has come to 
be. Vancover has as many people. 
(Vancouver Is newer and more stirring. 
Hut Victoria with her calmer ways, 
her greater wealth and larger leisure 
class, possesses an attraction Ике 
some of the towns in the mother land. 
(Vancouver was a forest twelve years 
ago or so, and is now an almost tree
less town. Victoria has reached the 
age when shade trees planted by the 
people have had time to grew. Vic
toria to. moreover, the capita? of the 
province, which supremacy Vancouver 
seems somewhat to resent, though 

,Vane buyer does not need such assist
ance to vindicate her position as a 
future distributing centre for a great 
part of the Pacific coast. Vancouver 
male a hard fight tor the see* at the 
head of the table a few years ago 
when new public buildings had to be 
built
favor of Victoria, though even then 
the mainland must have had a larger 
population than the Island on which 
Victoria is situated. It will be many 
years before such a contest can occur 
again. The new government build
ing provides for a great future. The 
house is not quite completed, but H is 
known tha: it will cost a million dol
lars. There are few finer 
on the continent, and K to hard to be
lieve that the white population of the 
province to which it belongs was not 
more at the time the work was com
mence! than that of Prince Edward 
island, і

On all this coast there is a strong 
feeling that the Chinese should not 
be allowed in the country. Yet those 
who proclaim this doctrine the most 
energetically employ Chinamen -to do 
their work. Many families employ 
them constantly as servants. The 
best are reputed to be faithful and 
honest, zealous for the Interests of 
their employers, always at hand when 
wanted. They are Mean and are good 
cooks. They receive about twenty dol
lars per -month es domestic servants, 
and probably do as well at that as 
at anything. But there remains this 
problem, which must be solved sooner 
or later: “It Chinamen are employed 
in the same work as English laborers 
and artisans how can their competit
ors preserve a standard of life higher 
than thé Chinamen? A Chinese coal 
miner or gold miner or cannery oper
ative, or fisherman, or railway -navvy 
can live bn a dollar a week. How can 
an Englishman who competes with 

(fajita toMral 
Christian, brirtg up a family, pay his 
taxes and preserve a standard of Hte 
that is necessary to -hie comfort and 
self-respect? The Chinese question to 
likely to demand the best powers of 
our statesmen before it Is finally set
tled for this Country.

-

coast line At Victoria we mentioned 
our largest guess to a man who ought 
to know, and be bad no doubt that 
at least 1,560 boots were on the water 
that day. He forms Ms Judgment from 
the fact that double that atamtoer of 
boats have taken out licenses to fishfi

T-te salmon is the stock fish of Brit
ish Columbia These fish are taken 
In the sound and at the mouth of the 
rivers, as wen as far up the Chief 

The fish chiefly used for 
canning on the coast weigh five to 
ten pounds or so. They are caught 
In various ways, both by contrivances 
worked from the shore and 'by boats. 
The price which Hire canneries were 
offering when we were alt New West
minster was ten cents per fish, but 
the fishermen wanted more. The run 
was then light and the men had not 
begun to make good pay. It is said 

cars (two men with a 
e twenty to thirty dot- 
hit along. Bht though 
ng them for two br 
our trip, and though 
Of the fishermen pull-

ЕУ
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It to not strange to find -that this 
life grows attractive so that it to -not 
easy to go back from it to the more 
settled and as, we think, to the more 
profitable pursuits of regular voca
tions. There to a charm in the free
dom of (the forest which is meet at
tractive to young, vigorous men, and 
no doubt the ranks of the explorers 
will be ever recruited from that class that to

ЕЛГL’ZCZfZfJît,
come. The enormous mountain ranges 
which constitute British Columbia, 
and which reach towards the north for 
hundreds of miles, are almost certain
ly all metal producing. These cannot
be fully examined far mer---------
come. It to now eppare 
saying that the mining 
of British Columbia are' 
calculable. The people have great 
faith In the province, and great hopes 
for its future.: They are building fog 
a great future dcvelopm-t 
they believe, as It woul 
good reason. They are 
ormous labors to expose 
den treasures of their mi 
influx of capital, In which the moun
tain country? is so rich, joined to the 
exploring efforts of the people of Brit
ish Columbia, may to a few years 
show a development which it would be 
unwise now to predict, because It 
would seem quite incredible.

The dispute was settled in

. :

V/ The Imperial government made a 
good contract when free dockage was 
secured for ships <xf -the navy to con
sideration of the payment of part of 
the original work. The admiralty has 
had
what extensively, and the payment of 

would have been a 
serious bill of expense. As It to her 
majesty pays well. It is said that as 
much as five hundred thousand pounds 
a year of good Imperial money to ex
pended on this naval station, and 
that the .intention is to make it one 
of the imperial strongholds. The tiring 
is easily possible, for nature has done 
« large Part of- the work. It to im
portant, for Esquimau» is the point 
from which the navy would operate 
on the Whole Pacific coast to the event 
of a war. ■ ?

vocation live like aі The burinées of talking mines Is 
carried on apparently by ait. To do 
the -matter Justice and with the per
fection of finish which to needed to 
distinguish the old-timer from -the ten
dent otit, there to: required certain stage 
properties, as it were, and a certain 
vocabulary. The properties ora not 
expensive and not cumbrous neces
sarily, and the vocabulary also to not 
expensive, and when acquired may be 
easily conveyed. Your outfit as an 
exponent of minding news 
rotiks, hot titanic rocks, nor yet tiny 
rocks, but rocks of about toe size 
produced to a hand-made lot at mac
adam. You wffli do weU if you can 
arrange to have one or two of toe 
smaller fragments carefully 
in paper and secreted in a 
In a small bag, which may be of 
woven stuff, but which to much more 
effective If of .leather, and old and, 
black, evidently the companion of 
many a weary and eweat-compelüng 
journey; why toalt to -really a fin
ished style. Your language must be 
technical and exact. You wiU do well 
to aim with -practice, to speak easily, 
fluently, familiarly, without fear of 
reefs, ledges, lodes and veins; of toe 
hanging wall; of topes, tunnels and 
shut ей; Of düorité and dolomite and 
moiybdamite, and of toe Iron cap
ping; but above am, and beyond all, 
you muet be perfectly at home with 
propositions. You must -know how to 
say easily and carelessly, as though 
it were your dally pleasure and pas
time and duty to consider such mot

to use the dock some-
a day 

we sailed a 
three hours 
we saw doze 
lug in their nets, we only noticed two 
fisfa: which were so unfortunate as to 
tali: In to the hands of toe enemy.

thenil
f
>
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8. D. SCOTT.
№ A? few days 'later we were at New 

Westminster. It appeared that some 
•fish (had been caught, for we found 
(them in one cannery In toe hands of 
toe inevitable Chinaman. The Chinese 
were cutting off their heads and tak
ing out their toward ports. They were 
'dredging them about to toe constantly 
running stream of (water. They were 
pitching them about on tOMee, cut
ting them up into sections convenient 
for stuffing into the cans. They were 
fitting on toe covers, cooking, sol
dering and attending to all toe de
tails of manufacture. The Chinaman 
Is great on salmon canning. It Is an 
industry which requires attention, 
skill and care, and does not cam for 
am exercise of much, physical strength. 
John fille the Mil exactly, and as he 
works cheap and lives Cheap, it eaits 
him -and he suits toe employer. But 
as suggested to a previous letter, » 
IS a question whether toe interest of 
toe country is served by degrading 
labo» to a standard which makes » 
Impossible for a self-respecting white 
man to engage In a great Industry. 
It may be said that without Chinese 
labor toe industry would not be car
ried on in competition with toe tousl-

Yet whatever doubt there may be as 
to toe wisdom of building at Victoria 
there are mo two opinions about the 
propriety of building a large and cost
ly hou se. The 
um^ia have unbounded faith to the 
future of their province, as indeed 
they have a right to be. The govern
ment of British Columbia has its own 
printing estabUsbmeutr which does 
very go-ad work. The province has a 
valuable library amd a museum «мі- 
fs well worthy of a via». The min
eral department to to be separated 
end made an exhibit of itself here
after, and no doubt It will receive 
great additions within a few years. 
The collection of wild beasts, fishes 
and reptiles, has been made with 
great care, and It is well worth While 
to notice with What artistic skill toe 
cuEvtor, Mr. Fannin, has mounted toe 
specimens. Mr. Faomln is an artist 
as well as a naturalist He Is also an 
authority on the customs of the na
tive races and has in one of hte rooms 
an Interesting arid Instructive collec
tion of Indian curiosities.

Victoria has a harbor of its own 
good enough for most purposes. The

Rossland, July 24.—In going west
ward from toe Rocky Mountains the 
run down Я?» Columbia is mode by 
toe ride of a fast flowing stream, and 
toe usual course is followed by the 
raftway to running on toe margin 

In аИ the wxgk of 
construction through these successive 
ranges of mountains, the railway 
engineer follows mature. Where some 
convulsion and natural readjustment 

?has made the waterway, there the 
railway takes Sts course. ■

After following toe Columbia, along 
toe base of the Selkirks, the while 
seeing a favorable chance to attack 
that chain, the railway ' suddenly 
leaves toe river, to follow a stream 
which tails (trite It. Up toe side of 
this stream, amid then up the side of 
another which connects with It, the 
railway goes, continually gaining 
higher end higher along toe (steep 
shoulders of toe (Mil, until it crosses 
toe brooks running down -these shoul
ders at (tremendous heights, finally 
going over Stony Creek, 300 feet above 
toe waters of toe torrenit flowing be
low. Now nearing toe summit of the 
pass, we find a cons taut succession of

l?;r

ef British Coi-

' of that stream

Victoria Is entitled to mention as- 
containing the largest Chinese popu
lation to be found in any Canadian 
city. The time has been when nearly 
half the population of -the city wee 
Chinese. When construction work on 
the Onderdomfc contracts of toe C. P. 
R. ceased toe Chinese navvies flocked 
to the capital. At one time the Chin
ese population of Victoria was hardly 
less than eight thousand. It ta but 
three thousand now, and .these occu
py as much room as three times their 
number did ten years ago. Yet they 
seem to be sufficiently crowded still. 
Through toe flavor of Mr. Barie an 
officer was found to show us toe Chin
ese quarter in the evening. We visit
ed some places where the happy ori
entals were playing some of their 
gambling games. We saw opium 
smokers “hitting toe pipe," we vtelt-

hld-up
. Theor

I

Kg A'. C. B.

(Letter No. 12.)
Revetotoke, В. C., July 26.—Victoria 

is not 90 good a place as Vancouver 
to find men from the maritime prov
inces. Yet it to not without a savor 
of eastern salt. The premier of toe 
province, Mir. Turner, if not exactly 
an eastern province man by birth, 
was one by adoption.
Vancouver Island by way of the Island 
province at toe other aide of the oon-

i
і

He reached
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moss in other coui 
still be necessary 
worth While to ca 
In which white n 
reward sufficient i 
hood.

I spare the read< 
the salmon lndustrj 
lishments where tt 
speak for themeelve 
them. There are s 
big and little, seal 
province, 
firms are canning I 
As a token of the a 
It might be mention] 
New Westminster a 
ing fish cans. The ] 
tic as far as such ] 
by machinery, and a 
lteh-ment afforded I 
intelligence of mere] 
the time a man an] 
the tin plates to a 
sizes to the moment 
cans dropped out 1 
other end of toe ml 
appeared to touch 
plate is turned into 
which are carried ov 
where the side is 
bottoms have been 
another place. The] 
part without the 
veyed on separate b| 
ceptaxfle, from wn 
fastehed together » 
The revolving bra] 
Wonderful coratrlvai 
portant tact that I 
Is that the auton 
place produces 192 
every day, or say 32 
morning till night, 
good an idea as poj 
nitude of the salmol

Some

I

Apropos of salmoJ 
museum a cast of | 
ever officially welgj 
lnce. This fish was] 
on the Campbell Rh| 
Musgrove last Septs 
which is of the kind] 
oslmon, was four ] 

long and weighed 71 
body has doubts on 1 
see the cast.

Last year a man I 
British Columbia, wn 
paper, telling a gbal 
way the people on. I 
decomposed and ditri 
tide would have the! 
all who believed It I 
ned salmon. The wi 
said he had himself] 
of rotten fish c.annej 
■warned the public f] 
a deadly poison. ТІ 
for toe paper that J 
The men interested] 
trade sued the publia 
ttmately the newspel 
by paying the costs <j 
the whole story was 
result has been ths 
authorities as well ej 
partment are taking 
to avert even the el 
of care in packing. J 
retary of the pros 
health, who was eta 
round of the packri 
that no unhealthy pi 
ployed, and no ba»n 
f essor Prince of the ! 
nient of fisheries is a 
■on the ground ріалі 
position to oontradio 
stories that may be 
"future.

New Westminster, 
chief est salmon canfi 
an important lumber 
are found some spier 
■say 100,000 feet per l 
the pond whence one 
supplied are a sigh* 
man to behold. D04É 
feet across are cornu 
one of six or seven Ï 
better sight. 
Harrison lake said 
down and sent -to 1 
and nine feet aero 
mill owner tells me 
ten thousand feet 
tree. Mr. G. W. D 
this country thirty 
New Brunswick, and 
hte father, after wh< 
leton coupty has its і 
-the early saw mills і 
«ter. The successor « 
on -the old site, am 

’brother is, or lately з 
It was In the pond ; 
until that we saw tlu 
wards І met the fir 
Debec, who has give 
:a successful career 
Art present he Is thin 
end doing It to some 
one of the proprieti 
•Cach mine 4n the 1 
property wlfldh has 1 
a great deal of mon 
mot satisfied with 1 
when we saw him hi 
Ing some other prop* 
bought, and some 1 
«Я -buying. He had 
pretty pieces ef ore 
on "Harrison Lake.

A 1'

Trilldng of lusrtberJ 
that a log over six 1 
very -convenient tor] 
those -mills adapted 1 
But a tree almost an 
with *wo 24 inch saw 
other. The log to 
thug off a thick riafn 
turning It flown and J 
on another side. By] 
toe stick in this wd 
out away to a size 1 
saw wm drel with d 
a single saw the be 
done was to out era 
quarter or less, as » 
out of an «range wl 
ip halves. The Doug] 
er coarse wood, not v] 
requiring a nice fin# 
any service requiring] 
durance. It Is tougli 
leaves to the smaller] 
ine virtue of beauty J 
growing it is magnlfij 
straight and stngm 
creature. A thorough* 
emplary British tree.]

(No.
■Calgary, Alta., 2 

Vancouver Is the n< 
coast cities, and u; 
dirions the most pi
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1SW, lt wM a forest such as BrftiWh that town too went ahead too fast, named Atkins, from Great Village, : ЛМТ А ПІА A M П rvl ІГПГЛ
Columbia to fond of producing. No and Its comer late were sold at too Nova Scotia. Two of them are con- ON TAR 0 AND QUEBEC•aurty vegetation to tote, such ae we high a price, there are building lots nected with a drug concern, which te Г ™ “ YUL4LU
and on toe prairies, tout giants which once held at fancy prices, which are monopolizing the retail trade of Brit- --------
olatm possession by right of long oc- etui well out la toe woods, and may toh Columbia. The arm has four n r\ -r _
cupation and grmt toeoftk Now ft mot be Reared for many years to shape in Vancouver, one In Victoria, U.S.TreaSUrV Department Will
W a <Aty <xf twenty thousand pçopûe, coma I learned of one or two men, one, I believe, at Kamkxroe. and le es- J Г
but traces Of toe aboriginal tobabi- Including one Nova Scotian, wtoto were tabilshtng some In the Kootenay coun- Shut Out Canadian Fish
tante remain. An eight foot stump thought to be worth several hundreds try. One has been opened art Bevel- orlul vul VailtiUltitl llbll,
adorns an occasional vacant lot right of 'thousands a few years ago, but stoke, and to In charge of Mr G T
beside some substantial bank touitd- •‘/ho are now beginning again at toe Mallory, who will be remembered in
ing or new hotel. Eleven years ago bottom of toe ladder. | St. Jobn re fonra^SK S
this mouth a Are cleaned out toe — 1 плід»-
town, which was then, a few months Tb* town Itself, considered as a insurance business^ 
old and contained several hundred corporation, (has great enterprise and
houses. There to only one house In в»03 sense. Xt Is building streets of зд Martine Ne_
the otty more than eleven years old, thart wU1 last тапууеагв. It te buSd- verv A : „
amd we. were not able to And that one. ln8 them straight and providing as It u^LeJtJ ir *5?>t by Thomae . Aug- 3-—government has

«roes аДюок a srood sewerage service ^saldy» formerly of the вате town, been made aware that the attempt to
and a good watereervtoe^A special» T^e most fashionable gentlemen's fur- enforce the alien labor law in the 
la made of Are protection, and electric place belongs to John Shas-j Crow’s Nest Pass during toe con-
tight Is found everywhere. But the fl^vv, °umbeJ*and man- Rev. Mr. , etrooUon of toe railway is a huge
■thing that strikes toTtenrtot meet “ *r“r ---------- ™" 1 f™ - ---- ------- --- -----------------
favorably Is Stanley Baric. This -park 
te no playground. It is nine milles 
around ft, and a very excellent drive 
has been made toe whole way. The 

The waiter people have had toe good sense to ,

і3sas ■
■ness in other countries. But It would 

«till be necessary to show that it to 
wealth while to carry on an Industry 
In which white men do not Arid the 
reward sufficient (to furnish a liveli
hood.

authorities. The company notiAed the 
city that' they intended laying a cir
cuit to certain, streets, and asked for 
supervision toy -the city. The city 
fused, and when toe cotnpany pro
ceeded With the work toe chief of 
police arrested toe workmen.
■lease has been fought to the Anal 
court, arid ended to a victory for toe 
company. Thé power -of the legisla
ture to grant tihe use of the city's 
streets to defiance to the city's wishes 
being upheld.

Montreal, Aug. 3,—■Richard G owing, 
secretary of toe Oobtieo Club, arrived 
on toe State of California, and left 
tonight for Toronto, where he wlU 
attend toe meetings of the British 
Association. He wifi contribute ar
ticles on Canada to an English news
paper syndicate; being an old Jour
nalist.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, he reports, was 
made an honorary member of the 
club for distinguished services to the 
empire, this preferential tertitft being 
ipost pleasing to members of the

і-

re-

!I spare the reader any statistics of 
toe salmon industry. The great estab
lishments where the fish are canned 
speak for themselves, to him who sees 
them. There are scores of canneries, 
big and little, scattered through the 
province. Some British Columbia 
firms are canning salmon to Alaska. 
As a token af the size of the business 
It might be mentioned that there Is art 
New Westminster a factory for mak
ing fish cans. The process Is automa
tic as far as such work can be done 
by machinery, and a visit to the estab
lishment afforded new proof of the 
Intelligence of mere mechanism. From 
the time a man and a girl passed ід 
the tin plates to be out Into proper 
sizes to the moment when toe finished 
cans dropped out Into a box at the 
other end of toe .mill no human hand 
appeared to touch the material. The 
plate is turned into hollow cylinders, 
which are carried over a heating place, 
where toe side is sbSdered. up. The 
bottoms have been out into shape to 
another place. The bottom and the 
part without the bottom are con
veyed on separate belts to another re
ceptacle, from which they emerge 
fastened together In the proper way. 
The revolving brazing furnaces are 
wonderful contrivances. But the Im
portant fact that I wish to bring out 
is that toe automatic can making 
place .produces 192,000 salmon cans 
every day, or say 330 per minute from 
morning till night. This will give as 
good an Idea as possible of the mag
nitude of the salmon industry.

Apropos of salmon there Is In the 
museum a cast off toe biggest one 
ever officially weighed in this prov
ince. This fish was taken With a rod 
on the Campbell River by Sir Bichard 
Musgrove last September. This fish, 
which Is of the kind known as Spring 
mlmon, was four feet three inches 

long and weighed 74 pounds. If any
body has doubts on the subject he can 
see the cast.

The

Recent Strike of Petroleum in Gaspe 
Basin District a Big Success.

A nerw city, IbuBt іаМ at once, has 
toe advantage off straight streets, un
less there are certain natural ob
stacles. Whatever obstacles there may 
be, have been pretty well overcome 
In Vancouver, which lies on a slope, 
sometimes gentle and sometimes suf
ficiently abrupt to make hard work 
for the lady bicyclist, 
front is mainly on what is known as 
Goal Harbor, which to an extension 
of Burrard Inlet. A good deal off 
money has been spent In wharves and 
other Improvements, and the port is 
now in a position to accommodate the 
large, ships off the Canadian Ratifie 
line. The City buildings are substan
tial, being mostly off brick, though 
there are some very good stone struc
tures. The Canadian Pacific company, 
which created the town, has estab
lished there one of the finest hotels 
that is to be found to Canada There 
are a number off other good houses, 
but the C. P. R. is the largest, the 
most expensive, and by far the best 
equipped.

green, a Cumberland man. !Щ| __ _ _
Stackhouse, a New Brunswick man, j farce. The law to being vitiated every 
has charge of one of the Baptist 
Churches. The manager of the prin
cipal truck company is Hugh Mac
donald, a Truro man.

SI
day. Not only are aliens obtaining 
employment, but it is known that 
Americans are getting the fattest of 
the sub-contracts, despite the condl-

leave it to a state of nature for toe ^Л^іТ

^ГеоГ ZJZ

а^л TZ pdr±.enL1s Xnee7£

of surrounding country. It would nVirm- in .f-bie nasi s it, ** . , 0 raan straw, and the profit goes
have been a crime if toe original for- ooiun'^- t*> the American contractor who does
est had been seriously disturbed, for ™ 1116 « is said thart toe head
certainly there is nothing Mke it with- ^ M™ Antigontoh Tone "1 "Г** 0t *** decep‘
in reach of any otty on this coott- -, +>,- Л Antl^nl®h ls one -tion in many instances, but toe exi
gent Think Z a піГ тйе tove 1 Zttory “tam one^f' «“ST ^ contralcta’ workstarting within a mile of the city, end іеяУИмг т«»}іяпілв nt *ь* і..»,,. re^u*r^n®* *° be Pushed with aM ров-
passing hundreds of trees from five : SlMe вреев’ render 1»*”n oblivious to
to fifteen feet to diameter and two 1 the Infractions of the new law.
hundred to three hundred feet high! also in the titv These tJu mmTfrom The Free 1>rees- liberal organ,

cjf‘лі*ї : "r* —a “«• SK'Æ îîi»saT«line with him. I lwrfb«™o" ar,d salmon cannera Mr. ta gt. John’s, where Mr. Tarte Is held
Though Vancouver has as many __ * navIes Martins is one of the in reverence as the county's represen-

people as Victoria, H Is not nearly Neither Mr. Beti nor I happened to chlef den,tlsto 04 the place. , tatlve to parliament He will be to
so rich. If Victoria is not making have one concealed about our person, | Tn „ h . Ottawa again tomorrow after having
money so fast as it once did, it te toe and there was nothing for it but to ; h нятігем гчят-ko Гогтягіт coniol'u<lod an examittartlon of toe
home of many people who retain the hug the tree and count the number ». TrxVm n.nt t-> p,.l,,k,ii Wooes where money is to be spent
fortunes made in the happier days of of spans. My own reach Is six feet, ! gtevdacke ls " a retoed who =J1'onK St- Lawrence river to har-
old, when money came easy. But and I repeated it six times on a tree Zi meZ htoZn» bor ^ oHher improvements."
Vancouver, if not as rich now as its which will be found within a half mile І ^“ow one of toe mtid men й toe 1 Mra' °mler 04 Gatineau Point, who 
sister city, te determined to grow 0f one of the look-out stations and L was acquitted, on the plea of tosan-
wealtoy, and is reaching out to all within ten yards of the road. If any- I Mlninv^Z^lnv wMehhl lty> 04 toe char»e 04 murdering her
directions to new enterprises. As toe body doubts this story he can go to j tte h-uaba,Jd' w*110™ ^ k1lled with an axe
C.‘ K R-itermrnras' "W as the prim- Vancouver and measure It Mmeelf- VÎLÎL distri^^er^ ZlV'Zi? ,ladt February, was given her liberty 
сірая western port on the line, art has the tree, I mean-^nd he will find Nova 'sootlanCassoclated With Mr De I ,(>aay ^ returned to her home.

XX.,1.1 --ss-gjs?;;і‘“'-иг11 «
The railway naturally turns In What *hl-„ . , , . .. : Lings county, Nova Scotia, te a well
business It can to Its own terminus 4 pal? but, n“, fl«^e caf,place “ ! known commercial travefier to Vic- 

°“r t Jr 1La „ terminus, at a higher valuation than it Is worth : t(lrl„ t«.Oisr in t-h* ьі—ьand toe business men of toe cltyare ; as lt standa. No one ought to leave : therete^r^^ *
raid to be more CTergetic^d active j Vancouver without seeing these trees. C th€re * МГ‘ Нпв°’ 
than those of Victoria, which pos- 
slbly relies more upon the solidity of 
its credit and toe reputation its busi
ness men have for capacity and pru
dence.

Fointe Claire, Que,, Aug. 3,—Dug
gan's Giencaim II. wtUS be selected as 
Canadian defender of toe International 

course trophy for the one-raters. She
a half dozen races against Millie, 
Bonshaw, Avenu and Glenowen in a 
spanking southwest breeze here to
day

- Montreal, Aug. 3,—The Star's Lon
don cable etatee: The Irish members 
opposed in toe house of commons the 
grant towards toe Queen's Jubilee, 
which included the sum for the enter
tainment of toe colonial- premiers 
On toe vote toe government sus
tained it by a large majority.

Hon. Mr. Davies leaves for Canada 
on August 26.

St Hyacinthe, Que., Aug. 4,—Frank 
Mtoaeley's tannery was destroyed by 
fire, along wiiih the store house, today; 
loss, 3100,COO; insurance, 595,000.

Montreal, Aug. 4.—M. Lefebvre & 
Co., vinegar makers, have failed; lia
bilities, C-200,009.

Robert Linton * Co., wholesale 
woollens and dry goods, have as
signed; liabilities, 3100,000.

M’ontreil, A ug. 4.—Three members 
of the 9t. Ours family were removed 
to the isolation hospital today, sus- 

The postmaster general has under : netted of smallpox.
Ourn, named Bosuurlo, recently died 
of toe disease. These raies make 

Ottawa, Aug. ' 4.—An Associated eight In aU since the outbreak.
Press despatch announced that the j Toronto, Ax?. 4,—l)r. Marelll, an 

from the Unlted treasury department \ ItaHlan to a hurry td get to New Turk
same county, and while we were on ®.lven a dfclsl°” 5W<*>'raerfn'der to 8111 'ог Пате on Saturday, es- 

! This fact was so strongly Impressed і the oo-ast the position of Inspector of the importation of Canadian fish, no caped from the quarantined steamer 
upon two Winnipeg girls who were : schools was filled by the appointment ™a“er, by 1wh"m’ or bow oau«,ht- a Pa3KP°rt toJay In a row boat. The 
there when we were, that they started ^ ц Baton of Kentville N в d€ad in”UStry. Assuming this to be , steamer in which the case of smallpox
on foot and made the whole nine miles who was selected from a field of about correct’ treasury department may -, was Recovered on Sunday mon.lr.g Is 
Journey In the course of the afternoon, seventy candidates. S D SCOTT look out for a bombardment of petitions Still to quarantine with the passen- 
As for us, we were indebted to a Pic- , ‘______ ‘ , ’ 1 from wealthy American fish oomipan- gerg on board.
tool man. Mr. Gordon DrysdaJe, one j Sip PS ON THE STOCKS. j le3 against the ruling. j Montreal, Aug. 4.—Bertram Last of
of the leading dry goods men In the : ------- ! It is a well known fact that to Win- Saailt au Reoollet was shot there last
city, who drove us around the town Great Britain Is Now Building 435 ! nipèg and other Inland water of Can- ! night by a milkman named Chas. 
and the park, and disclosed all. their : Vessels for Honte and Foreign ada, these firms carried on a success- j Meech. He will probably die. Last ч
glories and wonders to our admiring Use. ful business for years. The plan was j called upon Meech and asked thé pay-
eyes. So far. however, as we could ------- to furnish Canadian fishermen with men* of money due Mm. The milk-
judge, toe favorite way of reaching , _™e te turns published in nets and other plant and handle their J man, making an excuse, took Last for ■
toe park is by bicycle. The. wheelmen ! Ltoyd s..R5ertote1r Shipping It ap- catch In the United States markets. I a walk, and When they had gone a 
and wheelwomen are pretty thick out j peara excluding warships there The fish tous caught were entered Short distance levelled a revolver,
there ,and one of the latter so far re- j we?e 43° vesaete. of 871,661 tons gross, free of duty In the United Startes as Three ballets struck Last, two to the 
seated the Intrusion of a two horse ! ^?d“" construction In the United j baying been taken In “American body and one to toe head. The milk- 
team that she ran Into It, doing con- | R^ngdom at the close of the quarter j twine” or shipped in "American bat- ; man,, not scatlsfied, pounded the help-
slderable damage to one of the parties endln8 June 80, 1897. These returns tome.” Quite an agitation was car- less, man with a club. Last Is at the
In the collision. 1 exceeded those off last quarter by 43,- rted bn a couple of years ago by Can- і general hospital. Detectives Cote, La-»

end are the highest since euKau fishing firms against the ad>an- maatihe and Charpentier proceeded to 
One thing that can be said for Van- 1889. тае number of steamers was 396, tage enjoyed by Atoerloan сатрапів SauR ati ВеЬоіШ, but thus far Meech

couver applies also to every other of 869,283 tone, and of sailing ships 89, |n this respect But the government has not. been raptured.SN7 1 ' '
town between Calgary anti Victoria, of 12,378 tons. Of toe above 323 are appeared to, be powerless to remedy ■ Montreal, Aug. 4,—Meech was cap-
inclusive. When there you are never ( buUdlng in toe United Kingdom for the grievance. The licenses were Is- ! turad ‘ by detectives eft Ste. Rose this 
out off sight off mow. The snow cap- ; home account and 68 for foreign and sued to bona fide Canadians and It afternoon. Detective Lamousshe shot 
ped peaks follow you for the whole 725 ; colonial account. There are also 32, was not for the minister of marine him as he was attempting to escape, 
miles from Calgary to Vancouver Is- ! of a gross tonnage of 70,441 tons, hull- and fisheries to dealing with toe ap- 1 He brought Mm to Montreal and 
land. If you go north you. are, still ding abroad for foreign and colonial plications tffor licensee, to enquire placed 'ьіат ід the general hospital,
among them. If you go south, even j account and for sale, which ere for who owned the nets applicant intend- The toot took effect to toe beck,
to the uttermost parts of the domto- ! classification In Lloyd’s register book. ed to fish with or to whom he intend- Meech’s condition te rather low, but
Ion, they still pursue you. Though I Another table in the returns show ed to sell ihte catch. The regulation he will probably five,
you swelter to a hundred to the shade, | the ownership of vessels, excluding Imposing the duties off 1-4 to 3-4 cents 
you still see thee glaciers smiling ’ warships, under construction. From per pound on an fish from Canada will 
coldly at you, apparently a few hund- this table It appears that the gross place the Canadian and American ex- 
red yards aiway. If you go towards 1 tonnage building for toe United King- porter of the Canadian fieh on an Ть® BmereStt° Groat Priory of Knights
them you find them twenty to fifty < dom was 639,113; Japan, 64,636; Hoi- equal footing as regards the United ЙІГЛ® o^the'tith’^d'teUi^f

land, 24,560; Rrftlto colonies, 17,891; Startes. As for the fishermen who August. In this jubilee year, the fathers of 
Germany, 17,828; Norway, 12,936; Rue- have been making a living by fishing Canada propose to make the occasion au 
sla, 11,610; France, 11,580; Denmark, with outfits supplied by Americans, lt
9,190; Spain, 8,053, and the United te thought that they will have either ra^de?ti thcb Sotat lï^t

or States of America, 1,700. to produce nets and supplies on their Chapter General of Scotland, ft may he said,
A further table gives the size of ves- own account or work for Canadian 2*** smohoally

1 tw ^ №e Amer‘ ot£1< fife Sovereign Great Priory of
that the most numerous oiase, except- leans will continue business when the Canada. R te especially gratifying that this 

Vancouver is almost a half way j ing that off coasters off from 100 to 200 advantage off immunity from the duty union baa taken place in the Jubilee year, 
house between Quebec and Yokohama, tons, is that off Steamers between 3,000 l3 denied them. . “ 11 Jf. W™ known that her majesty has
It is a ittUe over four thousand mile ; and 4,000 tons, off which 62 are being The government has decided to Temple “d tout* to Great Brlti5n°m”Ire- 
to Japan and a little over three thou- : built; 20 steamers axe to course of con- grant permission to two companies of land, as grand patron, his royal highneee 
sand to Quebec. So the C. P. R. peo- struetiosi from. 4,000 tons upward, 17 the United Startes Second regiment to *? Prince of Wales Is now the supreme 
plo can look before and behind them from 6,000 tons, 10 from 6,000 tons, 8 cross the Canadian territory armed by Srimdee’^^nrisSd Tretod^ïnd' 
nearly a third off toe way around the •; from 7,000 tons, and Б from 10,000 tons the C. P. R. short line between St The Montréal sir 'knights are пчьіп. ex
world. At present, however, they are upward. Stephen and St. Andrews, N. B„ and tensive preparations. Manchester command-
looking closer at hand. Their eagle ! A return is also issued showing toe Nobleburo, Maine, where they will re- £2 J?_.JnT>tatifJn a°a- tr® eo-
eye is directed to the Kootenay and work in hand in toe principal dis- main in camp during the week August and dUachmeSts aZcMklnotZmong^e^ 
they are doing everything that сарі- tricts, from which it appears that at nth to 14th, returning at a later date. eral other comnmmderlëe of the adjotnirg 
tal and enterprise and engineering Belfast 20 vessels are being construct- Lt.-Cbi. Prior, whose retirement was republic. A good representation will, doubt- 
акЩ can accomplish to bring thq dv- ed, with a total gross tonnage of 148,- recently gazetted, has been re-ар- v4™?
illzation and the resources off the east 322; at Barrow, Maryport, and Work- pointed to the command of toe Brit- well as from Ontario and other parts ’ of 
and west Into contact with every min- ington, 8 of 6,881 tons; aft Glasgow, 91 ish Columbia Artillery. Canada The Intercolonial gives a one-fare
Ing camp between the prairies and the off 183,000 tons; Greenock, 43 of 86,646 Inspector Stlokland of the North- rate, and there Is в possibility that the 
Pacific. When we were there Mr. ; tons; Hartlepool and Whitney, 16 of west mounted police, who was here to- d^aTmtu^tick^'ho^ ITyjohnUbva the 
Whyte, who te manager of the line 47,283 tons; Middlesborough and Stock- day consulting with the minister of Short line. However, the sir Knights of 
west of Fort William, with Mr. Mar- ton, 80 of 76,637 tons; Newcastle, 64 of the interior in regard to the despatch Canada, as wen as the fraitres from across 
pole, who has charge off the British 127,809 tons, and Sunderland, 48 of 144,- of reinforcements to the Yukon, said ™,‘ЧЇ„Г.В<> ™* ltontJ®fl .p* «““ion 
Columbia district, were exploring the 836 tons. of the Klondyke discovery: "There “ a^oSd ttaTgeneran? affhf hSS ri
epuntry and arranging details tor fur- • _______ has been no exaggeration. I have seen our generous (and whole-souled Sir Knights
ther operations. Mr. Towniey, the NAPOLEX1N RELICS IN THE IN- nothing in the newspapers In regard tee good oky of Montreal. 
aeStetant- superintendent, has at Ms j VÀLTOES МивЕТІМ. to the richness of toe field that Is not
finger ends all the. details of towns and 1 | —— true. Great strikes nave been made
villages, off mines and rumors of | (Pall Mail Gazette.) but the amount of gold te unlimited. I
mines, of levels and depressions, ! The most Interesting reHcs to toe There are hundreds of creeks, rich In 
through the whole country. And I j Musse de l'Arorae, recently opened tn 
have a suspicion that the archives ’ of toe Hotel dee Invalidée, are the sou
tire Canadian Pacific contains reports ventes of Napoleon, whose portrait.

eye covering many mere in coronation robes, bangs in the prta- 
routee than have ever been dreamed of ctpal ihafll off the museum.
In eastern philosophy. dummy figures, costumed respective

ly as a grenadier and a dragoon off 
At Vancouver one meets the usual . toe first repubtic and a (hussar and a 

crop of eastern men. Mr.’ Drysdale j cuirassier of the empire, mount guard 
has already been mentioned, dn Sun- over toe pteto -wooden table; aooom- 
day morning we went to toe Preeby- panled by two chairs, on which Lieut, 
terian church to here Mr. Medkle, foi> Bonaparte did Ms work. The ІЖИе 
merly a well known evangelist, now Corporal’S bat to also there, on a vel- 
succeedlng Mr. Maxwell, M. P. ,tn his vet cushion, as well as two magnifl? 
pastorate. Mr. Meikle is a Fictou cent pistols toemteted with gold that 
man and an old friend off Mr. Bell, belonged to the Emperor, the eagle 
One of the best operators in the C. P. , of the BBgtetyxdxth of the line, a frag- 
R. office art Vancouver is Mr. Ailing- ' tnetit of the rock off St Helena where 
ham, formerly off SL John. Mr. R. ! toe imperial drove woe dug, and a 
Harrington, barrister, son. of - Judge crown at goid which tire town of Oher- 
Hantagton, is also there. Mr. Max- bourg placed <m Napoleon’s coffin when 
well is said to owe his election to the It arrived In France. Then there te 
house of commons to the intervention toe bridle bit of the horse that Na- 
of Mr. J. W. Bowser, a barrister of poleon rode art Wafterioo, and a goto- 
Vaüoouver, who is a native of Sack- let, a seal, and two riding whips that 
ville. Mr. Bowser Is a conservative, belonged to the King off Rome. Most 
who contested the election as a third of vheee relics, notably the hart, were 
candidate, thus dividing the vote of bequeathed to toe museum by Medss- 
Ms party and bringing about Mr. Max- onier, together with a complete col- 
well's election. Perhaps it is not Mr. lection off cavalry uniforms worn dur- 
Bowseris fault, but the fault of the lug the empire, 
persons who nominated the other con
servative candidate. But the result 
was that Mr. Maxwell te the minority 
representative. There are to Van
couver four young men, brothers.
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mLast year a man who had been In 
British Columbia, wrote to an English 
paper, telling a ghostly story of the 
way the people on the coait canned 
decomposed and dirty flàh. The ar
ticle would have the effect of making 
all who believed It cease to eat can
ned salmon. The writer off the letter 
said he had himself seen great heaps 
of rotten fish canned for export, and 
•warned the public that the fish were 
a deadly poison. Then) came trouble 
for the paper that printed the letter. 
The men Interested in the salmon 
trade sued the publisher for libel. Ul
timately the newspaper compromised 
by paying the costs and declaring that 
the whole story was a lie. But one 
result has been thart the provincial 
authorities as well es the federal de
partment are taking all possible steps 
to avert even toe suspicion of want 
off rare in packing. We saw the sec
retary of the provincial board off 
health, who was starting out on the 
round of the packing houses to see- 
that no unhealthy processes were em
ployed, andl'eo bad fish canned. Pro
fessor Prince off the dominion depart-, 
nient off fisheries is also, or lately was, 
on the ground placing himself to & 
position to contradict any slanderous 
stories thart may be "Started In the 
future.

A son of St.
consideration pians for a regular mail 
service to the Klondyke this winter. I

M
m

Yet Victoria's future Is perhaps not 
all behind It. While it is the polMlcal 
capital, mainly by virtue of Vancou
ver Island Influence, it has still re
tained its commercial hold upon the 
northern part off the mainland. It Is 
the hope of the city that some day 
the country will be crossed by a 
railway north off toe C. P. R., passing 
through Prince Albert and Edmon
ton, crossing the Rocky (Mountains at 
the YeMowhead Pass, reaching the 
coast where toe northern part off Van
couver Island comes -close to
the mainland. ________ _____ __
the telamd fey а «ему», or a 
bridge, • and mating Victoria Its 
terminus. They point to the great 
agricultural wealth of Northern Al
berta, and the enormous mineral 
wealth of the Cariboo region, which 
they hope to make tributary to Vic
toria. as it was In days of ©M.
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New Westminster, which is the 
Chief est salmon canning place, Is also 
an important lumber district, 
are found some splendid mills, cutting 
■say 100,000 feet per day. The logs In 
the pond whence one of these mills is 
supplied are a sight for «the eastern 

to behold. Douglas fir sticks four

But who* Victoria (hopes for, Van
couver already has. 
nSous, to fact, -off 'the only 'trails-con
tinental line, and a terminus in fact 
is worth a good.many termini In pros
pect. Today toe gold fields along tire 
Canadian Pacific, both north and 
south; the placer mines on the Fraser 
River,. and the whole of the large re
gion which outsiders -call the Koote
nay country, is tributary to Vancou
ver, so far as tt te to any Canadian 
city.

».$There It is toe fter-
Sm•ЦУТИНЯ* BXHOINH OINOSVK

man
feet across are common enough, but 
one of six or seven, feet diameter Is a 
better sight.
Harrison lake said that he had sawed 
down and sent to the mill trees eight 
and nine feet across the -Stump, 
mill owner tells me that he had taken 
ten thousand feet off boards from a 
tree. Mr. G. W. Debec, Who came to 
this country thirty years ago from 
New Brunswick, and was followed by 
his father, after whom Debec to Car- 
leton coupty has its name, built-one of 
•the early saw mills at Nerw Westmin
ister. The successor off tote mill -stands 
on the old Site, and G. "W. Dti-bec's 

’brother Is, .or lately was, the manager. 
It was in the pond belonging to this 
until that we saw the big logs. After- 
•wards І met the first mentioned Mr. 
T>ebec, who has given up "tomber after 
:a successful career in theft Industry. 
Art present he Is thinking about mines, 
and doing It to some purpose, as he is 
one off the proprietors off the Golden 
<5ach mine fin the Lilloet district, a 
property wlfldh has proved to be worth 
a great deal off money. Mr. Debec Is 
not satisfied with this success, but 
when we saw him he was off examin
ing some other properties that he had 
bought, and some which he thought 
off buying. He had about him some 
pretty pieces eff ore from a i 
»n Harrison Lake.

miles away horizontally and from one 
to three miles to the perpendicular. 
But they are atm almost wi/thin reach 
to your imagination, whether you be 
catching salmon to the Fnaeer, 
gathering peaches and grapes on the 
government farm at Agassiz.

A lumberman seen ait ..
Я
• Я

A
the whole 
Dominion

order of Knights 
1» now of the

But even New Westminister has 
hopes based upon a new C. P. route. 
The Crow’s Brest Pass railway, as 
now provided for to Nelson, will un
doubtedly be extended a hundred and 
fifty -miles further to Okafiagon Lake. 
Even them It will be a teiw hundred 
miles from toe coast, and between it 
and toe Pacific will lies some desper
ate mountains. But on toe ooftet they 
look forward to the time when this 
route also will he completed, and 
then New Westminster has a dream 
that Its day will come b$ck again. 
For New Westminster, which lies on 
the Fraser River eight or ten miles 
from Vancouver, was once the chief 
mainland etty. It had Its -boom and 
Its population off twelve (thousand peo
ple. It has now a litte more than 
half thaft number, and real estate 
which once commanded fabulous 
prices Is not greedily sought after. 
The place abounds to Capitalists who 
are capitalists no longer. They com 
proudly pokjt to toe tone when they 
were worth from a hundred thousand 
dollars to a million—to reel estate

- _. -. .. ШИННІ шиї...,Щшф1' tile
Taflking uMufrfber, Mr. Debec тут WCm№

that л log over -Six feet across I. net money enough to pay their debts. We 
veir convenient for sawing even In ^ге ^юут a buMlug. oceupytog the 
those mills adapted for heavy timber. ^ л a block> Mid to
Bet a tree almost any else ran be cut eost seventy thousand dollars,
with two 24 Inch eews, one above the ^nhe owner, in a (burst of enthusiasm, 
ether. The log to -merited up by cut- contracted to pay two hundred dei- 
ttng ©ft a thick Slab or section, then a month ground rent for the land 
turning it down and striking a portion neffone he built (toe bouse. He has 
on another ride. By working around «*5^ property, and te obliged to keep 
the stick in this way It to gradually ^ хя„)т the rent, butt It Is said that 
cut away to a size when four feet off nos offered to hand over hte seventy 
saw win d«al with lt -squarely: With thousand ddfflar baMdtog and pay the 
a single saw the best that could be owner off The land twenty thousand 
dons was to out out a section of a «toilers beside to let him go. 
quarter or less, as you met a quarter ewner fa satisfied with the sltu-
out of an orange without dividing it a«on and dedtoes toe offer. I do not 
In halves. The Douglas fire to a rath- guarantee this story, but merely ru
er coarse wood, not very good for work peat it, with the -remark that several 
requiring a nice finish, but great for persons said ft might weffl be -true, 
any service requiring strength and en
durance. It to tough and durable end 
leaves to the smaller trees the femin
ine virtue of beauty, 
growing it to magnificent It to a tall,
Straight and singularly impressive 
creature. A thoroughly honest and ex
emplary British tree.
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HIS REQUEST.find
(Utica Observer.)

‘Hfl^rfeah yon’ТЇау The Maiden's 
gold bearing placers never yet enter- Prayer, Mtes WaybackT 
ed by prospectors. Off course all claims 
in the creeks now opened are taken 
up, but these axe only beginnings, I
believe, of much greeter finds.”Cholhr—Has your pa been vaelnated 

Kingston, Ont, Ang. 4.--John Hogan, yet? Grace—No, but he Is going to 
toe man who broke into toe rerid-mce be. Cholly—Can’t we fix It -so he’ll 
off Warden Metcalfe In Kingston peni- bave te' bf vaccinated on hte foot7— 
tenttery, wS» -‘ sente ntetl tote mm-п- Kete York WbrM.
Ing to five years in• the penitentiary, et __ u-r— Jr—r.---------
He was only released on Monday from . _f°- But “ muet be à «neat com- 
the county Jail. tort to a man who to sure to get the

Ottawa, Aug. 4,—Pascal Barb, a WDrBt 04 a deal- to be able to an- 
farmer of Wright, is dead at the age bounce hie intention to retire from 
off 102. He had fourteen children and lhe car6s 04 politics.Washington 
я large number of grandchildren

лзгляі*.£’л:ssi : Гг^£,ї"гйг“ьсьгг
of Gale is showing up well. It to now ! ^ in church this
two weeks store oil was struck, amt monAn«- We ■**•'» beautlfui sermon, 
toe flow shows no sign of diminish
ing. A well has been tubed for pump- 

The management to reticent 
about giving out anything for publi
cation. . . . ,,

Montreal, Aug. 3.—A cablegram was , __________ „ _ _ „
received today from London stating rememtoer to—Harlem Life.
toot toe judicial committee off the ; - ^ , — ____
privy council dismissed with costs the A »
appeal of the city off Montreal against Ж А ^ba Al .
toe decisions of the court off queen’s W S I
bench of Lower Canada to favor of ■ \ШЩШ Ipl
toe EKan-dard Electric Company. The Ш.Щ'
legislature granted toe company ! f f
power to lay wires under ground lp ! purest and Best for Table and Dairy 
the city, under supervision of the city ' \o adultérât! n. N ver cakes.

axe not yet poor, but 
M out very readHy for 1She (with, alacrity)—Oh. yes. 

He—'WaH, pleaae don’t.
and

Four

The Stsr. :

й m5
Husband—J’ll bet you can’t repeat the 
text. Wife—Ye», I can. It was the 
10th verse off the 16th chapter of Eze
kiel—"I girdled thee about with fine 
Mnen and I covered thee with silk. 
Husband—Huh 1 It is no wonder you

■ -1

This does not go to show that New 
Westminster (has no future. It only 
Shows that It had too. glorious a past. 
The city was built too large, and the 
houses, like toe hopes off the builders, 
were too big. The place to getting 
down to-rock (bottom, and may yet 
recover much off- Its lost value. This 
at least must be said, tost toe indus
tries carried on there appear to be 
more Important that those of either 
Victoria or Vancouver.

The growth of Vancouver has been 
; more gradual and more healthy, but

■ ij
-tag.

Yet as a tree

• V'
6. D. SCOTT.

;(No. 18.)
Calgary, Alta., 27th July, 1897,— 

Vancouver to toe newest of the three 
coast cities, and under present con
ditions tbs roost promising. In May,

■

it *
mry

та»р»

- \

®|
iH_ ___________„________ Ї&І.Ї„ -it.

і

Edward Island People
era tion may not remember 
:r. Turner’s residence With 
he has not yet forgotten 
nerican heme. The pastor 
Methodist church tn vic

ie. John F. Betts, formerly 
v Brunswick conference 
Ive of Nova Scotia. j 
1 in toe act of returning 
sting off (the board off__ *dv-
few Westminster College 
to him his |||deet boy, 
Sussex, if I lam not ntis- 
P. C. L. Harris, a Halifax 
rmer student at SackviHe,
s off a Congregajtionai

a

"ce of the Daily Colonist 
dr- Ç, H. Lugrin, formerly 
ie St.. John Telegraph and 
lente ton Herald, and more 

fche fourth estate In Se- 
e who remember the 
lth which Mr. Lugrin when 
iff the department of agri- 
New Brunswick was wont 
|“the'fertile beat" of (his 
fte cam Imagine the fervor 
he now commends British 

l ithe enquirer. He (has the 
y alt his finger ends, and 
(how that for twelve hun- 

ffrom the United States 
he Klondike, there te no 
t across the country -which 
iWata golld4 in paying quan- 
K^ugri-n to also strong on 

possibilities of the 
І*. Is making toe 
«apMdtogly influential 
tor, Mtoondy in toe city 

vHlk. to the prov- 
Oon fotrerly of Mait- 

known as 
liHPP^MMH^^sealing 
ptet «»#• tend lost a 
Sweep 'Щшк ffursult of 
Wd hte ffWre in bringing 
*»t hfepfeasantneea con- 
VS 6ea. Captain COx to 
Tor Uncle Sam’s gore, 
yearn for initernationai 

But he yearns for 
variety and took 

in toe early daps 
ribilov Island monopoliste 
United States government 
International law by ta
rt rtfaelr behalf. The United 
ury will therefore pay the

en-

ASaska
them і

і

place in importance on 
•land is Nanaimo. This

[on off the finest coal mines 
Be coast, amd toe abode of 
McManus. The coal fields 

Pd are a valuable piece of 
Bperty. With -these mines 
Die harbor off Esqulmault 
ht Is, Great Britain for all 
be may defy the strength 
wavies that ail the nations 
Me on the Pacific ocean, 
bwer, -while New Zealand 
frittsh possession, and while 
[to produce motion In ships, 
Mich a vantage point as 
Lin enjoys on (this coast, 
r. Dumsmutr, who when a 
в began the development 
nl fields, died worth sev- 
[e. The Dumsmulr family 
lest residences In Victoria, 
I place ^contains other mil- 
put while making himself 
■s rich, Mr. Dunsmtilr did 
f a great service.

[the passage between Vic- 
rancouver -that one begins 
the extent of toe salmon 
the province. When we 

в Vancouver for the Island 
bnty or thirty boats with 
[ng for fish. We got tor
i'opened up new coves and 
per. Now we ventured the 
I at least one hundred sal- 
kere in view.» Farther out 
pbled Ms guess. I -began 
pd discovered over -three 
bk spots on the water, re
loads, while far in the dls- 
Itrailed off (totto a blotch 
tter scene. We raised the 
five hundred, and then to 
I as new fleets came into 
ladh new variation of the 
lit Victoria we mentioned 
kuess to a man who ought 
td he had no doubt that 
I -boats were on the water 
le forms Ms judgment from 
Lt double that number of 
[taken out licensee to fish

1 is the stock fish off Brit- 
v These fish are taken 
i-.and at the mouth of the 
rell as far -up the Chieff 
She fish chiefly used for 
;toe coast weigh five to 
Jor so. They are caught 
ays, both, by contrivances 
1 toe shore and -by (boats. 
*loh the canneries were 
n we were alt New West- 
t ten cents per flab, but 
m wanted more. The run 
tot and toe men toad not 
ake good pay. It is said 
1 years two men with a 
take twenty to -thirty dol- 
rigtet along. But though 
tnong them for two or 
Li our trip, and (though 
Ite off the fletoermen pull- 
berts, we only noticed two 
bre so unfortunate as to 
IjtomdB off (the enemy.

à 'later we were at New 
jt it appeared that some 
In caught, for we found 
•cannery in the hands of 

1 Chinaman. The Chinese 
off their heads and tak- 

teeward parts. They were 
n about in the constantly 
tm off water. They were 
in about on tnJblee, cut- 
► into sections convenient 
Bto toe cans. They were 
he covers, cooking, sal
it tending -to all toe de- 
utoctuxe. The Chinaman 
tollman canning. It Is on 
fidh requires attention, 
ie, and does not call for 
( much physteal strength, 
і bill exactly, and 
end lives Cheap, it suits 
suite toe employer. But 
in a previous letter, it 

, whether toe interest off 
is served by degrading 
tandard which makes it 
r a self-respecting white 
jge in a great industry, 
lid toot without Chinese 
(ustry would -not be car- 
faroetfttton with the touet-

he
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LEGAL NEWSPAPBB DECISIONS. j the various Instruments WhouliAOt
I test his own herd from time to tme. 

With this in view, the Bulletin gives

BRITAIN’S RESSERVE FLEET. been able to diminish the number of 
possible rendezvous, and then a study 
of the speed of the enemy’s Slowest 
battleships had eliminated otheers, so 
narrowing ' the area whldh it was de
termined to search. Such oaJcnlations 
and then the study of the news 
brought by the Isis and Aeolus, with 
the prompt decision and action there
on, show that the problem was a pret
ty one, and indeed it Is said to have 
called for more working out on paper 
than any of past years, besides giving 
excellent scouting practice.”

I MURRAY MoFARLANE’S DEATH.

A Verdict of Accidentai Death—A 
Worthy Recommendation.

death, exonerating Mr. Fatrall from air 
blame and ' recommending ■ that it 
would be beneficial to life and proper
ty to have a law enacted compelling 
all parties taking charge of stationary 
engines to be -duly qualified. They 
further consider the habit of engaging 
boys in occupations similar to de
ceased’s as a particularly dangerous 
one, and adverse to the best inter
ests of the public.

L Any person who takes awpevrw.
directedf to'headdress tiff another, or 1 a complete description of the 
Whether he has subscribed or not—is I moots, with Instructions as 
responsible for the pagV. I way to keep them clean or sterilized,
“лЙЗНя biss-jssr s

n until payment Is made and ooHeot taking the temperature, 
the whole amount, whether it is taken J the Bulletin may be had by

to the Department of Agriculture, 
Toronto, Ontario.

__  One point strongly set forth in the
Owing to the considerable number of I Bulletin is that tuberculin wtH dé "'no 

complaints as to the miscarriage of I harm to perfectly heel thy cattily It 
letters said to contain money remitted haa been employed on a large scale
ЬЙЙГЬГЖїСГЙЯ *■ »-«* ~ - -™ -
money to THE SUN to do so by post I demand from farmers constantly in- 
offlce order or registered letter, In I creases, which would not be thb>U9bse 
which case the remittance wlU be at u the injections were followed W’Sad 
our risk. results. * a

Subecrlbera are hereby notified not І “v*♦ліпГттІ How best to use the te* against tutercu- to pay their euDScriptione to any per- loeig to thus told by the Bulletin:
•on except a regularly accredited tra- I Every herd in the country should be ^in- 
Teller for the SUN. I oculated and every cattle owner ehcAHteeee

Whenever possible. remittances £“£££* ^N^'f^fSM 
should be made direct to THE BUN I losses which are constantly taking pmc§, on 
Office by post office order or registered I account of this disease, and thus helpitcPput

I a stop to one source of tuberculosis ОДИВбш 
I After inoculation there must be a separation. 
I of those animals which react, that Is, ut6pse 

nt of fever attfFln-

: In this year's practice evolutions of 
«he British forces In home waters, the 
Channel flee* and the reserve fleet, 
instead of operating against each 
other, as heretofore, were engaged 
each in manoeuvres of its own. Dor 
«bis purpose each flee* was divided 
into two squadrons.

X: A dreadful accident, resulting In the 
death of a bright little boy, occurred 
Shortly after noon 4th inert, in the 
factory of W. H. Felreull in the rear 
of his Shop on Charlotte street.

The boy, Murray McFariane, aged 
18, years, son of Henry McFarlane of 
the City Market, was employed in 
Mr. Hainan's factory. His duties were 
to assist the engineer by helping him 
tend «he fires, and to Ms absence to I
watch the water and steam gauges. The Free Baptist Church Association in Ses- 
He had only been employed about a ♦ u/ At l
week and was strictly cautioned by- ■ Sl0n at "Oodstock.
John "Rawlings, the engineer, and Mr.
Fatrall not to trifle with the matihtn-

Cop^^of 
- applying

from the office or not The period of war with the reserve 
flee* wee ninety hours, from midnight 
of a Wednesday to six p. m. of the 
following Sunday. We copy from an 
English paper the following very In-

;
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS,SPECIAL NOTICE.і

DECEIVED THE FARMERS.

Place us in power, said «he liberal 
terestlng description Of the novel test orators in the last campaign, and we 
to which the admirals commanding 
the respective fleets were put:

“In the general plan, Admiral Dom- 
vile, commanding the defence squad- 
ron at Milford Haven, on the south
west coast of Woles, learns that Ad
miral Pearson, commanding a hostile 
squadron, win be at one of two ren
dezvous on Saturday aft midnight, in
tending to attack either Berehaveo 
at the south of Iredard, or else Fal
mouth at the southwest of England, 
as he may then deem beet. The ex
act sites of the two alternative ren
dezvous are not teamed, but it Is as
certained that they are not more than 
100 miles apart, and are equidistant " here that as regards any ad- 
from Brow Heed, which is not far " vantage or immediate relief to the 

“»re<>ver- ото fa '• farmers of Canada. I know of but
off Brow Head, as thfSLr^ “ “°ПЄ remedy’ №at ls the »bt*»- 
St Mary’s, to the Soflly Mes, off ln® 04 ax)Ce83 on fair and reasonable 
Land’s End. The business of Admiral 
DomvUe’s squadron ls to leave Mil
ford Haven, and to intercept the ene
my before he can attack either Bere
haven or Falmouth.

“The area of operations was limited 
to a circle of 220 miles’ radius, witiff 
Fastne* Rock as the centre, and 
bounded on the onrth by the flfty- 
eeoond parallel. Since it was *

■

IS'- will at once secure a reciprocity treaty 
with the United States that will make 
the farmers happy and prosperous. 
“We can do it, because the American 
people like us and detest the wicked 
«ni arrogant protectionist tories.” 
And to harping on reciprocity the 
liberal stump speakers were only re
echoing «he talk of their leaders in 
parliament Take the words of Sir 
Richard Cartwright, for example, 
uttetred from Ms place on the floor of 
the commons: "I do not hesitate to

Woodstock, Aug. 4,—The Free Вав- 
ery, but was told to watch carefully I tist church Y. P. A. of Christian En 
and report if the water got low or the deavor ls now in session here. There 
steam too high. are upwards of one hundred delegates

Shortly after twelve o’clock, Raw- and several influential men of the 
lings, the engineer, went upstairs In denomination are present. This 
the factory, leaving young McFarlane tog devotional exercises 
sitting In a chair to front of the en- | ducted by Rev. Mr. 
glne. Soon after he went up, the ma

in orn- 
were con- 

Mott. Prank 
Hartley read an excellent paper 

dhtoery suddenly gave a few jerks which brought forth an interesting 
and Stopped. Rawlings rushed down discussion, Ml. Lindsay, treasurer 
stairs to see what was wrong. When submitted Ms report, showing receipts 
he entered the engine room toe could of $478. There was Mow *1032 to the 
not see McFarlane, and going to the credit of the orphanage. The summar
ily wheel he looked down to the pit, izing committee submitted that there 
and was horrified to see the boy lying 1 are thirty-four societies. During the 
to the pit under the fly wheel, with | year five have been organized and 
bis head and neck Jammed between I one reorganized. The active member- 
the wheel and the belt. The body ship Is 730; associate, 330; total, 1,088. 
had been Jammed against the founda- This shows an increase of 93 active 
tton bed of the engine to such a way I and 85 associate members. Seventeen 
that the engine was stopped. Blood j associate members have become 
was running in a Stream from the

1

I
!.. latter.

•u.
THE WEEKLY SUN which show some

lectio j. and are clearly tuberculous,, fjosn 
those which do not react and are healthy.

The healthy once should be put In a new 
stable If poraible, or It not, In a stable 
has been thoroughly disinfected, se 
from the diseased ones, and great сЙге Ex
ercised that they are not allowed to tonal in 
contact in any way. As an examnJp,„you 

—— * v f I may separate your herd and take the utmost
$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient | care to keep * them from in

fecting one another and n often 
allow them to drink at the same trough 'al
though at different times. This will e 
undo all the good you cam do in mo

v
la the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Provinces—14 pages—$1.00 a year 
In advance. te

ADVERTISING RATES.
ac-

“ terms to toe markets of toe United 
"States.”

ttve members and bave united with 
boy’s head to the belt, and Rawlings, the church. During the yedr $897 
realizing what had occurred, go*_ a have been raised, being $200 more than 
ladder and out the belt from the year; $282.96 was contributed for
Жруядагьа sfssJri.Rya-s
In the store, he released tire body home missions. One junior society 
freon under toe wheel. It was at once has been organized during toe year 
seen that the boy was dreadfully In- Attention is drawn with regret to 
Jured. There were scarcely any eigne ;йіе small attendance of male dele- 
of life When toe was picked up. Dr. G. gates. It is suggested to the league 
A. B. Addy whowas near by, was that a foreign missionary wtll beras- 
suonmoned He found toe only todT- . tained instead of using the funds to 
catkin of life was a faint beating of building toe orphanage 
toe heart, and wtotle he was making An llwltetton having" been received 
an examination of the injuries this from Grand Harbor, Grand Manan, 
ceased, and toe bright little life had toe annual meeting next year will be 
fled forever. Hits head was crushed on there
toe right side and there was a bad ^ evening a devotional meeting 
wound under toe Jaw. The skull was i3 being held ia ц,е ^^1,
=° tire boros on Rev. S. J. Case presided at the busl-
toe right side of the head were thrown ne33 meetings, and Rev. J. B. Dagget 
orit of place. Dr. Brace arrived a ]s B3cretary
few minutes later, but the vital spark Rev. Mr. м-Nlnteh from Nova Sco- 
had flown. The body was laid on the tla and Rev. ^ Naeon ^ Houiton, 
ambulance etreteher and Coroner Me > are attending the conference. 
Berryman was summoned. He d- Woodstock, N. B„ Aug. 5.-Tbe an- 
tew^i toe remains to be removed to nual session <* ае Y. P L ^ the B

worth League of the F. C. B. churoh 
The boy WTO alone when the acci- ^ сопитіе<1 today. The devotional

to Gxerclsea were conducted by Rev. G. known Just how it did happen. It Is p CurrIe тае morning business 
supposed that, regardless of the , f n . ”
warnings given him, he got playing chtdr ln
about the fly wheel and tefH between °£ j^ng *he
tire wheel and toe belt, striking against n jrf hr LTl' a°^.a
toe braces of toe wheel at the bottom. Г, bJ G- ,T- phl1"
The position to which toe body was a"f. ReY’ L- F- p*“;
found would Justify this theory. It î*f over, tlu
was a terrible Shock to the boy’s fa- ^ a™ual “ef’“"»• ^ ■“ *ta»-
toer and brothers, for toe was a re- I ‘eddisrogsion, to which Rev. Messrs.
markably bright lad of tote yearn. The
же»яай a

last Thursday Into the circumstances vln„ to №е Present
surrounding toe death of Murray Me- S the orphanage, that
Fariane, who met his death ln W. H. ^ttlnr 
FairaH’e knitting factory on Charlotte ?
street, Wednesday. The Jury first Î® b® maJntft1^Qed by the funds
viewed the remains at the home of the .ГЛТ ‘ ___ ,
deceased’s parents on St David street ® f°r th®, en"
The first witness called was W. H. Illf, ,!, then taken up and re- 
Falrall, who described the dirornnetan- ■!!*!*!?;
ces to connection. with his engaging Mrs Stenhe^’ ’
the boy, whose sole duty was to watch R R ‘ , ? - .
the gauges on the boiler, the engineer мЛрЛЛ .Л,’ дЛ d%"’ ЛЇГ 
having to spend much of his time on Beau. Rth’diet M«h
^en^ârthTdecraLd^flt dlBtt; R|V- G. "Swim; Vto dlst," Miss 

„ hi0 , Gertie Seeley; corresponding secre-
!ГгйГІЇЇ Turfcl rt,*"-/'=■ ,’Г”Ь,Т'

B" is ^implicit, under no соояибг&іісуп w&e j w• r .111 ... _he to. touch the engine. He would be I Magee Vandln* audit^ W' L
alone twenty minutes, seldom any " ____ _ __, . ..
longer. On some occasions, however, t Z chanf,e *h,?
he did replenish the water to the bo®- ^ Sl, <
er without calling the engineer. When j , nr»-vun<r а. дЛї, ІП
steam registered above toe usual pres- h fy,.D f _ e dtetrict meetlng,
sure of twenty or thirty pounds he. Л. Л dld,"atJZ faT a ma"
on one or two occasions, took the WaSnecessary measures to reduce it. Also Ц* ,n thc F' C" B dburcb 0113 even" 
krow him to take measures to in
crease the pressure when steam was 
low. Reprimanding him on these oc
casions, but he answered that he un-
dexstood what he was about, having | Washington, Aug. S.-The complet- 
dcre It before Mr Itowlin».. the en- ed comparison of toe tariff bill, pre- 
gineer, understood that the boy should pared by Charles H. Evans, the tariff 
not touch ’toe engine, but should call expert, was made public today. The

following are some of the co-mparl- 
John N. Rawlings, the engineer, sons, to addition to those given last 

stated that he had been with Mr. Fair- | week: 
all since November. Previous to that

advertising. . - .
For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 

Insertion.
Special contracts made for time ad- I caretul handling. 

vertlaementH The stables should be clean and wiOoüZÎ.™ . ». - . " * ' ^ ! tllated, and cattle allowed a large al»
Sample copies cheerfully sent to any I to each animal. In hospitals and arntfT hex- 

address on application; - | racks men are allowed 1,600 to 2.000 cubic
feet of air space, and as cattle bave the same 
relative amount of lung tissue in proportion 

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU- I ^
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN- ото ^Iwf hoy is to’s Jl____
TIL A DEFINITE Ol^DBR TO DIS- I ta stables so close together that theyfihive

^ 1UA«»T2e Td ,0hZ ^'.eparatCcare 
ARREARS ARB PAID IN FULL. should be exercised on the part of attMnts

snw PPTWTTWR roHDivv I wbo care for the two divisions. If ібввіЬІеаии ршдтт COMPANY, separate men should care for each mt as to
ALFRED MARKHAM, | and* sh£? belDK carrled l#elr

Then all the calves from the diseased dl- 
vieiou of the herd t-houid he removed as soon 
as hem, for it has been proven Ьеуощ4 dis- 

——- _ _________ _____ I pute that the calves of diseased cows» .areTHE WEEKLY StTN ln ninety-nine per cent of cases, HâSthy
OMAJXVA4 X OVIT. when born, and do not Inherit the «hekse.

; I If they are removed at once and ted : On 
healthy milk and prevented from livin 

I the diseased mother and thus becomtn 
footed by inhaling the disease germs, .

: will grow up to be healthy Cattle. enfl 
I They should be fed on milk fn 
I healthy cows, or if the milk of the 

cattle is used It should be heated to
A special bulletin on/Hulbeticutoatei in I P°r»ture of 176 degrees Fahrenheit 

П-ttTo іНоа ч™* 1 .. fffteea minutes before feeding. Although itCattle has Just been issued by the I is claimed by experts, notably Russell, No-
Ontario department of agriculture, I C*T<* Bang, that the milk from an affect- 
iwlto the object of enabÙpg Canadien I contoto, th^gernri ^ the dtorased’i 

formera to acquire, a clear knowledge tLV^dÆ h^t ti/Wmilk
Of the disease; the manner int which | up to 176 degrees tor ten or fifteen minutes,
If- «,» ігадг»ди.,«,іа ш є____ . which will. destroy all germs, if there areIt affects toe Individuals of a herd, any, and thus preserve the calves
and how Its ravages may be success- Gglon from this source.
... I If at the time of* testing any anl
ІШ1У prevented. I symptoms of advanced tuberculosis,

U any are clearly eick, coughing at______
flesh, they should be slaughtered rt .«bee 
and the flesh destroyed.. a «■

It is advisable also to fatten quickly the 
animals that glva tf 

are apparently
butcher, making calculation) to get rid 

reacting animals In the course of 
eighteen months or two years.

-, . .. . -.. ; . hvlskm and the oelves should be
Its work. Thus it te euea," Bays the | at least every six months and If ai

sighs of tuberculosis they should 
moved to ther other division and the flails 

” tagious and not hereditary; that Is, thoroughly disinfected. The best waybtqdle-
“it te acquired and not transmitted. ЙМйЇЇЇЖі
" except in very rare instances, direct- I then spray with hose or force pumfl^àPSve
„. __ ,. . ... I Per cent solution of carbolic acid all auaundly from toe parents . -to toe Off- I walls, celling, stalls, mongers, etc. ^*®rub

out mangers with the same solution ШЇ af
terwards whitewash walls, ceilings aid tides 
of stalls. It can be readily seen that if. thisMr. M. L. RdSeeU, bacteriotogtet to I Eeto!“wlto ГрІьАіІу'

the Agrkroltural College, University of division and calves, is carefully and?4Ü.tth- 
tWteroroln, who affirms that “taber- itaM h°^ 
culoste is --rarely hereditary. It te Years nt a very small cost. ^
contracted to almodt all eases' «ter Summarized, toe above te lnf.^ect
birto by breathing contaminated Mr | as foUows: teat ^ Kerdyzdto

tuberculin.

Deluded by statements Ике these, 
many farmers voted for the liberal 
candidates. The liberal party tri
umphed at toe polls. But toe pro
mised reciprocity failed to material
ize. In 1-tst stead came the erection 
by the United States of a tariff waH 
higher than ever before against Can-' 
adiap farm products.

When Laurier, Tarte and Blair took 
"tp the ruling of Canada, the Ameri
can duty on sheep was 20 per cent. It 
ls now $1.50 per head.

Wool was then free. It Is now taxed 
U to 12 cents per pound. Hides, then 
free, are now 20 per cent.

Lumber was free. Tt ls now taxed 
$2 a thousand.

of
m-

n-eces-
sary to give Admiral Pearson a oleçtr 
start, he was allowed to put to sea 
from Berehaven as early as Wednes
day noon, and to go at

ery
tie

once outside
toe prescribed area of operations; but 
he could no* remain outside for more 
than twenty-four hours during tie 
progress of the war, and, of course, he 
had to be aft one of tfie rendezvous 
by midnight of Saturday, Admiral 
DomvUe’s cruisers were not to leave 
MUWoid on their search until mid
night of Wednesday, Ms battleships 
following twenty-four hours later. IBs 
task was to discover 'by his scouts 

ey the position of the hostile fleet while 
011 its way to one of toe two rendez- 

1 - vous, and to do this ln season to cut
him off from the threatened port.

“The conditions thus Imposed were 
novel and Interesting. Admirai Dom- 
vMe had to give a good guess at the 

It a°t possible and probable rendezvous, and 
ЛЬия also to search over a very large area.

His. scouts, too, might be captured 
and never bring him back news, since 
there were elaborate rules, as usual, bushel. * 
for what should be regarded as cap
tures of cruisers.

“Admiral Pearson on Me side had 
to keep Ms flee* out of sigh* on Fri
day and Saturday, and to elude ;JMs 
enefnÿ while on ,his way to the rfen-

but must hoM it Intact for ttoe ’jfiial 
у Operations. j '■'»

"Promptly at midnight of Wednes
day Admiral Domville’s _ hlne cruisers 
got away from Milford Haven to thiep ’ 
divisions. Tbçy were the Australia, I
Phaeton,Venus, Diana, Isle, Melampus, - rateïged $1.50 a ton.
Apollo, and Aeolus, with the Hazard ; Fresh veal, mutton and porte were 
added, to bring back, news jot Friday, і 20 per cent, and are 
A day later, on Thursday at midnight, ! =
the six battleships leét Mllford. àpréâd-', _ . . „
Ing out so to to cover a front of three | on Poultry has been
afnd afterwards of five miles. The j raised from 2 to 3 cents a pound and 
battleships were keeping to the east j on dead poultry from 3 to 5 cents.

^?.J™led the dZ£!r zbZ I The farmers of toe maritime prav- 
ana the cruisers were exploring the . ^ , ,

Of course the cruisers under- : locee “ lo»k OV6r these figures
stood well where the battle squadron , urisht with profit ask themselves, 
would be at times specified, and when j what further faith can we put in grit 
the second rendezvous, 108 miles from ! promises?
Milford, was reached on Friday, the 
Hazard was there with news that 
nothing had been seen of the. enemy.
Thon the battle fleet turned eastward

Manager.
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Potatoes were 15 cents a bushel 
then. They now pay 26 cents.

Berries were then free.TUBERCULOSES IN CATTLE. They are
now taxed one cent a box, and the 
duty on apples has been advanced

or

from 20 per cent, to 26 cents a bushel.
Lambs were 20 per cent, and are 

now 75 cents per head. . Oats were 20 
per cent, end are now 15 cents a

■

iStlk, formerly free; Is now charged 
2 cents a gallon, and the duty on but
ter bais been raised from 4 to 6 cents 
a pound. чь - >.

The duty on hay and lard has been 
doubted,

Eggs were 3 cents a dozen. They 
r=ow. pay 5 cents.
'Hogs were 20 per cent They are 

now $1.50 per head.
Straw, formerly 15 per cent., is

: :
.1»,

I Tuberculosis, as described by Kooh,
Is due to a germ or bacillus which en- 
fters toa stomadb wgg^tfce tood, and 
flnde 6ts way eventuaHy into toe tir- j but 
culation, or entera tbe lungs with the I ct all 
Mr, and lodging to the tissue, begins

Ж-ЛК

TBe

Bulletin, “that toe disease te con-
now

■

now 2 cents a
Ш: “ spring.” In support of this Import

ant' statement, the Bulletin quotes

west.

Second, separate Birte- 
aettag animals, as far то ройАїйе, 

Third, caj^^lly 
disinfect the stable. FVnirto, MM the 
evl-ieiiitly eflek animals, either aft/once 

Fifth, геаі^ЧЬе

or consuming diseased food. H the 
of contagion be removed, the 

young stock will remain heàîtoy.
Prof. Nocard, of the Srtate Veterinary 
School, AAfort,1 France says: “In' the
course of a large number of examina- or ter fattenIng' 
tlons that I have been able to make, CaIves 06 toe lCOWS w’hldh r 
I have found adult cows in a tuber- ath<?rwfEe арреаг Ьеа“ЬУ OT 
cuious state, and I have seen their °nlly attaÆked' Slxtfa' c«‘ÏWVe
Placée to toe heed subeeqrontiy taken ®Iterby their own calveTwteih were per- T* ^ Ф*
fectly healthy.’’ beaJtthy division and protect фт

Since contagion te toe principal I from farttler totection, eepeciaUgrtgom 
cause otT!pLding and keepS feedto« 8uapedted eeventojato-

alive of the dlseroe, it Ip neceeeary, to OCulate wSeh tulbercuIto the * order to put on end to k that «to toe | ^ №е Ьев,СЬУ once or

healthy animals should toe separated 
from toe unhealthy. The study and 
experiments of Prof. Bang of Copen
hagen, Prof. Nocard of France, and 
Prof. H. L. BuseeM of Madison, Wis
consin, demonstrate that today It te 
possible by the use of tuberculin to 
toll a diseased animal even » It lain 
the earilest stages end toe parts affect
ed very insignificant. Prof. Russell 
says on tote point:

«ах superior to any previous eoethod. Jtkat Ms
S^?v.TÆ^s“ rS^^’SeïïS
condition long before any physical symptom» 
ате apparent. -

If a small quantity of tuberculin is 
injected 'under the Щп of a sàepected 
animal and the animal shows no ele
vation of temperature, that te, has no 
fever afterward, then It is pot tuber
culous. On toe Other band, if toe 
animal ls ever so Slightly tuberculous 
the Injection Is attended In a few 
hours with fever, and devotion of 
two and a half to four and a half de
grees Fahrenheit The Bulletin states 
that tuberculin does not give any In
dication of the extent of the disease,

*rsource MAIL BY TUBES.„ from the healthy.
gL; to toe Dabadie ВаЛ W New York Is to have a pneumatic

the Sclllies. * ПТМ8*Ьа^Пbem^ fiât Parts of the city. Ground was broken 

rendezvous. ' for the first section on Monday last,
“Saturday passed without news of and a portion of the service wtH be

inaugurated about toe first of Octo-

eaChut
the onemy, until, at 9 o’clock at night i

Labadie rendezvous. It was the Isis, ! The tube* will connect the Now York poet 
and she said that, at 10 that morning, і °®9® Jrith the Brooklyn post ofllce and also

SS» t'Z&M, є* -ЗуіЙРЕВЙЗ- e
Ing to the westward. She bad been «tendit month* ago. The legil formalities for 
promptly chased by five hostile crlus- ^,Ть°‘comP1ted 
ere, but bad outrun them. A lltp'e it* New York service. Ultimately*there are 
later, at 10.30 p. m., the Aeolus turned to he eight circuit*, connecting all parts of 
up with tidings that she had deserted J" f№e «Ч»еКу
the enemy's battle fleet at 3.15 p. »., ^e ctrriere, »ШЛ *ге’?^1еІГіото 
In lot. 48.44, Ion. 8.16, steering nort£- hold nearly 600 letters and will be ran un- 
erot She had also been discovered, ^T. * Pressure of six pounds to the square 
and had been chased until 8 p. m„ ь^2п*в.»Є1тК2е%-4^,т,к5 5е £?r- 
when she distanced her pursuer, . The offlcee to threadùd one-ibtif mtowte^d to 
other cruisers, except the Diana, do about 70 per cent of the work now done 
whose oaptuye waa presumed, came $Lt?clnd-eJb[e'Z The tuhtog wlU be

butwith not much additional in- tîfelveÆ^ttreTTwm he teSk’to it,
“Studying the two main atorte» jrljth cSt* Ье1вдПамво0Гоп«0рРЇ?иіеІ^г.<ЦГ' 

the aid of the map, Admiral Domvbe • 1 • • 1
oeneluded that «the enemy, af ter keep- T*16 yorka of the Londonderry Iron com-
ing out >f to» zone of operations until
we* south, hod Chosen a rendezvous works aa a aorttiwpendag^ ctib^tty 
which Meant at attack on Falmouth party with the natural result that for several 
ahd not on Berehaven. When that ?!S£J14L3£ey hrve «> dtvident*.-
Wto deteittatoed, afl toe battleships А^ИЯІ*,Ne”' 
and the Vernis, Ieis, and Hazard etart- 'WtU now «be* hi order for
ed at full speed for Land's Bud, leavr optlmdetlc liberals, who love the 
ing the other cruisers to scout, ter melding tariff, to purchase these 

^“Г“У- °*ber directions. works ebd proceed to the production 
The rest of the story te quickly. ^ г._„Ляп_л told. The war was at a mend on Sun- Л tiMld90ene dividends, 

day at 6 p. m.-, and hours earlier Ad
miral Domvfle was at FShnoarth,
•while otootrt 5.30 p. an. Admiral Pear
son appeared, to find hie opponent in 
possession, and carrying off toe hon
ors of toe mimic war. Admiral Dom- 
vile's triumph was the more teom- 
ptete, to the Diana turned up safe, 
after all, so that he did not lose a 
ghtp.

“It may interest the reader to know 
that the two rendezvous of the enemy, 
so much a source of speculation, turn
ed out to be in la*. 50,21, Ion. l«.15, and 
tat.’ 48.45, Ion. 10. Both are neared 
Berehaven than Falmouth, but Ad
miral Pearson chose to try to make' 
the latter port, although Щ miles from 
the rendezvous. It was that fact that 
made № so late 1 nerrlving.

“In Admiral DomvUe’s squadron the 
study of toe maps, compasses in hand, 
under the prescribed conditions, had

the u.s. Tariff.

ш
t :e

yearly. The last precaution te,<jljiÿeen 
to permit the quick removal frota this 
division of animais which in ephfe’ of 
prervtoua precautions appear to jae In
fected.” '

The average advalorem duty of flax, 
he had no experience. Received three I hemp and jute schedule is lower now 
months’ Instruction from the expert than in the WUsen law. That of the 
employed by Mr. FairaJl before taking Wilson taw was 46.94 p. c. The present 
Charge. Considered he could make law te 45.18 p. c. The average adval- 
repaira if any were needed. Did not orom of the pulp paper and .book 
consider himself competent to assume schedule under the present law is 30.30 
change of a small steamer. While run- p. c,; under the Wilson law 22Л8 p. c. 
nine the engine never had an occasion The average advalorem of the sundry 
to apply for outside help. Believed schedule under the Dlngley law is 
theft on several occasions toe boy did 23.35 p. c.; under the Wilson law it was 
replenish toe water In boiler and in- 24.79 p. c. The total value of articles 
crease steam pressure. Did not at- transferred from toe free list to the 
tended to any of these matters from dutiable Ust Is placed at $101,968,941. 
Instructions received while in Mr.
FairaU’s employ.; Reprimanded him 
on several occasions tor exceeding his 
Instructions. There te no 
bund the. engine pit. It would have 
been safer with a railing. Considered I . 
the position a dangerous one tor a boy 
end stated that to Mr. Fairali. Con
sidered that he (Rawlings) could look Nantucket, Mass., Aug. 5.—Captain 
«liter engine and machines and do jus- William T. Swain of this town has 
lice to all concerned- _ purchased the Schooner Wm O. Net-

Dr. О. A. B. Addy, who was called tleton with a view of fitting her out 
in at the tone of the accident, and for an expedition to thé ’ Ktondyke 
Mies Florence Kelly, who w employ- gold fields. The Net tleton is a two 
ed in the factory, were next examln- | masted schooner belonging to this 
ed. Port, of about 56 tons burdeff and ls

J. A. Y. Smith, a practical and con- better known as the Boston fcàcket. 
et meting engineer, stated that a raw Captain Swain’s atmis to form a stock 
man under three months’ instruction company of 20 who Wlto to go there; 
Should be able to look after an engine each will subscribe $500 and own his 
like the one ln question. Still It was Share of vessel and outfit The vessel 
not safe to peimit It The deceased’s will leave here In time to reach Al- 
poeltion was certainly a dangerous aska about next April 
one. Water gauges could not always 
be depended upon end a competent I 
man should therefore always be in Bajj!®'
charge- ***

Henry McFarlane, the deceased’s 
father, testified to to giving his eon
permission to enter Mr. Falrail’s em- Ni^^’^Whst’s the matter with thebaby? Sick? Briber—No. “Why, I heard 
If°y- . , . _ 1L him crying all night’’ “Certainly yon did.

After. being out some little time the it he had been quiet I should have run for 
jùry brought In a verdict of accidental the doctor.”

!
ЩШЩЛїйШт

The tuberculin test te not ailwiyd tn- 
falllble. The BuMeftin says: i‘09ks 
with advanced tutoeecniosis som^V^es 
fail to react, because toe *пі>еад#т 
Present to such animals has already 
caused fever so repeatedly thaï' no 
further reaction is obtainaMe^frfnIn 
such cases as tols toe dteeo^ Ian 
easily be recognized by physical synap- 
torma, and there animate do nret^re- 
qirire tuberculin, injection to Щееі 
the presence of toe dtoeare. Armais 
that have been previously inooto@ted 
and have given a reaction, oft eft ghre 
a «matter reaction eft a latet^We*. 
Cares of very recent infection ’Цчрв- 
tlmes give no reaction, but thee» [pan 
be secured by testing the herdragaln 
at a tester date. The amount $fvre- 
acftion to often In Inverse ratio to?the 
extent of the disease and to dlfec* 
ratio to Its activity.”

.

m

і

Only two articles were transferred 
from toe dutiable to the free list. 
These were oocoonuts in the зіі^іі and

W- І sheep dips.
some

та «1 яFOR THE KLONDYKt.
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, Some liberal papers are still talking 
about preferential trade. WM some 
of toes Journals kindly te* us what 
preference Canada has recured in any 
market in toe world, os a result of 
grit role?3Y(№*>

iiro 
so(is

Says the Ottawa Journal: “TheîTor- 
onto Globe prints a half-page bd In
terviews with Tusnbeemen to 
export duty on logs. The preponderat
ing opinion is to. favor of its imposi
tion. In Montreal (there te a substan
tial unanimity of sentiment 
same direction- ''V® know wha|r,x^ie 
feffing is to Ottawa. The probability 
і» that thé duty wlffl be hnporedofthen 
toe premier returns.” (

m -*■
Young Housekeeper (to butcher)— 

‘What te the price of 
Butcher—“Tenpenoe, mum.” 
Housekeeper—"And lamb ?”
—" Tblrteerapence, mum.”
Housekeeper (surprised)—"Is it

mutton ?" 
Young 

Butcher 
Young 

pos
sible ? Why, A lamb Isn’t more than 
bait the size of a—er—mutton. ’ ’-Tit- 
Bite.

as an animal w: a vety small lesion 
will often react more, markedly than 
one Which te largely affected. Up to 
«he présent time the tuberculin test 
Has been carried on by experts, vet
erinary surgeons, elte., but «here to no 
reason why any intelligent men who 
makes an effort to post himself as to 
toe method of keeping clean and using

an

tonmr
an •t

Our Idea of a thoroughly good and 
consistant church member to one who 
is glad to have his minister call on 
him during business hours. 1

'

’

PR0VIN
ALB]

Hopewell Hill, j 
tine Enterprise a 
yesterday from I 
proceed»! to Gra; 
load deals. The 
encme is loailng 
Philadelphia. GraJ 
Place is first offic 
Schr. Seattle salle 
terday with deala 
due at Grindstone 
week. •

Mrs. Martin Stag 
visiting her fiorme 
an abaanoe of 
Shnmons is a daui 
Newton Stiiee. aTI 
family returned j 
Queens county. Ml 
of Anagwnce Is vl 
G. Bacon’s. The І 
on Tuesday for th 
erioton.

At M. G. Teed’e g 
the bidding was i 
grass was sold br 
Two of the 20-acre 
by Mr. Teed. The 
ody marshes win 
yield, fully up to tl 
ing on some sectlot 
where the tide oa 
The grain will pro 
year, and as then 
sown there will hi 
grain harvested thj 
try then last seaat

Sandford Gilroy < 
has bought Abram: 
Lower Cape, and w 
Immediately.

Dr. Jas. G. Lynda 
University of MlcM 
visiting 'Ms old hi
Cape.

Miss Godfrey, of 
ertson & Allison’s, I 
ing her vacation wit 
sell at Grindstone I

car:
Woodstock, 

morning at a vety J 
ding is expected to I 
res! lence of W. B. I 
daughter and only-1 
be married to Fred. I 
of Rev. F. W. hJ 
Chapman will official 
is a graduate of t3| 
logical Institution, I 
is a young lady of nl 
Ity, who won golden 
onto while She wan 
The young couple w 
ding tour to the N| 

A friend here info] 
Tappen Adney of j 
known in Wood stole] 
et toe province, hJ 
Ktondyke to repress 
llcaftions and also, t] 
Graphic. Mr. Adney] 

Knowlesville, Aug, 
Bible weather for hay] 
farmers housed a got 

Mbs, Lizzie Hemph] 
In Houiton, Me., ta 
years, returned boms 
a two weeks’ vialL

working with Charte 
mer., ,

John Gardener, wh 
with pneumonia,, ls 
Agnes Currie, who ,1 
friends at GlTOevtHi 
month, has returned:, 
nie Robinson of Win 
tog visit here last Th|

Ai

St. Andrews, Aug. : 
Canadians are regisi 
gonquin: From Otti 
Miss L. Douglas, Mi 
John Sweetlend, Miss 
Sparks, Miss F. Su 
Egan. From Montrée 
Mrs. Douglas, Mrs. J. 
Ewan, Miss A. Ewan 
son, G. H. Mortice, 3 
Mrs. R. Meighan, Mt 

. t F. Stephens, Mrs. J. 
* R. Hooper, H. Grab 

Henry, Marjorie, Hen 
Rev. Dr. Barclay < 

ducted morning and 
here on Sunday, pr 
services.

H. O. Shorey, Mrs. 
arrived by steamer on 

Mrs. A R. McDonc 
maid, numbering tot 
from Montreal toy C., 
day. J. Ryan of To 
Donald’s father, comer 
are located to Lady 1 
Linden Grange. _ ^ 

Mr. and Mbs. C. j. I 
timoré, Md., arrived b 
day evening. They a 
Algonquin. Ц

The business so far 
is very satisfactory h 
vey & Wood. The 
that this will be the 
season since the houl 

Grand Maman, Aug, 
now visiting the ІЙМ 
are doing a fair to 
sturdy little adventui 
sparrows, have invade 
quite a. colony of that 
claims at North Неон 

F. j. Martin, fiebjf 
received word that’ hi 
longer wanted and tt 
Island abolished.

It to currently
T TvmamnM1 "Zil» Л éHu AIBgvrSOII, DrOuIl
of, the. Flushing, is 
кр№|г of Gannet Ro 
A.r^nt, resigned. , 

Five or six of toe 
the Island’s white sq 
tered for the annua 
Campe betlo on the oo 
fair In "October next 

The young men of 1 
organised a base ball 

The parties who f<. 
shipwrecked crew of l 
wick at Seal Cove bat 
remuneration for the 
the dominion govern* 

Mr. King, a "convei 
on the Island lecturii 

A fishing vessel 1 
Head a few days ai 
mixed crew, ooiœietii 
a Portugese, two nef 
nese.

Harley IngersoU hi 
Shelburne, N. S., wit 
smack. She is герої 
Harveys have launc 
from their ship yard

\
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WEEKLY SDK, 8Т, JOHN, Ж. В., AUGUST ,-Ц, .щ,;>»: а 5
PROVINCIAL NEWS. “* 5VtdMHly adepts -at breaking end j by fltre op «1* inches ot ribbon SM- 

Riohibuoto, Au«r. Mra. GUtOid, 0ther people’e ptooes by Pendiary Wortman retained Me office
-Widow of tibe late James Gifford, died ■ ■ 88 <*>i»ner till hto death,
a* Kingston on Friday morning- after teacher' °* «• <».

le eurvived by two daughters, one eon oJ_ “ ,nomr understood that Rev. Fr. 
and. several brothers and state». The JiSf~t_9 P*cn,° ¥ffl_be beld *** 
funeral took place yesterday after- Г”Т*су srounds on Tuesday, the 31st 
noon (to the Presbyterian cemetery, Г" T — „
Rev. Mr. Murray candiucttng the aer- _ J Ryan- a native of the Mffl- 
vtoea. stream, In the parish of Studholm,

James Ml, eon of John P. Beil, died 1 Г1*0 _5T,1many yeara paet toas been 
yesterday morning from consumption, Biu<x^aetully practicing Ms profession 

vunawnpuon, as dentist in Paris, France, was In
j Sussex visiting relatives yesterday.
J Mrs. C. T. WMte left this morning 
for a two weeks ’visit to Point Wolfe,

; where» her husband is at present at
tending to his large lumbering inter
ests.

Mrs. Smlthers .mother of Rev. Mr.
Smlthers, the rector of Waterford,

"who went to Halifax with the 
і mains of her daughter, returned to- 
Sussex yesterday, and was driven to 
her home in Waterford by Miss Mc- 

: Afee of that place.
I James Humphreys ,o< the firm of

квот oo.
o'clock had dropped the raft with its 
«ed Sag, about six miles north of 
Block Irt&nd, Nqrtjheast light.
. Both boats came down for the mark 

■wtth booms to, port arid spinnakers to 
starboard. AO the way town the 
Navahoe kept puffing down the Vigi
lant's lead, and "both boats, a mile 
from the first. mirk, appeared nearly 
even, although running wide apart

T4J®” Wi« в Екіроп in , Close J*ïïrrïs SfZggZT. 
«San» by Score of 9 to 8. STS SSSSKS

not be pu* In the nine position as the 
ru it l > , ... other. It wee dropped about a quar-
I he Natahoe Defeats the Vigilant in a Yacht tOT of a mOe to the eastward. This

«.а-Тгл* »«„ » eaito*. ЇКіаЗЯГїаЯ„*ЙВІ5
It at 1.07.69.

TBe Vigilant, while undoubtedly 
ahead just before this, was 20 sec
onds behind at the mark. She was, 
however, given a good shoot into the 
wind, and then stinted after the 
Navahoe. Instead of keeping a good 
rap full the VigSamfa skipper hnmedi- 
ateïy began to ptnlch her. Her topsail 
carried no wind, and her staysail did 
Httie better.

Captain Crocker gave the Navahoe 
a good full, and She romped along in 
flne style. As this leg was a tong and 
short hitch, the Navahoe was kept on 
the port tack ur.t* 8.16, when with 
the Vigilant to windward but 
sMerably astern, She tacked to star
board. The Vigilant did no* hang on 
long enough for the boats to come to
gether, but also tacked ship at 3.21.

The boats kept on for half an hour 
on this itack when the Vigilant again 
tacked to the port. Then it was 
the* the erratic steering had done its 
work, for with all her well known 
windward Qualities she could not 
» either the Navahoe, and was force* 
to ease away under her stem to the 
most ignoraiinous manner. The Nava
hoe was then tacked, on her rival’s 
weather, and held this position until 
both boats had somewhat overstood 
the second mark, when the Navahoe 
came about again and reached for It. 
Just before rounding the big balloon 
jib was brdken out and the Navahoe 
romped away for home well within 
her time limit The Vigilant was 
thirty seconds betted, but did not 
hoist her balloon, setting her big top
sail Jib instead. Then began one of 
the most exciting finishes seen for 
many a day. Wtth the lightship only 
Six miles away the Vigilant started to 
get by the Navahoe and make up the 
five minutes necessary to win. She 
dil the former but fell short ot the 
latter. Luffing up to windward she 
cut off the Navaboe’s wind and then 
slipped by. Captain Crocker tried 
hard to repeat these tactics, but the 
Navahoe did not have quite speed 
enough, *» the Cchaeee* skipper had to 
lag on behind with the bowsprit of the 
Navahoe over the taffrall of the Vigi
lant. In this position they sailed for 
two milts, but ' just before the Une 
was reached the Vigilant pulled away 
and finished 25. seconds in the lead.

MY SCHOOLROOM.
1 have closed my books and hidden my slate, 
And thrown my eetihel across the gats.
My school is out tor a season ot rest.
And now tor the schoolroom I love the best.

SORTING MATTERS
ivig

St^c^inS Badly Beaten at Base 
Ball In Houlton.

ALBERT CO.
YORK CO.

Ftederctooi N. B„ Aug. A—la the 
supreme court today Judge Vanwart 
announced the decision ot the court in 
.ex parte John Miller. This was an 
application for a mandamus to compel 
the trustees of school district at Can
terbury Station to admit children of 
applicant to the school. The trustees 
opposed the application on the grounds 
that Miller was not à bona fide resi
dent of the school district at Canter
bury Station, having removed there, 
"hey contend, from district No. 103, 
the same parish, for the purpose of 
getting hto children to school -and to 
avoid paying the tuttoni feea The 
court held that the children
aident within. Canterbury _______
school district at the time they ap
plied to attend school and were entit
led to school privilèges. The rule tor 
a mandamus against the trustees was 
made absolute. This case was argued 
at the last term of the court by J. W. 
MoCready for Miller and H. B. Rains- 
ford for the trustees.

George Herd has opened a blueberry 
trade at this place, but owing to the 
small quantity of berrlee his prospects 
aarc slim for an extensive business.

It' gives the employee ot McAdam 
great confidence In- their manager 
to see him take such a lively Interest 
In the place. The other day he paid 
a visit to Waulklehagen lake, 
ptanied by a number of officials and 
others.

Hopewell Hill, Aug. L—The barkem- 
tine Enterprise arrived at thé Cape 
yesterday from Peearth Roads, and 
proceeded to Gray’s Island today to 
load deals. The three-master Flor- 
encme to loaiing laths at a iron for 
Philadelphia Graham Bishop of еьі» 
place is first officer of the Florence. 
Schr. Seattle sailed for St. John yes
terday with deals. The s. a Norge Is 
due^at Grindstone Island the coming

Mrs. Martin Simmons of Boston is 
visiting her former home here, after 
an absence of several 
Simmons is a daughter of the late J. 
Newton Stiles. A. C. Й. Lawson and 
family returned on Friday from 
Queens county. Miss Berta Davidson 
ot Anagancé Is visiting at Oapt. R. 
C. Bacon's. The Mieses Alward left 
on TuepdAy for their home to Fred
ericton.

Alt M. G. Teed’e grass ea’.e. yesterday 
the bidding was not lively. What 
grass was sold brought $3 per acre. 
Two of the 20-aore lots were bidden In 
by Mr. Teed. The grass en the Shep- 
ody marshes win be a fairly "good 

4 yield, fully up to the average, except
ing on eorae sections of the Hill dyke, 
where the tide came over last fall. 
The grain will probably be light this 
year, and as there was lees acreage 
sown there will be considerably less 
grain harvested throughout the 
try than last season.

Sandford Gilroy of Springhtll, X. S., 
has -bought Abram Bray’s farm, at 
Lower Cape, and will take possession 
Immediately. -

Dr. Jas. G. Lynds, a professor in the 
University ot Michigan, Ann Arbor, is 
visiting his old home at Hopewell 
Cape.

Miss Godfrey, of Manchester, Rob
ertson & Ah Ison’s, St. John, is spend
ing her vacation with Mrs. G. M. Rus
sell at Grindstone Island.

esHr
Itfi 0
IS

aged twenty-three years.
A Norwegian bark arrived to port 

tide morning for J. & T. Jardine.
Rkhlbucto, Aug. 5.—The funeral of 

the late James Bell took place yes
terday afternoon at two o'clock from 
the residence of Ms father, John Bell.
The members of Richibucto division,
No. 42, 8. of T., headed the procession, 
in regalia The services at the house 
and grave were conducted .by Rev.
Messrs. Murray, Lawson, Hamilton 
and Meek.

Simon Goutreau of Cooogne was
tried by Judge Wells yesterday after- ___„ „ _ ... „
noon, under the Speedy Trials Act, for * Tflt{*> of Peltitoodiac,
stealing a sum of money. He was sen- , _ busineee *n ®U8eex *ed*Y*
fenced to jail for two months. ! „ Th* 8ps®8x railway station, so badly

Two Norwegian barks arrived this darrffed by fire some time since, is
receiving a much needed coat ot 
lain*.

J. C. Mahop, manager of the Have
lock Mineral Spring works, Is register
ed at the Queen today.

A grand benefit concert is to be ten-
Sussex, Aug. 3,—Rev. Mr. Smlthers, dered to H. Barty OompbeU of the 

rector of the Episcopal church in Halifax School for the Blind, on Tues- 
Waterford, left for North Carolina | day evening next in Oddfellows’ Hall, 
this morning, for the purpose of | A number of talented ladies and gen- 
bringing home Fred Balling, late ас- I tlemen of local repute will assist The 
coumtiamt for John S. Tritea in Sussex, і event will no doubt be a pleasant onê. 
Young DoMi-ng left here last fall for ! Mrs. Arthur Freeze left yesterday 
the Оагоііпа/з, hoping to -benefit his spend a few weeks on the North 
health by a change of climate, a Shore, 
hope that has not -been realized. Young 
Balling was very much respected in *-° erive an At Home at their residence 
Sussex, and general regret Is felt for ,n honor of George W. Fowler, M. P.

P„ and bride, this evening.
Thanks to an appreciative lady 

reader ot the Daily Sun for a very 
handsome boquet placed on- the desk 
of your correspondefit this morning.

J і-.

years, Mrs. soa -
tk 1 Ih »' > --------

і ХІ BASE BALL 
A -rattling good game ot ЬаЛ-l’ may 

be e$p£pted on Saturday, when the 
Roses and St. Johns meet oo the 
Shamrock grounds. The teams are 
now Itte for first place in the league 
series.MThe teams will be as follows: 
““sesMôtone, p.; McLeod, c.; Friars, 
lb-l 2b-; Shannon, 3b.; Cur-
та-u, |№ w. Kelly, l.t; CohoKan, c.f.; 
BlaoknjjTtf. The St. Jotona—Henderson, 
»;• i™®8- C-1 Britt, lb.; Kearns, 2b.;

St.-: WMte, as.; MoGtoggan, It.; 
Wbifqi)£çt, c,f. ; Bums, r.f.

8§>»ша Defeated at Houlton.
•а я .(Special to the Sun.)

Hctotto, Me., Aug. 5,—The St John 
deceived a bad defeat at the 

handsnof the Houlton boys yesterday, 
as «^towing score shows:

re-

/

morning, one consigned to J. & T. Jar
dine, and the other to Edward Walk
er.

con-

KINGS OO.

accom-coun-
He expressed himself well 

ed with the appearance ot the
R.H.E 
17 12 3 
2 6 10

seen
HouMon .,
St. Jofek . т ........

Roses W1 na tBastport.

ericton, Aug. 4,—During the 
thunder storm last night a barn- be
longing to Charles Scott of Hawk- 
sbaw was struck by lightning and 
tw cows killed. Scott was In the 
bam at the time and had a miracul
ous escape.

Jdjhn Dolan dislocated his shoulder 
at -the Mitchell boom today and 
brought to the city" for treatment.

The French department of the Nor
mal; school, under Prof. BelUveau, op
ened this morning with seventeen pu- 
pils/

Marysville, Aug. 4,—Quite я send- 
off Was given on Monday to Joseph 
Robinson, Jr., on the eve of his de
parture for Sit. Stephen The Marys
ville band assembled in front of Ids 
hotel and rendered several ot their 
choice selections. АИ were cordially 
tovitted (inside, where a sumptuous 
(lunch was furnished. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robinson have had charge of the hotel 
for ’six years, and In that time made 
many friends, who much regret their 
departure". Шав Grâce Robinson 
companded her brother to St. Stephen.

Mise Belle Likely is able to be out 
-again after being laid up for some 
ttmé, the result ot 
tflicytie accident.

Fred Shaw of Lowell, Mass., is 
spending hds vacation here. Mrs. 
Sandy Grant to quite ill at her Thome 
With’1 lumbago. s-

Alt Marysville regrets the departure 
of friend Byron Taptey, who has been 
here" for some'years. Hto family left 
early "in -the spring for St John, and 
* wjlôws them to his native el£y.

Alexander Gdbsom, sender, Miré.

-Oove.

-oses defeated the Eaetport 
t yesterday In an exciting 

game b» a score of 9 to 8.
йй»* u» OK '

ee 6d.

S. A. McLeod and Mra. McLeod are Qi

ATHLETIC.
Tlrtreprtzes for the electric light 

sports Thursday evening next will 
probQ§ly, be on exhibition Saturday. 
Seveetitt handsome silver cups and 
other pieces of silverware are offered. 
The Д^гатте ot -bicycle races has 
been ^ arranged as to offer induce
ment» to less experienced riders,- and 
a goto fleM of competitors Is looked

•him.
The premium list of the Sussex and 

Studholm agricultural exhibition, to 
be held near Sussex station Wednes- 

CARLETON CO. day, Thursday and Friday, October
Woodstock, Aug. 3. - Tomorrow 6th- 7tlh amd 8th- b»8 been issued from

morning at a very early hour a wed- *b0 -Weekly Record offioe. The prizes
ding is expected to take place at the offered are both many and large. Moncton, Aug. 3.—Judge Hanington,
resiience of W. B. Jewett, when his Montgomery Campbell is the p-resi- in chambers at Dorchester yesterday 
daughter and only child, Mabel, will dent- and Silas C. McOuLly secretary, ordered the release of Ferdinand Thi- 
be married to Fred. W. Harrison, son w'ho are supported by an excellent bidea-u of Moncton, incarcerated to 
of Rev. F. W. Harrison, Rev. Dr. staiT. and no dotibt this years exhi- jail some time ago on a Scott act con- 
Ohapman will officiate. Mr. Harrison bition wHI (be far ahead of any here- vlction. The ground of release was 
is a graduate ot the Toronto Ного- lto?are heM. that Thibideau had turned out to the
logical Institution, and Mies Jewett A vcry handsome" silver coffee Urn, offlicer personal property sufficient to 
is a young lady of m-uch musical abli- imported by Geo. Suffem as a wed- satisfy tlhe fine, which the officer re-
ity, who won golden optotone in Tor- dih® present to Geo. W. Fowler, fused to accept It is said an action"
onto while she was studying there. M- P. P., from- a few of his Sussex for false imprisonment will now be
The young- couple will go on- a wed- friends, is to the window of the Sussex brought against the city,
ding tour to the North Shore. jewelry store in the brick block, and J. R. Campbell, Jr., of St. John

A friend here informs the Stin that 13 attracting considerable attention reached Dorchester last evening on his
Tappan Adney ot New York, well on account of Its costly and beautiful return from -the old соипигу. 
known in Woodstotck and other parts desfl8U- Moneton, Aug. 4,—After a vain ef-
of the province, has gone to the Sussex, Aug. 4.—Geo. W. Fowler, tout on-the part of some of the alder-
Klondyke to represent Baiperie pub- M- p- p - and brifle arrived here from men to stave off the question, the dty 
lloattons and also the London Dally Toronto by early train this morning, council last night, with only one dla- 

1 Graphic. Mr. Adney is a noted artist, arid were at once conveyed to their eenting voice, ordered thatj the in-
KnawiesvlUe, Aie. 2.—"With favor- new and beautiful home east of the veattgation into the charges of ten

able weather for haying last week the L c- railway station. Mr. Fowler re- properly interfering with oltlzeps on
farmers housed a good quantity. teived the warmest congratulations their own premises be proceeded with,

Miss,Lizzie Hemphill, who has been 04 bis many friends during the day. the officer to be suspended pending
to Houlton, Me., for the past (two Rev- Mr, Neales, pastor of Trinity the result. When the vote was taken
years, returned borne on Saturday on church, who had been present at the only the mover and seconder voted yea
* twri weeks' visit. opening of the new Episcopal church and one alderman nay. The mayor he

WtiUam Boyle „QtoseyUle is srt Andover, in Victoria county,' of railed attention to the rule thàt every 
working with Charles Cook this sum- "”hidh perish he had been rector for alderman should vote unless person- nt*' 
mer. «he past three years, returned home ally interested. Still two aldermen

John Gardener, who lyu been sick yesterday, accompanied by his two declined to do so. The motion carried,
with pneumonia, is out again. Miss daughters. 4 te 1. ,/
Agnes Currie, who bas been visiting James Neales of Sommervil-le, Tbe police court receipts in July,
friends at Glass ville tor the past Maas., son of the late H. H. Neales, were $237.25, including $200 of Scott 
month, has returned home. Miss An- formerly rector of Campobello, is vis- Act fines. 7
nie Robinson of Windsor paid a fly- ; Ring his friends at the rectory. It is understood that the salai-y of
ing visit here last Thursday. ! Miss Louisa White, da/ugher of Ed- Justice Kay, who* has assrimed the

і ward White, engineer at Sussex sta- duties of police magistrate as well as
Ition, arrived here from Brookline, civil court commissioner, will be $1,-
Masa., this morning, on a visit to her 000 a year, and that a clerk will be
Barents. appointed.

It is rumored here today that Arc- civil court commissioner was -$600 and
i‘8ht and Speculation, (horses well the police magistrate’s salary was
known to sportsmen, WHI likely ap- $600. . .
pear as contestants on the Sussex 1 Moncton, Aug. 5,—The hotel keepers 
race track at an early date. of the county purpose" forming a Vic-

Sussex has often been called the tuahere’ association, and circulars 
„ garden <Жу of the province. I am not -have been issued calling a meeting for
Ewan, Miss A. Ewan, Mra J. S. Wil- j disposed to say it is not. Neverthe- organization to be held at Dorchester 
son, G. H. Morrfce, Mrs. C. G. Hope, less it is a well known fact that one on Tuesday next
Mrs. R. Meighan, Miss Meighan, Miss of our large hotel keepers near the Annie Robinson, a girt of 15, living 
F. Staphens, Mrs. J. Dewfall, George station was reluctantly compelled to" with her unde, James Ctobtoam’of Co- 
R. Hooper, H. Graham, Mrs. G. N. send to St. John tor a large supply Of cogne, Kent county, took a large dose 
Henry, Marjorie, Heney, Theo. Heney. vegetables this week for the use of of carboMc add bv mistake on Sun- 

Rev. Dr. Barclay of Montreal con- his boarders. day and narrowly escaped with her
ducted morning and evening service ; Sussex, Aug. 5. —Last night’s do- life. Dr. A. H. Chandler administered 
here on Sunday, preaching at both in-ga In Sussex were of more than or- an emetic which Ьд-і the desired ef-

ry Interest. It had been known feet of relieving heir stomach of the 
H. O. Shorey, Mrs. and Miss Shorey that George W. Fowler, M. P. P„ had -poison, but the young giri’s throat 

arrived by steamer on Saturday. returned to his -home early in the mor- and tot era ad parts were badly burned,
Mrs. A. R. McDonald, children and . nlng, long before the Inhabitants were and she will feel -the effects for a long 

maid, numbering ten in all, arrived ! astir, bringing with him his wife, time.
from Montreal by C. P. R. on/Satur- j whom he had wedded in the Queen dty Clerk Patterson has gone to 
day. J. Ryan of Toronto, Mrs. Me- j city of the west during the week. At Klrksvllle, Missouri, от a. month's 
Donald’s father, came with them. They j about 8.30 p. m. fully 500 of both sexes vocation.
are located in Lady Tilley’s residence, had assembled in front of their reei^ The Y. M. G. A.’s defeated the Inde-
Lindem Grange. derace for the purpose of extending pendents yesterday in one of the local

Mf. and Mbs. C. J. Bonaparte of Bal- their congratulations and giving Mrs. base ball league series, 14 to 4. The 
timoré, Md., arrived byC. P. R. Satur- Fowler a most hearty welcome to Independents only succeeded in" scor- 
day evening. They are staying at the Sussex. A huge bonfire was kindled, ing in the first and last innings. Both 
Algonquin. which lighted the space tor a great these clubs have now won two games

The business so -far at the Algonquin distance around, and had a most and lost three; the M. A. A. A. have 
is very satisfactory to Managers Har- pleasing effect, and brought fully to won three games and toet one. Next 
vey & Wood. The indtoatione are view the happy couple, seated on the Tuesday’s game is between the M. A. 
that this wiU be the most successful (balcony ot -their residence. It is need- A A and -the Y. M. A’s. 
seaaoa since the house was opened. less to state that pleasant as the Hie- dramatic entertainment given 

Grand Manan, Aug. 3,—Tourists are event was, it would have been quite by Mr. Meiddn and mi- Tucker, 
now visiting the island and the hotels Incomplete had not the Citizens’ band sieted by -local talent, last night,' was 
are doing a fair business. Those been present in their new uniform sudh a pronounced success (hat 
sturdy little" adventurers, the English and played some of their choicest sel- Fattier Cormier, who was present, in- 
sparrows, have invaded the island and eCtione. Three rousing cheers were vited the company to reproduce It at 
quite a colony of them have taken up proposed and most heartily responded St. Joseph’s college at an early -date, 
claims at North Head. to by the large number present, which They have also been, invited to give a

F. J. Martin, fishery overseer, "has were fittingly acknowledged by the benefit for the fiL A. A A. Of the 
received word that his services are no happy greom. The band boys on their local talent J. H. Corcoran of the L 
longer wanted Ond that office for the return played other pieces in the O- R. passenger department, Mr.- 
Island abolished. street, dropping In at the restaurant ot Paves, secretary of the L C. R. Insur-

It is currently reported that W-m. H. Allan Hellett, where something more anee association, Miss Cronsdaile and 
IngeraoH, "brother of Cant. Ingereoll tangible than words had been provld- 'Mrs. Allen probably excelled, though 
of the. Flushing, Is to be appointed ed. the others did well. Miss Tucker was
^âràf of Gannet Rock light, vice O, This morning Messrs. Humphreys * greatly pleased with the affair Mid
A.. Kent, resigned. Teakles large store, situate to the the way it was received. She says she

Five or six of the crack yachts of north of the railway crossing here, has seldom had better support from 
the Island's white squadron have en- was found to have been entered by Professionals.
^red ,for the annual yacht race at burglars during the night, presumably Changes In the Intercolonial official 
Campe belto on the occasion of the fish by two tramps who had been noticed staff are Imminent It 1s said T. V. 

no." - ber next loitering around the town for the pest Oooke, general store keeper, has been
Th2,^s 1,1611 °* W|hite Head have ! few days, and who are absent now, notified of superannuation at about 

organized a base ball dub. and a quantity of goods had been car- sbe hundred a year. Mr. Cooke to still
The parties who fed and housed the tied away, consisting of several suits comparatively a young ma x In the 

shipwrecked crew qf -the steamer War- j of clothing, razors, soaps, boots and best of health, and has never taken 
wick at Seal Cove have received a fair shoes, and other articles of consider- any part in an election. Hie minister 
remuneration for their services from able value. It to quite evident that of railways to expected here about the 
the dominion government tbe thieves had carried a ladder from Mth Instant

Mr. King, a "converted Catholic,’’ to a building near by and by It had gain- Amor g the late Stipendiary Magis- 
on the Island lecturing. ed access through a'window in the up- trite Wortman’e papers In the police

A fishing vessel torched at North per story. Thence going down stairs, court room, there was found the oth- 
Head a few days ago with a rather they cut a hole in the panel of the W day a coroner’s commission, Issued 
mixed crew, consisting of a Spaniard, door, through which a hand had been to deceased in 1856. The document Is 
a -Portugese, two negroes, and a CM- thrust and ethe fastening unloosed, signed by the late Sir S. L Tilley, 
neee* This work must have been done very provincial secretary, and John Henry

Harley IngersoE has got back from quietly, as a family resided In the Thomas Manners Sutton, and gover- 
Shelburae, N. S., with his new fishing upper flat of the store and knew noth- nor at the time. The seal Is an odd 
smack. She is reported a flyer. The ing of the event until early this morn- looking affair, constating ef two pieces 
Harveys have launched a new racer ing. Every effort will be made to cap- of paper stuck together with sealing 
from their ship yard at Seal Cove. tore the thieves, who, from this work, wax and dancing from the document

was

*
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з e# THE TURF.
' She Races at Rldbtbucto.

Rtcj^ytioto, Aug. 5.—Hie trotting 
races-j#» the Kent driving park took 
plaoe_ On Tuesday afternoon under 

ikoralMe conditions. The track 
.. ,-splenidid condition, the wea

ther fine, amid the crowd 4ц/ attendance 
was 1 
Was il

Шmost4 'was
m

Me. The feature of the day 
spee-fl shown by Basil John- 

aon'a-i9$hjree-yeer-oild Guy J. Follow
ing ids the result:

2.40 Ctase. 1 "
g., Newcastle ..........Д 1 З 1

-t, br. g„ Buctouche... .2 2 1 2 
t, _ -=»KV,b- Л’ Ttantoh. P.B.I....4 4 4 4

r',n
3.00 Class, 

g., Richibucto . .
„ _ et, b. g., Moncton . .........1
НооиМРш, cb. g., Tlgnieh, Р.ЕЛ... 
ВІас^іИнРГГУ’ br. g., Newcastle........

&.Buctouche -
Wm.

Wm. * 
ton-.

ac-

.119
quite CaraoEr

MU'^'
a severe

5
ale.-'

Guy
Ben Proph

3 â

-,
less, SummersMe, P. В. I., 
> «пДА-J. Girvao, Kings-

f iv ...nt- Yachting.
Pôlbto Claire, P. q„ Aug. 5,—The 

race ^BSfween the yachts. Ayoca and 
Glenoatÿi Ц., -to decide which shall 
defend a the Seowanhaka cup, took 
Pîace'.Wday. Glen calm II. -won the first 
race-;%S0ca the second and third, and 
ОІепсаДга the fourth and fifth races.

Ш
My Bohooiroom lie» on the meadow wide. 
Where under the clover the aunbeama bide.J

And the daisies twinkle like fallen stars ; 
Where clusters of hutteroupe gild the scene. 
Like showers of golddust thrown over the 

green, •
And the wind’s flying footsteps are traced, 

as they ptw.
By the dance of the sorrel and dip ef the 
; gras».,
My lessons are written in clouds and trees,- . 
And no one whispers, except the breeze,
Who sometimes blows, from a secret place,
A stray, sweet hloesom against my face.
My school bell ring* in the rippling stream, 
Which hidçe itself, like the schoolboy's

dream.
Under , the shadow and out of sight,
But laughing still for its own delight.
My schoolmates there are the birds and 

bees.
And the. cesicy eq airrcl, mors dnll than these, 
For he only learns, in all the weeks,
How many chestnuts will fill Me cheeks.
My toucher Is patient, and never yet 
A lesson of hers did I once forget.
For wonderful lore do her lips impart.
And all her lessons are learned by heart.
O, come ! O, come ! or we shall be late,
And Autumn will fteten the golden gate.

—Katherine Lee Bates, In American Agri
culturist

Tfifflceus Likely and party have re- 
tuynetf „from, a very pleasant (fishing 
excuplon at Oromocto lake.

Revr Mf. Brewer has made large im- 
provéanents in the grounds adjoining 
the parsonage. It is said he believes 
In fcftvi»K every amuselment On band 
to entertain young friende ‘and en- 
courjtge them in outdoor sport.

Miss Love, daughter of Andrew 
Love, sprained her antole the other 
eveaiaag. Mrs. Robert Reid of Ed- 
immdston. is visitinig hef daughter. 
Mrs. Alexander Gibson, Jr.

Freflertoton, Aiug. 5.—In (the York 
pTObate court today -the win of thé 
-la/to Isaac W. Maraten of Bel river 
was proved before Judge Straton and 
letters testamentary was granted to 
Abraiham J. Maraten, brother, to Mar
garet Marsten, widow of testator, and 
AUrnon J. Teed of St- Stephen, the 
eoutora named In the wIM. The estate 
is entered at $5,815 real and , $11,000 
personal, and is дії (bequeathed to the 
widow and children. Messrs.^ Young 
and McConnell of Woodstock are 
proof ora for the estate.

The government dredge Dominion 
in work In the river channel op
te, tiie city today.'
'e examination of candddafee for 

university matriculation held in July 
'bavé been handed in by -the examiners 
as follows: .There (were forty-eight 
candidates, of whom twenty-seven 
passed for the second division; fifteen 
for the second division and six failed, 
lit to understood that the report' for 
the*" entrance examination to the 

rffiOl school hoe been filed, and that 
c4 toe five btfndted and éighty appti- 
ckns four hundred passed, including 
about, one hundred for first class.

Thé sale of unmarked, logs of the 
Fredericton Boon* company took place 
ait the office of A F. Randolph * 
Sons this morning at 11 o’clock. 
Among those present wpre C. F. 
Woodman,' (É. 1^. Jewett and W. 
Mitifr&y of 6t John. The quantities 

! Ceeh Hnd sold and the purchasers 
erè: SpruEcA-meroentile, 470,840 feet; 

battens, 844,403 feet; condemned, 103,- 
ljU Ÿètit. They were purchased "by D. 
Fraser & Gone at $8.75 2-3 per M. The 
étidh.-, 126,210 fed, was purchased by 
J1. A- Morrison at $L2S per M.
Htoe,, 51,94» feet, was purchased by B. 
L Jewett at $5 per M. The hemlock, 
21,810 feet, was purchased By the 
Fredericton Boom Oo. at $1 per M.

,

Defeats the Vigilant 
R. L, Aug. . 6.—Royal 

Phelps Carroll’s yacht Navahoe won 
Goelet cup for sloops today by de- 

featYng jPercy Chubbs Vigilant In not 
most interesting race ever 

sailed tor one ot these emblems 
in wYkr was probahly the finest con
test етег sailed between the big g 

Amimean waters.
The^-'Cblonla took the schooner 

but ass.-tbe Emerald, -the only other 
5îî*rycfM--t!bls alaas, felled to come out, 

sdore Postfley went, over 
in -the most lonesome' man-

CHARLOTTE <XX
-N<£*t. Andrews, Aug. 2.—The following 

Canadians are registered «t the Al
gonquin: From Otta/wa—Wm. Egan, 
Miss L. Douglas, Mrs. D. A Shenis, 
John Sweetlend, Miss Sparks, Miss G. 
Sparks, Miss F. Sutherland, H. K. 
Egan. From Montreal—J; A. Douglas, 
Mrs. Douglas, Mrs. J. C. Wileou, Mra.

Justice Kay’s salary as

otiiy
but

PS "

in
cup,

.ex- the c 
ner. 1 Ж .

T-heoVigilant led at the start, but 
the yayahoe turned the first mark 
aheofl apd" kept her lead until within 
three pities of the finish, when thé 
Vlglliftt passed her. Oniy twenty-five 
feet aetened to separate the boats as 
they : ?yuflhed across the line, which 
was pefa enough to save the Vigilant 

race, and the -Navahoe won by 4 
tirei 21 seconda, corrected time.

Thraifaghoutt the race between the 
HerrtehOfTs boats It wm a question 
ot seyijjjfle and not minutes, and In 
the -e

services. ’•SPOTTED'’ A DEAD CONDUCTOR.
(From the Chicago Inter-Ocean.)

against a conductor who had been dead two 
weeks, and another charge was made against 
ж conductor who waa oil duty on account of 
i'lnese. The special chargee preferred by 
the spotter accused both men ot having 
knocked down fares on a certain day when 
cute of then was in hie grave and the ether 
lying tick in bed. ;чмл&'

THE UNLITBRARY HUB.
(Boston Globe. I

And to think that in literary Boston 116,70» 
misdirected letter» were mailed last year.

; STAR PROCEEDINGS.
„ (Philadelphia" Press.)

TÎ?®.11?!10® rt.Seettle have deserted to the gold fields, with the evident intent of 
resting the rush to Circié City.

"I toll you,” remariced the Sultan, 
as he ruefully surveyed a threatening 
communication! from the powers, 

“this thing of being an absolute mon
arch has its drawbacks.”

b

the
min

the better skipper won. The 
of" Маущіое by Captain Au- 

>cker waemeeteriy, while the
hi
brey
grandi *ftd cup defender ot ’93 woe 
twlstoA^ebout In a manner that al
most, brougM tears to the eyes of the 
yaohtrnen. First she would be pinch
ed un-till her headsalls fluttered In 
the tvtofl. and again sent far off her 
cour^ry In the second leg, wh-lch was 
a beoLfrom Block Island to the West 
IslaiM, the Navahoe was given a good 
rap fWF throughout while the Vigilant 
took SBTtourae which seemed like that 
bf a flrunkm sailor. The Vigilant 
lost nine seconds on this leg, and no 
luffing tin (the last six miles oouM 
make? uÿ tor such mis-handling.

Thenoeurae was,the old cue to Block 
Island JcWith a long leg to West Is
land apfl a short stretch to the finish, 
a dtotioce of 38 mfles, and the boats 
made^it1 in a little over tour hours. 
The edlonia took oniy ten minutes 
longer #nd throughout stood up like 
а оЬщсЬ, and sailing grandly.

(Miss Blame—“(Mi, Mr. Powers, can’t gnn’ flre<Lia't JîiiÎLf°?B?
you give us some subjects for our £“3™?? "nprepared. Neither had
tableaux?” Mr. Powers—^How would . ^
a scene from thé 'Courtship of Miles “j* 315l,ee^ „?*e ”*
Standish' do, or something from one ** f
ot- Shakespeare’sMiss Blanc- minutee toter lhe Vigil-

SSSS1L w S'JTJSySSfWw^SSrJS;' «"« t- «t» » -s-v- m.. S£ .JS
Bertho-Wtoat Is the height of your УагіМГбвт the Ипе when her working 

ambition, dear 7 Marie (blushing)— tope^theeted home and immediately 
Oh. something between five and a att4 <&eT spinnaker blossomed out. 
Half and six feet. 1 The run to Block Island was nearly

___________ dea-#16éfore the wind, and In order to
Mr. Homespun (Indignantly)—Here’s eet or (better position the Vigilant 

an article says that In Formosa a cnoeaofl,—the Navahoe’s bow and was 
wife costs five dollars. Mr. Homespun considerably to the starboard of her 
(thoughtfully)—Wal, a good wife te rival before setting her spinnaker. In 
wvth It !—Puck. the meltitime the tug Edward Luck-

7-—: , І.ТГ7; r enbaWtwas reeling off the necessary
Subscribe tor THE WEEKLY BUN. m#eff*o the first mark, and about one
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щ Is Vow-
Heart
Strong?

_

The

і Or have you palpitation, throbbing or 
irregular beating, dizziness, short breath, 
smothering or choking sensation, pain in 
the breast or heart. |f so, yoarlieart is 
affected and will in turn affect your 
nerves, causing nervousness, sleepless- 
■ess, morbid anxious feeling, debility.

-I

■ Її
.

Hiilburn’s 
Heart ss Nerve 

Pills 'm

Cure all these complaints by regulating 
the heart’s action and building up the 
nervous and muscular system to perfect 
health and strength. Price 6oc. per box 
or 6 boxes for $2.50. At all druggists.
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iting Mr. Felralf from air 
recommending that it 
sfictaa to life and proper- 
law enacted compelling
ing charge of stationary 

-duly qualified. They
r the habit of engaging 
jetions similar to <je-, 
particularly dangerous 
rse to the best inter-
ic.

,N ENDEAV0RERS.
Church Association in Ses- - 
at Woodstock.

iug. 4.—тне Free Вар- 
P. A. of Christian ЕГп-

’ in session here. There 
f one hundred delegates. 
Influential men ot thé 
are present. Tbls morn- 
l exercises were cpn- 
ev. Mr. Mott. Frank 

an excellent paper, 
t forth an Interesting 
Mf. Lindsay, treasurer, 
report, showing receipts 
1 was now $1,032 to the 
rphonage. The summar- 
e* submitted that there 
r societies. During the 
e been organized and 
id. The active menhber- 
■ociate, 330; total, 1,088. 
a increase of 93 active 
•te members. Seventeen 
there have become ac- 
and have united with 

During the yettf $897 
ed, being $200 more than 
L96 was contributed for 
il for (home missions, 
r current expenses and 
k One junior society 
nized during the year, 
drawn with regret to 

endamce of male dele- 
uggested to the league 
missionary will be sus- 
of using the funds in

<

re.
having been received 

[arbor, Grand Manan, 
(ting next year will be

Г a devotional meeting 
n the church, 
ise presided at the busi- 
and Rev. J. B. Dogget

iNlntsh from Nova Sco- 
Mr. Nason of Houlton, 
Iding the conference.
N. B., Aug. 6,—The en- 
Г the Y. P. L. of the Sp
ot the F. C. B. church 
today. The devotional 

[conducted by Rev. " G. 
[The morning business 
Id, President Case In the 
tertio n of building the 
India was opened And a 
led by Rev. C: T. Phll- 
lled by Rev, L F. Fen- 
B question lie over till 
leettng, led to an aima- - 
l In which Rev. Messrs. -. 
Cierstead, Daggett, Phll- 
ttcLeod took pert. Mr. 
kew his motion. Th-ls 
L discussed the greater 
rternoon and was finally 
[edition to the present 
mg the orphanage, that 
Iso make provision for 
isionary In the field of 
paintalned by the funds

і
of officers for the en- 

I then taken up and re- 
Iws: President, Rev. W. 
vice-president, 1st dlst., 
Barker; 2nd diet., Mrs. 
; 3rd dlst, Miss Lizzie 
t dirt., Miss. Dora Mer- 
L C. H. Gorham; 6th 
Swim; 7th dlst, Miss 

I. corresponding secre- 
L Daggett; treasurer, T. 
kordlng secretary, Miss 
h assistant secretary, 
tndlne; auditor, W. L

■ offered to change-the 
oual meeting so that, it 
■ce on -the Tuesday In 
I the district meeting, 
►fln-d favor with a ma- 

A service was 
!. B. dhurch this even-

:es.

. S. TARIFF.
Aug. 5.—The complet- 
of the tariff bill, pre- 
es H. Evans, the tariff 
kde public today, 
tome ot the eomparl- 
on -to those, g-lvtm last

advalorem duty of flax,
> schedule is lower now 
Iteou law. That of the 
• 46.94 p. c. The present 
He. The average adval- 
pulp paper and book 
jthe present law is 30.30 
2 Wilson law 22.18 p. c. 
Ivalorem of the sundry 
r the Dlngley law is 
r the Wilson law It was 
[total value of articles 
m (the free list to the 
l placed at $101,968,941. 
Ides were transferred 
bible to the free list, 
oanuts in the shell and .

The

rt> éi î-I
etc

KLONDYKE.
Ease., Aug. 5,—Captain 
aln of this town '’ Via 
ИЬоопег Wmi O. Nef- 
iiew of fitting hef out 
Hon to tbel Kkxndyke 
* Nettieton ta a two 
er belonging to (this 
66 tons burdee. a&d is 
to the Boston Paofcrt." 
1 aim Is to form a stock 
who wish to go there; 
kibe $500 and own hto 
and outfit The vessel 
[In time to reach Al- 
t April

toeLz, •wry

the matter with the 
r—No. “Why, I heard 
it" “Certainly you <UA 
t I Should here run for

.Ma
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НННИНкії rщ
’14SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. Mr. and Mrs. C. IAB. Miles, the In

scription reeding, “In loving memory 
of Vera. Constance Miles, died Jan. 
1*95. aged 24 years.” The- windows 
down the nave are of plain cathedral 
glass, with colored border, each one 
bearing colored emblems, which were 
inserted free by Spence & Sons, from 
whom all the glass was purchased.

The western window, also commem
orative, is of large size, having three 
Hgbrta with tracery above. The 
tre light bears the head o< St An
drew, the side lights have crossed 
sheaves of wheat on the one side and 
chalice, patten and cluster of grapes 
on the other, while above in the 
quarte-foil is the Holy Bible 
ground work of the cross. The in
scription Is: “In loving memory of 
Lewis Pickett, for many years war
den of this parish. Died Feb. 1890, 
aged 62.

The belfry is already supplied with 
a bell, the one from old Trinity, which 
was originally brought out from Eng
land, having been removed to its new 
position. The pews are also those 
from 'the old church, with additions, 
and are of modem finish, having been 
put in but a few years ago.

Among the many gifts to the 
church Should be mentioned:
Young Woman's Guild of Trinity

church, St. John ........................$ 15 00
Girls Branch of Fredericton.... 80 00 
Woman’s Aid Association of

Fredericton ......................................
Society for Pronàotioni of Chris

tian Knowledge
Asa Dow of Eel River, York

county ................;........................
Mrs. Andrew Ratnsford of Grand

Falls .......................... ..............
■Mrs. Medley of Fredericton

ANDOVER.
Opening of the New Episcopal Church 

at that Place.

DRURY'S COVE. recttatioe. Vera Motitoon; vocal 
BdnneH; Whistling Сооііг I 

Me Mann; vocal solo, Mr. Pldgeon

eolo.MrsГ j. B. DRAININ'The notion that every man, woman 
and child is entitled to a yearly vaca
tion for the sake of health, has creat
ed the demand for summer resorts. 
As the season approaches the inhab
itants off almost every town or city of 
any considerable size begin to enquire 
among themselves as to where they 
shall spend the hot months, end 6fc 
John is not an exception, to tote rule, 
When the thermometer reaches the 
alarming height of 69 degrees there Is 
a sudden departure from sweltering 
city life; and hundreds of families 
take ■ tip there abode In TTampton 
Sussex, 
urban 
'been
lightful place for rest and recrea
tion. Red Head has been frequented 
for several summers, and is rapidly 
growing in popularity, while Duck 
Cove is a modern Saratoga. But for 
down-right convenience, comfort and 
health giving pleasure and enjoyment 
It is doubtful it Drury’s Cove can be 
equalled or excelled.

This place to about five miles from 
the city, along a road excellent for 
both bicycle and carriage. Several 
trains a day bring passengers from 
the city and as many give opportun
ity to return. The railway officials 
are uniformly courteous and obliging 
towards passengers, and in their 
treatment of the numerous parcels 

the manager of the which are entrusted to them -to the 
most irresponsible manner. Up to 
date the only bundle u.a-t has hot 
been launched ou. of those baggage 
cars almost invariably right side up 
with care is a baby.

The walk from the station to the 
cove consumes any length of time 
from five minutes to half an hour, ac
cording as It is taken in the morning 
■singly or in the evening in pairs. A 
stronger about makes up his mind 
that 'he has taken the wrong road, is 
going nowhere and will never get there 
when, passing through a narrow dug- 
way, he suddenly comes upon the 
cove in all its beauty. If it should be 
■the sunset of a beautiful evening it 
would be some time before he would 
get beyond the entrance. There be
fore Mm lies a calm, radiant sheet of 
water.
slope Invites the boatman to

The following Is the constitution 
■which has been used by many Pri
mary Unions. It is simple and con
cise, yet states the essential features:

CONSTITUTION.
Article L—Name.

Г -

Life and Accident insurance 
Companies

ПУК STOCK TRADE.
J™9 f9Jloyt^X table shows the shipments 

tl U fro™ the port of Montreal for
the week ending July П, Ш7 and for tesson to that date with comparisons? *
Carttaagetian, to Liver-0*"4®' №e*P' Horsee-
, Pf01 • ..........................813
Lake Huron, to Liver

pool ........... ..................
Fremona, to London .... 383 
Csrvona, to London . .. 279 
Norwegian, to Glasgow. 451 
Concordia, to Olaagow.. 410 
Mansion, to Bristol . .. 816

Total...................
Previous week . .... 3,987 3,768
Total to date........... 56.647 22,307
Total to date, 1896 ...45.521 18,536

MAINE AND THE TARIFF. 
(Bangor Commercial.)

.Hon. I. C. Libby of Warterville is congra
tulating himself and the state over the im
proved prospects in Maine as the result of 
the Dinghy bill. For the past thirty years 

лhae ,been “ extensive buyer of sheep 
JJ™ he°àays-d “ “ Authority upon that sub-
thëTM.rf„ 18 ,B0thlBS which will so wake up 
the Maine farmers as the recently г*шя*л 
Dtagley ЬШ. Sheep that once were a stand
ard bank account for every farmer in Maine
duff bT?r6eeUKtablE <m'1 ‘ ,0eins Pro- 

T<idayi. under.the recent tariff, the situa
tion is changed, and wool, which has been.

10 20 cents- wlI> n°w assumeке position and commercial price amonsr 
farm products of the world. A fair price for
^thmioh00»,18 40 tS.50" °ents p®r Bound, 
although the prophecy looks unreasonable
AU ^г*7.0ув»г9 wUl bring abouttitorise! 
AU other farm products are well protected 
“J. 1 very certain that under this new 
national legislation the Maine farmer will 
wake up from the lethargy of the past few 
years and increase hie stock and estate 
^*tor?ff”M 66 prosperous under the Ding-

m
-AGREAT AMOUI 

REQUISIT
й

FI
Г Description of the Edifice—The Memorial 

Windows and Other Gifts.
Аж Жжрегіепсе and 

Many Things—f 
It and Succeed! 
Kept Down to I

This organization shell be known as
the Primary Teachers' Union of--------  |
and vicinity.

No Increase or New Policies Will be 

Issued to the Gold Speculators.

F і 20cen-
. 638 40

Article H.—Objects.1 216Andover, Aug, 2,—The new church 
erected during the past year by the 
Church of England congregation of 
Ami over was opened yesterday for 
public worship. The Rev. Mr. Neales, 
who was up to a few months ago rec
tor of this parish, but who is now in 
charge of the parish of Sussex, re
turned to officiate at the opening ser
vice, and was assisted by Mr. GOMee, 
lay reader, lately from King’s Col
lege, N. S„ who has been conducting 
the services In the absence of a rec-

The objects at this union shall be: 
JL To promote a weekly exposition and 
Hlaetration of the International Sun
day School lesson with reference te 
teadhlng it to the primary «fiasses; 2. 
To increase the efficiency by Instruc
tion, toy dlsouastng topics off Interest, 
by mutual reference; by intercourse 
with similar unions, and by gathering 
from all possible sources helpful in
formation; 3. To promote mutual ac
quaintance and fellowship among the 
primary workers to our city and vicin-

83 In the work of 
there is much to 
best method of el 
the ditch, the dept] 
the lateral drains. ] 
years since 1 соті 
farm. My first imp] 
of the work was I 
draws, as we calle] 
My idea of the u 
eluded two or thn 
each field, making j 
dred rods, more or] 

The following de 
acre field, pretty] 
first impressious o 
work to be done. J 

Beginning at “A 
outlet into a small 
to “D” the land 3

j
The Risk is Not Considered a Good One and 

Therefore Will Not be Accepted.

119
cooler sub- 

Westfield has long 
as a most de-

on a or same 
resort 

known

3,190 485 309
318а 4,783

Chicago, Aug. 3,—Inquiry develops 
that many of the principal life and 
accident insurance 'companies have 
issued instructions ito their general 
agents in the United States and Can
ada against assuming any risks upon 
the lives of persons contemplating a 
visit to the Kiondyke. Many of «the 
general agents representing eastern 
life and accident insurance companies 
to Chicago have received letters from 
the home office of a prohibitory na
ture against these risks. The action 
takea by the Travel]ere’ to similar to 
that taken by the Provident Life and 
Trust and many of the smaller com
panies.

Mr. Harris,
New York Life Insurance company 
in Chicago, has received no Instruc
tions that prohibits him fros* Issuing 
a permit to policy holders In that 
company" to visit the Kiondyke, but 
he says they have positive Instruc
tions to accept no application for 
either an increase of insurance or new 
policies. \

The Providence Life and Trust Co. 
have positive instructions not to take 
any insurance of this character, while 
at the office of the Equitable Life In
surance company they are refusing 
all such risks. The manager of - the 
Equitable in Chicago Is out of the 
city, but his assistant stated he had 
written .the home office in regard to 
Kiondyke insurance. In the case of 
old policy holders an extra charge is 
made by the Equitable for permission 
to visit Alaska. What this charge te 
the Chicago representative of that 
company is unable to say, but It will 
be at least an addition of 35 per thou
sand.

The Pennsylvania Mutual is another 
company which has no instructions 
from the home office against taking 
risks on the lives of those going to 
the Alaskan gold fields. Their repre
sentative stated today that it was 
their policy in the absence of positive 
instructions to refuse business of this 
character. He said, however, that no 
action would be taken in regard to 
policy holders who desired to Visit the 
gold flleds.

Many of the smaller companies, anti 
especially the local companies, flatly 
refuse to accept -business of this char
acter.
great for the premiums.

The action of the life insurance com
panies is not nearly as surprising as 
that cf the accident. The companies 
carrying accident risks are even more 
particular than many of those assum
ing life risks. They go on the theory 
that the trip overland to Alaska te 
fraught with more dangers to life and 
limb from accident than te possible 
from disease, 
causes the accident companies to hesi
tate in cancelling the policies te the 
extreme prudence that the policy hold
er has shown in the past. They do 
not care to assume a risk upon a dar
ing young prospector who will not 
take even the precaution of carrying 
sufficient clothing and food With him 
to the Kiondyke regions. They esti
mate that the greater portion of those 
going to that country are persons un
accustomed to cold and are insuffi
ciently provided with, food and doth-

De&

; tor.
tty. In spite of the wet weather the 

■morning and evening services were 
well attended and the church 
filled. A full Choir rendered music 
which was heartily appreciated. The 
chancel, as well as the body of the 
chrueh, was decorated with potted 
plants and the communion table wad 
embowered with flowers.

Rev. Mr. Neales preached from L 
Corinthians, lit, 17: “If any man de
file the temple of God, him Shall God 
destroy, for «he temple of God is 
holy, which temple ye are.”

The new church stands back from 
the main street a short distance, end 
te most centrally located in respect 
to «the village Itsdlf, Standing as it 
d«>ee very close «to Carry's comer, on 
a lot formerly owned by the Free
masons. The design te of an order 
commonly used of late years in the 
erection of houses of worship In the 
Church of England, having the high 
pitched roof with drooping eaves. The 
details are carried out In strictly 
Gothic. The latte rector, the Rev. 
Mr. Neales, did the designing, and 
superintended the construction, the 
whole making an architectural 
cess, especially in regard to interior 
decoration and chancel finishing. The 
basement, which is of stone, extends 
under all, with head room of seven 
feet, and is intended to receive a 
furnace. Which will be put in during 
the coming ■ fall. In dimensions, the 
nave Is 45x26, having a vestibule at 
•the back 6 feet deep; the choir is 
25x20, wtth a sanctuary of 15x20, a 
vestry adjoining one side and the 
tower standing on the cither, making 
•the general plan cruciform. The seat
ing capacity is for 206. The tower 
stands 70 feet In height, and te sur
mounted by a handsome gilded cross' 
7 feet high, which was presented by 
the Rev. Mr. Hanford, now of St. 
John, who had charge of the parish 
between 1850 and 1860.

The inside of the church is finished 
entirely in. hard woods, ash predomi
nating. The celling is cf open wood
work of trussed timbers. The choir 
te double arched between the dtac- 
tuary, and the have and all the" chan
cel is celled up with ash to a height 
of nine' feet, a heavy, rich moulding 
running down the tides of the chancel 
and nave at the base of the ratters. 
The interior framework of the win
dows and doors is especially notice
able to completeness of design; While 
the general tone In aO the woodwork 
and tracery is one of harmony. The 
ash woodwork 1s noticeable for Re 
richness of coloring and fineness of 
grain, being of a quality seldom to 
be found. Ht was supplied by Fin
der's mills, Temperance Vale, York 
Co., and was put up by Kendall & 
Sons of this town in a manner reflect
ing much credit.

The communion table, which Is also 
of ash, Wtth butternut relief, and of 
handsome design, was a gift to the 
Church by Geo A. Schofield of the 
Bank of New Brunswick, to memory 
of the late Judge Peters. Being pre
sented about two years ago, it was 
then placed in old Trinity until the 
complet!tlon of the new church. It te 
ornamented with the Trinity and 
Christian symbols, and the words, 
“Holy, Holy, Holy,’’ to relief.

A valuable acquisition to .the church 
furniture te expected by presentation 
from Oldham Bros., stone and marble 
workers of Southampton, York Oo., 
in the shape of a freestone font, "made 
in fac-simtle of one in the,Temper
ance Vale church, being octagonal in 
Shape, with panelled shafts, the bowl 
bearing representations of the lion, 
eagle and ox to bas-relief. Its com
pletion will represent months of skilled 
labor and will make a gift of great 
value.

The large east window to thé chan
cel is cue of extremely rich and hand
some coloring, of a design furnished 
by Spence & Son of Montreal. The 
centre figure represents our Saviour, 
with the Inscription, beneath, “Sal
vator Mundi," end St. Andrew’s and 
St. George’s crosses below. In the 
elle lights are medallions with the 
royal HOltis, inscribed, one wRh “I 
arose a mother to Israel,” the other, 
“Queen ffhall be thy nursing mo
ther.’’ Crowns are above and below 
the side medallions, all ob a field of 
smaller crowns and fleur-de-lis, bor
dered with roses, thistles and sham
rocks. In the tracery of the window 
arch is a large quatre-foil bearing the 
royal arms, and two tre-foils, bearing 
ask leaves about the dates 1837, 1897, 
and also sacred monograms Alpha 
and Omega, and L H. S. At the base 
te the inscription: "To the glory of 
God, to oomtoemoratton of the sexa
genary of the reign of her majesty 
Quean Victoria, erected toy the Wo
man’s Aid Association of this parish, 
*897.” The window fittingly commem
orates not only the jubilee, bat the 
indefatigable efforts of the ladles to 
the congregation, who during the 
three years past have raised to the 
neighborhood of 31,000, which has gone 
towards the improvements to the 
rectory and to aid of the new church. 
The south window to the chancel rep
resents the figure of St. John the 
Evangelist, and hears the inscription, 
“To the glory of God and in loving 
memory of Wm. Watson, born 1810, 
died 1888, and hie wife, bom 1823, died 
1374, two founders of this pariah.” It 
is also done'in rich coloring and was 
put in by the Misses Watson, daugh
ters of those whom the window-com
memorates. On (he opposite side of 
the chancel is «mother handsome win
dow, representing our Saviour with 
child in arms, wtri to was put in by

Airtlrile Ш,—Membership.
Any teacher or assistant teacher of 

the younger grades of Sunday school 
scholars, or any person interested in 
the teaching of children, may become 
a member by giving his or her name 
to the secretory and signing the con
stitution.

It shall be the duty of itfae members

was

25 00to attend the meetings as regularly as and,possible, to invite other teachers, to 
pray for each other and the helpful
ness of the union, to contribute to its 
funds, and to do ail to their power, 
by questioning, importing information, 
accepting assignments, and bringing 
to the meeting thoughts upon the 
topic and lesson, to make the union 
mutually helpful.

... 200 00

100 00
........ 100 00
..... 25 00

and other valuable gifts.
It Is now but a little over a year 

since ground was broken for the foun
dation of the nearly completed house 
of worship, which stands as a monu
ment toxthe energy and will of a con
gregation which has worked with a 
whole-hearted ness and power seldom 
excelled. As It stands the church has 
but a small debt remaining, and the 
prospects are good for the balance 
being paid off before the fall It is 
hoped that consecration will take 
plait» In a few months after the re
turn of Bishop Kingdom from Eng
land. TWo other new churches to the 
county, the one at Four Falls and one 
at Glenbume. will be consecrated at 
the same time.

A new rector Is soon to be selected 
to take Mr. Neales’ place, who to leav
ing to take up his Sussex duties, car? 
ries with him the love and esteem of 
the congregation among whom he had 
labored during the three years past

The old church, which is now dis
mantled, was built when the Upper St 
John was in its infancy and Andover 
was non-existent, the settlement 
which was then forming being known 
es Toblque. It was about 1840 when 
the Rev. Mr. Thompson, the first 
clergyman of the mission, came to the 
village. Before he left the church was 
built and nearly completed. The Rev. 
Mr. MoG’.vem was to charge from 1845 
to 1849, after whom came Rev. B. 
Jones Hanford, who was incumbent 
until Rev. wi Henry Street’s coming 
to І859. In 1870 Rev. Leo A. Hoyt took 
charge and for 23 years, until a short 
time before Mr. Neales’ coming, he per
formed the duties of what was one of 
the hardest parishes of the province. 
Good results have followed the efforts 
of these "laborers in 'the vineyard," 
and the Church of England in Victoria 
county is now to a thriving condition.

4“Papa,” said Billy, tearfully, after 
a playful romp with the good-natured 
but rather rough St. Bernard puppy, 
“I don’t believe Bingo knows what 
kind of a dog he te. He plays as If
he thought toe was a little pug.”_
Harper’s Bazar

■ Article IV.—Officers.
The officers of this union Shall be: 

President, vice-president, secretary, 
treasurer and librarian. These offi
cers Shall be elected annually.

(The duties of these officers tiré 
much the same as in other organiza
tions. Special reference may be made 
to the librarian.)

The librarian, shall collect from 
iriemberv, from other unions, from 
publishers aryl all available sources, 
books of reference, samples of publi
cations and helps, and objects of in
terest for scrap-books and cabinets, 
either as gif ts or loans, or toy purchase 
When authorized; and shall file, ar
range, loan and keep record of the 
same.

DRAINAGE—THE G 
first settlement of и 
dangerous mire earl 
son. Dry weather] 
stock had made it 4 
no trouble in the 1 
years. From “A”] 
was laid with five-1 
and along the line] 
I used three-inch til 

From “A” to “D/ 
two feet deep, and f 
line “O,” the depth 
twenty inches, if so ; 
side of the dri 
small inclination 
of the drain, 
three inches in one 
the right “H,” “H,” 
gradually‘from the 1 
a height of seven c 
reaching the fence, 
further on to the rig 
shed of probably e 
sheds the water tow 
drain. Before the d 
lowland was too we 
season was well advi 
our custom to plow a 
ground “H,” “H,” 
do anything with 

After putting in t 
in Fig. 1, the cha 
we could plow the 
ma that which was 
slope, half way to 
there were several r 
which had always gi 
preparing the land t 
in the season they ■ 
except the corn or 
well in these spobl 
thought that they 
cured by drainage.

work of draiml 
on pretty much upon 
ia the field represent) 
we thought our fan* 
as we are in the habi 
I thought myself a di 
so to speak. It is tn 
the depth of the dr 
stances to three feet, 
get a fall sufficient 1 
called a little cat-fac 
average 
and I 
suit.

Ten years ago, I < 
Elliott’s “Practical 
and I really expect 
would cover about th< 
had been gone over 
and confirm me in 1 
had done well, guided 
my own judgment, 
found that I did n< 
like what I. needed 
well. The breadth of 
of the subject erobra 
in fact, and that wat

EDUCATIONAL.
suc-

“ The Best Summer Climate 

In America.”
Directly in front am easy

,___ ЯНЩЕРІРРІЯІИ etep
down for a row. On either side the 
rock rises, to some places to a height 
of 150 feet, and on what appdhre to 
be the (bare face of the rock trees, 
showing many shades of green, rise 
boldly up as though proud of their 
resting place, or else bending fondly 

the water lend grace and beauty 
to the reflection of the strong lime 
stone rook.

The entrance to the cove Is quite 
narrow. Outside te beautiful Kenne- 
beocaste. Far beyond, at a distance 
of four miles, a succession of hill tops 
rise one above the other. These are 
lightened by the rays of «he sun be
fore he casts his long golden tight 
across the wide expanse of water. AH 
these surroundings make a scene that 
cannot be described by pen of man.

A few years ago a fine limestone 
quarry was to active operation in this 
place. But that Industry has for a 
time at least been suspended, and at 
present the cove is "given over to a 
colony" off pleasure seekers. Seventeen 
famines from St John city are occu
pying the houses that were the homes 
of the men who quarried the lime. 
And now from early mom—for the 
place Is not free from the lovers of 
the early morning, who rise at 6 
o’clock and begin toe day with a quiet 
tete-a-tete row—until late in the even
ing, from the still waters comes the 
sound cf merry laughter, of song and 
of the musical cell of peep-peep from 
■boat to boat or from shore to shore. 
Bonfires on the beach wtth candy pull 
accompaniment, ■with various other 
pleasures, make up the entertainment 
for the evening. Then the 
venturous spirits row outside the cove 
and risk the excitement of a hard pull 
In against an outmrmlng current and 
a suddenly risirg wind, while those 
adverse to hard work keep in the quiet 
waters. So quiet are these that all 
day long ladles and children 
out to boats off various description. 
Some are boatmen off so tittle experi
ence that they are tUsefully uncon
scious that they are the wrong way 
or that the boat is proceeding grace
fully If not rapidly stern first through 
the water. As toe tide reaches here, 
bathing 
pleasure.
bathe until tired, and then like young 
goats are seen climbing the Mite In 
every direction or ■ making merry to 
swing or hammock.

Reports have been reaching us daily from 
all quarters of sunstroke and great suffering 
from heat, and all the while we have been 
enjoying deliciously cool weather.

the Î’î!?at? lofty ceilings, perfect 
ventilation, and the best courses of business 
and shorthand Instruction obtainable In Can
ada, and you have the reason for the success 
of our summer classes.

Catalogues ms lied 
to any address.

No Summer Vaca
tions.

Article V.—Committee®.
There dhall be three permanent com

mittees of the union, appointed an
nually by the officers m council, and 
such other committees as toe presi
dent may appoint.

The committee oo instruction shall 
prepare toe order of exercises for toe 
weekly meetings of toe union, select 
suitable topics for discussion at these 
meetings, and assign, them to differ
ent members,

Th committee ou music shall make 
earnest effort to bring before toe no
tice of the union such hymns end 
music as seem especially appropriate 
to Ht tie children, and shall have 
charge of toe music at all meetings of 
the union. .(

The social committee stank seek to 
promote mutual fellowship moon g toe 
members of the unton, welcome all 
new-comers, and suggest ways and 
means of exerting a health fui social 
power among the children to our sev
eral classes. On special occasions tote 
committee Shall have change of toe 
entertainment of guets.

Article VT.—Executive Committee.
The officers and chairmen off com

mittees shall together constitute the 
executive committee; which shall fill 
all vacancies, control all funds, and 
have general oversight and direction 
of all matters affecting the interests 
of the union, і

over
I

1
v

Students can enter 
at any time.

Davenport School,
They say toe risks are too

ST. JOHN, N. B.
A CHURCH SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

' ‘
Michaelmas Term Will Begin Sept. 7th.

I
4

P
I Application for admission should be made 

without delay, aa the vacancies are limited In number.
let they should be addressed to 

tte Warden, Rev. John M. Davenport, М.Л., 
St. John, N. B. After that date to Rev. P. 
Owen-Jones at the School. Write for new Calendar.

The

The only thing that

982-3fill» is M■tolls every
ireppe* Mt. Allison Academy

........and......

Commercial College,
SACKVILLE, N. B.

4f
depth did n 

was well salWILLIES WATCH DOG.

The dog had been chasing his own 
•tall for a quarter of an hour.

“Papa,” quoth Willie, “what kind 
off a dog te that?”

“A watch dug, my son," responded 
the parent 

Willie pondered a moment 
“Weil," he finally observed, “from 

the length of time it takes him to 
wind himself up I think he must be 
a Waterbury watch dog.’’—Harlem 
Lite.

more ad-
Artfcto VH.—Meetings.

Regular meetings of toe union shall 
be held once each week, tut such time 
and place as may be determined by 
a majority of members cut any regu
lar meeting. Ait the annual Meeting,
hell -------
a quorum.

tog.

SOME RECENT INVENTIONS. 
Communication from Messrs. Marion 

& Marion, Temple building, Montreal:
Firemen’s spectacles or eye protec

tors are formed with domed disks of 
wire gauze fitted in a holder and held 
In place by a rubber strap around the 
head.

A new bicycle,tire, which the inven
tor claims cannot be punctured, haq 
an outride metal shoe or rim surround
ing the rubber tire, the flange of the 
outer rim projecting around the tire to 
prevent its coming off.

To prevent all unfairness in the 
starting of bicycle racers a new In
vention te made of an inclined plane 
for each wheel to rest on, the back 
Wheels being held fast by a series of 
bolts, which are wttherawn simulta
neously by the starter.

Shoe strings are safely tied without 
the use of knots by means of a new 
device which fastens to the shoe up
per near the top eyelets; being formed 
of a disk or plate, with a curved clip 
projecting from the side into which 
the string is forced.

In a new crutch for lnvuBfe the 
wooden head Is bellowed oat and 
fitted with a pneumatic cushion hav
ing an Inflating valve in the under
side, with a covering of leather to in
close both the bead and cushion at 
the bottom of the cratch.

Word was received by Barton Tent, A British seaman has invented an 
No. z, of Hamilton, Ont., that Sir Knight improved life buoy and rescue signal 
James Osborne was very Ш, and the detacher and piercer, in wMch the re

sick committee was instructed to wait sene signal is flexibly attached to the 
<yyhyn; ... ■ buoy so that It can be lighted and
^ У УУ fg.4”d that he "У3 8uffenng from thrown overboard with the buoy in a
Bnghts Disease, a disease heretofore few seconds, thus avoiding the delav

Which te so often fatML°g

Of course that death was inevitable, and ANOTHER NEW RAILWAY

‘•SrscKS.’;гйзкйй
fiis cure he ascribed simply to Root- fblIad£lphla are ™»tag the survey 

easy Cure, as he took no other medicine. ?]"om 9“,mi~uBra,e t<ywards the Guye- 
Before starting its use he had all the boro eud- The capitaliste who are at 

characteristics of much-to-be-dreaded the head °* the company, which to 
Bright's Disease. His skin was pale and known aa the Dominion Eastern rail- 
puffy. He had Indigestion, Heart Palpi- vvay company, are determined to push 
tat ion, ShortneSs of Breath and great matters this season, and it is expected 
weakness. There was puffiness of the that the work of construction will be 
face and swelling of the legs. His urine finished as far as Gtenelg before the 
was scanty, painful to pass and loaded snow files. The preeMent of the 
with albumen. « . company te said to be one of the weal-

He felt that life was slipping from his thdst men to the United States This 
grasp with great rapidity. Kootenay railway, besides opening up a fertile 

‘*ï?to^edfarming country, will establish com-
oullTth^^ko^Xt were 04
the blood. It made him well. P P ^ theJInter'

Chart book free on application to the ™S Y™
S. S. Rycktnan Medicine Co., (Limited), by J. Fen Fraser of this
Hamilton, Ont. ctt*

The First Term of the 55th year of this 
well-known Educational Institution com
mences Sept 2nd, 1897.

Those wishing to prepare for Matricula
tion or obtain a sound

1
are seen

-, members ffhak constitute

Article VTII.—Alterations.
This ooitetitution may be altered" at 

any regular meeting of toe union by 
a vote of two-thirds of the members 
present, provided notice of the same 
shall have been given at toast one 
week previous.

To this constitution may be added 
any by-laws thought necessary by 
the unions adopting It. These by-laws 
-Should contain specific directions as 
to toe duties of officers and commit
tees, order of burinées, what shall be 
required tnogn secretaries and trea
surers, reports, etc.

English, Classical or 
Commercial Education

SUGGESTIVE POEM.

"Penjab has written a poem called 
‘The Idiot’s Joy.

"What Is it about—scorching or 
courting?" Pittsburg Chronicle-Tele
graph. -

becomes 
The children

a health-giving 
wade and te a Healthful Locality should apply to the 

Principal for a Calendar.
JAMES M. PALMER, M. A.

Principal.

j -
■

a
968“Beg pe.rdon, Grimly, did your wife 

lose that 350 with which she started 
to the savings bank, or was she rob
bed?” Partly both, 
with
Free Press.

A tramp over toe hills through 
sweet smelling wood and bracken 
along a winding and rugged path 
brings one to a point about half a 
mile from the cove and at a height of 
150 feet, where an uinterrupted view 
of the surrounding country Is ob
tained. The pretty Mttie village of 
Brookville, through which 
smooth hard road, with neat looking 
residences ou either side. Mes below. 
L.x>klng afar one sees Partridge 
Iriamd with its light A little to the 
right of this can be seen toe spires off 
the city churches, while beyond is 
MarteHo tower. This Is but one of 
the Views from the hills that surround 
toe dwellers to Drury’s cove.

The houses are situated on both 
sides of toe harbor and pt Its en
trance in a friendly social fashion, 
SJid are of good size, and comfortable 
in every respect Mr. Rakes, the 
genial landlord, apparently esteems 
each tenant a guest. The windows 
and doors off ills pretty little cottages 
are always open, and toe sound off 
music and irerry making Is often 
heard. The people off Brookville are 
kindly and hospitable and аИ to mak
ing Drury’s cove the almost Ideal 
summer resort that it te.

On Tuesday evening, July 27th, as 
a diversion a parlor concert was held 
at Mr. Hokes'. The spacious rooms 
were well filled, and the following 
programme was carried out: Piano 
duet Misses Everett and Rokes; 
chorus, Golden Slippers; banjo solo, 
H. N. Dearborn; vocal solo, Mr. Coch
ran; reading/ Miss Roach; recitation, 
Byarl Elkin; vocal solo, D. Hunt; 
piano solo, Alice Leonard; banjo eolo, 
Mr. Dearborn; reading, Mies Roach; 
Sounds from the Cotton field, banjo, 
bones and piano, Messrs. Dearborn, 
McMarm and Hunt; vocal solo, Mr. 
Cochran; xylophone and piano, Mr. 
Dearborn and Miss Everett; chorus; 
An Autograph Album, Mrs. S. D. 
Scott; vcçal scîo, Ml». J. B. McMann;

PROFESSIONALShe collided 
a bargain counter. ’’—Detroit

J. H. MORRISON, M. D.Hammond parish convention was 
conducted art. Hammond Vole on July 
29th by Rev. A M. Hubly, president of 

David Flowler was 
elected president of the convention for 
the ensuing year.

Knights of Maccabees 
Delighted.

PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
163 Qernialn Street, St John.

I
DRAINAGE—AFTERE Kings county. runs a

Г, surface water as boo 
order that I might p 
good season. It had.; 
my head that by unde 
increase the depth ej 
deep as I might draii 
open, porous, and. wan 
measure, the surface] 
land, and secure a j 
through the soil and a 
the drains were laid, 
and over. I did not 
doing my work over; 
benefits I had already 
In a measure comped 
not satisfied. I dete 
drain thoroughly the 
Btrated, according to 
then, and did so, and I 
gram—Fig. 2—shows 1 
to-day. Beginning ai 
an outlet, four feet del 
thirds of the distand
ÂhrwvSa
inch, “A" to “K” sixJ 
drains are laid with th 
tile, as indicated, and 
three and a half feet] 
four rods apart J 

The work of drains 
completed right years! 
thorough drainage of] 
cost nearly $16 per acd 
cult to keep an exact « 
the work, for the real 
the labor was performs 

We found that wel 
work by using two hors 
turning plow, and turn 
a foot of earth, and dq 
To do this requires the 
drains should be staid 
and that the horses mul 
in line in running the] 
the last number of Tn 
a plow advertised wn 
adapted to the work ] 
me suggest, right here,

HOURS—19 to 12. 2 to 6 Dally.
Evenings—Mon., Wed. and Fri., 7.30 to 8.30.

The field secretary spent Sunday, 
Aug. tot, in Greenwich parish, visit
ing two schools at Brown’s Flats, also 
leading a Sunday school, and preach
ing in toe pavilion on Beulah camp 
ground. He told Us managers the*, it 
wae a model place for a summer Sun
day school institute.

Westmorland county, convention wfli 
be held art Shedlac on Monday and 
Tuesday, 9th and lOth.

Carterton county convention will be 
held at FtorencevtBe Aug. lfito, 17th.

York art Marysville on 18to, 19th.
Victoria, at Lower Perth, 8tot.
Queens county convention.. wm open 

at Gagetown Monday, 3»to, at 2, dos
ing art noon on Slat, for the conven
ience of delegates returning by boat.

Schools to these counties ere privi
leged to send three delegates. It is 
hoped one of these may be the pri
mary teacher. _____ .

Little drops of water, 
little grains of sand.

Make the milkman wealthy 
And the grocer grand.

—New York Journal.

я* тент JAKES osBosn, or вахтам 
TUT, Ho. % CURES or BRIGHT’S 

DISEASE.

“Kootenay” was the Remedy.

Ї
H. H. РІСШІ, В. C L„

m
Attorney and Barrister at Law.

Commissioner tor Province of Nova Scotia, 
BARNHILL’S BUILDING, SL John, N. B.

MONEY TO LÔÂN—$16.000.

I
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DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE.•
NEWS, Ч

■w I ware asked which she 
prefer to take abroad Ibeі

UMr to bo 

and Йв general

■ to the
:
: to the relief ■ 

mote forme Its• largeE brat• «

" І ■ 'v'Dr. J. Collie Browne’s Ohlorodyne
IS THH GREAT SPECIFIC FOB

DlàHRHŒA, DYSENTERY. CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine CbJorodyno. 

Every bottle of this well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, etc., 
bean on the Gove-nment Stamp the 
name of the Inventor—

^oiemaiVs
Ce» I* BE9TFMTMUU8E
OalL.g»T F08 DAIIV USE DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE

rsotd by all 'Chemists at Is 1)0., 2s. 9d 
•fid 4s, 6d. gob* maotfaotvsd

СГ. T
38 Great Russell St., London, W, C.
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THE POULTRY YARD.

AUGUST II, 1897. 7
DRAINING THE SOIL. » good thing for every tilt4 manefactnret 

to encourage two or three fn> me 
purchase one of these ditch m plows !o. 
use in a neighborhood, if the, pc'fium 
the work as well ns is cla mc.l for them, 
and I have no doubt as to their wo kiii: 
well, they wottitl cheapen ami fae 11. o 
the work of drait.age.- The principal ob 
jection to thorough work iu un-tv: (iva 
age is the first cost and length of t me 
required to do the work. If the 
matter could be summed up, in one «le.il 
of a few minutes, and tne wo k d-no 
and money paid, like buying in.is <;
a lot of cattle, and be done with it, mue „і 

would be done. rlu, tte eit ,n

ACROSS THE WATER.COOD COUNTRY ROADS.

Under Which They Are 1Штг'тт 
teined in England.

Иіе country roads in England are well 
made, with deep foundations and ample 
provision for drainage. Finer examples

What May Reasonably Be Rxpeeted From anywhere^eUe 'üf'thtTworld?* Scientific

CsponUing MUk a Good Thing For її.опМл. ”ot Protect them,
__ aowever, її they did hot receive con-
Them to nrlnh-The Importance of étant supervision and daily care. They 
the beet Three Weeks. aienevei allowed to get out of order.

Ahe road-mender is always ob the 
To have good profitable capons ' the ground, and he is constantly at work, 

chicks should be hatched in April or Whenever he detects signs of .wear at 
May. The sommer and fail hatches can points where the water does not drain 
be canonized and held, for the March and off rapidly after a heavy rain, he mends 
April market, but they will not be as “** break by filling in a barrow of 
шш os the early ones which can be sold Broken flint, supplies of which are stored 
by the holidays. A point ha favor of by the roadside every half mile. He is 
caponizmg all surplus cockerels is the a scavenger as well as a road-mender, 
fact that they are growing into good He goes over the road every day and re- 
money during the fail and early winter moves everything which is unsightly, 
months while the hens on the farm are y wing to his unremitting care, the road 
taking a rest from egg production and ,s always free from litter, as well as in 
are giving but tittle or no return for the Perfect repair.
feed they are consuming. there are no ditches at the sides; there

Do not expect a 12 or 15 pound capon ST? rots or P<>?ls of water in
from a bird that would have weighed are neither Bto“esJ nor
6 or 7 pounds in his natural state. About ï£r re.tu8evto ^Ûxare
1 1-2 pounds gain can be expected on Д^,НУ’ a“d there is a homely sense 
every 5 pounds, or a bird that will та- £L£5mf!8 ^a?dv?rderhne8a wh,ch 18 a 
tore into a 5 pound rooster will weigh of delight to everyone passmg
about 6 1-2 pounds at the same age if ° тье.лоЛ . .... ,
caponized and a 10 pound rooster .wiU r??d:?ende5 18 hired to keep
reach 12 or 13 pounds if caponized. А £;?e ro?dway order. ,H he
capon that will weigh only 5 to 7 pounds hl£- W0Tk’ a m»re faithful man
dressed, will sell at the holidays for if m bla place. There is a road- 
abont 15 cents per pound. That is a 7 tr, eTery.J!T11.l<lü of the coun
pound bird will sell for $1.05, while a Hi , j?? has Controlof the road-mend- 
capon that will dress 9 pounds will sell gfj? 4he msfector V?»
for 18 cents, and will bring $1.62, kav- direction of a subcommittee
mg a difference of 57 cents in flavor of rvAjS1** committee of the County 
the heavy capon. There is no danger of ySf
getting them too heavy. *лл?!ЛіГ^Тап еч?гЇ estlmates. that
beAS,„.‘te.ns&ï,SB SM BatesZE; H'S5, H

cornmeal, bran, mkkümgs, animal meal *f thcVroada ія я

$£,"& ‘.SgÆ'SnJr'ï SSS”
ЕйЕЕмУіІІЕ nsssæeSXSSTXt ЯЛЙЙЛЖ Staîïïï'.ÏKS.tt'* * ”der:^ИїЯвкгаИіЙ S5HS
w The spurs of a capon do not become Р°°Г allke--'Eo“th’s Companion, 
алта. like those of a cock, but remain 
softened and rather loose on the shank, 
neither do they grow long. He will 
sometimes play, but wiH do tittle or r.o 
fighting. The comb and wattles do not 
grow any more after the operation. The 
head is slim and has a pale, tifheless ap
pearance. The growth of feathers Is 
very profuse and the tail feathers es
pecially grow to remarkable length.

When ready to butcher, hang the ca- .
B&ttfcVai ЯГ.У& ’ Î*

t Be careful to keep all the blood ■ 
and dirt off the feathers, most of which 1 M “ - 
ате left on and shipped with the bird.
Leave on all long feathers next to head,
8№S?t^tr fir■Лй‘ æ
down on the back from tail Dry pick, 
wash the mouth and feet. Haag in a 
cool place and be sure the animal heat 
is all out before packing. In advance 
of dressing the capons find out how thé 
commission man wants them. Some 

feathers scalded, others 
lacked off dry. I have, given New York 
style. Leave head and feet cm and do 
not remove the intestines.

Coffee boxes are very suitable for 
packages. Line them with clean white 
paper, then snugly pack, placing the 
fowls as straight as possible. Nail the 
box securely, mark plainly giving gross 
nnd net weights and to whom shlppel.
The flesh of the capon is the finest In the 
world.—J. C. Hover, in Orange Judd 
Farmer.

ТНИ NBW WOMAN.

(MUeo Menander Dawson, In the August
Arana.)

_ barite her mate, eompan ton-wise,
Erect, self-poised, with clear, etralghttor-

ward eye*.
Fof Bhat she knows he la she holds him 
And not for what rite fancies him—with fear.

-A GREAT AMOUNT OF KNOWLEDGE 
REQUISITE IN PRACTICE. ALL ABOUT FEEDING, DRESSING AND 

MARKETING CARONS.
She

Lawson Attacks Government’s 

South African Policy.

Chamberlain Makes a Statement About 
Denunciation of Treaties.

Аж Experience and Method That Teaches 
Many Things—How One Man Went at 
It and Succeeded—The Cost Can Be 
Kept Down to gig ЖП Acre.

In the work of underdraining the soil 
there is much to be learned, as to the 

method of excavating or digging 
the ditch, the depth and width apart of 
the lateral -drains. It is now over 20 
Tears since I commenced to drain my 
farm. My first impression as to the need 
•f the work was limited to a few wet 
draws, as we railed them, in the fields. 
■Jy idea of the need of drainage in
cluded two or three lines of drains in 
each field, making from fifty to one hun- 
-ered rods, more or less.

The following diagram, of a sixteen- 
acre field, pretty fully illustrates my 
first impressions of the extent of the 
work to be done.

Beginning at “A” there was a good 
outlet into a small stream. From “A” 
to “D” the land was level, and in the

Brave spirit! DisUluMenlsed, she lifts 
what blinder women bear ns heaven’s Ш 

Elite.
She sake but, era toe reproduce a man.
He troly be one, no a woman can.more

do it that way. We must study the la;, 
of the land, determine wheie titr i n , 
or outlets- will best serve the system o. 
drainage, where the main and subman 
should be laid, ascertain the levels n 
determine the depth of the main and sxi - 
mains; and we must get them d wu 
deep if we have, or can get, the «in l 
at any reasonable expenditure of money 
or labor. Then we must determine how 
large an area of land outside of th ■ 
field will shed the water on to it, for the 
tile should be large enough to carry tilt- 
water which falls in an ordinary rain
fall. upon the entire watershed, which 
will flow through the system of drainage 
contemplated. After determining th - 
size of tile and the amount necessary to 
prosecute the work to a given point, then 
we are ready for more active operations 
But it takes time to get ready to be
gin. Some of us hesitate as to the ad
visability of going too deep into the mat
ter. It is so touch easier to get a few 
tile and lay them a few inches below the 
plow depth, and be content with what 
we have. But experience with both sys
tems of doing the work teaches that 
that thorough! work in underdraiineLgv 
is a much better investment of labor ami 
money than the temporary work, 
tnie that the temporary work often pays 
the entire expense in a single crop, but 
the cost is small and the return, in in
creased production, though satisfhetoty 
as far as it goes is small, too. What 
we want to do, as good husbandmen, is 
to make every rod of land in our tie.d 
produce a remunerative yield every year. 
To do this we must fit every rod to do 
its best. I believe that I can safely say, 
that my crops have been increased, in the 
average production fully 25 per cent- 
on the thoroughly underdrained soils. 
Under the system of temporary drain
age my crops were good—excellent— 
along the lines of the drains, but on the 
rest of the field there was no increased 
production, and no improved condition of 
the soil. Now the soil is open, easily 
п-ade fine, with lees labor than before, 
the field over.

Now I can beam the cultivation of 
corn in a few hours after a heavy rain
fall, and we are able to keep our work 
ahead. I would not go back to tem
porary drainage for any reasonable con
sideration. If I did I would get out of 
it as soon as I could. With the present 
price of drain tile and a good ditching 
plow, and a level, I would go to thorough 
work as soon as I could. Further, I am 
confident that I can now do the work 
as well, if not better, at a less cost. I 
have, not done touch tile-draining for 
the last two years, but I am getting 
ready for another bulge at it this fall 
and next spring.

There is one view of thé subject that 
always does me good to think about, 
and that as—tile drainage, when it is 
well done, is done for ages. I should 
be pleased to know tijat my sons would 
hokl the oM homestead, and their 
a™ 80 on-OBd all of them for genera- 
fa«me get the benefits of my labor and 
enterprise. I have added the word “en
terprise: for the reason that men must 
have some enterprise to get from tem- 
porary to thorough work in drainage. 

Now. Mr. Editor, if I succeed in re-
dmiainJ^e008* through work in the 
draining of my land to $12 per acre

% When I get that ditching plow, 
nnd otherwise ріал to do the work at 

possibb‘. <»et). and do it well, 
totiun and tell you how I 

Jbu™IErnMt °aMwe1’' in Drainage

Bh* gives not for the asking, nor os one 
who unpleasant things that must bo

Action Was Taken at the Request of Colonial І 
Premiers at the Recent Conference. I

Auer. 4- Specie! cables to I And not obelinHé, holâfheî-її*’wife, 
the Star from Paris and Berlin state well th„ -
thart when speaking at the former her choice she
Place on Monday at a dinner Premier She will not **
Laurier was loudly cheered when he | 70 chooee a tainted father fот № “ 
emm>unced that at his government’s 
metigaition Great Britain had de- 
iKtonced the German, treaty.

Hhe Berlin press notes the manner i a,. ,,____,
of the reception of this announcement І жі^^іГЛ!!"01900’ Au8‘ 3-—The steam- 
and caiUs Mr. Laurier a “Frenchman,” kaL,B*1s\3 an?yed today from Hong 
arid dwells upon the fact (that under Yok??lama via Honolulu,
•his regime Germany bad noWnTto ^°^П8 the lowing Oriental 
expect {гоїло. Canada in. trade ooncee- 1 v.’ . ,
toons. I Hews has been received from. Horg

®be Star's London cable says: On of jhe capture of tbp
the stock exdbanee today the quee- І .esu by <:5h!nese piratée on
tton of ,the Canadian fast line w» I A gang of Chinese took I ass-dH^ussed with much IrSxC, %£ pegu, and while at sea
very paipable - knowledge. It Is be- I f“~PUere!l Captain Boss, and seven of 
Heved «he promoters have not suc- ore!w_and wounded-sixteen others, 
ceeded, and will wltMn a very short I , l0?lfd 016 sblP then fled 
time be forced to make an intimation ' to tae A<*een coast, 
to «his effect

(By the Aesodated Press.)
London, Aug. 4.—The South Afri

can policy of the British government I San Francisco, Aug. 3,—The steamer 
was subjected to an attack in the Belgie brings the news that the right 
house of commons today by Sir WU- of the British government to take 
frid Lawson, liberal! member for the possession of Palmyra Island is to be 
Cocker-mouth division of Cumberland disputed. Luther Wilcox of Honn- 
and President of the United Kingdom lulu deed ares that the Island belongs 
AlllaneafOT the suppression of the to himself, Fred Wundenberg ami 
nquor traffic who also gave Cedi Kinney. They secured the right from

Navigation Compa^
teatdan to the attitude of «he secre- which purdbased the island from thé 
taiy of toalte, Joseph Ctoamberlaln, to- Hawaiian government 
wards South Africa, Sir Wilfrid Law- 
son classed the letter’s policy -as be
ing “dangerous and destructive to our 
reputation abroad.”

Continuing, Sir Wilfrid Lawson ex-

her child.

BRITISH SHIP CAPTURED.

his

ad-

British

It is

out

RIGHT DISPUTED.

DRAINAGE—THK GRHE....OitN’S IDEA.
first settlement of the country it was a 
dangerous mire early in the spring l 

son. Dry weather and the tramping of 
stock had made it solid enough to give 
no trouble in the miring of stock for 
years. From “A” to “D” the drain 
was laid with five-inch tile; from “D” 
and along the line designated by “C,” 
I used three-inch tile.. .

From “A” to “D,” the ditch was dug 
two feet deep, and from “D,” along the 
tine “0,” the depth was not to exceed 
twenty inches, if so much. On the “L” 
side of the drain there is a 
small inclination toward the tine 
of the drain, but more than 
three inches in one hundred feet. ' To 
the right “H,” “H,” “H,” the land rises 
gradually’from the line Ot the drain to 
a height of seven or eight feet before 
reaching the fence. From the lands 
further on to the right there is a water
shed of probably sixty, acres, which 
sheds the water towards the line of the 
drain. Before the drains were laid, the 
lowland was too wet to plow until the 
season was well advanced. It had been 
our custom to plow and plant the higher 
ground “H,” “H,” before attempting to 
do anything with the wet land.

•After putting in the drain, as indicated 
in hig. 1, the change was marvelous; 
we could plow the low ground as soon 
as that which was higher. Along the 

• mope, half way to the fence, perhaps, 
there were several seepy or wet places, 
which had always given some trouble in 
preparing the land to plant. Later on 
in the season they were not noticeable, 
exrept the corn or oats did not do so 
well in these spots. But we never 
thought that they would or could be 
cured by drainage.

The work of draining the farm went 
on pretty mnch upon the same basis as 
in the field represented by Fig. 1, until 
we thought our farm well “tiled out,” 
as we are in the habit of saying. And 
I thought myself a drainage enthusiast, 
so to speak. It is true, I bad increased 
the depth of the drains, in some in
stances to three feet, which was done to 
get a fall sufficient to drain what we 
called a little cat-face swamp, but the 
average depth did not exceed two feet; 
and I was well satisfied with the re
sult.
_... rears ago, I ordered a copy of
Elliott s “Practical Farm Drainage,” 
and I really expected that the book 
would rover about thé same ground that 
had been gone over in my experience, 
and confirm me in the opinion that I 
had done well, guided as I had béen by 
my own judgment. But, alas! I soon 
found that I did not know anything 
like what I. needed to know to begin j 
well. The breadth of my understanding 
of the subject embraced only one idea, 
in fact, and that was to get rid of the

sea-

Device for Pinking <iOOHnI>eri*|e*
It is the habit of all our sorts of goose

berries to grow in a tangled mass of 
branches close to the ground, 
Orange Judd Farmer. ~

W.

m says
The result is

/
THE JAMESON RAID.

æÿ': ■ London, Aug. 4.—The Morning Poet 
plained th.it Cecil Rhodes’ guilt con- I understands that СезіІ Rhodes ат»д 
toe ted in “falsely dating a letter which Alfred Beit, a former member of the 
was very like forgery, involving board of directors of the British South 
bloodshed, murder end confusion to Africa Chartered Company, have paid 
many parts of the world." the Transvaal government a quarter

“Yet,” added Sir Wilfrid, ‘■‘all -has °f a million pounds sterling as indem- 
been endorsed by Mr. Chamberlain, I titty for the Jameson raid.
who has placed the house of corn- I -------------------------- — .
moms In the degrading position of de- | ADDITIONS TO FOREIGN NAVIES, 
daring Mr. Rhodes -to be am 'honor
able mam, thus making Great Britain 
the laughlng-tibock of affl nations.”

Mr. Ohaimibertetn, replying to Sir 
WfflfrM Lawson, declined to reopen 
"questions which were regarded as
settled.” He added: “As to submit- . . _ ____ ,
ttng disputes with the Transvaal to *** Russiani cruiser Swetiana,
arbitration, it would be on extraor- І " now 'being completed ait
«mary course to edbmtt to a foreign | . 27e’ \s e*P®oted to leave that port

at the close et the surnner for Cher
bourg, where she wHt moke her offi
cial trials.

ЖЧ
3^*

f4?
it

An ironclad which will hear the 
name of the Chartes VI. Is about to be 
added to the Austrian navy. The ves
sel will be of larger dimensions **<яч 
those of the other Ironclads bow 
prised In the Austrian, imperial

•>NS
FIG. 1.—GOOSEBERRY PICKING MADE 

EAST.
most difficult picking and scratched hand* 
Fig. 1 shows u simple pi<iu w о.,члч- 
the difficulty. If one has many bushes 
this plan will prove especially advan
tageous. The stout wire ring, Fig. 2, 

• is put about under the low lying branch
es and hooked. Then the three wires 
are booked into it; the wires drawn up

sons,
com
ma-

tribunal a dispute between a suzerain 
and a subordinate eta.be.”

London,. Aug. A—The secretary of Captain Vblevodsky of 
the Russian service has just receivedbm^ln^aMW^S I 2” Cro^B <* the Legion qf

the house of oommome today on the I "^>nor from Hie French government 
subject of the denunciation by the “e now being
government of Great Britain of the I Bogtamd and the United
treaties of commerce with Germany °tatee for <*» Japaneee navy are to 
and Btogtum, sold the denunciation E? ca™D'eted following dates:
was the unanimous wish of -the self- I The Shtkitoma by May 4, 1889; the 
governing colonies, who desired to I ^asa^1 ЬУ December M, 1898; the 
deal with the United Kingdom om pie- 9h?toee by December 31, 1898; and the 
ferentiai terme. І Такавзв° *»У the current month. The

Mr. Ohaimbertain added that at the SWKJ^na. and the Takasago were con- 
conference between the colonial рге- I Lrastea for in England; the Kaeagl 
rtilere and himaeif a resolution was Ше Cfc«ose are being built in the
passed unanimously, the substance United States. The displacement of 
being that thé -premiers of the seif- Itbe г°Ю -cruisers will come out as 
governing colonies heartily recam- follows: Shikistma, 15,037 tone; Ka- 
mended the earliest denunciation of I sa*i> 4,784 tone; Ghitose, 4,700 tot», 
the treaties as 'hampering the trade I And Takasago, 4,350 tone. The new 
of Great Britain and her colonies, and I en-bmartne boat Holland, -built at 
that it was accompanied by en im- I Hllzuberttoport, New Jersey, is to be 
portant and significant resolution, I senrt nwlad to Wellington to be in- 
паавеау, that In the hope of èmprov- I ■P9Ct»a by memtoere cf oongreee, as 
tag the trade retelttons between the weH 80 іЬ» ^val end other govem- 
ttidBher country and the ookxnies, the I nreD* offlciala Should the boat be 
premiers present undertook to confer I deemed a euocees, congress has pro- 
with their colleagues as to what could I Tided for the building of -three other 
be secured by a preference given by I ora*t a etaitiar type. Already a

submarine boat of the same type Is 
being built at Baltimore, tout she is 

to be ready for her trials 
In the summer.

ABOUT EARTHWORMS. f
How They Maintain the 1 lving Layer of 

Vegetable Mold. FIG; 2.—WIRE BING.

A discussion on the subject of earth- ' 6 e№ s^Ck
worms and vntMsfoKin nwvlfi явпйяічмі іт» down in the middle of the bush. Oneмтзетйзйї “a”

was Gilbert White of Sheibome who „ „ . _ .
first of all pointed out the importance Failure to Fruit
of earthworms as producers and main- The fruiting of an orchard is the end 
tamers of living layers of vegetable ot lts culture, and everything should 
mold. It was the patient investigations tend to this end. A failure to fruit at 
of Darwin, however, which fully estait- P«>Pe* age and in the right season is a 
Ushcd the fact, end raised it to the rank 8nr? indication that something is wrong 
of a scientific discovery, his first writ- S5.d that something ought to be done, 
ing on the subject appearing in the There are a number of cases for a full- 

- Gardeners’ Chronicle. Later he issued grown tree not fruiting, and it will be a 
: an entire book on this interesting matter. ! S00*? P*“n *° investigate, ascertain the 

Darwin showed that earthworms set ??use’ “ possible, and apply the rem- 
upon the soil in three ways. In the
first place they open up and loosen the *?m® c**» .trees may have too
ground for the roots to penetrate, more mue“ bead »nd will exhaust themselves, 
perfect aeration of the soil being thus п?иГ,18“ш| their foliage at the expense 
obtained. The acids they secrete also of S*eu" fi™t bnd8> but this is the st
art chemically upon the layer of rocks ' . Generally a tree lacks plant
beneath in a way that assists the die- food rather- than an over-supply, and the 
integration of the laitteT. In the second aPPBÇati<m of well-rotted manure will 
place they erneh fat their gizzards small remedy this. Sometimes there is a lack 
fragments of stone and liberate their 01 lune °r P”tash m the soit Bone dust 
cc-mpdnent elements. In the third place or. wood. aabea .make a good fertilizer 
they drag down into their burrows 5“en ““eral elements are lacking, as 
countless numbers of leaves, which they H*ere таУ^Ье an excess ef moisture in 
eat, and carry .up the refuse to the sur- „®8”L“id dra™aS? may be the neces- 
face. It « computed that no fewer than 8ary remedy. Pruning and thinning out 
58.000 worms inhabit an acre of garden m,y. be necessary when there is an ex- 
soiL These worms pass through iSieir eessive growth of top. The soil may 
bodies ten tons of material in a ,ear. • “Лт® become packed and hard, so that 
and throw it up as mold at the rate of “«.tree cannot make as thrifty a growth 
one inch in depth every five yearaThe 8Aould’ “d cultivating or diggin
greater part of the mold is composed of “^L^ roots may be necessary. With 
a refuse of vegetable matter, and is E?per “re the tree can be made to 
teeming with myriads of bactet-in. Even qaaliSLbein8 ?* m°re
after allowing for other co-operating 'mportance tban Quantity, and if, after 
ranees, earthwonrw are responsible for SSKLJFSfSSS* ^*2 J’1!ni^ried«, 
the formation and renewal of this layer “ ,to yield good fruit, the quicker
of vegetable mold. j , d°v* and another one is plant-

____________ ed In its place the better. Allowing a
Pistol Гаяв ««аг,, tree to overbear one year will be theProf v av , 7 . „ 2”“* of it* not bearing Де next. The

-V*TT 1 V Shngerland, of the Cor- tree so exhausts itself in maturing theBy”1" і yield that a rest is reqoiÂd ta
ment «ration, has made a study of the which to recuperate. Thinning in good 
new orchard pest, and says that the j season is the remedy for this, whüéa

Ш mS! d3iîrvcti're І »rade of fruit is secured.—N.J.
taanany of tee case bearers” ever Shepherd, in Farmers’ Voice,
known. He behoves it to be an Am-
encan insert. In Pennsylvania it has 
already destroyed 8000 trees, and has 
now made its appearance in New York, 
î? .T6™8* °f food niants includes pr
ebend fruits, and probably the chestnut.
I* occurs from Canada southward, 
through New York and Pennsylvania, 
where only it has been deotructive, and 
westward through Nebraska into New

which the little caterpillars wear, and 
which reveal them to the casual ob
server. Thedr form Is pistol-shaped.
Tboy„«ro tough, leathery, texture, ap- 
pswntly mode from silken threads, in- 
terwoven Wh pubescence from leaves.
These h ttle cases are odd looking ob- 
Jects. and are seen projecting from 
flower buds, leaves or twigs. It is doubt
ed if any spray will reach the insect in 
OceanT***1 Quartere-—Chicago Inter

DRAIN OUTLETS

Haw They Shonld Be Mu,le and the Ad- 
vant*ere* Seen red.

The outlets are the most difficult things 
to arrange in draining. Their -numbs.-

Ten

ett

Fig. 1. FidжяШШШ.
Л\Ч.01)КЛ VVTLET WITHOUT GRAT-

must be a minimum, which points to the 
desirability of large drainage systems. 
Lius, however, must not be carried too 
far, os where a long.reach of pipes of 
large diameter cduld be saved tty an 
extra outlet, or where there is quick
sands or many springs. Where wood is 
used for the outlets, oak or pine is pre
ferable; and all the material after saw
ing and planing should be given two 

. extra coats of hot coal tar, or its equi- 
i valent, before nailing together. Figs. 1 
і and 2 are wooden outlets without grat- 
! *“«■ The height inside should equal the 
j internal diameter of the pipe; the width 
! inside need not be so great unless there 

w a fixed gratmgjS-lO the pipe bore will 
usually suffice. With fixed grating Де 
outlet trunk may have an inner diameter 
equal to the outer of the collecting pipe. 
Small stripe keep the end of the pipes 
in place, as is shown in Figs. 3 and 4; 
and to keep the level of the outlet trunk 
even with that of the collector, it should 
nave a short projection (say 2 inches) 
as m lags. 2 and 4, on which the latter 
f8-0 bBt the sides and top of the
trunk should butt squarely against the 
Çipt e2,‘ • taumk should be about
40 to 61 inches long, except in case of 

?r e.,lsl -v shifting soil, or of risky 
stream banks, when 15 to 20 feet m.iv 
be ........Under the rear end tail

tfhe colonies to the products of the 
United Kingdom. ,

U-pon receipt of these resolutions, Mr.
Ghamberiata further explained, Her 
Majeetys government resolved to Im
mediately withdraw the treaties with
Germany and Belgium. The secre- і (Truro News.)
55 <£ state £?r **1 colOD^eJitso ea*d John Sutcliffe, the well known and 
that the law Hke officers of the mown popular gentleman who was formerly 

OOI?ld?rtm81 duert on the succeesful manager of the London-
derry Iron Co., was in town yesterday

*BW °* toe crown. TMs was (been authorized to issue eu circular

rov' 001111118 a meettatg of au the stock- f ^ IhoMera of said company, to meet in'
fM<>“taeel on August 18th, when power 

^ b™*1 4» 8lv« t® »en the plant, ail. 
or in parti All the officials connected

terrils wlth the works have -been notified that
tawards aeparatton, tout was dlatlnct- thelr servl.-es wiU not toe required at-

a. w» ««. «. I

treal, or in any other place than at 
the works, and that he will meet any 
body of -business men end- discuss the 
situation, pr give information regard
ing the business. If a now company 
can be formed, and the head office be 
established at Aoadla -Mines, he will 
assist to every way possible, and will, 
« desired, act as manager, without 
pay, asking nothing but the percent
age from ids investment in the com
pany.

Mr. Sutcliffe has promised to ad
dress the Truro board of trade regard
ing this question, at am early date. He 
went to New Glasgow yesterday, 
where -he win remain for a lew days, 
before returning to Truro again.

WON FIFTY CENTS AND DIED.

not likely 
until late

LONDONDERRY IRON MINERA

g

4>

4»

DRAINAGE—AFTER HE KNEW HOW.
surface water as soon as possible, in 
order that I might plow and plant in 
gyM pysn-It had never entered into 
my heed that by underdrainage I could 
increase the depth of soil (almost as 
deep as I might drain), make the soil 
open, porous, and. warmer, prevent in a 
measure, the surface washing of the 
land, and secure a circulation of air 
through the soil and subsoil as deep ns 
the drains were laid. I tho ' 
and over.

лЛ»
Î

Proper Handling of Grapes* 
Grapes, Mke other fruits, need to be 

carefall, handled to toe best
Th® vasee need to be gone overі gI did not tike tle’ldea’ot

йал ф£3і Ш$‘4 Й
ta a measure compensated, but Î was 
not satisfied. I determined to under- 
drain thoroughly the field before illu
strated, according to the light I had 
then, and did so, and Де following dia- 
fftei—Fig. 2—shows the work as it is 
to-day. Beginning at “A,” I secured 
m outiet, four feet deep, from “A” two- 
thirds of the distance to “В,” I laid 
eight-inch «e then seven-inch to “B,” 
B’ ta “D” six-inch, “B” to “C” five- 

tach, “A” to “B” six-inch. Ttoe lateral 
drams are laid with three and four-inch 
tile, as indica 
three and a 
four rods apart.

draining the field was 
completed eight years ago. I mean the 
thorough drainage of the land, which 
cost nearly $16 per acre. I find it diffi
cult to keep an exact expense account of 
the work, for the reason that much of 
the labor was performed at odd times 

We found that we could cheapen the 
work by using two horses and a common 
turning plow, and turn out as much as 
a foot of earth, and do it very speedily 
To do this requires that the lines of the 
drains should be staked out carefully, 
and that the horses must be held exactly 
in line in running the first furrow. In 
the last number of The Journal I saw 
a plow advertised which is especially 
adapted to the work of ditching. Let 
me suggest, right here, that it migh

FREE LUMBERnog only those With full color,

the bloom. Ordinary varieties may be 
^ *rom ike vines into the

“f fagtt house, and then repacked. By 
this treaiment the stems w2l writ, and 
the bunches will (then .keep without 
molding and pack more closely than 
Vilen green.

drain6" PIPES

a projecting cross strip to prevent dis- 
jNacement in tune of high water or flool, 

kP; ?•. .Still greater security is
obtained by driving two stakes, one each 
2™e «f the trunk, back of the croespiece. 
Fins. 3 and 4.—Robert Grimshaw, in 
American Agricuhuristi

Standard of Cream Purity.
For some time the medical fraternity 

of New lork have been investigating the 
question of cream supply of the city, 
says The Chicago Inter Ocean. The 
conclusion is that there should be a 
standard for cream purity just as there 
is for milk. The bulk of the impurities 
of the milk ultimately lodge in the 
cream and bacteria develop in it more 
quickly than in milk. One 
that the cream is held to “age,” and takes 
on a richer color and become thicker. 
It is said that chemicals are used to 
“freshen” it when sour. New York 
uses 9,000,000 quarts of cream per year, 
or 25,000 quarts per day. This cream 
supply varies in food value fn m 13- 
pound cream to 95-pound cream. If the 
15-pound cream has been kept long :t 
turns yellow and thickens and the con
sumer does not know what he is pur
chasing. It is proposed that a 20 per cent, 
standard shonld be set, and a thorough 
pasteurization of cream to eliminate dis
ease germs is advocated.

Fig. 4.
KEPT IN PLACE. color

For American Citizens Living in New Bruns
wick,

Boefcon,. Aug. 4.—Formal notice has 
been received at the custom house to 
the effect that lumber manufactured 
In New Brunswick, from logs cuff in 
the state of Maine, upon the St John 
river and its tributaries, owned by 
American citizens and sawed or hewed 
in New Brunswick by American oftl- 
nene, ehaH continue to be admitted 
to the United States free of duty, 
under sudh regulations as -the secre
tary cf the treasury dhall from time 
to time prescribe.

The same comUttens affect thS pro
duce of the forests of the state of 
Maine upon the 9t. Oroix river and 
Ms tributaries.

ited,
half

and from three to 
feet deep, and about Tha Cows In Summer, 

worst fly time, and perhaps 
when the suns heat is greatest, it is 
good practice to stable the herd during 
the day m an airy but shaded cow house, 
and turn it on pasture at night. If the 
pasture has not abundant shade and 
water, this course should certainly be 
followed. Heat and flies reduce both 
quality and quantity of milk product. 
The trouble from files can be la
remedied by spraying the cows wi_ _
very weak mixture of water and some 
one of the approved sheep-dip prepara
tions. Such a spraying will last a week 
or ten days, unless there are hard rains 
meanwhile. The entire interior of the 
cow house should be sprayed with a so- 
ration of this kind, and strong enough 
for an insecticide, weekly throughout tike 
summer.

In thePlant Mulberries for “Irde.
Since mulberries have beg от to ripen, 
. J-^S68 been visited by all sorts 

of birds, which select this fruit in pre
ference to cherries. Orchardists ought 
to plant mulberry -trees to encourage tbe 
vt®its of birds which thus* serve as a 
Dr°t£ron. to cherries, raspberries, peas, 
etc. Tbe .trees are easily propagated. Де 
fruit npcrns early and in large quantities.

Mrs. L. Harrison, in American Agri-

reason is
Down in Georgia recently a colored 

man ate eighteen -watermelons In 
twelve, hours. Then he died, but 
nevertheless he had the satisfaction 
of -having won a prize of fifty cents.Art CASTORIA MUCH TO LEARN.

Weary Watkins—Say, what la moral 
courage, anyway?

Hungry Higgins—I heard a preach
er nay ft was the power to nay “no.”

Weary WatMne—When you’re ask
ed to drink or work ?—Indianapolis 
Journal.

The Scrub Man For Infant» and Children.It does not pay for a scrub man to 
invest In a high-priced thoroughbred 
animal and continue to give his usual 
slipshod care. He will soon bring it 
down to his own level.
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Molllaon; vocal еоіо 
Vhlstitng Coon. J. в! 
nolo, Mr. Pldgeon.

ГОСК TRADE, 
ble show» the Bhlpmentn 
the port of Montreal tor 

uly 81, 16*7 and for the 
I with comparisons :

Cattle. Sheep. Horse*.liver- 
Ї».... 813 20

63S 142 40283 294
210. .. 279 

:ow. 451 
nr.. 410 
. .. m

B3

119

3,190 485 309.... 3,987 3,768
....66,647 22,307
! ...45.521 18,635

318
4,783

Ш I uID THE TARIFF.
■ Commercial.) 
r of Waiterville la congra- 
ld the state over the lm- 
n Maine as the result of 
For the past thirty year* 
extensive buyer of sheep 
a authority upon that sub-

g which will so wake up 
» as the recently passed 
p that once were a stand- 
'or every farmer In Maine, 
liable and a toeing pro-

10 recent tariff, the situa- 
md wool, which has been 
120 cents, will now assume 
pommei cial price among 
■e world. A fair price for 
a 50-cents per pound, and, 
eecy looks unreasonable, 
will bring about this rise. 

Jducts are well protected, 
Plain theft under this new 
i the Maine farmer will 
lethargy of the past few 

« hie stock and estate, 
rosperous under the Ding-

Billy, tearfully, after 
with the good-natured 
h St. Bernard 

Bingo knows what 
ie Is. He plays as If 
was a little

puppy.

pug.”—

TIONAL.

imer Climate

m reaching us daily from 
Stroke and great suffering 
[ the while we have been 
r cool weather, 
ate lofty ceilings, perfect 
в best courses of business 
ruction obtainable in Can- 
Ithe reason for the success

)rt School,
IHN, N. B.
iBOOL FOR BOYS.

I

Will Begin Sept. 7th,

admission should be made 
I the vacancies are limited

T Should be addressed to 
obn M. Davenport, M.A., 
Iter that date to Rev. P. 

School. Write for new

982-3

й

n Academy 

ial College,
LLE, N. B.

.and........

I of the 55th year of this 
ptic-nal Institution com-

t

prepare for Matricule- .
and

Classical or 

Ial Education
illty should apply to the 
tndar.
M. PALMER. M. A, 

Principal.

10NAL

RIS0N, M. D.і

LIMITED TO

>se and Throat.
Street, 8L John.

I to 5 Dally.
*d. and Fri.. 7.30 to 8.30.

B. C b..і

Barrister at Lew.
rovlnce of Nova Scotia. 
LDINO, St John, N. B.
IÔÂN-$16,000.

US BROWNE’S
IODYNE

MNDON NEWS, ofMK. .

wto** I
the abroad wftti me, 
gewraOy аоегіП, 
otihora, I «*oa*l 

newer travel without 
ИгаЬШу to the row 
impie aitoenta form* Its

to toe
3

powne’s Chloreflpe
AT SPECIFIC FOB
5BNTERY, CHOLBBA.
Senrine CMorodyne. 
lis well-known remedy 
COLDS, ASTHMA, 
DIARRHOEA. eta, 
ive-nment Stamp the

IS BROWNE
t* at f* lHd., 2a. 9d 

St*. London, W, C,
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fag, bot I plead for Christian proÿpce. 
You say it is impossible now to lay up 
anything tor a rainy day. I kecnr it, 
but we are at the daybreak of national 
prosperity. Some people thininirit is 
mean to turn the gas low when atopy go 
•out of the parlor. They feel emjkprrass- 
ed if the doorbell rings before шулЬате 
the hall lighted. They apologise ft»в the 
plain meal if yon surprise themi.at the 
table. Well, it is mean if it isaüly to 
pile up a miserly hoard, but flfciit be 
to educate you children, if it bertetgiTe 
more help to your wife when |St does 
not feel strong, if it be

Bev. Dr. Talmage preached on Sun-
day from Haggai i, 6, He that earneth у,| disruption and annihilation of the 
wages, earneth wages to put into a bag domestic circle, if it be for that; then it 
with holes." ix is magnificent. 'jaéî,

In Persia ^ under the reign of Darius There are those who are. kept* in pov- 
Hystaspes, the people did not prosper. erty because 0f their own fault,yrdThey 
They made money, but did not keep it. might have been well off,but they smok- 
They are like people who have a sack in e<j or chewed up their earnings,! юу they 
which they put money,not knowing that цте4 beyond their means, whUBapthers 
the sack ia torn or eaten of moths; or in ,on y,e same wages and on thriaeame 
some way incapable of holding valuables, salaries went on to competency, i^mow. 
As fast as the coin was put in one end a man who is all the time complaining 
of the sack it dropped out of the other. 0{ his poverty and crying outnngainit 
It made no difference how much wages rich men, while he himself keens: two 
they got, for they lost them. “He that dogs and chews and smokes and;* 
earneth wages, earneth wages to put it to the ehin with whisky and beer.bWH- 
into a bag with holes." kins Micawber said to David Copperfield;
..STIlat has become of the billions and “Copperfield, my boy, £1 ірсеепеь ex- 
billions of dollars in this countrv paid penses, 2Ô " shillings and 6 pence; tare suit, 
to the working classes? Some of these misery. But, Copperfield, my jknp, £1 
moneys have gone for house rent, or the income; expenses, IS shillings .wand 6 
purchase of homesteads, or «wardrobe, or pence; result, happiness.” But,itiiwork- 
family expenses, or the necessaries of ragman, take your morning drgim and 
life, or to provide comforts in old age. your noon dram and yonr evening dram, 
What has become of other billions? and spend everything you havetwer for 
Wasted in foolish outlay. Wasted- at tobacco and excnrsions, ana yens i»sure 
the gaming table. Wasted in intoxicants, poverty for yourself and your oChüdren 
Put into a bag with a hundred holes. forever! wj ег

Gather up the money that thsKtvork* If by some generous fiat of Йеексарі- 
ing classes have spent for drink during talists of this country or by а іштт, law 
the last thirty years, and I will build of the Government of the United*(States 
for every workingman a house and lay 25 per cent, or 50 per. cent. ogiibOO per 
out for him a garden and clothe his sons cent, were added to the wages* cof the 
in broadcloth and his daughters in silks, working classes of America, iimnvoute 
and place at his front door a prancing be no advantage to hundreds ptrthon- 
span of sorrels or bays and secure him sands of tiiem unless they stoppedrftrong 
a policy of life insurance, so that the drink. Aye, until they quit tküt evil 
present home may be well maintained af- habit, the more money the metre*' ruin, 
ter he is dead. The most persistent, the more wages the more holes in the 
most overpowering enemy of the 4vork- bag. m6
ing classes is intoxicating liquor. It is My plea is to those working people who 
the anarchist of the centuries and has are in a discipleship to the whisky bot- 
boycotted, and is now boycotting, the ' tie, the beer jug and the wine flask* And 
body and mind and soul of American what I say to them will not be яюее sp- 
labor. It is to it a worse foe than propriate to the working classes than to 
monopoly and worse than associated the business classes, and not with the 
capital. people of one age more than the; people

It annually swindles industry out of a of all ages. Take one good loekpat the 
large percentage of its earnings. It suffering of the man whom stropgidrink 
holds out its blasting solicitations to the has enthralled, and remember,otirat to- 
mechanic or operative on his way to wards that goal multitudes are? running, 
work, and at the noon spell, and on his The disciple Of , alcoholism suffers the 
way home at eventide; on Saturday, toss* of respect. Just as soon sea. g man 
when the wages are paid, it snatches a wakes up and finds that he is<thr cap- 
large part of the money that might come tive of strong drink, he feels depeaned. 
into the family and sacrifices it among I do hot care how recklessly"fiie: acts, 
the saloon keepers. Stand the saloons He * may say, “I don’t care; ’. thro does 
of this country side by side, and it is care. He cannot look at a pure pan in 
carefully estimated that they would the eye unless it is with positive-fpree of 
reach from New York to Chicago. “For- resolution. Three-fourths of Mspnature 
ward, march,” says the drink power, is destroyed; his self respect is gone; he 
and take possession of the American says things he would not others™* say; 

nation." . he does things he would not ptÿerwise
The drink business is pouring its do. When a man is nine-tenths going with 

vitriolic and damnable liquids down the strong drink, the first thing he promts to 
throats of hundreds of thousands of. la- do is to persuade yon that be' <$n stop 
borers, and while the ordinary strikes any time he wants to. He cannot The 
are ruinous both to employers and' em- Philistines - have bound him Majid and 
ployes, I proclaim a strike Universal foot and shorn his locks, andfpùt out 
against strong drink, which, if kept up, his eyes, and are making him fnnd in 
will be the relief of the working classes the mill of a great horror. I xvffl prove 
and the salvation of the nation. I will it. He ' knows that his corn-serfs bring- 
undertake to say that there Is not a ing ruin upon* himself. He lfeee him- 
healthy laborer in the United States who, self. If he could stop, he wafcld. He 
within the next ten years, if he will re- knows his course is bringing sans upon 
fuse all intoxicating beverage and be his family. He loves them. Heavouid 
saving, may not become a capitalist on stop if he could. He cannot. ilPprhaps 
a small scale. Our countrv in a year he could three months or a year ago; not 
spends $1,600,050(060 for drink. Ofr now. Just ask him to stop a mqhth. He 
course the working classes do a great cannot. He knows he cannoïp* 
deal of this expenditure. Careful eta- does not tty 
tistics show that the wage earning I had a friend who was for d®, years 
classes of Great Britain expend in going down under this evil hapt., -He 
liquors £1,000,000, or $600,000,000 a had large meaas. He had given thou- 
jrear. Sit down and calcnlate, O work- sands at dollars to Bible societies and 
mgman, how much sen have expended reformatory institutions of all sorts. He 
in these directions. Add it all up. Add was very genial, vary generous and* vary 
up what your neighbors have expended, lovable, and whenever he talked about _ 
and realize that instead of answering this evil habit he would say, “I can stop 
the beck of other people you might have any time.” Bnt he kept going -eh, (going 
been yonr own capitalist. When you on down, down, down. His fanritorwould 
deplete a workingman’s physical energy say, “1 wish you would stop.” ^fiwhy,” 
you deplete his capital. The stimulated* he would reply, “I can stop anyytime if 
workman gives out before the unstimu- I want to.” After a while hftead de
lated workman. My father said: “І Кгішж tremens. He had it twsee, and 
became a temperance man in early life yet- after he said, “I could stoprat any 
because I noticed in the harvest field time if I wanted to.” He is dead now. 
that, though I was physically weaker What killed him? Drink, drink! And 
than other workmen, I could hold yet among his last utterances was, “I 
out longer than they. They took stimm- can stop any time.” He -did --net tew» it 
lants, I took none.” A bookmaker in because he could not stop it. Oh, there 
England gives his experience in regard is à point in inebriation beyowbqwhich 
to this matter among men In his emnloy. if a man goes he cannot stopbor 
He says, after investigation: “The beer One of these victims said to a Christian 
drinker who made thé fewest bricks man: “Sir, if I were told that Ivoouldn’t 
made 689,000, and the abstainer who get a drink until to-morrow bight un
made the fewest bricks 746,000. The less I had ail mi fingers cut offpjtrwould 
difference in behalf of the abstainer say, ‘Bring the hatchet and cute* them off 
over the indulger, 87,000.” now/" I have a dear friend tarPhila-

When an army goes out to the battle, dclphia whose nephew came to’-him one 
the soldier who has water or coffee in day, end when he was exhortqbi about 
his canteen marches .easier and fights his evil habit said: Uncle;, fo cen t
better than the soldier who has wttisky give it up. If there stood a caqnon and 
in- his canteen. Drink helps a man to a glass of wine were set on tije. mouth 
fight when he has only one " contestant, of that cannon, and I knew iteat you 
and that at the street corner. But would fire it off just as I camejep and 
when he goes forth to maintain some took the glass, I would start, te I most 
great battle for God and his country, have it.” Oh, it is a sad ttamg^for a 
he wants no drink aboi&t him. When man to wake up m this life and imd that 
the Russians go to war a corporal passes he is a captive! He says: ‘T coqid have 
along tiie line and яцірііе the breath of got rid of this once; but I caaasnow,.! 
every soldier. If there be in his breath might have lived an honorabte|*Me and 
a taint of intoxicating liquor,the man Is died a Christian death. BupGtfcere is 
sent back to the barracks. Why? He no hope forme now. There is norgseape 
cannot endure fatigue. All our young for me. Dead, but not buried.;jj I am 
men know this. When they are prepar- a walking corpse. I am an apparition 
tag for a regatta or for a ball club or of what I once was. I am a.eaged lm- 
for an athletic wrestling, they abstain, mortal beating against the wieegiof my 
0nr working people Will be wiser after cage in this direction; beattaebftgainst 
awhile, and the money they fling away the cage until there is blood on the wires 
on hurtful indulgences they will put in- and blood on my soul, yet no* able to 
to a co-operative association and so be- "ge out—destroyed without remedy, 
come capitalists. If the workingman I go on and say that the dpaple of 
put down his wages and take his ex- rum suffers from the loss of hea$t% Yhe 
penses and spread them out so they will older men may remember tbgt, some 
just equal, he is not wise. I know years ago Dr. Sewell went through this 
Workingmen who are in a perfect fidget country and electrified the people? fy hie 
until they get rid of their last dollar. lectures m which he showed tlg^ffects 

The following circumstances came un- of alcoholism on the humans«Hpaach. 
der our observation. A young man He had seven or eight, diagrams by

THE* BLUE AND THE GRAY?

Bos. Coghlan Calme a Wave of Bitter 
Feesiu* With «u Apt licitation.

THE HIGHWAY. .much he loves his wife and children, if 
his passion for strong drink has mas
tered him, will do the most outrageons 
things, and if he could hot get drink 
in any other way he -would sell his 
family into eternal bondage. How many 
homes have beea broken ap in that way 
no one but God knows. Oh, is there 
anything that will so destroy a man for 
this life and damn him for the life that 
is to come? Do not tell me that a man 
can be happy when he knows that he 
is breaking his wife’s heart and clothing 
his children with rags. Why, there are 
on the reads and streets of this land 
to-day little children barefooted, unwash
ed and unkempt—want on every patch 
of their faded dress and on every 
wrinkle of their prematurely old counten
ances—who would have been in churches 
to-day and as well dad as you are but 
for the fact that rum destroyed thëir 
parents and drove them Into jhe grave.
Oh, rum, thou foe of God, thou despoiled 
of home, thon recruiting officer of thé 
pit, I hate thee!

Bnt my subject takes a deeper tone, 
and that is that the unforttihate of 
whom I speak suffers from the loss of 
tee soul. The Bible intimates that in tee 
future world, if we are unforgiven ftCre, 
our bad passions and appetite*. ' UUre- 
-* ned, will go along with ùs and -take 

torment there. So that, I suppose, 
an inebriate wakes up in that 

world, he will feel an. infinite thirst con
suming him. Now, down in this world, 
although he may have been very’ floor, 
he could beg or he could steal five cents 
wrte which to get that which would
slake hia thirst for a- little while. BUt __ , .. . . .
m eternity where is the rum to édite lush was in the best humor
from? when be Joined the evening group at

Oh, the deep, exhausting, exasperating, the Alfalfa European hotel. He had 
everlasting thirst ôf the drunkard in «“«ВД» morning penitence left In Mm 
hell! Why, if a fiend came up to earth to make him grave and even dignified.
for some infernal work in a grogshop -At the same time he had started In , , ., _...
and should go back taking on ite wing npon an evening accumulation, and ®°™e venison, which I a : : vite some 
just one drop of that for which the b®d already become warmed Into that ^ a5r&
inebriate in the lost world longs, what friendly mood which helps one to re- time the_moon was up. I emptied hta 
excitement would it make there? Pet : *U*e that all men are brothers. ^“n* ,faTS it back to him, and
that one drop from off the fiend’s wing .„"Good evening, gentlemen,” said tee h!?struck off terouSf ttat fS'

est, and I followed him. Well, sir, 
we traveled all night and about 9

4*A BAG WITH HOLES." tree about 100 fleet ahead of me. I 
stopped short, and yelled to him : 
‘Kerly mahoo !’ That means In the 
Indian language, ‘Ootne out.

“CUn you talk Indian, too, ‘Doer* 
asked the “Ineh."

“I knew & few words belonging to 
this Canadian tribe of Maxeboshas. 
but I never gave a thorough study to 
any Indian language except that of 
the Sioux.”

“Ix>, the poor Indian,” observed the 
book agent. “What did this man be-’ 
hind the tree say to you V‘

"Well, he waited a rew minutes and 
then he came out,” said “Doc.” “I 
saw that he had a fresh haunch of 
venison strung over his shoulder, and 
I decided to have some of it. I went 
up to him, and asked him the way to 
the river and the camp. He pretend
ed not to understand, but I knew 
better. He shook his head and start
ed to go away and I dropped my rifle 
and grabbed him, but I didn’t want 
to have any shooting. I didn’t want 
a dead Indian. I wanted a live one; 
who could show me the way back to 
Gen. Foster’s hunting lodge. First, 
I wrenched the gun out of his hands; 
and then we went at it. He was 
a giant in stature and very strong, 
and I was weak from lack of food and 
all that hard travel, but I got a hold 
on him that I Bad learned in wrest
ling, and I landed him in the snow. 
I got on top of him, and, drawing 
my knife, I pointed at his throat and 
said : ‘Now, will you obey me?* He 
nodded that he would, and so I let him 
up. I knew that these Indians al
ways carried matches or flints, be
cause they were in the habit of cook
ing food out in the forest. I kept 
this fellow covered with my knife and 
made him build a fire and cook me

i
KSSKMCSS?”™*

VVera by s hundred hurrying feet 
The tide of life along It flows,

D*y commerce comes and goes. ^ 
" ewee^ice the grass grew green and

CLEARREV. DR. TALMAGE PREACHES ON, 
HOW THE HONEY GOES. A story was told at thé recent meet

ing of the chiefs of police in Pittsburg 
which is retold, and wvrthily, bj ihe 
Press. One of the clceie of police from 
one of the largest southern cities said:

••You may scarcely bexeve the story і 
am about to tell you. that one of the 
principal and intermediate factors in re
conciling a little unpleasantness which 
arose in 189L and which threatened to 
disrupt the relations of the two sec
tions of which we have been speaking, 
wais an actress. The story is vividly re
called to me because I was Dreamt at 
the time I mention, and the nàriies of 
the people connected therewith are now 
all high in administrative, official and 
diplomatic circles. The actress I men
tion was Mass Bose Coehlan, and it was 
one Of the most memorable incidents in 
my experience. Bending of Mas Cogh- 
lan’e illness in a New York hospital re
minded me of the story, and of the ex
ceeding warmth and friendly feeling 
which tee whole south feels toward that 
briHâânt actress.

“The scene was the stage * of ihe 
Metropolitan Opera House; the time, the 
night of Decoration Dav. May 30, 1891. 
The Grand Army had given a great 
parade in New York city that day, and 
as is usual held a camp fire at the Me
tropolitan Opera House in the evening. 
Band witched in between the speakers— 
the most notable men in the country— 
were professional stars giving recitations 
and singers of the opera house, all of 
whom contributed their services free ’JL 
cha-rae. ,

On that afternoon a statue of Robert 
E. Lee had been dedicated at Richmond, 
Va., and the afternoon papers in New 
York had described the parade ia detail 
with the speeches, including which was 
one of Btitzhugh lee, now consul-general 
at Havana. The accounts stated that 
all the Confederate veterans parading 
had carried their old battle Hags, torn by 
shot and shell.
toes along the НИЦН
decorated with Confederate and Ameri
can flags. It was also stated that at 
the conclusion of the ceremonies they 
marched out on the Mechauicsville road 
to the cemeteries and decorated the 
graves of the Oenfederate and Union 
dead alike.

“Thas last incident was forgotten by 
some of the speakers at the meeting 
referred to, and those who mentioned 
the fact proceeded to assail the Con
federates for daring to parade with the 
stars and bars, and they waved the 
bloody shirt ih time old 1868 sty le. To 
show you how important the meeting 
was, I will say teat the orator of the 
day was our now President McKinley. 
The chairman of the meeting was Gen. 
Russell A. Alger, now Secretary of 
War; the Vice-President was Hon. John 
Sherman, now Secretary of State, and 
among others present were Ghauneey 
M. Denew. .Gen. Horace Porter, now 
Ambassador to France, and many others 
of eaual note.

. “Now you may be wondering where 
Miss Coghlan’e connection with this 
story comes in. She had been invited 
to recite and the speaker immediately 
preceding Miss Ooghkufe appearance, I 
have forgotten his name, but I recollect 
that be was most determined that any 
man carrying a rebel flag within the 
boundaries of the United States should 
be hanged, drawn end quartered, was 
heartily applauded by the members of 
the G. A. R., to the number. of 600 or 
700. who were seated on tee stage be
hind the sneakers. In the audience that 

Miss Winnie -Davie, the

Summer < 
Winter Sti 
Send us a] 
we will qi]

Fraser] 
40 and 4a

The world’s fierce pulses best.The Celebrated Divine Arraigns All 

Claeses of Spendthrifts—Their Foolish- 

Breed» Poverty—A Sure Remedy

Well for the highway that It lies 
The passageway of great emprise I 
„*et from Its dust what voices cry- voices of soft green growing things 
Trampled and torn from earth which clings Too closely, unprecelvlng why

Its darling balms must die!
My heart's a highway, trodden down 
"У many a traveler of renown—

Grave thought, and burden-bearing deeds. 
And strong achievement’s envoy fares, with laughing Joys and crowing cares, 

Along the toed that worldward leads— 
Once rank with foolish weeds.

Glad Is my heart to hear them pass:
Yet sometimes breathe* a low alas!

The tender springing things that grew— 
The nursing hopes their feet destroyed, sweet Ignorant dreams that youth Joyed—

And blossomed there the long year through—
Would !• could have them tool 

—LOUISE BETTS EDWARDS.
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S'would it make there? Put ; *U*e that all men axe brothers.

~r «-------« J’r —"Good evening, gentlemen," said tee
on the tip of the tongue of the destroyed lush,” and he said It as If it were the 
inebriate; let the liquid brightness just preliminary to an oration.
* u «* i~* *»— --------- mn|r ’* ' "Good evening, sir; good evening,”

тлтЛлЛ “T;-----»» тг»___« „и »__u i.

■
. A. J.Ж40301, Mai

and that all the build- 
route of the parade were

In the future world I do1 not believe that ! ent, who could be original, if not en- ! .......
it will be the absense of God that wiH tertalntag. “What became of the two men who
make the drunkard’s sorrow. I - dd not * “Stire, that’s right,” added the bicy- • f****®? °4,t with you ?" asked thl 
believe it will be the absence of light, cle salesman. ‘‘Æfhteti'g dentist.
I do not believe that k will be the ab- ! The “lush” seated himself, and ask- , _9h> t^ey got back all right by fol- 
sence. of holiness. I think it will be ed : “Well, gentlemen, what is the towing the river. A funny thing 
the absence of rum. Oh, “Look net up- subject under discussion?” about that experience. The Indian re-
on the wine when it is red, when it ' "We were Just thinking about the m™n™ a‘ onr lodge a couple of days 
moveth itself aright in the cup, for at cold weather, and saying that it must Bn° became very much attached to 
the last it biteth like a serpent and it be pretty tough on some people,” said Afterward, when x went up
stingeth like an adder.” ' the lightning dentist tbrte, he acted as guide for our party."

When I declared some time ago- that “There’s nothing personal In this, is "Doc” ceased talking, and the “lush” 
there was a point beyond which a man there ?” asked the Aluah." fteve one look at the lightning dentist,
could not stop, I want to tell you that, : “Certainly not,” said the lightning a®,“ *9 indicate that he was helpless 
while a man cannot stop in his own dentist, laughing. "Doc” Horne chuckl- wlt“ admiration.
strength, the Lord God by His grace ' ed, and the large book agent smiled _, --------
can help him to' stop at any time. 1 in .a conservative manner, as if he. . T1?6 doctor appears to be a man 
was ih a room in New York where feared to compromise his professional w” bas had remarkable experiences,” 
there were many men who had been dignity. said the book agent, later In the even-
reclaimed from drunkenness. I heard The bicycle young man was puzzled. ,g when Doc had gone to his room, 
their testimony, and for the first time to He did not see why the laugh came .. t half know him yet," said
my- life there flashed out a truth I never in, so he settled back ta hie chair and Then. He s been a capitalist,
understood. They said: ’‘We weft vie- tried to think it out. The task was a Government scout, a circus tumbler 
tims of strong drink. We tried to give , long and difficult, for he said but a a steamboat pilot.”
it up, but always failed. But somehow ■ few words during the remainder of - "F? 111 actor, added the lightning
since we gave ottr hearts to Christ, I the evening. S'
He has taken care я ùs." I believe that j “j don’t think there to much suffer- an «4>ега singer. ’
the time will come when tee grade »f tag, now that the weather has mode*- a Éta^e driver.
God will show its power not only to '■ ated,” said the “lush.” . aF author.

man’s soul, but hia body, arid recon- j **i -hope not,” said “Dod” Horne. ' w ny, he’s been everything, 
ruct, purify, elevate and redeem It. “it’s a terrible thing to be cold and а<?пЛ believe it, ask him about it.
I verily believe that; although yoù feel hungry for days at a time. I can tell He 11 teU you.”—Chicago News,

grappling Ц tee roots of your tongues you that If any of you gentlemen
an almost omnipotent thirst, if you gtae ever go through what I did you'll ap-

r heart to tied, He will Help yon by predate that, too.” 
grace to conquer. Try it/'- It to j ’“How’s that, • 

your last chance. I hate locked- oft "lush.”
upon tee desolation. Sitting next to ; "i thought I had told you of my ex- 
you In our religious assemblages teere perlence in the winters of '67 and ’«8, 
ate a good many people m «wtnlptril; when I was moose hunting with Gen. 
and, judging from ordinary circffmetan- Foster up Ih Canada. No ? Well, 

there is notone chance in five thou- we had a party of gentlemen from 
sand that they will get cfear of it. There New York and Philadelphia with ua 
are men m every congregation ' from The weather was bitterly cold, but 
Sabbath to Sabbath of whom I must we were living to the General’s hunt-
make tee remark that if they d& net jn€ lodge and we managed to keep
change their course, within ten -» years comfortable. One day I was out with 
they will, as to their bodies, he down a party, and we were up on the Seeel- 
m drunkards’ graves, and sa te their koochee River—’’
souls. He down in à drunkart»; perdi- “W’at’s the name, -Doc?’ ” asked the 
bon. I know that is an awful -thing lightning dentist
to say, but I cannot help saying dt. “The Sessikoochee—Indian name.

Oh, beware! You have not yet been - yott know. It means ‘lofty pines.' I
captured. Beware! Whether the bev- ! ̂  two New York gentlemen with
erage be Poured m golden chalice or j me> and we ware tracking a moose—
Poster mug, to the foam at the tep, tu . had been on the trail for several 
white letters, let teere be spelled out to ! hours. I crossed the river on the ice 
your soul, Beware!” When thebooks - to take up what seemed to be a new

traü- and 1 *°t separated from my two Money For the Siberian Railroad, drunkards croie up to get their doom, f^erias. I suppose I was tatent on T . t th armronriationsI want you to beir witness that I, m following this trail and thara whv I IF regard to the appropnaaons the fear of God and in tee love for yonr JJ, flttk attention to ^ father.
soul, told you, with all affection and with «r-t thine I knew the snow bo- 1111 Railway, tee report of the Russianall kindnras, to beware of that which ^ to fall, aid I discoveredth^
has already exerted its influence upon ”kv wa_ overcast with everv indicé- for 1897 assigns 65,000,000 ruroles for the your family, blowing out some of ite ! «опТа I storied b^k continuation off this work. Thus, since
lights—a premonition of the blackness ^”ng the traiî^mt in ten mtautes the tee commencement of the railway rae-
°ra?r!îe" toreIÎI" i u . , \ air was filled with blinding snow and t**® ®4™.Oh, if you conid only hear mtemper- fh. m,, hlowine a nerfect hm-rl- stupendous undertaking has already
ance, with drunkards’ bones drumming ^ ë among the trees. Of course it Been assigned. From the state of pro- toe bead of the Інюаг cask thefdead ^ inmoasible to see far in any di- Frees one may expect that ta 189S, or 
mardi of immortal souls, methiuke the ^lon, Pbut I kept ^n. Lid thought at any rate in 1899, the Siberian Rail- 

glance of a wine gup would make j wea go1ng toward the river. I knew way will reach tire Amoor from both 
hudder, and tee color of the liquor jf j struck the river I could find the ! ends, and, united by a service of fast 

would make you think of the blood of hoUBe an right. Darknees came on— j eteamers along this river, will form a 
the soul, and the from on the top--of j had no ldea ц was so late—and the direct Une of steam -communication 
the cup would remind you Of the froth wind came from the northwest and across the whole of Siberia to the 
on the maniac s no, and you would kneel out me to the very bone. I walked Pacific Coast, 
down and pray God that; rather.-than walked and walked, but I didn't
yonr children_ should berome-captrees of come to the river, and then I realized 
this evil habit, you would like to еагту that probably I had been walking 
them ont some bright spring day to the away from it all the time. Of course cemetery and put teroi-away to the tost my tncunatlon was to sit down and 
sleea until at tee call of the wroth -wind t but j knew I didn't dare to do 
the flowers would dome up aU over the that’ or rd treele to death.” 
grave—sweet prophecies of tee resurrec- <*jt must have been awful,” said the 
tion! Qod has a balm for such a blcyele young
wound, but what flower of comfort ever “Well, it wasn’t any pleasure ex- 
grew on a drunkards sepulchret curston. Erotunately I found a hol

low tree where I could coil myself.
I got In there and wrapped my fur 
coat around me, and managed to keep 
fairly warm until morning. By that 
time tee wind had gone down and the 
coM was something intense. « I 
hadn’t been so hardy and athletic I 
suppose I never would have Uved 
through it. I got out, took my bear
ings from the sun, and started on a 
run to find the river. I had to run 
tt> keep from freestag. Of course I 
still carried my rifle, and I also had a і 
hunting knltb, but I didn’t have any | 
matches to start a fire with. About 
10 o’clock that morning I shot a rab
bit. but .of course I couldn’t cook it, 
so I hadXo content myself with drink-* 
tag a little of the blood.”

The bicycle young man gasped and 
shivered, which led “Doc” to say :
“You would have been glad to get it."

"I should think it would be hard 
work to run In the snow,” said the 
Ugbtning dentist.

“Not if уоц had snowshoes,” said 
"Doc,” with an amused smile.

“Oh, I didn’t know you had snow-

0ТТ
Otta va, Aug. 6.—71 

net council Uhls aftej 
Hon. R. W. Scott, B 
the postmaster genes] 
latere of public wos 
agriculture, were a 
understood teat the a 
tiie sitting was the 
the plans for poiHcine 
diggings and estoaibUai 
tion with the count] 
mail and telegraph 
important matters hal 
tag the attention ofl 
interior steadily for 
night. There win be 
melting tomorrow.

The minister of mti 
ized tee holding of tu 
damps of instruction]

In New Brunswick 
be foeM at Sussex Zu 
8th Hussars; at New 
tor the 12th field batte 
ville 21st Sept, for tin 
neers, and at Freder 
tor -the 71st battalion
The camps in Novi 

held at Aldershot 3ti 
Kings county Hussar* 
93rd; at Aldershot oa 
for toe 69th, 76th an 
Sydney, C. B„ 7th Be 
field battery.

The department of c 
offictoiUy apprised of.

I
!

:

It

evenirar were Mies Winnie Da 
daughter of Jefferson Davie, e
dent of the Oonfederacy; _____
widow of Gen; Stonewall Jackson, and 

^ eonteern ladira. occupying 
the box to the roaht of the stage. They tooted very- ‘
lutnu ......... ... I
ed him, and was led out" on tee stage 
by Gen. * Alger, who introduced her to 
the audience, saying that she would re
cite in comobment to the G.A.R.. 
“Sheridan’» Ride.” She was greeted 
with great aootause. and es ao encore 
gave “The Charge of the Ltetot Bri
gade.” The audience called her rot 
agam and again, and finally, it mus» 
have been an inspiration, she fa those 
wonderful rich tones for which she is 
itotiv fiunzros. said: “Ladies and gen
tlemen, I thank you, but I am going 
to give you a little poem, which I trust 
youi will ah appreciate, particularly after

It is cn-

so he 
t can . , iviel ‘ex-Presi- 

Mrs. Jackson,Try, Try Again
Fro hiccoughs, a small piece of ice. 
Or, a lump of sugar wet with vine-

k- :
Doc?’” asked the

F gar.
For the beginning of a felon, wrap

ping cotton around the finger, wet in 
camphor gum dissolved In alcohol.

For a burn, wetting cloths in one 
small teaspoonful of soda to one pint 
of equal parts hot water and milk.

For lime in eye, a weak solution of 
vinegar, followed by olive oil dropped

cafsü?. 'Ssita'UISSw'l
four cams of gta a

m
■ ces,

French brandy on L 
cumataavces canvinoe 
here that oontraban 
board the Hooker off 
-xmae smuggler on a 1 
this taken as evMenx 
creased vigilance of ti 
pie is driving smuggle 
sity of distributing o 
shore to numbers <* 
Which peddle the cc 
the outihaxbors in sms 
a sort of side line. TU 
gllng will be next t< 
wholly prevent 

Ottawa, Aug. 6.—Mi 
P., Laurler’s law раї 
appointed judge of thi 
of Quebec province fro 
vice Judge Matelot, і 
are now vacancies in 
Drummond and Artiha! 
tecouato.

The cabinet met ag 
decided to largely Inc 
toroe in tee Yukon, ch 
dal -reports tihait the 
for toe Klondyke ne 
forcements to preservt 

The citizens of Otto 
santed ex-United Stat 
erad Riley with a caht 
verware as a parting 

Ottawa, Aug. 8,—Hdt 
nouncee the determine 
eminent to go. on with 
railway deal in Novel» 
protests of so many і 

- «паї journals, as he cm 
Horn. Mr. Slfton and 

-not yet done tinkering 
'tog regulation fro Yu 
they contemplate redu 
the creek claims. The 
iteation scheme contern 
pendfture of a quarts 

■tit which the govern 
raise by -way of royv 
meantime funds wlM | 
-tee governor general’s 

A judge from tee I 
'be sent out pending «uo 
Judicial district of Yn

in.
For choking, raising the right arm 

high.
For a abscess, a linseed poultice.
For torpid liver, eating a lemon, be

fore breakfust, for a week.
Or drinking the Juice of half a lemon 

in a cup of hot water before break-fast.
For insomnia, robbing the flesh, at 

night, briskly With a flesh brush.
For scalds or burns, baking soda.

t

I
what has occurred to nicht. 
trtied. “The Blue and tee Gray.’ ” 

“Піеге woe a deathUke stillnees in 
tte house. I myself had neves heard 

end wondered what it was. Three verses eihe read, each verse end
ing with something tike this:

Love and tears for the blue,Tears and love for the gray.
. “At -the fourth verst she turned her 
back entirely on the audience and in 
sentimental tiroesAddreasing the G.A.R., 
she read these wonderful words:
No more shell the war cry sever.

Nor the running rivers be red;They banished our anger forever 
When they laureled the graves of onr dead.
“She never finished. As one person 

the entire house of 5000 or 6000 were 
on their feet shooting Kke mad. The 
southern ladies leaned out of their box 
and waved their handkerchiefs in de- 
heht and anorobaitioa.

“The rebuke that was administered 
there was firmly olasted in rich soil, for 
there has been no more waving of the 
htoody shirt. Therefore do I say that 
Rose Coehlan was a greet contributor 
to the cause of Deuce in those trouble
some dare, end I drink her very good 
health.” And they all did.

I*

if on
very 
you sЇ

I
Deformed Fingers In Criminals.

According to La Medicine Modern 
Dr. F. Pente has studied tee fingers 
and toes of 4600 criminals, and finds 
a deficiency in the size or number of 
toes very frequent among them, al
though very rare among ordinary men. 
He also observed that prehensile toes, 
marked by a wide space betwen the 
great toe and the second toe Is a con
dition quite common among criminals, 
also a webbed condition ot tee toes, 
an approximation to tee toelees feet 
pf some savages. The little toes are 
also rudimentary in many cases, show
ing a tendency toward the foUr-toed 
«limai foot; but the most common of 
aU tee abnormalities wee the wdbbed 
condition of the toes.

man.

Jest the Place for Him.
The remarkable youth fulness of Mr.
hamberIain’s appearance has given rise
if* eignffiw

tary was à member of Mr. Gladstone s 
administration he had occasion to cross 
the Irish Sea on a day when the steam- 
dr wee overcrowded, and these were not 
berths fro аП. He was attended by a 
private secretary, with a heard, who 
picked acquaintance with a Scotchman. 
The latter mode a suggestion fro the dis
tribution of the party on the principle of 
age before honors.

“You and I, mon,” he said, “will occu
py the berths, and the wee laddie”— 
indicating the distinguished 
“can just He himself down on toe floor.”

Gamblers’ landlords.
The reigning Grand^Duke of-Luxri

of to admitted!
___ Лате of his' fortanesto tee pS:
centage paid to him by the owners of 
the public gambling tables of Wiesbaden, 
the capital of his former Duchy of Nas
sau. Whatever fortune his sister, the 
Queen ‘ of Sweden, possesses, has the 
same origin. The reigning family ot 
Baden, too,"derive all their great wealth 
form the profits which they receive as 
landlords and proprietors of the famous 
gambling tables of Baden-Baden.

dev
_ __ People! WbU

turned back from that ulcerous sketch 
swearing eternal abstinence froea „every
thing that could intoxicate, ns q.

Qod only knows what the drunkard 
suffers. Fain files on every nqgr#, and 
travels every muscle, and gnaw» every 
bone, and burns with every flpne, and 
stings with every poison, and.:pods at 
him with every torture. Whs*< reptiles 
crawl over hie sleeping limbdib-ii. What 
fiends stand by his midnight: pillow ! 
What groans tear his ear! What hor
rors shiver through his soulkiffalk. of 
the rack, talk of the inquisition,.talk of 
the funeral pyre, talk of theitqsUshing 
Juggernaut—he feels teem all once. 
Have yon ever been in thepevsrd ot 
the hospital where these inebriates are 
dying, the stench of their wounds driv
ing hack the attendants, their ато ces 
sounding through the night? The keep
er comes up and says: “Hush, taow be 
still! Stop making all this noise!” But 
it is effectual only fora momenta for as 
soon as the keeper is gone they begin 
again: “O God, O God! Help, help! 
Drink! Give me drink! Helpt i Take 
them off me! O God!” And teen they 
shriek, and they rave, end they plate 
out their hair by handfuls and* tote their 

quick, and then; they 
shriek, and them blas-

— ,—, frein her grandfather.
She spent every dollar of it on the wed
ding dress. Then they rented two rooms 
in a third story. Then the young man 
took extra evening employment; almost 
exhausted with the day’s work, yet took 
evening employment. It almost extin
guished his eyesight. Why did hé add 
evening employment to the day employ
ment? To get money. Why did he 
want to get money? To lay np some
thing for a rainy day? No. To get his 
Hte Insured, so that in case of his death 
his wife would not be a beggar? No. 
He pet " the extra evening work to the 
day work that he might get f 150 to 
get his wife a sealskin coat. The sister 
of thA bride heard of this achievement, 
and was not to be eclipsed. She was 
very poor, and she sat up working near
ly all the night for a great while un
til she bought a sealskin coat. I have 
not baud of the result on that street. 
The street is full of those who are on 
small incomes, but I suppose the con
tagion spread, and that everybody had 
a sealskin coat and the people came out 
and cried, practically, not literally, 
“Though the heavens fall we must have 
a sealskin coat!”

I was out west and a minister of the 
gospel told me in Iowa that hi* church 
and the neighborhood had been impover
ished by the fact that they pnt mort
gages oa their farms in order to send 
their families to the Philadelphia 
niai. It was not respectable not to go 
to tee centennial. Between such evils 
and pauperism there is a very short step. 
The vast majority of children in yonr 
almshouses are there., because then: par- 

drunken, laiy ot recklessly im-

were
f

ü Football In Great Britain. 

Football is immensely popular in 
Great Britain, and every half holiday 
the game attracts too attention of all 
classes of people. An international 
game in Glasgow, between teems re
presenting Scotland and England, at
tracted a crowd of 67,000 people, tee 
gate receipts amounting to upward* of 
$15,000 At another game near London 
teere were 66,806 spectators. It is a 
weekly occurrence in toe large York
shire end Lancashire towns fro а 
crowd of 20,000 to 30,000 people to 
watch a game, the prices of admission 
ranging from five cents to 60 cents. In 
some towns the store* are closed dur- 

“I didn’t have any when I started* Ing the progress of the game, 
but I made a rough pair out ot some
long twigs knotted together with a A Veretable Meat
kind of wiry grass that grows up ! ’ ,
there. With this pair of shoes I could ! In Japan they have what may be 
make four miles an hour across the I called vegetable meat. The substance 
enow. I kept at it nearly all day, is called in the vernacular “torfu.” It
only stopped to rest twice, if I remem- : consists mainly of protein matter of
her correctly, but I was off in my cab* 1 the soya bean, and is claimed to be 
culations, for I didn’t find the river, і easily digestible and as nutritious as 
It might have been a mile or it might і meat. Torfu is a* white es snow, and 
have been fifteen miles away—I didn’t : is sold to tablets; it tastes somewhat 
know. When it began to get dark like fresh malt—Good Housekeeping.
again, Г1І admit that I was a little .............
frightened. The only thing that kept Learning to Say ‘No."
me warm all day was my running, “Learn to say no," said the teacher, 
and, of course, by this time, I was “and when you grow up you will be—’* 
more or less tired. Well, sir, it was **i know,” interrupted an urchin,
a funny thing. I had cut through a "Well, Johnny, tall them what they
little ravine and was starting up the will grow up to be.” 
other tide, when I saw an Indian “Prohibitionists,” was the bland re
trapper. to a fur suit, jump behind * і spouse.—Adams* Freeman.
Latest News in ТЙВ WEEKLY SUN. 1 THE WEEKLY SUN $1 a Year.

The law officers of 
de ЗИМ teat until Svt 
many anff Belgium аMaking a Hole in Oloee.

Bvesvhody who has tried 
how difficult it ie 
strip or sheet of 
lowing method is єн id to be 
Pries a cake of wet day upon tot# gbss 
and teen make a hole through toe clay, 
of the desired sire, toying hftrè toe glass 
at the bottom of the hole. Then pour 
melted lead into the hole, arid it will 
drop through the gtooe. making a round 
aperture. The explanation ill that the 
sudden UDttecation of hraf cricks the 
rtoee in « - circle eorreeooadftu? In size 
with the hole in the day.

■

nations -must enjoy
to bore a hole in a 

thin glass. The 961- in Canada
sr

Ottawa, Aug. 9,—ThJ 
tattoo* tn regard to 4 
entering Canada tovJ 
so that a duty of 30 ] 
collected. If the whe 
ported within fifteen j 
will be paid ever to tel 
the bicycle is return» 
border the money wUl] 

Montreal, Aug. 0.—It 
nouneel that tee troyj 
Grand Trunk system] 
ployes has been saitisfl 
brit the terms of settle 
yet been made public] 
the special arrangetnei 
railway and the Broth 
glneers and Trainmen?] 

Ottawa, Aug. 9.—The 
eminent has made арі 
United States govemrt 
tnltted to build a tele* 
a navigable point on І 
to Taglep, across tee ] 
tance of nearly one fca 
that communication mJ

Railroad connection with India is 
again under discussion in Bngtond. A 
route now proposed runs from Fort Said 
eastward across the peninsula of Simai 
to the gulf of El Akabah, and thence 
following the toirtietn parallel of lati
tude, to Bnssorah. From 
main line crosses the

-, shoe»."
the

àf-éi-Arab »“i 
Karum Rivera by swing bridges, and 
follows the coast line of the Persian 
Gulf and Makran to Kurrachee. Suck 
a Hne would reduce toe time between 
London and Kurrachee to eight days, 
and would run through regions where 
British influence is predominant and 
political complications attaching to Haes 
passing through the Russian sphere of 
influence are avoided.

І
ПнИг rttonf,*ti

Before man made us citizens great na
ture made ns men.

It is astonishing how little one feels 
poverty when one loves.

One whe is afraid of lying is usually 
afraid of nothing else.

Who makes quick use of the moment 
is a genius of prudence. ,

Beauty without kindness dies unen
joyed an undelighting.

Conceit is to nature what paint is to 
beatity; H is not only needless, but im
pairs what it would improve.

nails into tee
groan, and they ШШШШЛ
pheme, and they ask the keeper» 
them—“Stab me! Smother mei # 
me! Strangle me! Take the - 
me!” Oh,* it is no fandy sketo 
thing is going on now all up 
the land, and I tell you ft 
this is going to be the deat 
you will die. .1 knew it. I 
tag. pr3

Again, the inebriate eufferajjtereugh 
the Toss of home. I do not care how

kill
le

off
Stranfe. ‘

“The milk is very warm when it 
reaches ns these mornings,” announced 
the lady of the house.

“I don’t see how that can be,” demur
red the milkman,“we always put ice 
water ta it just before tearing the 
farm.”

Subscribe for ТНЙ WEEKLY SUN?

j That 
f.down 
4 teat 
me of 
ik cam-

coldents are <
provident. ....

I hare no sympathy for skinflint SkF*
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E AND THE GRAY. ,t
Ms--- -*4"*-* 1 ^ ^ . iij
піїті a Wave of Bitter-
bii au Apt Urvitotloa
told at the tv cent meèt- 
!s ot police in Pittsburg 
, and worthily, by t’he 
the c in via oi police from 
tat southern cities said: 
roely -beneve the story I 
U you. that one of the 
termednite factors in re- 
te unpleasantness which 
rnd which threatened to 
Lturns of the two sec- 
we have been speaking.

The story is vividly re
çu use I was present at 
bon. end the nâiAes *t 
teted therewith axe вмг 
ninietr&tive, officiai and 
». The actress I men- 
lose Coehlaa. and it was 
; memorable incidents fat 
Heeding of Miss Coghr 

a New York hoe ' 
he story, and of 
i and friendly feeling 
» south feels toward that
ц . ... •• •;% „.a,

vas the stage ■> of the 
lera House; the time, the 
bon Dav. May 30, 1801. 
my had given a great 
York city that day, and 

I a camp fixe at the Me 
1 House in the evening.

between the speakers— 
te men in the country— 
d stars giving recitations 
the opera house, all et 

:ed their services free 'i
boon a statue of Robert 
i dedicated at Richmond, 

noon papers in New 
the parade in detail 

including - which was 
: Lee, now consul-general 
be accounts stated that 
irate veterans parading 
r old battle dags, torn by 
and that all the build- 

oute of the parade were 
Confederate and Amerr
ir as also stated that at 
of the ceremonies they 
the MechaniceviUe road 

ies and decorated the 
Confederate and Union

adent was forgotten by 
peaikera at the meeting 
d those who mentioned 
ded to assail the Con- 
ring to parade with the 
, and -they waived the 
tone old 1868 style. To 

important the meeting 
r that the orator of the 
»w President McKinley- 
if the meeting was Gen. 
)er. now Secretary ot 
wesident was Hon. John 
Secretary of State, and 
present were Ghauneey 
jfa. Horace Porter, now 
France, and many others

ay be wondering where 
, connection with this 

She had been invited 
the speaker immediately 
ICoghlan’s appearance, I 
his name, but I recollect 
pet determined that any 
a rebel flag within the 
he United States should 
wn end quartered, was 
fled by the members of 
to the- number of 600 oc 
seated on the stage be
es. In the audience that 
Hies Winnie Davie, the 
"lerson Davis, ex-Presi- 
Jederacy; Mrs. Jackson, 
K Stonewall Jackson,- and 
totbern ladies, occupying 
baht of the stage. They 

юаеу during this gentle- 
Miss Cogtian’e foilow- 

rae led out ou the stage 
', who Introduced her to 
hying that she would re
pent to the G.A.R.. 
Ие.” She was greeted 
pause, and as art encore 
ante of the Idetot Bri- 
pdaence called her out 
Un, and finally, it must 
inspiration, she m those 

tones for which she is 
I said: ‘‘Ladies and gen- 
K you, but I am going 
tttie poem, which I trust 
peciate. particularly after 
ped to-meht. It is cu
be and the Gray.’ ”
[a deathlike stillness м 
myself had never heard 
[wondered what it was. 
be read, each verse end- 
png Kke this:
I. lilies the dew, 
the Judgment day,

[tears for the bine,
M love for the gray.
p vert» she turned hér 
m the audience and in 
«.addressing the G.A.R., 
I wonderful words:
ke war cry sever, 
bg rivers be red і 
hr anger forever 
preled the graves of Ota

■Dashed. As one person 
|e of 5000 or 6000 were 
poutine Kke mad. The
I leaned out of their box 
Mr handkerchiefs in de-
[that was administered 
Bf planted in rich seal, for 
[_no more waving of the 
Therefore do І яву that 
[was a greet contributor 
J Deace in those trouble-
II I drink her very good 
[they all did.

re-
- ex-

ers* landlords.
Grand Duke of . Loxem- 
one of the richest sov- 

pe, is indebted for the 
iis fortunes to the per- 
him by the owners of 

ing tables of Wiesbaden, 
s former Duchy of Nas- 
fortune hie sister, the 
en, possesses, has the 
he reignmg family or 
re all their great wealth 
which they receive as 

oprietors of the famous 
of Baden-Baden.

ks Hole In Glass. ,
ho has tried understands 

is ta bore a hole in a 
»f thin glass. The «fl
its es id to be successful: 
f wet day upon the glass 
I* hole through five clay, 
■ze. laying bare five glass 
faf the hole. Then pour 
p ti» hole, and it will 
p glass, making a round 
I explanation is that We 
Pon of beef* cracks tfife 
Be correeoondm* tb size 
P the day.

v ,honf'*te
ide us citizens great ns-
n.
ig how little one feels 
loves.

(raid of lying is usually 
g eke.
sick use of the moment 
irudence.
it kindness dies mien- 
hting.
nature what paint is. to' 
t only needless, but inf 
Bold improve.
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dend of two per cent on the preferred 
and 1 1-2 per cent cm common stock 
for the half year ended June 39th laet, 
payable 1st of October. MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON.

'

CLEARING OUT mm
Summer Clothing. Must have room for Fall and 
Winter Stock. Now is your chance for bargains. 
Send us a description of the suit you want, and 
we will quote the price to you.

ONTARIO.
. Toronto, Aug. 3,—A party of etx 
from St Catherines, Ont., leave here 
Themed ay for Vancouver, bound for 
the Kioodyke regfone. All are men of 
means, and include P. J. Budford, 
dvH engineer; George Daiwsem, owner 

1*e et Catherines electric railway; 
fam son and nephew, FeHx Perrior 
and John MteNeM. They are purchas
ing all supplies In Toronto, taking fif
teen hundred pounds of provisions 
each, enough to do them a year.

OShawa, Ont, Aug. 6,—Five thou
sand dollars damage was done here 
by fire today.

St. John, N. B.
Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

>
Fraser, Fraser & Co., - - - Cheapside. 

4o and 42 King Street. Dry G X

St. John, N. B. І

60 CENTS WILL BUY I6X FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH. I
Y: Murray’s tailor Shop j 

,„j-rod Beaton's grocery were burned. I 
Neptgtin, Ont.', Aug. 5.—Rev. Alex. 

Grant, pasti>r of the First Baptist I 
church, Winnipeg, was drowned here I 
yesterday. He was descending the I 
rapids In a canoe. The water came in I 
and Grant was standing up to avoid I 
*t, and overturned the frail craft. I ' 

Toronto; Aug. 6.—It to said today I ' 
that the smallpox patient Whitney I 
wa-з shipped out of BeMevUie, being j 
taken by a policeman and put on I ' 
board .the boat. The medical health I 
officer is investigating. It Is not un- I 
probable action will be taken against.;] *

notified by
1 Commissioner McCreary, appointed to 

enforce the alien toubor law, that Aim, 
erlcans will not be allowed to work on 
the Crows Nest Pass railway con- 
etructicm.

Belleville, Ont., Aug. 5.—The local 
board of health today passed a reso
lution ordering the vaccination of all 
school children and all persons who 
had been exposed to smallpox con
tagion,

Morrteburg, Aug. 6. --Mrs. McDon
ald, an aged widow, living alone here, 
was assaulted by an unknown assail
ant last night, and to now in a very 
weak condition.

Toronto, Aug. 6.—Judge McDougall 
delivered Judgment this morning, al
lowing the appeal of the city to have 
the street railway company assessed 
for 3103,500 on ralte, poles and wires 
owned by It In the seventh ward. The 
judge held that the property 'belong
ing to the company and situated on 
public highways is assessable in the 
same way as it is situated on land 
belonging to private individuals. The 
decision is of great interest throughout 
Canada. In Toronto it involves the 
assessment of private companies to 
the amount of a miMlon and a half 
and means additional taxes of twenty- 
five thousand dollars.

Bight of the passengers in the quar
antined steamer Passport were dis
charged this morning, after having 
been subjected to a bl-cfaloride bath.
The remaining eleven wlH probably 
be liberated tomorrow.

Cornwall, Aug. 6,—Wm. McLeod, 16 
years old, was Instantly killed last 
night by a Grand Trunk freight train.

Toronto, Aug. 9.—A special from Ot
tawa says that -the dominion govern 
meht has reached several important 
decisions in regard to the Yukon coun

working of gold fields 
beeiv decided to appoint

“STAR” 
Woven Wire Fence
It is manufactured 
especially for Farm 
and Railroad pur 
posesr but is suitable 
for gardens, lawns,&c.

The "Star "Fence

1

і
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We
13 STRAIGHT BARS IN A HEIGHT OP 4 llffii

Is the Farmer’s Best Friend ! і--

Г>А

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. TOECN 3ST. B.

4

Above illustration shows one„ of our leading Parlor Suits. This is
aj very handsome 5 piece suit of superior make, and materials, 
consists of Sofa, Arm Chair, Corner Chair and two small chairs, 

•vered with Silk Brocatelle and trimmed with Fringe, $48 
•vered with Silk Tapestry, $43.00.

A.J.MAOIUX, Manager. E. B. KETCHUM, Secretary

OTTAWA. the in tari or of Yukon ell the year 
around. This would place the Klon
dike within a couple of weeks’ travel 
of communication with the outside 
world. So far, no reply has been re
ceived from Washington.

Ottawa, Aiug. 9.—Canadian collectors 
of customs will be advised tomorrow 
to give the. benefit of the reciprocal 
tariff to Germany and Belgtunj. The 
claims of other countries have not yet 
been considered. A refund since the 
tariff came into force in April 1st last 
will also be granted.

Ottawa, Aug. 9.—An order in coun
cil has been passed dismissing W. C. 
Milner, collector of customs at Sack- 
yiile, N. B. He Is understood fo have 
made himself a very offensive parti
san, and so has been given liberty to 
continue in that character, untram
melled by official position.

s
•* .OO, orOttawa, Aug. 6,—There was a cabi

net council this afternoon, at which 
Hon. R, W. Scott, Hon. Dr. Borden, 
the postmaster general and the min
isters of puhOlfc works, Interior and 
agriculture, were present, 
understood that the chief business of 
the sitting was the consideration of 
the plans for policing the Yukon gold 
diggings and establishing communica
tion with the country by means of 
mall and telegraph service, 
important matters have been occupy
ing the attention of thé minister of 
Interior steadily for the past fort
night. There wtH be another cabinet 
meeting tomorrow.

The minister of militia bas author
ized the holding of the usual autumn 
-camps of Instruction for mtidtta.

In New Brunswick the camps will 
be held at Sussex 2tet SepL for the 
8th Hussars; at Newcastle 7th Sept, 
for the 12th field battery; at Florence- 
ville 21st Sept, for the Brighton engi
neers, and at Fredericton 14th Sept, 
for the 71st battalion.
The camps in Nova Scotia will be 

heM at Aldershot Slflt Aug. for the | 
Kings county Hussars, 68th, 22nd and 
93rd; at AMershdt on the lti* Sept 
for the 69th, 76th and 78th, and at 
Sydney, C. B„ 7th Sept for the 17th 
field battery., \ ;

The department of customs has been

1
1
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;
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Solid Oak Frame Lounge, upholstered in 
Figured Tapestry, at $9.50, oi* in 
Heavy Plushette, at $8.75.

Couch, with adjustable head in Corduroy, 
at $21 50.TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

QUEBEC..
Montreal, Aug. .5.—Archbishop Cor

rigan of Netw York, Mgr. Glut, the 
Northwest' mdsetonaiy bishop, Mgr. 
Langcvtn of .St. Boniface and several 
other prelates, have arrived for the 
consecration of Mgr. Brudhlst on Sun
day. Mgr. Lahgevtn says that the 
work of reorganizing the Manitoba 
separate schools to being pushed 
vigorously, there being now sixty In 
operation, antd thae num'ber

anchester, Robertson ,& Allison. m

J

; THE DEAD PREMIER. March, 180, Captain Raidie, then a young
ster In command at the brig Traveller, sailed 
out of the harbor ot Mobile with the stars

шW.H be Я?offictaiHy apprised of the seizure qf

four cans of ifiti 
French brandy on boot'd. % The cir
cumstances convince the officials 
here that contraband was put on 
board the Hooker off the'coast' by 
oome smuggler on a large scale, and 
this taken as evidence that the in
creased vigilance of the customs peo
ple is driving smugglers to the neces
sity of distributing cargoes off the 
shore to numbers of lesser craft, 
which peddle the contraband - along 
the outharhors in small quantities as 
& eyflt of side line. Thds dtoas of 'smug
gling will be next to Impossible to 
wholly prevent.

Ottawa, Aug. 6,—Mr. Lavergne, M. 
P., Laurler's law partner, has been 
appointed judge of the superior court 
of Quebec province for Ottawa district 
vice Judge Mathiot, resigned. There 
are now vacancies in the commons of 
Drummond and Arthabaska and Tem- 
tscauateu

The cabinet met again today and 
decided to largely increase the police 
force in the Yukon, owing to the offi
cial reports that the immense crush 
for the Ktondyke necessitates retii- 
forcememts to preserve order.

The citizens of Ottawa tonight pre
sented ex-United States Consul «en-: 
eral Riley with a cabinet of solid sil
verware as a parting gift.

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—Hon. Mr. Thrte 
nounces thé determination of the' gov
ernment to go. on with the Drummond 
railway deal in November, despite the 
protests of so many weak kneed lib
érai journals, as he сяД« them.

Horn. Mr. Sifton arid colleagues have 
not yet done tinkering with tJje min
ing regulation for Yukon. It to said 
they contemplate reducing the size of 
the creek claims. The present organ
ization scheme contemplates the ex
penditure of a quarter mHUon, most 

•ef which the government hopes to 
raise by .way of royalties. in the 
meantime funds wffl be obtained by 
the governor general’s warrant.

A judge from the Northwest will 
he sent out pending action of the new 
flttfftotaa district of Yukon fay act of

to has
A'

'Л
Ш. -

adlan officials there and be the chief 
’ executive officer of the government.
Major Walsh, a former commander 
of the Northwest mounted police,. Is 
to he appointed to the position. The 
party of mounted police to leave Mani
toba next week for the gold country 
has been increased from twenty to 
thirty-five. They will take with them . . _
two maxim guns. The mining re- A Message Will be Presented from the 
gtons has been amended In an Import- ...... „
ant particular. At present a miner Is I Unlted states Government,
at liberty to stake out a claim of 600 
feet running along with stream and 
back to the bank. This has been ra

tecosts ny the recorder today for 
nonpayment of the tax Of ' 350 
posed on all laundries In-'the city, and 
ordered to pay thé tax. Thedr coun
sel gave notice of an appeal, and thus 
payment of the fine was delayed. The 
recorder said by charter the city had 
a perfect right to impose taxes in 
form of licensee. The defence had main
tained the by-law was null, because 
it wis unjust, vexatious and directed 
agsflnst a Single nationality, but this 
assumption was unwarranted, as the 
tax was directed against a certain 
dess of traders. Last year the city 
fecund a difficulty 4n collecting these 
taxes, as the case was taken to ap
peal and the appeal was never pressed. 
The Chlanmen threaten if the case 
goes against them they will organize 
a laundry company and only pay one

■
Queen Regent appeals to the liberals, 
they are ready to respond.

; The funeral of Senor Canovas wiH 
take place probably on Thursday.
Meanwhile the remains Will lie here in 
state. The Spanish newspapers, with
out regard to differences of political 
opinion, express their horror and in
dignation at the crime and their satis
faction that the assassin la not a 
Spaniards, it is probable that the law 
for the repression of anarchism which 
has hitherto been enforced only in 
Barcelona and Madrid, will be extend
ed to the whole country. There is a 
great deal of speculation as to the 
effect of the loss of Canovas upon the 
conservative party. Gen. Azcarrago 
has acquired great popularity and 
prestige through his skill In organizing

ГЄв0иГСЄа^Г toe Cuban -This to no worse torn the western coa- 
and Philippine campaigns, and he erewmen I once htord flectoimlrg In a Wash- 
may be able to keep hie party together lngton hotel about tho new iievy.
But many good judges take a gloomy he'^a^i’tad

°* the situation and lament the never, build aaother^crutoer that ‘co'üdT sail 
absence of a civil statesman of the lees than twenty fathoms an hour!”
calibre of Canovas. ____ -——

London, Aug 9 —A desnatch from The 01 bl8b «fifing poker akeard ship cram promise more than the average І «fd punirent Rome says that Coffl’s Tame is ^^^^"nev^^TCher"^
anirehists, as this law Is so framed known to the Italian police. No con- than dollar limit. The rule Is 26 or БО cent#

that the person prosecuted under its vtiction is recorded at Naples or Lu- for ,In smoking roomв one mayused or attempt- сота against a person оГ^Лате. %

da4 1готарШ' tt I attempt to commit the crime orated byPtoe despatch^tarn'Paris, ІгмюІмїїіПьеш“nowatU^0 ffiey^âmctiîti-
hÜnSà. S?v^d oTpÆ? JlmdRrs“ye o^wlM^Tm ^ ^ ^ real name of Colli is
afternoon anj proceeded up the bay. L“ 00411 J>e so™" Gulseppe Santo. It this to ao. It is a above a dollaAlMt^

_„Dlnjel comee here to carry across the manly tried and sentenced. The remarkable coincidence, for the name
MlartIc the cargo of the Alp Annie Б. public demands the adoption of more of the assassin of President Gemot 'Whet la the strange fascination wbithW6hto W°HreK.8 csn^fcmh bom Bt«**** measures against the anar- woTcoSeZJo. °ftWt Bh8»»h entoa, gT^nglish mmey hive
HThe. inly 80, for' aantoe, has returned, <tboee wb0 are A special despatch from San Sebas- all its cabin and wtoe toitifiTto UnlSd states
wàb?Sjiffini.l°-COlll,1<? 0ff SjUly- Her«“- toT8y”?^'ttlr Wltb e^n- tfan. says that Colli ealulted Senor ™опеУ- All the Americans come abroad with
vwti iTLiiuTn other London, Aug. 8.—The United States Canovae each morning with greeU no- Amerl“” dol*ars ^ «*elr pocketee. BuVffie

8.S. Benedict will load deals at Halifax tor *? 3е Jame8> Btenees. His eftuslvenees aroused the pourtant t^2d tuppence 5?гіхЇ
Liverpool at 45a. lCoL Hay, and tire Urfited States nrin- suspfcnone of the premier, who men- md “e™ré^pSrtJSSd Sir£r
oek^AnS5t-rDT,ier’Kfrom lst®5 to 8paln» General Stewart Wood- tloned the matter to the proprietor of ïrS?Uïî tbelr familiarity with guineas and

crtv- today and presented «heir con him. CoUl confesses that he followed changed into English, and feel very big when
wf£?. »J?he™bef0^ rîpïïtae burned to Д°Деасе8. In oonsequenoeof the as- Senor Canovas to church and other th*Jr b*5 ” ™#nr rtUlinega Instead of so

Ptattos, watting for an opportunity ^numbere ln the auction ^
reepectlveiy, ma cargo Sa p,3^®0- GeneielWhedfiMd wtU beaten when he could surely accomplish Ms 7 run'

Dhrtln, from St b” departure fwr Spate fay a week, punpoee. He says he i egrets that he Truetworthy sUUatics as to a voyage with
titoMthn»'' °“ aorl Wffll arrlve 111 WtodrM Aur. 21. So haà been unable to kill Gen. Pohvrteja, moderetelyrough»», °r long swell: MenmtetS&'ZSrgJSJZ-егаГwttl Sut w^»>vernor general of the PhU- ! dSlSt^ЛїїоЇЇ'‘i-&

been raised about a foot, j uWtaee Dr- W»a executed per cent; men wh^%>toâ»Cbrt onlynl”
ttto not reported that she hoe sustained any t а ” ertnpathy from the lagt December. He regards talm as Me through pride’s sake, 15 per cent; men
eemeee‘ _________________ United States government. the murderer of RizaJ. who yfera "Bevcr seasick ” but who have

' ----------- I, Madrid, Aug. 8.—CoiH has confessed *•* Refereed
KNOTS’AND MILES. I that he killed Senor Canovas to av- WELLMAN IN LONDON. до ’cent® «т№<’ігоЄеі** to°leave their

rices at ще аг. тпАеапгеЛ In І епк® Вагойопа anarchist and In- _7— cabins, 86 per cent: women sick on deck, 46
lust os they a^ but ^ London, J^-^^^or Bay- aX’^t’w^.^^^r’rip^

j” miles she makes through of the Phffllpplne rebeltikm. Dr. Rlzal here. Mr. Baytrd hadAmTmnting encounter до Ж“ ' *7 “■ 1

ÎK'ÆS.rï SS*” ті™«
the wo*2 the statutes st the Phllllpplne league. wMi'wMth''tte.

guts ї їадіхйКґСSr* K ■»*"““ fflJSSJîre я’А-рйггЛ'аїгг.її.’Жto ^L10 b“;r to n5nd' terday he carried a parcel which Is deck, and when missy failed to obey Ms
m speaking or writing of nautical believed to have contained a bosrib огЛ(?е *8 promptly as this young lord ofmatters, this distinction, that a mile mtAcreation thought she ought he up and hit 
Is a unit of distance- hut a knot to » th,eory ls hM this some- her e сгаск wlth Ь,„ chubby flat
unit lmt a knot 18 a where ,ln the fields. і “My little man,” said the for

ThonL TZa; , , л , „ A despatch from Barcelona says »ador. -you should not do that.
There are two kinds of miles —a tw Colll rioccmiber wronk-

statute or land mile and a nautical or “Well.” replied the young American, “I
sea mile—ІТЯ.ИРР-, nZna гарні Ш5' caming from Marsedllee. He was have apologized to her, that is all a fellow«rie-—Harper’s Round Table. I employed to the printing office of the can do."

Review Clencla Social, managed by
the anarchist engineer Tarrlda Mar- Г». a. Jam«*
шеі, formerly lmiprleoned in MontjuSch “Trm must remember that to gentleman will 
fertress at Barcelona. Colli wee lrrv- strike a lady."
plicated to a terrible crime of the , "Oh. jrbat’s .the .#»h> with ущ Î” re- 
celebration of Corpus Chrtoti, although ш“ опГу can tap '
he left a few days before It occurred. ------
He was denounced to the police for Captain Handle, the commander of this 
complicity, but he had already dis- Z

• war of the rebellion. On the Slat day of

rtf that fie
Port Sum-ter had

Late Premier Reposed Too Much Con
fidence in Chief of Secret Police.

0#« day In Bfidoeean the pestiferous little 
Person who always talked so loudly lu the 
smoking room solemnly announced the* 
there was ж-gotng to be a big «term on the
”5tefaÜà* W^h,k » î” asked a
"ВвМОХвГ. '

•Тесанеє the gas is rising."
•Won mean falling, don’t you ?’■
“No. I guess I krow what I mean and 

what I am.talking shout The thermometer 
is going up. High pressure In the thermom
eter mean# high winds—a big storm."

When told that he was referring to a lall- 
tog barometer and not to a rising thermome
ter this Ignorant and bumptious American 

»:»*«?• something that he was 
fffbt This is the type ot “Americans”—the 
individual to question wee not a native—who 
disgust, well-bred Englishmen with "the

,.A

%

. Madrid. Aug. 9.—A rumor has it that

trlct has also been decided upon. Jus- Tt 7111 Ямігі1У be recalled,
tlce McGuire of Prince Albert is to “„te.„^ousbt ln *Mne quarters that 
preside over the court. v I ™LLate l>remler reposed too much

confidence Jn the chief of the secret 
police, who accompanied fatal to Santa 

Winnipeg, Aug. 6. -The weather the I Aguuda, and who had once been dto- 
paet few weeks has been favt rable to nffased. It appears that Oolll, the as- 
the growing crops, and grain to ripen- saasln, represented hfanstif as a cor
ing rapidly. The harvest Is a week respondent of ЕЯ Populo. The prte- 
or two earlier than last year. All the I oner cannot be tried under the laws

.

WÊ

■ ■ -

tax. v
Feodor Boas and J. N. Greenshlelds, 

Q, G., are opening up a new Galena 
mine near Danvfflle, and have a shaft 
down 40 feet, with, a good showing. 
The ore assays 63 per cent, copper arid 
313 of silver per ton.

Montreal, Aug. 8.—The consecration 
of Mgr. Bruchlslo as archbishop of 
Montreal took place this morning with 
aoUemn ceremony, 
catheirti was crowded with the fattb- 
fuj, Inoludl-ng many prominent Cttlz- 
ens. The gathering of the clergy was 
a very large one, nearly evèry diocese 
in Canada and some in the United 
States being represented. Mgr. Begin, 
coadjutor archbishop of Quebec, was 
the coiseorating btefaop, being assist
ed by Mgr. Dtihamel of" Ottawa and 
Mgr. Langevin of St. BonSflace. Altibe 
Perron was master of ceremonies. 
ВУюр McDormOH of Charlottetown 
was to attendance. Bishop Bmard of 
VaUeyfleUd preached the sermon.

J. L.; Payne has left this city for St. 
John to meet HOn. A. Gi Blair. ’

The remainder of the Passports pas
sengers were releaeed today after tak
ing bi dblorld baths, and having their 
clothing and effects disinfected. The 
recovery of patient Whitney is ex
tremely doubtful.

John Monro, president of the Pro- 
vltxdal Teachers’ Association, and 
prtooipaa of one of Ottawa’s public 
schools, died at the hospital here on 
Saturday morning. 1 ; , "

Montreal, Aug. 7,—P.. M. Arthur, 
grand master of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, Is expected 
here to negotiate a settlement of the 
differences between the Gr»nk Trunk 
and Its employes. The engineers claim 
that If their alleged grievances are not 
adjusted a big strike resulting ln a tie 
up will Tofflow. On behalf of the men 
tt is asserted that old employes capa
ble of doing «heir work are dtecarged, 
also that when the officials are asked 
for an explanation no satisfactorily 
answer to given, 
minor reasons. Mr. UoGuigan, the 
general superintendent, wHl be wait
ed oh next week by Mr. Arthur and a 
deputation, representing the Locomo
tive Engineers, Brotherhood of Rail
way Firemen and Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen and Brotherhood 
of Railway Trackmen. It will com: 
prise a conductor, locomotive engi
neer, fireman, brakemen and track
man from each division.

Montreal, Aug. 9.—The board of di
rectors of the Canadian Pacific rail
way company today declared a dtvt-

MANITOBA,

The SL James MARINE MATTERS.
Sh'p Cora, Copt Fairbalrn, tailed Satur- 04 to use explosives In the comtnie-

I si®» or attempt to commit the crime 
against

en-

never play

'Ї
'

&
-fv-”.'

■ЇІ

The law officers of the crown have 
ЛеаНей that until JUly 30th, 1898, Ger-

паїЬІопв must enjoy the same tariff 
Privilege» to Canada as does Greet 
Britate.

Ottawa, Aug. 9,—The customs regu
lations In regard to tourists’ bicycles 
entering Canada lave been changed 
8°..t^t.e' ^utT 04 30 Per cent will be 

It the wheels are not ex
ported within fifteen days, the amount 
will be paid ever to the crown. Where 
the bicycle is returned across the 
border the money wffi be refunded.

Montreal, Aug. 9.—It to officially an- 
nouncel that the trouble between the 
Grand Trunk system and their em
ployes has been satisfactorily settled 
but the itérais of settlement have not 
yet been made public, by reason of 
the special arrangement between the 
railway and the Brotherhood of En
gineers and Trainmen.

Ottawa, Aug. 9.—The dominion gov
ernment has made application to the 
United States government to be per
mitted to build a telegraph line from 
a navigable point on the Lynn canal 
to Tagtep, across the summit, a dis
tance of nearly one hundred miles, so 
tbat communication may be had with

NEWFOUNDLAND.
St Johpo, N. F„ The British ■ 

ships ore rigorously enforcing fishery 
regulations on the French shore and: 
closing the lobster factories erected ln 
violation of treaty rights. They have 
seized machlney and appliances. Much 
Indigna th q exists among résident fish
ermen land strog representations are 
being made on the subject to the col
onial government

war-

1
There are many /

щ
Sunday afternoon robbers ente re-1 

the residence of A W. Baird, 142 
CSsafikrtte street, while the occupants 
were out. They ransacked the place, 
upsetting drawers end closets. From 
one of the rooms «hey stole 346 to 
cash. This was tibe only thing token. 
Jewelry land stiverware were not 
touched.

C-hartie—Papa, Isn’t monarchy the 
best form of government? Papa—No; 
a republic to, 
théy say "the

hen why do 
of Heaven?’!

"Dih ls two ways o’ wastin’ money,” sold 
Uncle Eben. "One Is to spend it so fast It 
doesn't hob time 1er do no good; an’ de 
yuthuth is ter hoi’ enter It so tight It nebber 
gits a thence. "—W-iShington Star.appeared..
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Madrid, Aug, 9.—In the course of an 
Interview today, Senor Sagaeta, liberal 
leader, eetd: The country’s politics 
must depend upon an assassin. The
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дд^і B^SI|ïSSe
eventog a company to acquire laud of earing their soute. Judgment and I 411. Worked for class 1 and obtained 
for a trotting park here Tree organ- Hell were very ably managed by I no class. 13; worked for class 2 and 
ked, ae fotoows : ^Ekeeldemt, B. F. Father Lynch Friday. The mission I obtained no class, 127; worked for 
St serves, M. D.; eecretary, в. C. Gog- ctosea Sunday afternoon, when Father I class з and obtained no class, 25- total 
gin; treasurer, Henry Webster. ТЯге Lynch will explain the Catholic faith. I number failed, 169; total number of 
additional members of «he board of The music throughout the week has | applicants, 689.
directors are: H. G. Sleeves, C. W. been very fine. Mias Howard of Sus- j The furniture of old government- 
Tucker, J. W. Steevee, Jr., W. J. Me- sex presided at the organ. She was I house Is to be sold at auction cn the 
Kenzîe, M. MoULne, Fired Goddard, assisted by Mieses Driscoll and Kirk I premlaea on the 18th lost.
Land has (been leased from W. J. Me- of St John and Miss Sweeny. Father I .Fredericton, N. B., Aug 8__w,«
Kensle, and tendrte are to be called Byrne Is well pleased with the way in Lordship Bishop Bw^ny ^ministerЛ 
for ait once for the building of the which Me people are turning out I the sacrament of confirmation to 116 
t™?*’ 1 Havelock, July 30.—More cases of I candidates at St Dunetan’s church

& „f^fT68. Ihla/ve diphtheria have appeared here. The this morning, and this ataon had a
awarded the contract for rebuilding board of health has quarantined the I like service In Father Rvan’o 
the Ooles1 island bridge. house of O. N. Price. at St. Marys. ^ church

C. R. SaOord of the Boston, customs, The temperance mass meeting at I Blah on Klrunlnn .„.„j ,____ _
with his family, Is vtsttSng friends In Springhlll on Saturday evening was I land yesterday’ where he h™** Enf" 
Elgin. Miss Amanda Robinson and not well attended owing to toe diph- “eato on toe La^hX £ * 
Miss Besrie Robins»» larrired tome theria scare, and there te talk of S h“ lorttoto 
from Boston yesterday. closing the churches. I Canada Eastern л0„„, nîet at the

A new organ has been placed In the Reform lodge anniversary was cele- ber of hls conerBratton *
Baptist church here. brated on Tuesday evening. About etengy and edv^^™ W th '

Hopewell НИ1, Aug. 4.—The members one hundred and twenty-five were рге- I Robert F Randolph Ft^ welcome, 
of Golden Rule division, в. of T„ gave sent. *nd wlfe- who
a fine concert and variety entertain- Baying has commenced. The crop I turned last eveHn^6 Sl°Ce Aprt1’ 
meat last evening. At the close tee Is considered excellent. ^evening,
cream and other refreshments were Isaac AH ward, who has been ill for ducted toe ‘service., S:L John 
served; *24 was realized. some time. Is slowly recovering. Caleb ctorëh ™teZÎ ®

The barkentlne Enterprise, now Thorne, who went to St John hospital У y"
loading at Gray’s Island, Hillsboro, for treatment last week, is not lm- 
will be ready for sea the first of the proving. '

a'ca.rgoof ІЇІЇЛг Нагїеу'вапк QUEENS CO. I J write these lines holding my left
Î^BostoT50 ‘ t Harvey Bank Hampstead, Queens Co., Aug. w « and keep’

Rev. A. Lucas, field eecretary of toe I lag weI1 out hal™ s way. It is 
New Brunswick Sabbath School As- t,ed up ln a raN- and Is both a painful 
eoclatdon, (held a public meeting last I and unsightly object. For more than 
night in Woodvtile hail. a week It has been so, and I’m getting

Mrs. James Stunts, who had been * dlaSuated with it For It is 
visiting her daughter in Sussex for 
some time, returned home today by 
the steamer Olivette 

Mr. Tilley, government inspector of 
cheese factories, was here yesterday 
inspecting toe factory.

LiN, P

PROVINCIAL NEWS. THE MARKETS:

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun. Sarsaparilla Sense Sim8 NOVACOUNTRY MARKETS.

SÆ£“Sï
JÏÏiibUtter brÈBga * ,в1г Ьгіое, 

iÜLi-ÎÏ^Tiu* вШ1 “ over «ti>ply of poor 
The rtrawberry season la over, but 

Iïï|Wrl“tЬІшЛвггіеа and gooseberries aie 
ra the market Blueberries аго fairly plenti- 

,culUTated gooseberries, but the 
native fruit Is rather scarce.

;ІAny sarsaparilla is sarsaparilla. True. So any <5f 
tea is tea. So any flour is flour. But grades differ. §) 
You want the best. It’s so with sarsaparilla. There 
are grades. You want the best. If you understood 8} 
sarsaparilla as well as you do tea and floifr it 
would be easy to determine. But you don't. How v) 
should you ? 9f

When you are going to buy a commodity Ш 
whose value you don’t know, you pick out an old 
established house to trade with, and trust their Sr 
experience and reputation. Do so when, buvinsr ÂÜ 
sarsaparilla. J 6 Щ

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been on the market 
fifty years. Your grandfather used Ayer’s. It is a 
reputable medicine. There are many sarsaparillas. 4) 
But only one Ayer’s. IT CURES.

BRIDGE 
Bridgetown, N. j 

evening while lookJ 
small boy discovert 
mail’s shoes by thl 
barn back under thl 
and upon going і 11I 
a woman lying ui-ol 
ftvund in that parti 
had been tsed durl 
a sheep pen ShJ 
elad, and had twists 
round her face fori 
lad tried to arouse tl 
appeared to be quite 
Position and shami 
boy told his story to| 
the manager of 6 
Brick & Tile Co., J 
at once got a party! 
to visit the spot and 
fortunate woman, j 
to Mr. MacLean’s atl 
night, where she wal 
proper treatment, an! 
was made to learn 1 
the woman of her M 
out avail. She woJ 
questions put to hel 
related to her name] 
reasons for being whl 
being thoroughly cal 
removed to toe ooul 
it now learned thatd 
different days durlnl 
wandering round the 
It Is toe berry seasoi 
her supposed that el 
woman poking berrl 
further notice of her] 

The government h] 
Its report on the bd 
submitted to It soari 
Bridgetown hes for] 
been seeking incorpJ 
usual ln such oases] 
more or less opposltl 
In this Instance an J 
from the boundaries n 
town ard adopted by] 

"the lccal government a 
Bancroft, Esq., M. H 
Hill, to hear toe are 
"The appeal was take™ 
the residents on the el 
river, who claimed thJ 
a natural boundary aj 
the town should stop] 
suit of the finding of 
Is a sort of compron 
toe railroad as the hoi 
was demanded by nell 
hard to see what Indu 
ment to decide the me 
•final tug will come wj 
■now soon to be held.

DIGBY, n]

Digby, N. S., Aug. 
aootdent occurred yesti 
about 3 o’clock at B< 
which Ethel Clarke, tl 
old daughter of W. 
Clarke Bros,, lost her 
Ethel Purdy, daughter 
with a number of othé 
bathing, and It is supp 
Clarke and Miss Purf 
the end of the boat 

water. The cries of 1 
attracted toe attention i 
who succeeded in reset! 

■dy ln a very exhausts^ 
was unable to recover]] 
-some twenty minutes j 
everything was done 
hands could do, she 
"brought to. The funeral 
takes place from her fa 

■on Thursday.
Tourist travel la Inc 

Yarmouth Stemaship o 
arrived In Yarmouth t 
landed three hundred ] 
different points In the i 
"Prince Rupert brougbi 
passengers from St. Job 

Digby, Aug. 6,—The la 
thureh congregation 1 
•party Wednesday afte-i 
"lng on the rectory g 
was very largely attend 
■over one hundred dollar!

Two companies of toe 
•partaient were out for « 
last evening, and those 
were very much pleased 

Vі- of water as well as the 1 
apparatus.

A very pleasant dane 
Hf. toe Oddfellows’ hall j 

about thirty couplés bell

Beef (butchers), per carcass 0 07 “
Beef (country), per qr lb... 0 04
Lamb, per lb..............
Pork, fresh, per №....
BhouMem .....................
Hams, per lb................
Butter (in tubs), per №....
Butter (lump)............................ 010
Butter (creamery) ................ 016
Dairy (roll)
Fowl ......................
Chickens ..............
Turkeys ................
Eggs, per doz....
Cabbage, per doz....................  o 30
MutU,D. per № (percarciss). 0 t'4

0 08 Sis'“ 0 06ЦІ 
**6 “ e 0714 I 
0 05V4 ’• 0 06% 

....... о ов -ом 1
0 12 " 6 IS
0 10 “0 14

“ 0 14 
" 0 16Я 

0 14 ** 0 IS
0 30 “ 0 60
0 30 “ 0 60
0 10 “0 14
0 08 “ 0 09

n
mum-

toe
E

0 60
0 06 .re- 0 64 0 06Potatoes, new, per bush

Calf skins, per to...........
Sheep skins, each...........
Hides, per lb .................
Lettuce, per doz..................... o 20
Carrots, per doz bunches... o 20 
Radish, per doz burches.... 0 20 
Beets, per doz bunches 
Cauliflower 
Turnips, per 
Squash, рівт

0 60 0 70
0 08con- 

Baptlst
o oo

0 70 0 80
0 06 0 07

0 so
«0 30SORE THUMBS AND THINGS. 0 25

Cucumbers are cheaper. There is nothing of 
interest ln dried fruits.
Grapés, per case..............
Currants, per to..............
BvauaSp4erper0to‘.-.:...
Strawberries, per box .......
Dried «q>rtes.............
Pears, per bbl .......
Melons .................. .................... 0 40 " o 46
California peaches, per orate 1 76 “2 00
California plums .......
California pears .......
ilrenotde Waitinits ....
Popping corn, per lb.

I Braille .......................
French walnuts ............

I Prunes, Cal...................
Peanuts, roasted ....
Prunes, Bosnia ....... .

I Orange#, per box.........
Apples, new, per bbl.:..... 4 60 
RajUtos^Cal.. L. L., new, 20

в W I Malaga Clusters'..’""""”"
Raisins, Californie Mrecatele 

3 Crowns ............................

0 20 0 25 THE TURKISH SQUADRON,
The Admirals of the International Fleet Will 

Oppose Entranced Cretan Waters.

- o 06 0 20V
doz bunches... 0 20
№... 025 ... 3 00 "4 00

... 0 0614 " 0 06

... 0 00 " ISO
“ 0 06)4 

в 12 " c 12
....... o 03Î4 ” 0. 03)4
.......  7 00 “ 8 60

0 04
Marie sugar....................
Мяріе honey, per gal............
Horse radish, per doz hot.. 
Horse radish, pints, per doz.
Straw terries.................
Raspberries, per box............
Raspberries, native, hf pall.
Blueberries, per pall..............
Gooseberries, per bueh.........
Beans, per bush.......................
Peas, per bush........................

0 0814Mrs. G. M. Calhoun of St John is 
visiting at the НШ. Miss Jane Moore 
returned yesterday from Chatham.

The schools reropen hereaboutt next 
week. Mr. Lawson continues ln 
charge of the superior school alt the 
Н1И, Mies Grace McGorman taking 
Miss Parkin’s place to toe primary de
partment. Mr. Beflyea continues at 
Riverside and Mr. McNaughton and 
Miss Mary E. Bray at Albert. Miss 
Jane Moore will again teach at Lower 
Cape. At Hopewell Cape C. A. Moore 
and Miss Evelyn Bennett will be again 
on duty. Mïes Laura Peck returns to 
Wheaton Settlement.

A very handsome monument off 
Quincy granite was erected In the old 
burying ground today, to the memory 
of toe late John Newton Stifles.

Mrs. A C. M. Lawson has game to 
St. John to got her eyes treated by a 
specialist

-0 05
:

Constantinople, Aug. 4,—The second 
squadron of . Turkish war ships, con
sisting of seven vessels, commanded 
by Harl Pasha, which sailed from the 
Dardanelles yesterday, has arrived at 
Sigri, Island of Mitylene. Referring 
to the fears expressed here that the 
departure of toe Turkish ships might 
lead to a collision wlith the interna
tional fleet in Cretan waiters, in view 
of toe announcement of the foreign 
admirals that they have decided to 
oppose toe landing of Turkish rein
forcements in the Island of Crete, the 
Turkish newspapers say that the 
squadron has only been ordered to 
carry out evolutions in the Islands of 
the Archipelago.

Canea, Island of Crete, Aug. 4,—On 
the receipt of toe news that the Tur
kish squadron from toe Dardanelles 
was coming into these wafers, the 
foreign warships got up steam, and 
the International troops on shore have 
taken measures to anticipate any pos
sible oompilcatlona The report and 
these preparations have greatly excit
ed the Mussulmans.

London, Aug. 4.—According to a de- 
_ Flour is marked higher, also ecrnmeal. I spetioh from Canea, Island of Crete 
Shrt change”1 •* tte adTance" Tbere 18 no the admirals of toe international fleet
Buckwheat meal, gray........... 0 00 “ hav* decided to oppose by force, if
Buckwheat meal, yellow.... 100 •• I necessary, the entry of the Turkish
Manitoba hard wheat.............  6 60 ” squadron Into Cretan waters.
Sted^p^etf^.^?’; Î Ц “ L Vі* ^“hnls and commanders met
Oatmeal, standard ................ 3 60 •* today on board the Italian flagship
Oatmeal, rolled ....................... з B0 “ M*> discuss the matter. In view of the
солідол —....... 1*6 ;; possllblle arrival of toe squadron a

’ ....... .. French worship has been despatched
beg’d, email lota. 18 oo “ I *° Sitla, an Italian man-of-war to

....... M go “ Suda Bay, an Austrian to Càstem and

.......> I a Russian to Betimo.

so sore
and Inflamed, you know, that it takes 
my attention and feels bigger than all 
toe rest of my body.. That’s Just be
cause it hurts. If It were sound and 
well, probably I should never think а
word about It, and never be a grain , *eta)L
thankful for ail toe use It is to me. bÜÎ' ............. 0 06

WESTMORLAND CO. I Now' Isn’t that toe way with us all Roast,- per to ......................... o 10
Mono ton Aw в™. „ „ „ about everything?-Two good thumbs ї^™> P«rJb--•-•••.............. о 10

. ,, , ’ The P. C. Baptists I —-two good flesh, and hlrvwi яплніа. wn (trwh)......... o 07
of Moncton, Petiteodiac Sallsburv and >, 8 ”5“ D1CK” anvils. We Fork, per lb (salt)......... . o 07

~ gp.’V.b:-:

Mre. Landry at Nestor l^fevm- » thumt> .*• iïî£ to............. o 12

wi a tomTa^t altoirf^rer fi^ lett^ ЬУ ^ foll<>wln* V;" •“

being present, Including a number “in Februarv 1892” Mn +ha ™u+-- | Cooséberriea, per peck ' ... 0 40 
from Moncton. “The Maples’ ’were <-т . ,a^ys ^ writer, strawberries, cuRfVated, box 010
beautifully Illuminated and the »... 1 ^ad an attack of Influenza, which I Raspberries, per box.......................
with handsomely scene, left me in a very weak state. I felt Raspberries, native, M pall.. 0 36

received lu a black silk sown with hOW not get тУ strength. How- | Lettuce, per bunch.......

ay “* trim- TSJZS',“Г “ “• “ ”*ek

St Germ»’. т,„п~ь m , , “A* that time I had a bad taste in | Potatoes, per peck..............

vjsscs=Vr=«t1її;і g®* ------
eat used for Sunday Bclwivl the st0lma!Ch. I was then taken with Chlckene, freah ................
Із ю a dreadful pain at the chest and a- Tarter"’ per lb................îfce pro^rS w s^or" ft't rUroi »ен heart; and every .dbe І 
and a stone basement put under lt fот « was Ике a knife | Sqrato, per to
ТІЇ? сГ^1 I ^ ^ 1П ^ and

added to by setting the chancel back 
and building in a new section. The 
Increased seating capacity will be 60 
per cent The work will be proceeded 
with at once and completed by Ooto-

■ 1 76 " 2 00
- 2 75 " З 0П
.0 13 ”0U
. 0 07 4 ” 0 00 
. 012 " 0 12)4 

“Oil 
.0 07 " 010
. О ОО “ 0 to 
• 0 06 “0 08 
.6 00 “ 6 60

"4 60

010
010

0 08 0 10
0 18
0 13
0 10
0 10 1 60 •• 1 76 

3 26 “ 3.760 12
0 08 0 10
0 13 0 16 0 07)4 “ 

0 08)4 “ 
. 0 08 “
. 0 07 “
. 0 08)4 "
.. 0 06 “

... 0 10

... 0 08
0 13 4 doІ 0 10 RaIsles, Sultana 

Valencia layers .
VadencM, oM ..
Valencia, are .
Lemons, Meeslna .................  5 00 “
Figs, per 1b ....... .
Figs (bags) ............
Almonds ,... ....
Cocoanuts, per sack
OoooaniMs. per doz.............. 0 60 ”
New Naples Walnuts........... 0 13 “
FUbenu s і

0 12 0 16
0 16
0 18
0 20

0 10 0 12 0 110 60KENT OO.
Rlchlbucto, Aug. 8—The picnic sea

son has opened up. The Presbyterian 
Sunday school scholars from Kingston 
were towed- down on Thursday to 
Long’s grove on toe south side.

Yesterday the Rlchlbucto division. 
No. 42, S. of T., held their annual pic
nic, which was one of toe largest af
fairs ln Its history. It required two 
big scows to accommodate the party. 
R. O'Leary’s steamer, Frederick A., 
towed them up river fifteen miles. 
Where a delightful day was spent.

The annual plante In aid of King
ston’s new hall takes place next Wed
nesday. The preparations being made 
by the committee are on a large scale, 
and one of the events will be & bicycle 
race.

. 0 04 “ 
■ 0U "0 14. 0 12 0 14 0 00

0 50
0 35 0 40
0 16 0 20 0 00 ••

0 12 ”
0 00 "
0 00 ••

; 0 00 ■0 (M
Honey, per to ..........
Onions, Egyptien, new
Bananas ........................
Cucumbers, each .......

0 12 • 14
0 08 “0U 

"0 40 
“0 36 
“ 0 30 
"010 
“ 0 04 
• • 0 70 
" 0 70 
“ 0 16 
“0 04 
“ 010 
’’0 06 
"0 04 
"0 04 
“ 0 26 
“ 0 10 
”110

0 30 1 75
0 02 “

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.

V
Be*

Turnips, per bunch..
Beets, per bunch.......

scarcely able to bear the pain. I could I Maphf"sugar", .".""i 
neither sit nor lie down-, and for hours I Maple honey, per gii. 
together I walked about toe. room. I I §m”5lbeM “ ік”"’ 
applied mustard plasters, poultices, | Horse^to^emrii tato^' 
and fomentations, but nothing did me | Horse radish, large bottles, 
any good. I sow a doctor at North 1 fish.
Wadshaan, and another at, Cromer, Dry cod are again merited higher ahowln* 
both of whom said I was suffering I an advance of about 60c. per loo lbe in less 
frqm muscular pains. [ ***»• Salmc

“They gave me medicines of various ïhangTin fn»h ~
kinds, but I got no better. As time | ders are now being bookedPfor pickled тії 
went on I grew weak and helpless, | 8bad> which are of-good quality, 
and tried one medicine after another, 
but failed to obtain any relief.

“After suffering the greatest torture

. -

“0 06 , small lots
" 0 10 
“010 
“ 0 25

KINGS CO.
Sussex, Aug. «.—The moat brimant 

soda! function, otf (he 
toe#d last night, a -

- Brer, bulk, car lots.. 
Bran, small lotsm ber.was _ London, Aug. 4 -А da from^ Two Scott act fines were Imposed by 

»te Kay yeeter- 
Witote, bar keeper 

^ ^ onajapon a shoe-
Tneker named Baetaraahe, who had 
bought some ale from White, getting 
the money to pay for It from another 
party. The magistrate held that the 
passage of money made two sales and 
two offences.

While toe sun was shining brightly 
today atout noon citizens who had 
not noticed toe appearance of a dark 
cloud ln the northwestern sky 
somewhat alarmed to hear 
sharp clap of thunder.

LUMBER AND LIMB.
V SMpments to England continue very heavy.

Teh steamers are 'ceding,but deals are avail- | all 
able lor all of them. The market Is a wait
ing one, with buyers and sellers apart.
Birch deals ..................;........ 9 00 "0 00
Hemlock boards  .................. 0 00 " 6 00

do., planed ....................... 0 00 “ 6 60
Bteob timber............................ 0 00 "6 76
Spruce deals, B Fundy mis. 0 00 “ 9 60
Spruce deals, city mills.... 10 00 " 10 60
Bhblglea, No. 1......... ............. О ОО "100
Spruce boards ....................... g 00 “ 6 60
ehtagiea, No. 1, extra........... 0 00 " 1 40
«tingles, dears ........   0 00 “2 40
.---- Optra ....-------------- ..... 0 00 “2 76
Aroostook P. B., shipping... О ОО “ 14 00
Ипе shippers .......................... 0 90 ” 10 00
Common ...................................a 00 " 13 00
Ипе cOapboards, extra......... 36 00 " 40 00

О ОО "180 
0 00 " 30 00
0 00 ’’ 20 00 

. 11 00 “ IS 00
. 1 00 “0 00 
. О ОО “100 
. 0 90 ’’ 1 00
. 060 " 0*

fi-1 «he-
theand• *

в. Le,ЇЖ t at. - Мгв. McLeod, when
*he4r spacious partore and grounds 
were thronged with the elite of Sussex, 
who met in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fodder, who at present are the social 
lions of the season. The beautiful 
lawn and gardens were brilliantly 
lighted by a large number of Chinese 
lanterns suspended from the boughs 
of the trees, beneath which tee cream, 
cakes, etc,, were served in abundance.
The Citizens’ band lent an additional 
charm to the occasion by performing 
many otf their choice pieces. Mrs. 
McLeod was assisted in receiving her 
gueats by Mrs. Parker otf at. John 
and her sister, Miss Carrie Roach, rt 
is impossible to give a complete list 
otf guests, but amongst those 
were noticed: Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Mc- 
MonagHe, (Mr. and Mira. E. Hallett,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dryden, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dr. Daley, Mr. and Mrs.~C. B. 
Hozem, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stockton,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stockton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. S. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Fairtveather, (Mir. and Mrs. B. ~A. 
Trites, Mrs. E. A. Charters, Mrs. F.
M. McLeod, Mr. anti Mrs. J. T. Kirk,
Dr. and Mrs. Pearaon, Miss A. Ryan,
Milas N. Ryan, Miss Golding, Miss 
Kettle, Miss Deboo, Mb» Barnett 
(Boston), Mise 8. Bdythe Deboo, Miles 
Mary Cougle. Mies White, Miss G. Co. 
McDonald, Mise V. Langley (Bridge
town, N. 6), H. H. FWwedther, H.
F, Charters, F. R. Deboo, Wm. Fair- 
weather, R. H. Arnold, Geo. M. Suff- 
ren, Fred L Falrweather.

There Is no clue so far to the burg
lars who entered the store otf Humph
reys & Teaklee on the night of the 
4th instant, though tiUtgent search 
has been made tor them. They evi
dently left here on an early morning" 
•train, and must have alighted .at 
either Norton or ( 
train men were m«

S. A.
The

вреташ measures _ ____________

suppliée of wan material, 
destined far 

Djevsd Pasha, the new 
military commandant, has oaHed for 
troops and munStlons In order to 
•гал the Christian rebellion.

!US-
I■ Codash, per 100 lbe,targe,dry

Codfish, medium shore....... .
Codfish,

for seven weeks I determined to- try Halibut .........,,
a medicine that had benefited ту I Shad, per hf bbl..............
mother— Mother Selgel’s Curative V ........................
Syrup. My Wife got me a bottle from Bay herring, hf bbisï.........
Mr. Denney, the chemist at North I Grand Manan, hf bbis.""."
Walsham, and after I had taken the SSS?*10" he"lne.............
cotitente I feflt great relief. My ap- Cod; tZsh ..*0*'............
petite returned and my food agreed | Haddock, freeh".".".‘."J 
with me, all the pain at my chest and 
side gradually wearing away.

“When I had taken the second bot
tle I got back to my work as strong . . _
as ever I was ln ту Же. Mother І £тїіо£М'р2' f*®.............. 024
Selgel’a Syrup has restored me to I Matches, per gross’"^.".*.'*.".'
perfect health—something I have not I R1®e-1 Per to..........................
known for the past two years. You 
are at liberty to make what use you 
like of this statement. Yours truly,
(Signed) Charles Paul, Antingham,

North WaJWhnm, Norfolk, Feb. 13th,
1894.

- order-“3 60 
“3 36 
“1 00 
“0 00 
“ 6 00 
“ 1 36 
“0 08 
"130 
“1*0 
" 8 26 
“ 0*0 
“ 0 02)4 
“ 0 02L

Crete,
-

&B..

were

HI SENDS IT FB1E,a very 
It was fol

lowed by others, and a little while 
later rain came down In torrents.

During the thunder storm this after
noon a lad named Joseph Wheaton 
While working ln hie father’s hay field 
at Middle Saekville 
lightning and killed.

two topmast schooner Opal, 
Capt. Foote, Which arrived here last 
Monday with molasses from Barba
dos, was seized today for violation of 
the customs law in selling bottled bay 
rum and two bottles of West India 
rum to a man in a fishing boat down 
river, captain Foote paid toe fine of 
four hundred dollars under protest 
He says he knew nothing o< the trans
action, and that toe sale was made 
by a sailor who had toe liquor for his 
own use. The Opal Is a Yarmouth 
schooner owned by Parker, Bakins &

I
-

GROCERIES.
s^^JSiTlS week в n. Physician’s Prescription for Cure- 

• of Weakness in Men.
• «See#

0 26 Laths, sprucewas struck by 0 24 0 29
- 0 26 0 20
.. 0 08% 0 03%

presenit Lime, casks . 
Ume. barrelsThe

N When a man has suffered tor many years 
with a weakness that blights his life and 
robs him of all that really makes life worth 
living; when after years of doctoring with 
all sorts of patent medicines

Barbados, .new .............. . 0 21 « 0 23
Porto Rico (new), per gal .. 0 28 “0 31
Nevis, per gal (old)................ 0 20 “0 21
Fancy Demerara ...................... 0 22 “ 0 S3

Liverpool, ex vessel .............. 0 00 “ 0 00
Liverpool, per sack,ex store. 0 46 “ 0 48

Thanking Mr. Paul and felicitating UwP°SI M ...
him on Ifcda recovery, we wlffl make njjii-m ™ ^ 6 90 1 w
this use otf bis Statement, by saying I Cream of tartar, pure, bbl. 0 19 “ 0 20
that the attack otf influenza, had S"am of ta0“f. pure, bxs. 0 22 
nothing to do with wlhat toe suffered
afterwards, save ns the earliest result Cloves, whole.'..........
of the cause which produced both to- I 5®°Tee> ffroand 
digestion and dyspepsia. The poisons Pepp^', fround I 
from an obstructed digestion were 
scattered through his system long be
fore he was eesnrtble otf It—as often 1 standard granulated, per to 0 04% “ 04 Ц*
happens. Then came the outward in- Canadian,’ 2nd grade, per to О ОО “ 0
fluences to develop them; and aid the I Yellow bright, per to...........

' Yellow, per №........... -,........... і
Dark yellow, per to................
Paris Імтрв, per N)i

the doctors were right, were acute I Pulverised enguer, per to"" 
tiheumatlem (tofiammatory) produced n^ll’e short m
by the dyspeptic stomach add. The aSSm?*" o e
heart pains Just -the same Mustard Ooneou, per to, god,......
plasters, &c., were no use because the л- оопшма--- 011
local inflammation grew faster than I Ttobaoà
such feeble counter-irritants could I glack 12’s, long leaf, per to. 0 67
withdraw toe Mood from the sore вгіЙіЛігІьЛ ' ^ lb' nS
spots. The only cure lay to throwing ^ ..................... 0 П
the poison out otf the body by way d PROVISIONS,
the skin, bowels and kidneys; them in J^îfllSÎSi 2ЙГ ""Ü, "?£, ■doca^Uc » 
stopifing toemanufacture of any are ргасиоаІІ^Г^Г^^І^’Ї SS
more. This Seigel’s Syrup did. What I so early in the eeao*. The mar-
a pity friend Paul dtont try It two !^L Ш
yrars before ***$ XT" ^

Now my sore thumb la from toe clear pork 14 00
same cause-bad blood-mot from an American .............. ”
.Injury, I have tried potdtitoes and so p- R- I- mess...........
on, but they don’t do a bit otf good. I I ’
shall now try Mother Selgel’^r Lto 

Inflamed stomach, inflamed toiumbs, | Extra plate beef 
and inflamed muscles are “hot boxes’’ ’ 
on the same machine.

FREIGHTS.
There is no change to note, 

bizbiness is very dull.
Liverpool (intake measure)..

Coastwise

m
:Bristol cïuümei ' . and alleged

specialties, he discovers a remedy that brings 
I back to him the

о«ще ......................................
West Coast Ireland.............
Dutton .................
Warren port .......

43a. to 45e. power and physical energy 
that seemed to him lost forever, he natural
ly feels generous. He wants his fellow-men 
to know about it. He feels that his mission 
on earth le to lift out of bondage men who 
are today battling with a shattered 
system. Just as he did; men, who by their 
own secret follies, are suffering a mental 
torture that words 
scribe.

The world has come to look at such suf
ferers in a different light from former days. 

Olive oil Is higher than formerly because I It bow regards them as unfortunateZT—«. !«-.
ter A (bbl tree) ................. zO 18% “

Canadian water white Arc- 
light (bbl. free) ................ 016 “

Star (bbl. free)
Linseed oil (raw) ................. 0 44 “
Linseed oH (boiled)

■“030 
0 60 “0 70
ou •• о»
0 12 ’’ 0 16 
OU “ о 20 
0 16 " 0 20 
0 12 " 0 16

Breach eoda, per keg............. 2 30 “2 40
РЄГ Л ................... •.» 00% ’’ 0 61%

Cork Quay 
New York 
Boston ..
Sound ports, oelling VH fo. 0 00 
Barbados market (60os) nom 6 00 
N. Side Cuba (gld), nom.... 0 00 
New York piling.................... 0 01%

0 00 2 26.
0 00 2 00

2 26 nervous
6 60 HALIF.6 26P

0 02Moncton, Aug. 8,—The five year old 
child otf Harry Gallagher, an I. C. R. 
employe, feffi Into -si tub otf boding 
water wtik* his mother toed prepared 
for scrubbing on Saturday and was 
terribly scalded about toe limbs and 
lower part otf the body. After suffer
ing terribly ttoe child died this morn
ing ait 6 o’etotk.

A frightful oocSdent occurred at 
Mtoncton station Saturday night about 
ten o’clock, by which Brakeman John 
Nixon lost bis Itte. Nixon was work
ing on toe shunter and got off hie en
gine to took after the switch. The 
engine from the Shediac accommoda
tion was going, tender fin*, to the 
round bouse, and Brakeman Nixon, 
who either did not notice its approach 
or thought it was on another track, 
was strurk end the tender and one 
driving wheel passed completely over 
Mm. One leg was fearfully mangled, 
one arm broken and the fingers cut 
off. The tower part otf bis body was 
frightfully crushed, toe bowels pro
truding and toe heart and other vital 
organs exposed. Strange to say, be 
lived for about hair an hour and was 
quite conscious for part of toe 
answering questions! Qoe otf tote kid
neys was found tola morning cm the 
track were the accident occurred. 
NDciri was 33 years at age, and, ft Is 
reported, toe -was. to have been mar
ried next month.
Captain Thomas L. Nixon otf Bound- 
ry Greek and lived home. An inquest 
will be held tomorrow.

Halifax, N. S„ Aug. 
to be added to toe tong 
lng accidents here. Тім 
D. Scott, confidential o 
Thompson, Blmedale,

crossed the 
and went ln the wat« 
Norris, after landing 
Dingle, left again. Dec! 
were found lying on tl* 
leal Examiner Finn m 
and gave a certificate 
drowning. Scott could і 
dead long when diecovi 
In his lungs was sufiU 
trim afloat for several * 
.gradually as toe air wai 
water the body sank.

The death occurred tit 
Hev. Dr. Waters, 
byterian clergyman, In 1 
year otf his age. He wa 
■Caflhneas, Scotland. He 
in Toronto and ordain* 
Southampton, Ont. He 1 
churches successively ln: 
Fort Hope and St. Maryi 
1873 toe was

cannot adequately défi 020 00............ 0 00 0 18
0 00 0 21New York lime .

• V OILS.
0 00 “ g-

Ш0 03* “ 0 
0 03% «■ fr

№• S
rest succeeded along the regular lines. 

The “musclar peine," about which I They may be victims of inherited passion, 
I °r they may have acquired secret habita from 
I evil associates. But whatever may have been 
I the Incentive that causes a to degrade 

his being, and isolate himself from society 
1 he needs a

arm in: .

If
“ 22

010 " 0 22 
” 0* 

0 20 “ 0 40

white Stiver
. 014 “

f-ІП!!! oS “per m' .o fTurpentine ............ IttoCod oil .................................... 0 20 “
Seal oU (steam refined)........  0 42 "
Seal oil (pale) ............   0 28 "
Olive oil (commercial) ....... 0 86 “
Hxtra lard oti.......................... 0 66 "
No 1 lard oU .. ...........   0 60 “
Oaaew oH (ccmmerctoil) per a> 0 00 "

COALS.

“0 01 
*’ 0 02 
"0 7*

iv."--
have the h 
offered aend toe oars were ■ ____ __

Rev. Mr. Luces, travelling secre
tary otf the Sunday Bcfaodl Association, 
left for Kent county yesterday, hav
ing returned from Greenwich the 
evening before

Several milkmen (or - rather milk- 
and-water-mem) are likely ito гота to 
grletf for having put too much waiter 
in their milk before carrying it to the 
factory.

Miss Beatrice Harris, daughter otf 
Rev. Mr. Harris, rector of Amherst, 
and Misa Nellie HBooalt otf ithe same 
place, who had spent a few Weeks 
with friends in Sussex, returned home 
toy train this morning, followed by the 
beet wtohes otf many friends.

J. W. Foster, one of the contractors 
of toe new bonding being put up tor 
Dr. Wfflsey H. White, who damaged 
his leg several weeks since, Is still 
unable to attend to his work. Good 
progress Is .being made, however, by 
hie partner, Edward Erb.

Work has been begun on a new re
sidence tor Robert Conley on Court 
street.

Norton, Aug. 6.—The mission which 
la being given by Rev. Fathers Lynch 
and Gannon In St Stephen’s church, 
Norton, Is proving a grand success. 
On Thursday an able and impressive

.JSPæiütherefore, send the prescription . securely ШШ ** < TO I to a Plate envelope, without marks to
Viotorla (Sydney), per dml.. 0 00 " 6 00 | *ow where It came from. Thousands of
Spring ЕШГ round, per chal 0 00 " 6 60 [ men have written me, to say how glad they
GOsoo Bay .........-................. ООО “ 0 00 Vers to get this prescription, and every mall

\% - *.$ r&srsffi/iss. trss;
Reserve mine, per tori....... О ОО “ 6 00 I Parts restored to natural strength.
Joggtas, per chal ........... ООО “ 6 TO L Now, my friend, do not sit and
Broken (anthracite) per tea О ОО " 8 00 bow I can afford to give away this valuable 
Egg (anthracite), per too... 0 00 “ 6 28 recipe, but write for it today. It Is free toStove or nut, per ton........... 0 00 "§ 26 I all, and I want every man to ІИИ it 1Л
Chestnut, per ton................. О ОО “ 6 Я І ths^tnllw Confldenee, THOMAS

!I free to 
I aversion

OM Ml
a w

“ 16 60
•.........UOO ” u 60
............ 12 00 “ 12 60

• 12 60 “ 12 75
• 0 60 “MOO
- 12 00 "12 50
. 12 SO “ 13 00
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Lard, pure . 0 07 called to 
church, St John, where 

■ seven years, going from 1 
I ark, N. J. He has rest' 

eon, D. Waters otf the В 
Scotia, In this etty, toe? 
months. Mrs. Waters an 

'1 ’ In Scotland survive. Th4 
f, take place on Friday.

Halifax, Aug. 6.—Otis $ 
C. M. Dickie of Canard, “ 
there while bathing.

There are-tfour hundrei 
three physicians In this 
oerdlng to the report of t 
medical board, an Inc re* 
teen ever test year. Ten 
the year. The board Is 1 
luterprovlnclal registrant! 
all the provinces of the di 

The city authorities and 
at swords points regard! 
tent pitched in the con 

" lng is carried on.
7 Moore says the ti 
ordance with the 1 
ire can be erected t

№
IRON NAILS. ETC. Mich.------------------- --------- I GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY. BTC.

A Scotch mother was assisting her I ®eens are marked up 10c. over the quote-

E^nFErJEFlFJ ,twd7'
plained that It was a barren place—a I Beeas^ (Canadian)/h р!!!И! o 96
place Where nothing would grow. The I Be“*- Prtme .......................... 0 20
boy’s face brightened up at her words, ЖУ®ІГ e,e.............. 1 80
and feeling sure that he had solved | Bund peas
the diflloulty, she asked him to ex- | Fot barley ........................
plain the meaning, and the prompt answer came: "Ma feyther’s Mtid І Ий СІотет !.

I Alslke clover

THE PACIFIC CABLE.Britafd. per 100 tea of ordi
nary abs ............................

Common, 100 tea ................
Ship spikes ................ ...
Ffcteot per )b

Chain ctiUsa ..

100 “2 00 
100 “110 

.. IU “190 

... 0 00 ” 011
......... 0 04 ” 006
................ *00 “ 7 00

per ».... . 0 06% “0 04
Nails (out), base................... 0 00 “ 1 86
Nells, wire (base)......... . 0 00 ” 216
Foundry (anthractte)per ton. 0 00 « 6 60

0 24 ” 0 26 
0 00 " 0 00 

“100 
“0 06 ”100

-.......  2 10 “ 8 TO
... 2 TO “ .2 Ю 
... 3 00 “2 26

.. 12 00 “ 12 60 
. 176 “190
0 06% “ 0 00% . 0 00 " 0 00^

Premier of New South Wales Says Canada is 
to Blame for Hitch in Negotiations.[a*;

-
He was a eon of

Vancouver, В. C„ Aug. 8.-Geo. H. 
Reid, premier otf New South Wales, 
and C. C. Kingston, premier of South 
Australia, left here for home today on 

Mamma—Tommy, you must not І ®ГатеГ, Mlowera. Before their 
... , . FtlUITS. swallow your food whole that way I “fp®fture Mr. Reid said the hitch In

cJ^d’b^stoLe^ ^entetir!tiÎ22tlonr 0rat№8 now looted. Another car Of 11 ”<* unless ft to chewed a^otlattone wm toe
py siogness. mental exhaustion, I Callftmila fruit la due on Tuesday, up. of Canada not making any de-

wearing tlght-flttlng hate, and by I a week later, and etui another four days Tommy—Huh' What’s them -tom finlte Proposals. Unless Canada

H*"’* SLXSTÆt.sS «TS SS* ST"’ ■2“ «* =»•1 p V.ut it I than a week a(0i and banana?*]have atower inR about—for then ?—Cincinnati Com- I Colony wotild Probably be utilized,
Я Watermelons are selling well, mercial Tribune.

WORK FOR HIS STOMACH TEETH.YORK CO.
Fredericton, Aug. 8.—The folkwing 

to the result otf toe Normal School 
entrance examinations and prelimi
nary examinations for advanced class 
hold ln July last: Applied for class 1, 
286: applied for class 2, 313; applied 
for titero 3, 32; obtained’ dess 1, 100;

held!-’

range.
THE WEEKLY SUN 81 a Year.!v ..
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Sense. І
True. So any 

ut grades differ, 
laparilla. There 

T you understood 
kea and flotfr it 
you don’t. How
I %
ly a commodity gÿ 
pick out an old 
and trust their 

so when buying

on the market 
p Ayer’s. It is a 
[any sarsaparillas.
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RKISH SQUADRON.
fcpf the International Fleet Will 
jitrance'to Cretan Waters.

Aug. 4.—The second 
- Turkish war ships,
•even vessels^ commanded 
■ha, which salted from the 
■yesterday, has arrived at 
I of Mltylene. Referring 
k expressed here that the 

the Turkish ships might 
odllsion with the Interna- 
in Cretan waters, In view 
mncement of the foreign 
at they have decided to 
landing of Turkish rein- 
n the Island of Crete, the 
tvspapers say that the 
is only been ordered to 
•ol'Utions in the Islands of

uid of Crete, Aug. 4,—On 
f the news that the Tur
in from the Dardanelles 

Into these wafers, the 
hips got up steam, and 
wial troops on shore have 
res to anticipate any pos
itions. The report and 
étions have greatly excdt- 
ilmans.
ig. 4,—According to a de- 
Canea, Island of Crete, 
of the international fleet 

a to oppose by force, if 
le entry of the Turkish 
» Cretan waters, 
ils and commanders met 
ard the Italian flagship 
6 matter. In view of the 
tval of the squadron a 
hip has been despatched 

Italian man-of-war to 
t Austrian to Castelli and , 
Retimo.
ue- 4.—A despatch from 
le this evening says the 
ivity Is displayed at the 
I Ministers are summon- 
leseilce of the Sultan at 
the day and night The 
■nlsston is busy discus- 
measures and the order- 
’ supplies of war material, 
leUeved are destined for 
jevad Pasha, the new 
mandant, has called for 
munitions in order ta- 
flatten rebellion.

con-

IS IT FREE.
scription fop Cure
less in Men.

Йшв suffered for many year» 
Is that blights his life and 
khat really makes life worth 
[ter years of doctoring with 
lent medicines and alleged 
[•covers a remedy that brings 
I power and physical energy 
him lost forever, he natural
s’ He want» his fellow-men. 
k He feels that his mission, 
fit out of bondage men who 
Kg with a shattered nervous 
[he did; men. who by their 
Be, are suffering a mental 
brds cannot adequately de-

I come to look at such suf
fit light from former days. 
I them as unfortunate, not 
I have lacked moral courage, 
lietime of Inherited passion, 
» acquired secret habita from 
lut whatever may have been 
Ш causes a man to degrade 
Isolate himself from society 
p. He needs tiie right land 
ti good cheer. It Is wrong 
P J°r his folly, and tt is 
I give him advice. He must 
I man's bread, not a stone,
► le vhy I send the pre- 
Bade me a man «панд men, 
K writes tor it. I know the 
Hfering men have, to the 
Г of publicity, nnd I 
[the proscription . securely 
[envelope, without marks to 
■me from. Thousands of
► me, to say how glad they 
proscription, and every mall 
te reports of severe cases 
Bty cured, and emaciated 
Matuial strength.

do not sit and wonder 
I this valuable
[for It today. It is free to 
“rory man to have it Ad- 

>st confidence, THOMAS 
, Kalamazoo, Mich.

CIFIC CABLE.
buth Wales Says Canada is 
Hitch in Negotiations.

4i>
I- c„ Aug. 8.—Geo. H. 
pf Neiw South Wales, 
■ton, premier of South 
here for home today on 
Bow era. Before their 
PReid said the hltoh In 
» negotiations wae the 
k not making any de
bt. Unless Canada 
I the route via Cape 
robaibly be utilized,
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WEEKLY SDN, ST. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST II, 1897. I 11NOVA SCOTIA. Stephen, who granted permission to Bros. & Co. *10 «цл. ...

tent is stffl there. by the Gh>h» £®^, Sp?iled
A^B^e ^Ue- Ont There
АПП Brome, widow of Thomas M. ed glass windows Л.

SrSJfJSSS.'** T- Lw'JS'TbJ"
Rev. D,. m <-«. till.

noon was attended toy aU toe Presby- contains ІьГ етМ^Г^ л
® terian dlergy and many other min- John WesTevZ f^^ л , »

tetera <*f toe City. Rev. Dr. Cochrane The opposite •wiiuW^Tt.. declaration. Montreal, Aug. Б,—The little colony 
of Brantford, and the mother of the the late John Lockhart and’tedZs.t* J* Montreaiena which goes to the 
deceased from Lindsay, Out, came to ed by hie ÔJ, donat' fama» Kkmdyke region in the in,t«-
the dty tor the funeral Of Z wîn^b^e^toe towered « Шв TuCx ^^ny

At a meeting tonight a regatta was donated bv Mrs Z v leaves on Saturday evening Instead
decided on during exhibition week ' In J <* °n Manday,
The gardens commissioners will be the late E. Ed^ Corbett" о^ГА^ t!“ded" Ш the arrangements are not 
asked to contribute toe proceeds of boro. Mr. and Mre ChariL ЇҐ" ^ompleted. as the men have not
toe concerts towards the expenses. Amherst have givtn B‘*ned 11116 <=^troots as yet, and con-
The gardens commission will likely the -brass пТяіІ __ I. e, prpi.t chalr> sequentiy it is not absolutely known, hold on to an their money, and It Is talni^toe” In Won ^Preîîted^ ЇЇ!? '*» 116
not probable toe regatta project will Grace Methodtetdburoh ZZ. Wl,U 110 doufot back out at toe test
“Serialize. і Mr- Mro £lnUZ! and loaye room tor otoero

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 8.-The gospel jory of their chl№enl8^" The mhto band 61 ten or twelve men wlM
preacher who has a tent on the com- and hymn book were gl'ven^bZ a colony of their
mon to which General Montgomery j George E. Hart -of HaJitev °У M OWTL men are the beet obtaln-
Moore objects, wffl take down his ' The pastor's room is on "one side of f* ,®' haVi”er “forgone a severe med-
canvas tomorrow. This action, the toe pulpit. There Is a TZJ-ZLZÎ examination to determine their
preacher explains, is not that he fears , choir recess behind the pufpT'll to і ^Р^і,Шел to stand the severity of 
the general or because Mayor Steph- , Intended to have a now Dine' orvJZ îh®, ti,mate- Several are handy with 
ems has withdrawn his permission for ag soon as possible. There 6,16 ^anty or any oto-
this use of the common, for the latter In each of the towers. The hZsZmoZZ f construoUon will offer no difficulty, 
has not done so, but simply because I has an audience room With 400 chaire Aîu°ng necessaries of a camp is a 
the preacher does not wish to become ; On one side Is toe Epworth Leamie COOIt' a cook, with his pots and 
a bone of contention between the city room, on toe other toe tnfnmifï^® pans' w® aocomrany the party. The 
ard the military. The preacher, in ah j room! 'kitchen, Ж arremgen,ents regarding clothing ari
open letter to be published tomorrow, plastered with трпНИоЯ, selenitic? f005 are c(*nplete. Each man Is tak- 
will say that he will not call dowh : ment, supplied toy Dlmock Bros a 0001,16 ot ®ults of strong tweed,
Are and heaven to consume the gen- , Windsor. The furnaces were obtained t?® wln,ter dre* <*t tors to be pur- 
eral as did the prophet Elijah regard- from Jackson & Bon of Windsor the 5?lased at №е caJmP from the Indians, 
ing his enemies, but he reminds the carpets, etc.,, were supplied by Halev montils‘ provisltins will be taken I
commander In chief that he will have ■ Bros. & Co. of St Jotom ятід the ^rom Victoria, cr perhaps from Jun- , y°n-Whlte Horse Rapids, Five Fingers, 
to answer to his Creator for the re- I lamps from Hayward's establish met,. eau’ arTa'n8'e™tnta having been made і and Plnk Ra®Ms. They are all very 
ftsal to allow the gospel to be preach- j St. John. ’ wlto the North American Transpor- dangerous places, but I made them O.
?? °® common, whilst giving full і Parraboro, Aug. 5-а teionihone tatlon and Trading company to sup- I K- 1 wlil etart to work tomorrow
liberty for the erection there of im- ; sage was received here from Truro m" pl,y ,the camP for toe reef of the stay, і morning at $1.60 per hour. I will work 
mense circus shows. He adds that і thprities on Tuesday nteht savins- tihZt The working Implements will be pur- , wlth P^k and shovel about three 
when the next circus comes the gen- they had “located'’ a man answenin«- 0,18,96,1 at toe frontier, where miners' і weeks, and will then have a better 
oral will be closely watched by toe 1 to toe description of 4fflSTc£v kits "e tully 'mderetood and 
P^110' , miohael of Halifax, who recently p“5'jhased more cheaply. The men

tN- S“ Augl J _The u. S. 1 robbed his employer, Henry Petti/ Wl? lake 1111 the claims when they 
battleship Indiana, now in port for dry -, shoemaker, of Piarrsbora of *277 n.0 5?" toere under the direction of En- 
dpok, has today been visited by thou- j suspect was at a farm live miles from elneer A- T- Geneet, who Is confident of ea®6T sightseers, and this | Truro. The story that came o/er^hZ BUCCesa 
afternoon Capt. Taylor, aocompanled telephone wire was that the eusoeet- the men 8116 11110 company Is that all 

®on®al Fost6r- made a round of of- ed man, who (had been on the farm ®*-pensea 01 toe journey are paid by 
ZkiZi лSltS’ 1°^»lne on Admlral Er- for about two weeks, was In. swimming COmf®ray; whtoh 8,150 Suarantees 
sklne, General Montgomery Moore and with some oompandoins to whom he *2-B0 а '^aly for T>rovlffl<ms- In addi- 
Govemor Daly. They will be returned : said he had m sew’ed иПГ hte 

lomorrow. The dry dock : clothes, and therefore would not go 
??f -?S ni^n*,-are har<1 at work on the far from shore. Policeman мш, of 
it Clty’ 111 order t0 make this town, who holds a warrant forwÆ^1® t0 dOCk the lDdIana by Carmichael’s arrest. immediately 
weanesaay. wire-1 -his instructions, and yesterday

LAWRENOETOWN morning at daybreak the suspect
-— VVN. ; , arrested. It was telephoned to Parrs-
Lawrencetowti, N. S„ Aug. 6,—John b,)po yesterday that he had 

Morgan, a respected citizen, died on ta<*6 and that his hair was closely 
tne -Stth ult. at the advanced age of OHt> but that in every other respect 
1 У^,Г8, Md wae 1 Interred In the Val- 1,16 resembled Carmichael—as to toe 
iZLÜ®31 l0®metery 011 the 30th. He bowed legs, soars, height, weight, etc. 
reaves a wife and a son and daughter -with toe exception that where Gar
anti a large circle of friends. miohael toed toe letters “W. H. C.”

Th0 thunder storm last Sunday tattooe-1 on his arm, the man arrested 
eep morning was quite severe here,' bué Юй Sot thèse Initials there, although 

passed oyer without doing any serious arm looks as -though it had been 
. ’ pricked with a pin, which circumstance

Miss A. Mclntodh left yesterday might well be eusploloua. About two 
morning for her home In South Syff- weeks ago a telephone message was 
®ey. Mr. and Mrs. John Schaffner received from Great Village that a 
are visiting their daughter (Rev.) Mrs. man supposed to be Oarmlobael was 
Chipman at Amherst at that place. He said his name

American visitors are quite numer
ous In town.

“WELCOME SOAP”
the counter Why ? Inferior brands pay large, profit. » Insist on having

W ZE3ZLiCOZMZ3B3 SOAP ”
B8H0WHBD FOB ITS GENUINE WASHING QUALITY; "

w 1 k- SMOOTH ON THB HANDS BOUGH ON THE DIRT.

—/ЛВ™Е PRBWD* L,ST ra«™> ON INSIDB op ЖАСН W HAPPEE.

THE WELCOME SOAP CO.,

L
I BRIDGETOWN.
cvenlngwhU® looking fertoe cowef^ 
mn^H boy discovered a pair of wo-
™a“8. В ОЄЄЛУ the door of an old 
bam back under the North Mountain, 
and upon going into the bam, found 
a woman lying upon her face on the 
pound 1» that part of the bam which 
liad. been used during1 the winter as 
в sheep pen She was very thinly 
•clad, and had twisted her apron
round her face for protection. ___
lad -tried to arouse the woman, but She 
appeared to be quite Indifferent to her 
position and shammed, death. The 
boy told his story to Hector MacLean, 
the manager of the’ International 
Brick & Tile Oo„ end Mr. MacLean 
at once got a party of men together 
to visit the spot and remove the 
fortunate woman. They brought her 
to Mr. MacLean's at about eleven last 
night, where she was given food and 
proper treatment, and then an attempt 
was made to learn something 
the woman Of her Identity, but with
out avail. She would 
questions put to her except such as 
reflated to her name, her home or her 
reasons for being where she was. After 
being thoroughly cared for, she 
removed to the county asylum. It 
It now learned that she has been seen 
different days during the past week 
wandering round the pastures, but 
It is the berry season, those who saw 
her supposed that she was a 
woman picking berries and took no 
further notice of her.

The government has at test made 
Its report on the boundary question 
submitted to It some months ago. 
Bridgetown -has for some time past 
been seeking Incorporation and as 
usual In such oases there has been- 
more or less opposition to the step.
In this instance an appeal was taken 
from the boundaries pi escribed by the 
town ard -adopted by -the sheriff, and 
the local government appointed Joseph 
Bancroft, Esq., IM. P. P„ of Round 
Hill, to hear the appeal and report. 
The appeal was taken by a portion of 
the residents on the south side of .the 
river, who claimed that the river was 
a natural boundary and the limits of 
the town should stop there. The re
sult of the finding of the government 
is a sort of compromise establishing 
the railroad as the boundary. As this 
was demanded by neither party, it Is 
hard to see what Induced the 
ment to decide the matter thus.
•final tug will come with the election, 
-now soon to be held.

DIGBY, N. S., .
Digby, N. S., Aug. 4.—A drown!: _ 

aocHdent -occurred yesterday afternoon 
about 3 o’clock at Bear River, by 
which Ethel Clarke, the twelve year 
old daughter of W. C. Clarke of 
Clarke Впиц, tost her life. She and 
Ethel Purdy, daughter of John Purdy, 
with a number of others, had gone In 
bathing, and it Is sup 
Clarke and Miss Pun 
the end of the boat 

-water. The cries of their companions 
attracted the attention of XV. A. Chute, 
who succeeded in rescuing Ethel Pur- 

•<iy In a very exhausted condition, but 
was unable to recover the other until 

MMxme twenty minutes later. A though 
everything wae done that willing 
bauds could do, she could not be 
"brought to. The funeral of Miss Clarke 
takes place from her father’s residence 

-on Thursday.
Tourist travel la increasing. The 

Yarmouth Stemashlp company’s boat 
arrived In Yarmouth -this a. m. and 
landed three hundred passengers for 
different points in the province.
Prince Rupert brought seventy-five 
passengers from St. John today.

Digby, Aug. 6,—The ladles of Trinity 
church congregation held a garden 
party Wednesday afternoon and even
ing on the rectory grounds, which 
was very largely attended and netted 
-over one hundred dollars.

Two companies ot the Digby fire de
partment were out for a drill practice 
last evening, and those -vttnessing It 
were very much pleased With the force 
of water as well as the handling of the 
apparatus.

A very pleasant dance was held in 
the Oddfellows' hall last evening, 
about "thirty couples being present.

HALIFAX.

Bridgetown, N.

. CL
Equipped and Provisioned for Yukon-Joaquin 

Milter's Views-He Denies the Severity of 

the Climate and the Difficulties of the 

Pass More Steamers for Alaska,up
&

- St John, N. B.

If Horses Could Talk . .un-

what a hum there would be on the streets about 
the wonderful way in whichfrom

1

QUICKHEALI
cures Scratches, Galls and Sores.
Every man who owns a horse should try it.

answer any

was

as

poor

SOLD EVERYWHERE

A FATAL ACCIDENT.
Misa Belle Ctoittiok Killed by Being 

Thrown from Her Carriage on 
Saturday Evening.

Miss Belle Chittick was fatally in
jured and her sister, Mrs. Hunter, 
s®rlouriy hurt Saturday afternoon 
whUe driving down Waterloo street on 
theh- way to the home of their brother, 
Robert Chittick, with whom they re- - 
elded at Lake Latimer. They came In 
to town in the morning to make some 
purchases and after getting the .horse 
shod, started on their return to the 
lake. They -had got down almost as 
far as the comer of Hospital street 
when the breeching strap broke. The 
•horse at once started on а годі, and the 
express wagon in which the ladles 
were seated, was carried along at a 
terrific rate. There was a wagon on 
the side 0# the street opposite Hos
pital street and the express came into 
collision with It* The result was that 
the horse got clear and the wagon 
came to such a sudden stop that the 
ladies were precipitated violently to 

~ When picked up. Miss 
Chittick wes unconscious. Blood was

5 Dri- * .

be ' J°b with the same outfit, and will get 
: an ounce of gold per day ($17).
: There are at least fifty people going 

out on the boat tomorrow, who, nine 
months ago, were "bristles" (on the 

The agreement between h°S). and now are taking out all the 
way from $10,000 to $100,000.

Dan O'Brien and another man leave 
tonight (night is toe best time to tra- 

■■ЩЦЦЩРИН. Vel- as it is cool and as light as day) 
tion to this toe men receive ond-quar- ! tor a month’s prospecting, 
ter of toe earnings of toe mine after ! There Is more money spent over the 
the royalty Is paid. If ten men go, bar and at gambling In one night here 
each will get one-fourth of the out- than there Is in Rossland In a month, 
put of the mine after all government Meals are $1.60, and drinks fifty cents.

are paid. A great many men Flour last winter was $1.25 per pound, 
have applied for a place tn the camp, and bacon $2. But now flour le 12 І-2 
and have been well pleased with toe cents, and bacon 75 cents a pound, 
conditions. costs 25 cents a pound to have

Auzias Turenne, a well -known Mon- stuff taken out to the mines. 
treaJler, is going to the Ktandyke re- are more ways of making money here 
glon in toe spring, in company with than any place I ever saw. 
some friends from toe Block Hills, to tt you conclude to come up here you 
meet friends Who are already in toe cam come on the last boat to fit. Mkth- 
gtild fields. Mr. Turenne, Who" te toe ael’s, then take toe river boat for Daw- 
autoor of an interesting book <*1 toe son, which is the cheapest and beet 

$9*?LÆgiJto “W** <*> way to «оте in. They only allow yoa 
hie trip to the Ktandyke Is to write 1Б0 pounds of baggage, so that you 
a book. cannot bring any supplies.
MORE STEAMERS FOR ALASKA. Bet applies here.
-Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 6,—Dodwell J™6_*emiperatiire was 82 degrees In 
Carlisle and company of Hong Konir snaae today. The dun was out of
together with a number ot Tacoma ,8fght onJy one and one-quarter hours 
capitalists, have organized a steam- і wl,” ,4'
to ip company, and will compete for ! , la ls “^ou-btedly .the richest 
Alaskan trade, with company head- ' place»" camiP ever «truck. The.diggings 
quarters ait Tacoma. The new cor- і are тееп mUes too™ Dawson. One 
poration Bas chartered the steamer Montana man 100,1 *96.000 out of 45 
City ef Seattle, Whtdh wtil leave here s<luare f®et. Another took $130,000 out 
August 15 with accommodations for - af 85 aquare teet> and there are many 
500 passengers and with a freight ca- ! more strikes equally as rich. Old ttm- 
pacity of 600 tons. The company win era exipeot to ч™*6 new strikes this 
also put on two other steamers. winter. There ls a growth of eight

JOAQUIN MILLER’S VIEW'S і 17101169 of moss all over the ground,
Ne» York, Aug. 5,—A special to the 1 whkih makes laborious walking, and 

Journal from Fort Wrangle, Alaska rend£,rs Drospectlng difficult, 
by Joaquin Miller, under date of July 1 reaMy believe that I will make a 
29th says: "I learned today that two 8take UP here- The mosquitoes are 
ban Is of cattle were driven into the Bomethlng awful. Very truly,
Klorilyke last summer, and that three BART HUMBER,
ban, Is have already been driven in
this year, і nmd that a band of 1,000 I__ _ BB ВИВИВрИВІІВИВВВИВВ|ИВВИВІ
toeep passed up these waters In a W. C. Pitfleld presided at a meeting J? .H" J", OTeanor) Robertson,.
steamer a few days back, but I do ot the directors of toe Exhibition a7- Z** deeto te announced In this is-
w kJ!2W <;e2®toly tbart fch6y «t» be- sedation Saturday afternoon. The at 1110 old homestead
tofv 4**° Bkmdyke, but report of the executive committee was S^'t:5!tow^, 9‘n=™d Lake- Queens

be meant for any read and adopted. It stated that In ®."' aQ? ,]lved there with her
UJhA" ,plao°- And mow as to toe road, order to accommodate the poultry ex- brïî.htf R1°bard for a number of years, 
that fearful and perilous, steep and Mbit toe Agricultural building had movod to Ingersoll, Ontario,
frihî°d0iïï.J!îlîUntalin 01 toe' the-t b«d been extended thirty feet southward, when toe came to St John, Where tote 
hon?? „^ümbed w*®1 to* staff In one By this extension Amusement TT«.n ^ for ®”ne Уеега, finally removing 

sh4. to toe ot!her- Truly, was also enlarged, making a total 4’.Upper 9аоа<1а’ where three ot her 
aJlnf?.e passenger has seating capacity for 900 people, the !Î.^ ^ r<?d6d- Mes Robertson was 

yet peritoed èn the line In «01 these whole costing $912.70. The horse boxes 01 a ,аапИУ four brothers and 
IOZ І2аГ8 6178,1 18,6 tralU has been have been roofed at a cost of $382 50 ®°у®а «teters, all tall, stout, vigorous

wlwto th!at’ 1 flDd Я»1 ^d the cat-tie and other sheds have vtolted her relatives
who-le fornmee women and children, been well floored and made comfort- fr,end« to New Brune-
?ld a”? ^d women, have gone able for exhibition stock. Drain tiles а1юи1, yearo and was
^.bL^U.rtVer recently' “6 nobody are being laid throughout the live J8 remarkably active for a woman 

“T^ZLr™ 3t°ok ground at a cost of $160. The ®5°" A^>ttt а уеаг аЄ° she was
mountateZÎ about the dread committee expressed indebtedness to ПЮТЄ or lese
^“'7,t8fn P»39 which, occordingeto all the St John Railway company and to 1 0m ^tiTOe tm her d6ath. 
received accounts, was to be under- lumber manufacturers for free gifts "as a member of the Methodist church 
taken only at toe peril of life and of dumber for the flooring. Firework!! £^4 ТаПУ уеата’ 804 dled ln 660 fufll
гелк ^,o11' men all along here, at toe wm be presented on sbf nights, the •bellet1^ meeting Jesus and friends
Indian vtolagesand poet offices, where total coet for the displays aîroountlng £°ne bef<?"'- Deatil we» to her Indeed a
«hë tm!l 1°’ te61 me 11141 10 *1-200- The services ot fourteen b^Py reteese end her end was peace.

tlT n?l*aDtg,ua*!r 88 artists for Amusemen* Hall ^2?**&*№!* Her
bad as published, that laA iwtnter bave been secured at a cost of $1000 ®<re- Mrs. John R. МагвЬаИ of
t"0,™**8 were brought this way by Performances will he given evdry af- Joîm' Mrs- j0(hT1 H. Hunter of Бп^Ш тая carriers, and three by S evering, awMlf! LHar- Maquaplt Lake, and mother of G. D.
Amerienn ma« «arrière, making toe rieon's orohestra vetil provide music. ** ^ Sun ofllcei Mle- J- B.
moathfly trips over toe sky-scrapfng in Machinery Hall there wffl be three Bllc,kney of Sheffield, N. B.; Margaret 
giatiere end impassable pass as regu- engines under «ми besides a con- D" R,ot,erlao|n Edmonton, Alberta, 
lariy then in the midwinter as they SeSr ^ W' T ’ Mrs- Roderick Williams^
7?ake R new to toe midsummer. More piements. The eXhlbfite of fruit egri- 07 IngereoM, Ontario, and Mro J. Mc-
^b811 ®bte, 'Mr. White went almost a culture and poultry wffl be terre Donald of Edmonton, N. W. T.

feet wide. The Amt five тпіір« i* «» e or ш earliest stockholders and duly organized at the meetlne: herely в wagon re^. Z yZZe J'l JZ Thul^.and 1Ьб following tireefore

^№-e'storim адв vke-presiyent from 1895 to 1896. _ .C,:"W. Heweon, president; W. T
toM for toe benefit of the far-off poor prOVe a er®*t 1086 soore^ry treasurer; John GU-
man who was trying to get to the « . . . , Jolm Seaman. Samuel Freeman,mines." get to one A leogthydlacuseion took Place as The capital stock ot the company Is

*o_toe number of poOcemen that $200,000. The company has tWrort- 
toauM be employed on the grounds able mills sawing at SherhmnVo rw.

tooutoTthti ЬаГО °S:Î about 2.060.000 feet have been wes taken, but It wee thought that sawn t,hiя ямолп fln<$ iun,r , ......, .
^tTn^ai^t^r ^?,dardo toe 9aW abOUt B-000'wio" They are Sing 
ti»t a smaller staff could do the a new mill to coet in the vicinity ot

$20,000 to replace the one recently de
stroyed by fire. It will be fitted wlto 
all modem improvements, and wffl be 
ready to run about October 10th. If is 
the intention of the company to try 
and have on hand for manufacture 
next season about 13.000,000 feet, and 
It Is probable they wffl build a pulp 
mill tn the near future.
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Chittick "was unconscious, 
louring from ter ears and nose! _ 
Emery, who happened to be only a

tsf'âgnsmæ
stretcher having been obtained, she 
was removed to the hospital, to which 
Mrs. Hunter was able to walk with 
some assistance. Miss Chittick never 
regained consciousness, dying at 5.30, 
or about two hours after the accident. 
She sustained a scalp wound nearly 
seven inches long. The upper part of 
her skull was fractured and it is be
lieved there

t that. Miss 
d gone off
toWd Yi

You can

»
1

.. __ яшштшшят,
McBurns, or a similar кате, that he 
belonged to Halifax, and toat fie was 
» shoemaker. He was let @o, how
ever, because of toe absence of the 
tattoo marks. There Is a reward of 
$100 offered for Canmlcitiael's capture.

Rev. -Robert Johnston, formerly of 
New Germany, was Inducted rector of 
Parraboro at SL George's church last 
evening. The vestry clerk, Stewart 
Jenks, read a mandate from his lord- 
Ship Bishop Courtney appointing Ven. 
Archdeacon Kaulbach of Truro, V. E. 
Harris, rural, dean of Amherst, Rev. 
Charles Wilson of Sprtnghill, and Wil
liam Ahem and Robert Alkman, 
chruch wardens, to perform the cere
mony. Of -these, only Rev. Mr. Wil
son and Mr. Alkman were present.

;

PARRSBORO.
was also a fracture at 

the base « thé skull. The deceased 
was about fifty years of age.

Mrs. Hunter was badly shaken up, 
bat her injuries ere not regarded 
serious, no bones being broken, 
the hospital last night it 
she was resting quietly.

Coroner Berryman was notified, but 
after inquiring into the facts of the 
sad occurrence, decided that an inquest 
was not necessary.

Parraboro, Aug. 2.—Grace Methodist 
church, toe entire cost of building and 
finishing which Is in the vicinity of 
nine thousand dollars, was dedicated 

The yesterday. A large number of people 
from the surrounding country were 
present at the opening exercises, and 
there were many visitors from places 
mere remote, 
was

Mas ШAt
-was reported :s

$
The large auditorium 

well filled yesterday morning, 
when the dedicatory 
place. An eloquent 
preached by Rev. Jabez A. Rogers of 
Truro. The other ministers who took 
part in the service were Rev. James 
Sharp, pastor of the new church, Rev. 
W. H. Evans of Macoan, who preced
ed Mr. Sharp ln ParrSboro, Rev. Mr.- 
Johnson of Stellar-ton and Rev. Mr. 
BMsdale of Economy, the former Con
gregational minister who recently 
braced Methodism.

sermon took 
sermon was ■ -

DEATH OF MI6S H. J. ROBERTSONTHE COMING EXHIBITION.

YARMOUTH.
Yarmouth, Aug. 3.—Capt John Ross 

of the St. John ship Marabout was 
married this mo-ming to Mary Taylor, 
daughter o-f George S. Taylor, merch
ant tailor. Rev. E. D. Miller perform
ed toe ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
took the train, for Hopewell Cape, 
where the Marabout ls n - w .oadlng, 

Halifax, Aug. 3,—Harry T. Jc nes, 
son of Hon. A. G. Jones, registrar cf 
probates, and Gaor-e. Ritchie, anoth
er prominent lawyer, were arraign? 
ln the public court' today charged v lt-h 
riding bicycles at night without light
ed lamps. They are making a fight of

em-
The -Methodist' 

choir, under toe leadership of A. U. 
Brander, a student of the Mount Alli
son Conservatory of Music, rendered 
appropriate hymns. In the afternoon 
toe church

1
Halifax, N. S„ Aug. 4.—Another ls 

to be added to toe long list of drown
ing accidents here. The body of Joe. 
D. Scott, confidential clerk for Evan 
Thompson, Btonedale, was found 
floating in toe Northwest Arm. Scott 
crossed the arm in Lon Norris’ boat 
and went In the water for a bath. 
Norris, after landing him near the 
Dingle, left again. Deceased’s dtetoee 
were found lying on the shore Med
ical Examiner Finn made enquiries 
aud gave a certificate of accidental 
drowning. Scott could not have 
dead long when discovered. The air 
ln bis lungs was sufficient to keep 
him afloat for several minutes, but 
gradually as the air was displaced by 
water the body sank.

The death occurred this evening of 
Rev. Dr. Waters, a well known Pres
byterian clergyman, In the seventieth 
year of hds age. He was a native of 
■Cafflhneas, Scotland. He wm educated 
In Toronto and ordained In 1861 at 
"Southampton, Ont. He wae pastor of 
churches successively ln Southampton, 
Port Hope and St. Marys, Ontario. In 
1873 he was

was again filled, there 
being a platform meeting, in which all 
the ministère who were present In the 
morning, with the addition of Rev.
Mr. Merritt, the new assistant Bap
tist minister at ParrSboro, ‘ gave ad
dressee. The chairman was Rev. Mr.
Evans. A choir composed of repre
sentatives of the different choirs of 
Parraboro, with the accompaniment af 
the organ, two cornets and a violin, 
led by Mr. Brander, furnished good 
music In the evening another large 
congregation assembled to hear an
other sermon by Rev. Mr. Rogers.

The four corner stones of -the edifice 
were laid on September 15th, 1896. The 
basement was opened ln December 
and was used for toe services until 
yesterday.

Rev. Mr. Sharp announced yesterday 
morning that the trustees wished to 
record their appreciation of the pains
taking manner in which G. W. Coch
rane of Port Grevffle. The contractor,

whereupon the trustees would pay the J°hn 3- Davis accomplished a feat 
whole coet of toe erctlon and furnish- on Friday afternoon that has seldom 
tog of, toe Church and declare toe been equalled ln any city. From one 
bul.ding free of debt. The trustees of toe windows of his home on Para- 
also wiBhed to publicly „express their dise row he observed a large eagle 
appreciation of toe work of H. H. swooping down towards his back yard,
Mott of St. John, the architect ot the where a number of little children were 
new ohurdh. Mr. Sharp warmly Playing. Mr. Davis secured his re- 
thanked the friends who had con- velvet, a 2| calibre, and hastily put- 
trtbuted to the undertaking. Thfe ac- «ng four cartridges into it, started 
tive pastor Is receiving many congra- for the yard. The big bird bad alight- і 
tulallons on his success as a church ed in the Harris lot adjoining, and at 
builder. He received many contrtbu-- nearly twenty-five yards distance Mr. 
tlons from Parraboro people outside of Davis fired the first shot, which took 
his own flock, who realized toat the effect After one or two attempts to 
church was a credit to toe town. Peo- get sway the bird turned about and
Pie of other towns also contributed showed fight, lout was soon killed,
largely. The lieit of St. John subscrib- The eagle Is a splendid specimen of
ers and the amounts given le as fol- the white headed variety and тем-
lows: Manchester, Robertson & AIM- “red nearly six feet from tip to tip of the Klondyke, June 9to.
«on, $25; S. Hay yard & Oo., $20; W. H. toe wings. about seventy-five days on the trip.
Thorne, Merritt Bros. & Oo., HaH * Mr. Davis ls very naturally proud cf We came ln at the very worst time;
Fiadrweather, Baird & Peters, J. Wll- toe bird and his markmanshlp, and we should have started either a month
lard Smith, О. H. Warwick, Albert C. j took great pleasure in showing it to earlier or later.
Smith * Co., Kerr * Robertson, Haley ‘ all who called upon him last evening. I wm the only one ln the party that

Щ

%It.
She

ісягтвьт»

foot of Hunuvtll-OHei -Read What -, the Great sou.h American Mer- 
vlne Did tor Him. "

1 w“K~tl7 troubled With general nerv- 
oue debUlty. indignation and sleeplessness. 
LHS4, *" na™ber of cures and consulted best 
phrelciane without any benefit I was finally 
Induced to gtve South American Nervine a 

beard et eome great cures by 
"1.1 iïpebtt" *°t relief from my Bufferings, 

«th* 4ting one bottle sweet sleep came 
І7™8- 1 slept Mke a child. Six bottles have completely cured me.

SHOT AN EAGLE

been

mm■
;x:i

CO.

. called to St David’s
church, St. John, where he remained 
seven years, going from there to New- 
ark’ J?1" li He bos resided with his 
son, D. Waters of the Bank ot Neva 
Scotia, in this city, for the past six 
months. Mrs. Waters and a daughter 
in Scotland survive. The funeral will 
take place on Friday.

Halifax, Aug. 6,—Otis Dickie, son, of 
C. M, Dickie of Canard, wm drowned 
there while bathing.

There are-four hundred and thirty- 
three physicians in this province 
cording to toe report of the provincial 
medical board, an Increase of seven
teen over test yaar. Ten died during 
the year. The board Is agitating for 
luterprovlnclal registration between 
all the provinces of toe dominion.

The city authorities and military are 
at swords points regarding a gospel 
tent pitched ln toe common, where 
Preaching ie carried on. Gen. Mont
gomery Moore says toe tent must go, 
m accordance with the law that Do 
structure can be erected .there. Mayor

rea
"

L
HART HUMBER WRITES OF HIS 

EXPERIENCES.
:|Щ SisOn the Klondyke, 

Dawson City, N.W.T., Canada, 
June 18 th, 1897.

Frield Charlie—-As I promised to 
write to you after I got Into this coun
try I wffl now do so, and will try to 
give you some idea of the condition 
of things ln this region. After leaving 
Dyea we had a trip full of hairbreadth 
escapes, and arrived at Dawson, on

We were

oc-

ШШ
A "WEIGHTY MATTER.

(Philadelphia Bulletin.)
Mrs. Lake view—Well, Bridget, what 

Is it?
Chicago servant — The drayman’s 

down stairs, mum, wtth your new 
«hues, an’ be wants to know where 
shall he put ’em.

;

Ш“Every man has a streak of the feminine 
In Ms meke-up.” “Tes; I know a big, two- 
fisted fellow, with a voice like a foghorn—’’ 
“And he Is tender to little children 1“ “I 
dunno whether he Is or not. But I 
Ing to tell you.

- -.1“You needn't leave us Ice any more,” 
the i.ewly-nmrried housewife. ‘‘Anything 
wrong, maiden V “Indeed there ls. The 
tee Is not nearly so cold is that 
gets.”—Deterott Free Press.

вам
m__ was go-

Hls taste lu neckties is 
something horrible.’’—Indianapolis Journal

motherhad the nerve -to ride through toe can-
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CITY
The Chief Eve 

і iWeek in Si
4

together With C 
from Cor res poi 

ExchanШe
ordering the 

SpKLY SUM to 
4W.ITAME of the 
whteh the papi 
that of the offl 
it sent 

Remember I The... 
Offlde must be sent 
ensure prompt сотні 
request

be

er is 
ce to

NOTICE TO CORR1
News correspond 

mailed in time to n 
not later than Satin 
to ensure Insertion li 
SUN of the followim

-,

J. .A. Faux, who сала 
months ago from Pitta! 
some charge of the gai 
signed and will return

■ The bark Alkaline 
ait Вате boro on Au 
Amherst bend teas < 
an excursion to the t

H. H. Fairweather t 
• Hallett of this city at 
luck on the Jacquet 
landed 17 salmon In ,t 
week.

J. W. Chisholm of В 
by the C. P. R. Month 
Deyea, Alaska, and wi 
miles up the Yukon rlt 
fields.—Halifax Record!

We learn that Rev. 
to be removed to Pa 
Butler has been a res 
nia for twenty years, i 
loved by his people.—

Miss Lucy Murray, st 
C. Murray of Dalhom 
merly of the N. B. ui 
be married on the 10th 
Kerr of Scotland.—Fred

A charge of theft pre 
Galloway of Slmonda, 
Watson, was satisfaite 
fore Justice Bowes o 
Watson paid Galloway 
and costs.

Yarmouth Is now ha] 
Share of the business] 
travel. The hotels are 
vote boarding houses aJ 
There are 145 guests j 
hotel and the aocommoJ 

■ erely taxed.—News. 1

Schooner Trader, Ci 
Swim, arrived from Tu 
day afternoon with 4,! 
for George A Cqx. SI 
hi nine days. This coi 
Swim's 111th trip to th 
Shelburne Budget.

The three masted sen 
built ait Ten Mile Creeti 
Parker, will be launched 
She will be about 300 ton] 
one of the handsomest a] 
vessels ever turned out] 
Brunswick shipyard.

The causes of death rej 
board of health office І 
ending August 7th were:] 
consumption, 2; old age, 
1; alcoholism, 1; mal] 
chrome rheumatism, l;j 
ocf bowels, 1; "accidental 
cancer of larynx, 1 : total

The Rev. Samuel Boy| 
ian minister, Wallace, в 
removed by death. Mr. '] 
dalned 39 years ago Ц 
with the Reformed j 
church, and labored foij 

’ New Brunswick. He j 
late Rev. John Munro, W

Lizzie Carpenter is act 
charge of stealing. Ju 
bum charged the Jury yi 
nlng and was quite Strom 
After An hour’s délibéra 
returned a verdict of “m 
Mullin conducted the <k 
G. Blair, Jr., appeared 6

T
P. J.. M. F. and Eds 

have bought from Mr. I 
property at Mtepee, whj 
Palmer had a woollen 
time. The price paid wu 
reported that a pulp mill 
ed at this place, which в 
vantages for the purpose

The cable owned by 
government connecting 
Island with Campobello 1 
paired during the past i 
Saturday connections wi 
Eastport, a cable rurnii 

SeveralCaimpdbello. 
trade to (the weak 
mdlee ot wire.

""" "There Is an occasional j 
who, when he hears the В 
fields mentioned, walks d 
pasture and gases ait a bl 
ground, surrounded ’ 'byj 
stones and dirt, and think 
when the earth was upd 
and thinks, and thinks, 1 
Bangor Commercial.

The canning industry 
Brother»' of Black's Hart 
Co., is to a most flouriSM 
their export this seasot 
pected to exceed 10,000 e 
ta;tory Is probably the 'I 
ed In (the province. Th 

I scallops, claims and blueh 
season’s pack are now to

I pvr . ^
The apple crop of the 

ley will be not over h; 
crop, and perhaps not 
of last year's. There 
worth talking about, a 
no cherries. The small 
almost a failure. Eh 
crop, besides being s 
■equal that of last year

e і
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;
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THE WEEKLY SUN.Г ridiculous, Bays, brought about 
A condrt*u?dF«5m4rB that must seri
ously affect the Industries of Шв 
country.

1-fidence of Her Majesty, that ft was the 
Queen herself, in opposition to the 
Views of her ministers, and of the dis
tinguished men to question amongst 
them, who averted the war. She in
sisted that the despatch which was 
seat to America demanding peremp
torily the surrender of the envoys 
Should be communicated at once to all 
the powers, and the grave 
quences of the conflict, from an inter
national point of view, pointed out. 
The result was an able state paper 
sent to Washington by M. Thouvenel, 
in which he stated that France re
garded the act of the American cap
tain who had arrested the confederate 
envoys on board an English ship as 
quite unjustifiable, and expressed the 
hope that the federal government 
would accede to the demands of Great 
Britain. Austria and Prussia tonne-

BOSTON LETTER.
.

ttT. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST U, 1897.
The Herbert Fuller Murder Case to 

Come Up in October.CANADA AND THE KLONDIKE. ONTARIO DISCONTENT.

The Toronto Star to very outspoken 
In its views of the manner to which 
the government to dealing, or rather 
falling to deal, with the United States. 
This to the more remarkable as a gen
tleman connected with the Star Is 
now a government trade commission
er In South America. The Star says:

The government at Ottawa la not In such 
high favor Just now that it can safely:defy 
public opinion when It Is so strongly aroused 
as tt Is at present on the subject ot our rela
tions with the United States. From all parts 
cf Canada come demands for a courageous, 
bold and vigorous policy toward the republic, 
but though the session and Jubilee are over, 
the government is drifting aleng In a lacka
daisical manner, content to receive snubs 
and unneighborly treatment from the United 
States.

The Star points out that the alien 
labor law to not being made efficient 
to connection with the Crow’s Neet 
railway, where “United States con
tractors use Canadian workmen as 
stool pigeons to hold contracts,’’ and 
where alien laborers, including a^lot 
of Italians taken from Toronto, /are 
getting the employment that " should 
be given to the Idle thousands In Can
adian ceotrés. The Star also points , 
out that the government Is doing 
nothing to meet the two-doBar taJc'on 
Canadian lumber. Though Canadians 
are met by an alien labor law in’ Ae 
states, the Americans are permitted 
to go f reely to- Canadian gold firi’ds 
and carry away the wealth. In con- - 
elusion, the Star observes: “These 
are only a few samples of the ques
tions which the Ottawa government 
must settle, and settle quickly. The 
country Is restless and discontented, 
and the sooner Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
gets home the better.’’

■ '
The Victoria, В. C., Colonist of July 

30 makes a strong appeal to the press 
of eastern Canada to not only Impress 
on their readers that the best route to 
the Klondike is by the Canadian Paci
fic railway and connecting lines of 
Canadian steamers up the coast, but 
to help disabuse ' the public mind of 
the carefully fostered Idea that the 
proper places to outfit are the United 
States cities. “We in the west,” says 
the Colonist, “have a right to expect 

-this much from the patriotism of the 
eastern press- When those papers 
know that Victoria to making a gal-" 
lant fight against her United States 
competitors for Its proper share oit 
this Canadian trade, our eastern 
newspapers will not toe backward In 
giving their assistance. We ask of 
them that they give special promln-

Had to Pay Duty on Theii Baggage—Lum

ber and Fish Market Reports—The 

Gallo Murder—Recent Deaths— 

Seizure of the G erring.

;■

conse-

(From our own Correspondent.> 
Boston, Aug. 7.—The exodus east

ward continues, and there Is every 
Indication that the tourist business 
will be better than ever by the time 
the month to over. Many excursion 
parties are booked for the provinces 
within the next few weeks.

F

*

diately followed suit, and Prince Gort- 
schakoff, on the part of Russia, urge* 
President Lincoln to surrender the 
envoys without delay, and with such 
an explanation as would satisfy Eng- 

These remon-

The Gallo murder case in Lynmfield 
continues to attract attention. Alfred 
Oh 1pman WilHttnuJ, or McWilliams, 
his correct name is said to be. to still, 
to Jail at Lynn. He to only 26 years 
old. not over 30, as has been stated. 
He was quite well known on Prince 
El ward Island, particularly In Sum- 
meroide, where he was employed a 

. , . . . few years ago by hcraemen. He was
without humiliation from an tmtetn- 1 given a hearing today at Lynn, and 
able position, and saved England Iron} after two or three witnesses bad been
entering Into a war which would In VOBbpanei

„ ..... _ _ . til next Tuesday. The evidence wenit
nH human ргсУЬа-bility nave ended in - to show that Williams knew ОаЛІо,
the disruption of the American unions : the murdered Italian, and had been
and sown the seeds of deathless en-r | -told by him that he had considerable
mfty between England and the proT ! ^Miams not tong b^ore the

. . ,/ I murder had expressed his intention
and ‘ powerful northern i of going to the Klondike region,

more so than the witnesses Who are 
yet In custody.

Blueberries are selling very well 
Just now to the Boston market, and 
considerable are coming forward from 
the provinces.

The following exports of (tour, corn, 
etc, to the provinces by water are 
reported this week: 250 barrels flour, 
106 half barrels flour to St. John, per 
schooner Annie Harper; 150 barrels 
flour, 50 do. commeal, 20 do. oil to 
Bear River, N.S., per schooner E. Nor
ris; 675 barrels flour, 150 do. commeal 
to Caned, A rich at, etc., per schooner 
Florence; 150 barrels flour to Salmon 
River, N. S., per schooner Annie; 300 
barrels flour, 250 sacks oats, 200 bush
els cota, 400 barrels commeal to Llver- 
poi and Lockport, N. S., per schooner 
Dominion; 100 barrels flour, 100 kegs 
oatmeal, 85 barrels stove linings, 10 
barrels rye flour to St John, per 
schooner Annie Harper; (additional) 
125 barrels commeal to Weymouth, N. 
■S., per schooner Grace Rice; 5,000 
bushels com to New Glasgow, N. S., 
per schooner Parisian; 203 tons scrap 
iron, 80 bundles oakum to St John, per

would permit of the expenditure. But A carnival of crime seems to pre- j : J™ f®8*
_ ... vadl tbro'ug’ho'U-t New Ettsatand just 1 barels flour, 125 -barrels meal, 20

he could make no promises. He will n(yw; Jn fact deeds have CPm_ j bags do., to Bridgewater, N. S„ per
* The steamers Islander and Tees left, teel n»uch less like it now that Ger- ; muted that outrival (the wild west. 1 schooner Nugget; 150 barrels flour, 75 
Victoria, В. C., on July 29th, with many, Belgium and France are to be і Reports from Bangor say that a dee- 1 barrela meaJ, 4-500 hushels corn to
nearly four hundred oaseemrers bound ' presented with a large slice of the re- Pentie state of affairs exists there, І Pt>rt Medway and Liverpool, N. S„ per
nearly four nunared passengers bound ** _nd that robberies, assaults and riots і schooner Pleasant ville; 300 barrels of
for Klondike. On the same day the venue, thanks to government stupid- ; ard of freTuent occurrence. Lynn 1s ! flcmr to Shelburne, per schooner Ar-
Clty of Topeka, with about ’ two hun- ltY- ______ * <_ ; a good second to Bangor. Several i thù’ • 12 tons phosphate to Annapolis,
<3red people and as many horses, call- . , , murders, suicides and countless high- ! P®f schooner Genius; 210 barrels flour,
ed at Victoria and passed north with A m*a Wh® fonmerly conducted a way robberies have occurred there j ”6 hags mil feed to Yarmouth, per 
her nassemrors The store ln Toronto was lately engaged to within the last month. In Bridgeport ! steamer Boston; 150 barrels flour to St
„.. . ’ „ _ „ , L-, take charge ot a department in a two weeks ago a house was invaded ; John, per steamer St Croix; 180 barrels
Excelsior, from San Francisco, on Buffalo He had lust by burglars, and the owner, a well- flour to Belleveaiux Cove, N. S., per
July 28th, had every berth taken. The _ to-do-farmer, was shot and killed and ! schooner Mercedes;. 150 barrels flour to
Victoria Colonist of July 30th says: settled down to work when Mr. De- Mg rwounded. In North Adams I Yarmouth, per steamer Yarmouth; 200

. - і і harry, the United States deporter, got ■ tost night an esaaseto entered the | barrels commeal, 22 tons coal, 450 bar-
Victorla°for theân*ttera goldMrtnd ytoter- on. his trail and sent him back to "#W- j house of a pawnbroker and beat him ■ rels flour to Arlchat and Summerside, 
day, and the sixth to sail from this city and ronto he ндл -n Ame- I to death with a mallet end then shot j per schooner Mary E. McDougall; 350
the Sound since the Portland’s memorable ■ ’ _ і his sister *o death. As yet there is
^her^tÆiLfSm 80106 10 Kl0nd£ke Швге 1 ttttfle due, but It to supposed that the : rels.meal, 20 bags do, Windsor, Malt-
the Klond^/7These steamers have been the would have bien no Debarry on hi* motive was revenge. Although there land, N. S„ etc., per schooner Brenton. 
Alkl. Portland, Mexico, Islander, Tree and trail. This is the grit idea of reti- were thirty or forty valuable watches ‘Most dealers report a dull lumber 
Topeka. Roughly ertâmattn*, they carried Drocltv .... and much Jewelry In the bouse, none market, but the general outlook to a
ШІІТ ffUewy •; «t it was token, although to easy »«* more encouraging from the fact
long thle movement ot humanity northward The only way in which Mr. ПеШйав ee^ic®1* that yard men are beginning to etock
will continue no one can say.- ______ . Bterwart Tapper, son of Sir Charles to>, many of them having worked oft

will be alble to seeure a laigerew«xe ТврреГі ^ ^ becoming » part of the large stock of provincial
this year will be by encouraging-*be tire tjbfted States !rery lumber which came In before the new
Germans, the French and the ntaHu- soon. He and a friend, Travers tartlf wirtit into effect. The mill men 
facturera of other favored hattoes to Lewis, had a little experience In New are Insisting on higher prices, but there

SSUVZ^XJZ^ÎÜS Sbrz rSSSLÏ”" w
low. This would materially assist MR 1 gern from Liverpool on the Ounard 'Spruce—Cargoes, 311 to 12; boards 
Fielding for the time, but it would be . steamship EJtrtiWa. They had consld- planed one side, 310 to 12; bundled fur- 
bad for the Industries of Canada, aïid erable baggage with them, and were rings, $11 to 11.50; laths, 31.50 to 1.60;

„.,lM h. іряя revenue the next m* tamfiiar with the clause of the car lumber, frames, ten inches and un- 
tnere woum oe .ess revenue ‘ ■ new tariff which says that baggage der, $13 to 13.50; frames, 12 inches, $14

і of any passenger coming from for- to 14.50; very wide and long, $15 to 16;
efgn shores over" and above $160 ‘to yard randoms, $11.50 to 13; boards, 

j value shall be subject to duty at the planed one side and matched, $12.50 
"of $3 on pulpwood, the price of paper . regular rates. Mr. Topper had some to 14; kiln dried floorings, clear, $22 
is bound to go up in the United Statés, solid slvUer candlesticks and other ar- to 26; extra clapboards, $29 to 30 ; 
save the Toronto World and the Holes, which he Was taking home, and clear, $27 to 28; second clear, $24 to 25;
7 ™ . - A hal no intention of leaving to this laths, 1 5-8 in., $2 to 2.10; do., 1 І-2 in.,

chances of our getting more of the , country. Nevertheless he was obliged $1.76; shingles, $1.25.
English trade will be improved. The to pay over $30 duty, while Ms friend, Pine, hemlock, etc.—Eastern pine,

list of steamer railings from July 31st World says it to prepared to take its Mr. Lewis, had to pay $10.50. Both coarse No. 2, $16 to 17; outs, $8.50 to
хь. -L“n “““

eludes eight from Victoria, eight from | the government to Impose on export Friday morning R. C. and W. F. 36; matched boards, $19 to 22: Can- 
Seattle and one from Vancouver. The ' duty. ! String, two wen known PhilodeLgWa adlan hemlock. No. 1, ? In. 12 feet,
citizens of Victoria are alive' to the *~e~" : gentlemen, passed ithrough Water- 4.10, 14 to 16 feet, $10.25; extra cedar
importance of the business arising out1 About a week ago the Telegraph , villR Me^n rotoel£JSt.Johm They sMngles, $2 70 to 2 75^ clear, $2.40 to

' sneerlngly quoted Sir Charles Tapper’s started from Philadelphia July 14th, 2.60; second clear, $1.75 to 1.80; extra
« xiews regarding the favored nation return ^ Quebec eDd Mon' No" * ™ ^ ,

. .. . ... , , treal. A better trade is reported in the fish
treaties, and held him up to ridicule., ixjuis Surette, a well known French- market and prices as a rule are a 
Saturday’s Telegraph Showed that Sir Canadian and a native of Yarmouth little better. Mackerel are still scarce

The ‘ county, N. 8., died this week at Can-; and are firmer. Codfish are unchanged 
* cord, 'Mass.. He used to say that tote and barrel herring are quiet,’ with- no 

„ m erandrootiher died on Boston Common difference in prices. Sardines
will always be found In the Telegraph , when <ieQ- Wlmlow brought the ban-

■ Itself, If ' one has patience to wait and ished peasants of Grand Pre to New
' England. Surette was 73 years old.

James Johnstone, formerly of St.
A Quebec buyer who test year paid ' John, died in Ctiutibrtdgepont recently.

P. ,E. Island farmers $28,000 for sheep ! He was well known In St. John end
and Iambs and live fowls, for shlt>- j ____ „ . .. Лj I Captain Edward Norris of 'the Ani
ment to the American market, says he • sealing schooner Frederick Ger-
wül be unable to carry on the buelnepe ring, Jr., has received a oommuntoa- 
wlth profit ln face of the new U. S- 
tariff unless* there is an offset Un 
cheaper rates of transportation.

VETERINARYas

DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester,. 

V. S„ St. John, N. B.
llsh national feeling, 
strances from the powers enabled the 
government of Washington to escape

ence during the nçxtj few .months to 
the fact that the best way to get from 
the east to the Yukon mines Is to 
•travel over the Canadian transcon
tinental line and toy Canadian steam
ships running north; also that In Vic
toria they will "find the most ' experi
enced outfitters for prospectors and 
miners to be found ln America. The 
men who outfitted for Cariboo, Cas
s'ar and Omlneca—for journeys quite 
as difficult and for isolation more com- 

, plete than ar* connected with mining 
in the Yukon—are ln business in Vic
toria today, and can tell miners and 
prospectors just wtint they want to 
take with them and how to pack It 
The papers also should tell that the 
Yukon, being ln Canadian territory,

. duty must rbe paid on outflte from the 
United States, and that everything 
can be purchased Just as cheaply in 

e.’ We make tills ^

Щ

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
ln notifying Its readers that It has 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V. S„ whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals wffl be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed ln those 
cases where It is asked for through the • 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT;

Weekly Sun, St John, N. B.

Farmer—There is a good deal cf' 
talk ln this section about tuberculosis 
and I, like a good many others, would 
like to know if we are compelled to 
have our cows examined and If so, and 
we lose any, whether the government 
pay us for the cattle lost; also; who 
pays the veterinarian ?

Ans.—No man is compelled to have 
his cattle examined except complaint 
is made to the department that such 
cattle are supposed to be tuberculous. 
No compensation Is allowed and the 
farmer, If he employs a veterinary 
surgeon to examine his cattle, pays 
the bill.

un-

grrashre
states.”

pro
viding he was able to raise sufficient • • ’ ' - * 1 і таоаеУ to carry him there.

_ ... , ' . l 1 witnesses told of the discovery of theThe liberate of Digby recently took bunting house, the ftwStoig of the
advantage of Hon. Mr. Fielding’s pre* j bloody axe and the charred body at 
ence In the town to Impress upon hhk | the Italian In the ruins. Next week

for It- is expected a report will toe made

! !
Other

the need of a public building ,blood fouDd № Wllam3,
Digby. The finance minister was sym-; otothea ^ ш probabaity Ше prls_ 
pathetic, and hoped that within one oner will be held for the September 
or two years the state of the revenue grand Jury.

ON TO KLONDIKE.

Victoria as anywhi 
appeal to the patriotism of the eastern 
press. In Seattle, Washington, outfits 
to the value of $325,000 Vére sold dur
ing the last fourteen days. K miners 
"understood that they could get these 
goods as cheaply in ’Victoria In the 
first Instance and saVe the duties, they 
Would come here to,buy. It may not 
be possible to convince all the pèople 
Who go from, the United States of this 
fact; but there ehoàld Who difficulty 
In making it cl^to .Ctenadl^ns. It 
WHl be an unfortunaite thing И Can
adians are not warned against going 
to the United StditeS to buy goods to 
Sake into Canada.” 1 J ' J

:

: tO Subscriber—Your colt has seherois 
cord and you had better get your 
veterinary surgeon to remove diseased 
portion of cord. This is the only Rem
edy.

M. B,—I have a mare eleven years 
old tfiot took suddenly lame a few 
days ago. She wan driving quite fast 
down hill, and near the bottom of the 

sacks oats, 760 barrels flour, 300 bar- hill she seemed to trip with her hind
tegs; the back kind of sagged. She 
was a little lame right after, but got 
better. Next morning she was very 
lame and stiff and can hardly walk.

Ans.—Your mare probably sprained 
the muscles of her back, 
effect a cure. If you wish you might 
apply a stimulating liniment to the 
back every flew days. 

v' " ’ '=•"■ -•«èbîàmùv -ейК"
C. B. McL.—I had a horse that took 

sick with the following symptoms, and 
I would like to know what the .trouble 
was: Refused his feed, seemed uneasy. 
In about two hours got worse, seemed 
In pain, but not violent; .miked round 
and round the stall and would lay 
down and groan. Jn four hours’ time 
got much worse; got up and down and 
sweating very much. He died within 
ten hours of being takan sick. “ 

Ana—Inflammation of the bowels.

THE GOVERNMENT DISOREdI ‘
ITHD.

-,!. ;-^гйт 11. д-.
!. Mr. FdeMimg was 4Aong, Mr. Davies, 
was wrong, wndaPlr («Piariee Tupper 
end Hem. Mr. Footer were right in

A t - Rest will

ж - One salreedy, jndg-< I 55■p. „ ,

■ that ta that all atéamen annd^aoéd to tal* 
within the next few day» will be tilled. The 
Danube, nailing on Sunday evening, will 
carry away fully 15» people, besides an im
mense freight, exclusive of 86 head of horse» 
already booked. The big steam collier Bris
tol la now ln Eequlnalt fitting out for the 
run, and will carry some 1.000 passengers 
and all the freight offering. The Coquitlam 
has been- put into the service from Van
couver by the Union Steamship company, to 
sail on the 8th. ot August. The C. P. N. Co. 

‘will have the Princess Louise ln the service 
—In addition to the Ialender, Danube and 
Tees—dispatching her on the 7th of next 
month, while yet another Victoria craft, the 
Thistle, la advertised for the day following. 
So quickly Indeed do the steamers multiply 
in this new and profitable service, that it ia 
practically Impossible now to keep count of 
them without the assistance of memoranda.

The Colonist then gives «‘tabulated

their contention concerning the favor- 
led nation treaties. The Telegraph on 
Saturday had a long apologetic and 
explauato.-у deepBich, ,b* which the
following appeared:

• ---- Leaf war*The tew officers of the crown of England 
have given a decision bn the question argued 
before them by Sir Lotos Davies as to 
whether the new Canadian tariff, ln extend
ing a preference to Great Britain, violated 
the provisions of the Belgium and German. 

■ treaties. They decided that article 15 ot the 
treaty with Belgium, and article 1 of the 
treaty with the German «riverain do apply, 

• add that the preference given under'the Gan- 
„«dtair tariff to Great Britain must be exiend- 

• ed to Belgium and Germany, and that the 
excess of duties paid upon goods, the produce 
of these countries Imported into Canada 
since April 22, the date the new tariff went 
into effect, must be refunded; and also "that 
these nations having a, treaty with Great 
Britain containing the matt favored 
clause are entitled to the same preference, ьо 
long as the treaties with Germany and Bel
gium are In existence.'- * * * Although 
France would not be entitled to come ln 
under the French treaty' of 1894 alone, she 
will be entitled to receive any tariff conces
sions granted to any third power and as Ger
many, tor example, wfll be a third power, 
this decision will entitle France to the mine 
preferential treatment ae will be granted to 
Great Britain so long u the Belgian and 
German treaties remain In force.

When Hob. Mr. Foster explained, 
that under these treaties Canada 
could not give a preference to Great 
Britain, Mr. Heading replied, and the 
grit press echoed it with a greet flour
ish of trumpets, that Canada could do 
it an d was then doing Xt at every port 
et entry. Now My. Fielding must re
fund to import era from Germany, 
Belgium and France the excess of 
duty he has collected dace April test. 
And Sir Louis Dtavtep, that great 
Jurist who reverses the decisions of 
marine courts and tips like, ttpd who 
went all the way to. ‘England to get 
Ms title and prove that he knew more 
about these trea/tiee than any one 
else, (baa shouted ip valn- The fiiw. 
officers of the crown, like the British 
board <of trade la the Warwick ease, 
hqve been compelled to reject Mr. 
Davies’ views and fervarae his finding. 
Surely Mr. Fielding and Mr. Davies 
and their coûenguee must feel 
ceellngly foollalh.

Until June 8Mh of next 
Telegraph’s despatch says, the goods 
of Germany, Belgium, France and cer
tain other treaty nations will get the 
benefit of the 121-2 per eeot. reduc
tion, and tor one month after that 
date, until the flavored nation treaties 
cease to apply, a reduction of 25 per 
cent. Mr. Fielding has made the 
manufacturers of <Ьою countries a 
handsome gift. By a singular irony 
of fate his friends''- of the United 
States, who are so good at printing 
Jubilee, stamps and that sort of thing, 
are actually discriminated against 
But toe never intended that. The gov
ernment of premiers, the cabinet of 
all the talents, have made themselves

I
year.

i!
И Canada Imposes an export duty j

NEW WOMEN AND COWS.

They Ate Overcoming Their Antip
athy for These Ferocious 

Animals.■

Two bicycle girts were spinning out 
Poplar street, Philadelphia, one day 
recently, .while coming from the op
posite direction was a drove of cows 
ln the charge of a couple of drovers. 
Instead of showing the white feather 
and fainting from Sheer fright as 
most girls would have done ten years 
ago. these amazons of the wheel 
charged directly at the enemy.

The cows were slow in muytng a 
passage for the wheelwomen, who 
tried to "shoo” them aside.

. alr*| the girls got wedged In the centre of
firmer on the strength of reports of | the herd, and, being unable to proceed 
the scarcity of herring. Canned lob- • farther, steadied herself of the wheel 
stem are firmer. Live lobsters are a by actually clutching the tail of one 
little morel plentiful, but prices are of the and thus was not
still high and fish are rapidly taken obliged' to dismount. Ftnally a clear 
as soon as they arrive. Fresh flsh passage was mode, and the two girts 
are scarcer and higher. Quotations rode through, laughing- over their ad- - 
are as follows : venture.

Saif fish—New large No. 3 mackerel,
$13 per bbl; new large No. 2, $14; old 
small 3s, $9 to 10; new No, 1, $19; old 
No. Is, $17 to 20; large dry bank cod,
$4 per qtl.; medium, $3.50 to 3.75; large 
pickled bank, $3.76 to 4; large shore 
and Georges cod, $4.50 to 4.76; medium,
$3.25 to 3.50; large Nova Scotia split 
herring, $5 to 5.25; fancy Scatter!, $6 
to 6.50; round shore, $3 to 3y25; merlum 
scale hox herring, 12o; No. 1, 9 to 10c; 
lengthwise, 9 to 10c.

Fresh flah.—Market cod, $2 to 2.Б0 
per 100 lbs; large cod, $2.60 to 3; steak 
cod, $4.50 to 5; haddock, $4.50; hake,
$1.50 to 2; medium, $1 to 1.50; white 
halibut, 14c per lb.; gray, 10c; chicken,
12 to 15c; eastern salmon, 23 to 24c; 
large mackerel, 10 to 12c; medium, 6 to 
7c; live lobsters, 12 to 14c; boiled do.,
14 to 16c.

Canned fish.—Lobsters, flats, $2.75
to 3; uproghts, $2,76 to 2.80; msckerel,
1-lb. ovals, $1.40 to 1.60; 2-lb. do., $2.26 
to 2.60; sardines, three-quarters mus
tards, $2.25 to 2.30; quarter oils, $2.40 
to 2.45 (wholesale lote).

of this rush to the gold fields. They 
subscribed a thousand dollars in 
twenty-four hours to be used In adver
tising Victoria as an outfitting point 
for the Yukon. Ten thousand copies 
of a pamphlet on the “Yukon Gold 
Fields” is being circulated. Money 
will be spent In advertising in foreign 
and eastern newspapers. Vancouver, 
too, is waking up and taking active 
steps to secure a share of the business.

Charles was right in hte views, 
answer to the Telegraph’s arguments One of

Ltwatch. ■>

OYSTER CULTURE.- *
------- 1 ,f ts.

The experiment transplanting oysters 
from eastern waters to the waters of 
the Pacific coast appear to have been 
'successful. Prof. Prince is now on the 
Pacific coast, and the Colonist says:

In reference to the eastern oysters which 
were last year placed ln British ColmsMs 
waters. Professor Prince has visited the beds 
title trip end was surprised at the extraordi
nary growth that the bivalves have made 
since they were brought to the coart. There 
were some 10,-606 oysters laid down test year, 
mostly on leseed beds to Oyster bay, where 
they could be looked after without danger of 
their being destroyed by unscrupulous peo
ple. While not yet stole to form an opinion 
as to whether tiie oysters are increasing to 
number. Professor 
pared with the growth to the 
Atlantic waiters the size Is 
omenal. They are big, fat 
end to taste exceedingly

Regarding lobsters the Colonist rays:
So far Professor Prince has not been able 

to find any of the 800 lobsters laid down a 
year ago. For several months after they 
were placed In the water he had good reports 
ot progress by men who were set to watch, 
but lately the lobsters have not been seen, 
end consequently he can form no definite 
opinion about them.

A TRIBUTE TO DR. PARKIN.

A cable to the New York Poet says:: 
Geo. R. Parkin, -principal of Canada, 
college, Toronto, la now in London,, 
seeing through the prase a Life of Dr,. 
Thring, the famous headmaster of - 
Uppingham school, a kind of latter- 
day Arnold of Rugby. The family of' 
Dr. Thring entrusted the work to- 
Mr. Parkin, who, however, Is beet; 
known ae an ardent advocate of the- 
imperial federation. At one of the 
public dinners given to Sir Albert 
Milne before Mb departure for South 
Africa, the present governor of th» 
Cape stated that be had been mn«h 
Influenced, when a young man at Ox
ford, by the eloquent exposition of im
perial federation made by “a ytttng 
Canadian” 0» the university, meaning 
Mr. Parti»,

tien front the British government 
concerning the seizure of . the Getting 
by the Canadian authorities for al
leged v violation of the fishing tews. 
The document In question includes a 
moite front Що British charge d’affalra 
at Washington, stating that in view 
of all Hte circumstances In the case 
the government of the dominion of 
Canada has decided that the vessel 
can be restored to her ownér by the 
payment at a momtoal fine and the 
cost of proseotitiooL Captain Norris 
has written to -the authorities at Ot
tawa to. ascertain the amoutit of tlje 
costs referred to, but -he is of the 
opinion, /that they will be so heavy 
that tt will be impossible to settle the 
matter in the manner Indicated, end 
he rays he expects tt wHl be necessary 
for him to Invoke the assistance of 
the United States government.

. , - ._____. , . .. . . . Permission was granted by the gSvJ
facturera does not apply to the menu- moe general of Canada to companies 
facturera of Germany, France and t and K, Second Regiment Maine Na- 
BeOgium. The Canadian captains of tkrnal Guard, to proceed Under arms 
industry are the patties who must over the Canadian Pacific railroad 
bite the dust from St Andrews and St Stephen to

Vtonceboro today, to return on the 
14th.

James W. Harvey, a prominent resi
dent of. Brighton, and a native of 
Liverpool, N. S., died this week. He 

PITCHERS, LITTLE AND BIG. was 53 years old. He was an ex-mem
ber of the legislature.

The Herbert Fuller murder case 
will come up in ‘October before the U. 
8. supreme court, on the appeal of Mate 
Thomas M. Braun. Braun’s counsel Is 
hard at work on the case and expects 
to make a powerful argument as weH 
as offer some new evidence. Braun la 
passing the summer In the Charles 
street Jail here and je apparently con
tented. He looks cheerful, ln fact Is

.
ф,

s>: The superintendent of a large Maine 
pulp mill is going to Europe to work 
up an export trade in that direction. 
Spruce deals from Maine are being 
shipped quite largely to .British ports

m
■

this season..
The Toronto Mall and Empire in a, 

crop review which takes account of 
the recent damage by rain, is yet aÿle 
to say that of tooth wheat and hay 
/Ontario has evidently an unusually 
fine crop. ' : - ;

l
-. Prince ears that com-.

amXTbeîî
healthy fellows,

f

fins. I

ex-
The grit cry of down with the manu- An Ingénions form ot bUctanall, easily 

worked on account of the mysterious way» 
of French puttee, has Just come to Mght ln 
Paris. Two clerk» to the Palate de Justice 
made tt a practice to find out wha* persons 
examined by the Jugée d’Instructton Were 
net to be prosecuted. They then, through 
their middle man, offered to use their influ
ence to obtain a nolle prosequi for money. 
They have been arrested, and a thorough 
showing up ot corruption by Parte court of
ficials te promised. -ццщ.

year, theШгТС

■ BRUTAL ARMENIANS.
A BUT OF HISTORY.

In an article on "The Crisis In the 
East” the Quarterly Review gives the 
following interesting statement with 
respect to Queen Victoria’s action 
■when the Trent affair threatened al
most instant war between Greet Brit
ain and the Unfited States:

“We are in a position to state, on 
the aiutflmrity at one of the most pro
minent statesmen df our time, and one 
who had hi a special manner the dis
tinguished honor of enjoying "the

Constantinople, Aug. 9,—An official 
despatch received here says that on 
Friday last several thousand Armen
ian agitators from Persia Invaded Tur
key. They killed two hundred of the 
MlgTikl tribe, Including women and 
Children. The wife of the chief was 
put to death with the most cruel tor
tures, and several other victims had 
their noses and ears cut off. The au
thorities have taken measures to cap
ture the mauradera.

Is preferential trade as now revealed 
making you rich ?

|-f
Jesreel’s temple, on Chatham Hill, to Eng- 

waa spent, has beenon wtoch tko.ooo was L,_______MM
•old for $22,500, and the sale probably marks 
the end ot the Jesreelttea. The sect was 
founded by a man rained White, who called 
himself Jexreel and proposed to gather in 
the temple 144 families of the lost tribes of 
Iaratt. He had wealthy hackers, and began 
the building, which la 124 feet square and 
has never been completed, ae Jexreel died be
fore he had gathered In the lost tribes.

"5
“Little pitchers have long ears.”
“True; but It wouldn’t matter so 

much If the big pitchers hadn’t such 
long tongues.”—Harper’s Bazar.

Curate’s little girt—My hen has laid 
an egg. 
has laid two.
That's nothing; my father has laid a 
foundation-stone.

Vicar’s Utile girl—My hen 
Bishop’s little girt— Rev. Father BeMeve/au’s picnic sit 

Grand Digne on thé 3rd lust, netted
The flagship Crescent of the North 

Atlantic squadron will arrive at this 
port from Halifax on (Monday,

m
con- $650.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
1897. 13

CITY NEWS.
V

=*viiS,
nromlag, gave an inter ввік*; and des- 
CT^lve accostait of. his labors in the 
Tdblque mission Held, New Rranawick, 
«or the past year. According to hie 
аосошА at matt ere there, it Is not all 
plain sailing In that field for a goepel 
minister.—New Glasgow Chronicle.

: SUSSEX NEWS. © ©
A. B. Pickett is collecting and can

vassing for the Sun m the Counties of 
Victoria and Madawaska. Subscribers 
will please pay when he calls on them.

I. D. Pearson is doing like work for 
the Sun in Cumberland County, N. S. 
Subscribers who are in arrears will 
please pay when called on.

A. J. Markham is in Digby County, 
N. S. Subscribers in arrears will please 
pay up when he calls on them.

Thd Chief Events of the 
.Week in St John,

together With Country items 
from Correspondents and 

рїлУ Exchanges

Suits For Boys, 
Suits For Men.-.

The Business Transacted m Kings 

County by the Dairy People,

Charged With Putting Water Into His Milk- 

Wedding at Noon Today.

IMrs.
daughter of Eldon, p. в. I., leave by 
this morning’s train en route to Rose- 
land, В. C., where they Intend taking

■ s
i.Y0rS%,Uü*SÎM{ÏÏJ
APS of the POCTolmfcito

ssra'Xet'te.Yte

Mr. -Morrison 
left the Island some time ago- end Is 
doing a rushing business In that place 
In fancy end staple groceries.—Guar
dian, Wednesday.

Sussex, Aug. 9.—Your correspondent 
is Indebted to Harry Mitchell, the ob
liging and efficient dairy 
for this report of the workings of the 
dairy business in the county of Kings, 
which cannot 'but be of Interest to 
both farmer, merchant and others tak
ing an interest In the welfare of 
county: The ' total pounds of milk 
celved during the months of May 
and June were 1,807,500, making a Ht- I 
tie over ninety tons of cheese, which, I 
at an average price of eight and one- I 
half cents, means $15,300, being divld- I 
ed among factories and farmers of I 
Kings county for the two months. The I 
following із a statements of the milk I 
received at the following factories dur- j 

„ lnN July: Sussex, 249,713 lbs; Have- I 
look, 154,301 lbs; Waterford, 176,132 lbs; I 
Oornhill, 137,578 lbs; Jeffries Corner,
154,849 lbs; Norton, 117,000; Newton, I 
70,7531bs; Springfield, 86,427 lbs; Belle- 
Isle, 59,855 lbs; Titusville, *90,000 lbs ; I 
Upham, 44,331 libs; Bloomfield, 91,713 I 
lbs; Hillsdale, 66,365 lbs; Berwick, 119,- 1 
000 lbs; Lower Ridge, 81,000 lbs. Es- j 
ti mated total of eight hundred tons of І ЛЛ 
milk, which made nearly eighty tons I U

Judgment was deilvered on 3rd Inst. * WMch Ь“ 1 ”

^у‘ь,т«Т.Ї1"2^Т' ?—
Injunction to reobnJn Cbarlen Fry°ftom w rf fT wiu. H the
Interfering In the management of the we *“!* 1

ney. Jud4 ВагкеГ^>,^Г^,=> ' lM-ge quantities made Into butter for ,

the power of attorney, and granted the tha...connt.y' tef<

ГУГ. VpJSS-Æ ТІ rs,.°°f»™ « L A cn^-t. 5 £ <£ SLTSZ.,or
Gilbert W. Titus, municipal coun

cillor for the parish of Norton, was ,
on a business trip to Sussex today. today two trrjut caught by him In

John E. SUpp and John Thompson I Dtok’s lake- one tipping the beam at
leave here by train tomorrow morning four Pounds, the other at a Httie over д r.ntr. . " -, ' -

■for the purpose of attending thè grand three and one-half pounds. Mr. Me- . onTractor 1''ears Out—The Knights,of
lodge of L o. p. F„ which meets in I Lean 13 уєту proud of these trophies Pythias Grand Lodge.
Plctou tomorrow. They go as repre- I °* his outing. ___
oenta-tlyce of Valley lodge, No. 33, I. I Deputy Sheriff Freeze of Hampton Jtfaatax, Aug. 9.—Hugh Murray1 of 
O. O. F„ of Sussex I spent yesterday with hie parent^ In ™c*ou, who has the contract for

Miss Ancle I. Morrison of Roxbury, Sussex- buHdlng the exhibition race track has
Mess., is hqme on a visit to her I :Dr- T4>m Byrne, of St. Stephen is beared out, leaving Ms work ’half 
mother, brother and sister, who reside vtoltin«r his father and mother and completed and a big crowd of unpaid 
op the military grounds in Sussex. other relatives at the old homestead workmen, some of them unpaid tor 
She expects to return about Sept. 4th. today- His many friends are glad to ™ree weeka A meeting of the corti- 

A few families and their friends had І 8ee Мт- mlssloa ia eaHtod for tomorrow mom-
à social time under the big elms I Miss Çarrie L. Smith bas accepted a WK'f A thoqfa#v|,4enars Is due the 
Or і the military grounds on Friday I Poeltlon with John Dewar A Sons, St •w2?an5? br Mr. Murray, 
last and had a pleasant time. I °eorKe, N. B„ as book-keeper. Mis* .. J1® ™8ІИа of Pythias grand lodge
і Frank Norton, electrician, of St j 8mlth had Just completed a course "at omcers have alt Arrived except those 

.John, was In Sussex on Saturday. I Kerr’s Business College, St John. Miss fro*n Moncton, for the annual meeting 
Richard Sherwood of the'Record and Maud Cougle Is at present attending tomorrow. Fifty Knights of the UM- 

Ellas Robinson tend Ora P. King, A. I tbe same college. formed Rank arrived here tonight and
Hailètt and John P; Mills, who attend, A . - , ;------- . ftCty more wm come tomorrow. To- : >
SFtbe F. C. Baptist picnic on Saturday «^eotion otcarieton, parish was morrow aftemo«Wtftere Veto be a pro- 

went on as far as Petiteodlao and І , Kouchlbouguac church on ceadton, with the Moncton and 63rd
1 Friday- last, Good: preparation had Band, followed by an- excursion on the 

W, R. Robinson, harbor. In «!
who heartily welcomed the field sec- nuti m

Our standard of “ Good Clothes for Least 
money shall never be lowered. We aim to give our 
customers best possible value for their money, and 
leave it for them to say how far we succeed.

Special bargains in boys’ suits are here today.
Good, serviceable, satisfactory suits that will stand the 

and racket which boys' clothing gets.
Grey pin checked tweed suits, strong, good look- 
fit boys 4 to 14 years; price $1.75.
Dark blue serge suits, grey plaid tweed suits, 2 

piece, size 4 to 10 years; price $2.
Extra good grey and brown miked tweed suits, 

pieces, double breasted coat, sizes i,i to 15 years; price

Men s dark blue serge suits, single breasted sack 
coats, nicely made and trimmed, great value; prices 
$375. $5. $5 50, $6,

ї

inspector,

It

ЙЇГЛЖК
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed In time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion in THE WEEKLY 
■SON of the following week.

C. H. Whitman and wife have rel- 
moved to St John, N. B., 
many friends w|M regret their depart
ure. Mr. Whitman and іьдя eetlmajlla 
lady win not only be missed as high
ly respected citizens and good neigh
bors, but in church circles, where 
their usefulness was felt, their depart
ure Is deeply deplored.—Liverpool Ad
vance.

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
«aauing weekly 8,300 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all

Their

our
papers published In the 

Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, 
please make a note of this.

re
wear

Messrs. Swim of Doaktown, whose 
sash and door factory was destroyed 
recently by fir», w«H buOd a larger 
тій.

The schedule of the new Dominion. 
Atlantic line steamer Prinpe Edward 
hah been made up. The steamer will 
leave Lang wharf, Boston, on Wed
nesdays and Saturdays at 4 p. m., ar
riving in Yarmouth the following 
morning in time to connect with out
going trains. She will leave Yarmouth 
every Monday and Thursday after
noon, and will be due In Boston the 
following days at 6 a. m.

-oo-
It to announced that Rev. Edwin 

Smith, B. A., pastor of Knox church, 
Shedtac, and Miss Grace Chambers, 
one of the fairest and most accom
plished young ladies of. Tatamagouche, 
N. S., are soon to be united In hy
meneal bonds. The oermouy wlM take 
place in the Presbyterian church, Tat- 
amagouche, some time early in Sep
tember.

J. -A. Faux, who came here fourteen, 
months ago from Pittsburg, Pa., to as
sume charge of the gas works, has re
signed and will return home.

—-oo—— - —
The bark Alkaline will be 'launched 

at Barnsboro on August 14th. 
Amherst band has arranged to hold 
an excursion to the town on that day.

H. H. Fairweather and George B. 
Hallett of this city are having great 
luck on the Jacquet River, 
landed 17 salmon in two days last 
week.

3

f $3Thé

A Parreboro letter of August 4th 
says: Last evening an interesting ser
vice took place In the church of St. 
George, Parrsboro. . The service was 
that of the Induction of the Rev. Robt. 
Johnston of St. Augustine’s college, 
Canterbury, England, to the rectorship 
of the church. The service was con
ducted by the Rev. C. W. Wilson, rec
tor of SpringhUL

They A
Seven hundred

J. W. Chisholm of Bridgewater left 
by the C. P. R. Monday morning for 
Deyea, Alaska, and will proceed 1300 
miles up the Yukon river to the gold 
fields.—Halifax Recorder.

Wo team that Rev. T. J. Butler is 
to be- removed to Parrsboro. Father 
Butler has been a resident of Caledo
nia for twenty yeans, and is much be
loved by his people.—Gold Hunter.

Miss Lucy Murray, sister of Prof. W. 
C. Murray of Dalhousle college, for
merly of the N. B. university, is to 
be married on the 10th Inst., to W. P. 
Kerr of Scotland.—Fredericton Herald.

A charge of theft preferred by Hugh 
Galloway of Simonds, against Robert 
Watson, was satisfactorily settled be
fore Justice Bowes on Wednesday. 
Watson paid Galloway the 39 claimed, 
and costs.

Yarmouth is now having its full 
share of the business from tourist 
travel. Tbe hoMs are fuU and pri
vate boarding houses are in demand. 
There are 145 guests at the Grand 
hotel and the accommodation to sev
erely taxed.—News.

Schooner Trader, Captain Thomas 
Swim, arrived from Turks Island Sun
day afternoon with 4,953 bushels salt 
for George A Cçx. She, made the run 
in nine days This completes Captain 
Swim’s 111th trip to the West Indies.— 
Shelburne Budget.

ЩSCOVIL BROS; & CO.
■oo- Oak Hall,

King Street,
Corner
Germain.

St. John.A pleasant Incident In connection 
with the marriage of Rev. J. Stanley 
Durkee and Miss Florence Robbins, 
ait Rockville, on Wednesday evening, 
was the receipt of a congratulatory 
telegram from Capt. Jacob A. Rob
bins, father of the bride, who Is now 
in Cape Town, Africa, and who has 
just completed a very successful voy
age.—Yarmouth News.

"lД>*
* Mm ■t ш'■ti

A very pretty home wedding 
furred at Vancebore, Me., on. Monday 
evening, Aug. 3rd, at the residence of 
Mrs. Geo. Lounder, when her sbn, 
William A. Launder, led to the attai 
Miss- А2ІЗЄ Gallison. The bride was 
resplendent lnj a very 'becoming cos
tume of sky-blue satin, trimmed 
with white lace and ribbon. The Cere
mony which made the happy couplé 
one was performed by G. M. B. 
Sprague, Esq., in the presence of a 
few of the Immediate relatives and 
friends of the families. Congratula
tions are extended to the wedded 
couple 'by numerous friends, who wtoH 
them a long life of haplpness.

o HALIFAX.tic- JОЮ
O it Tuesday last Enoch Noil es, aged 

21, son of E, T. Noiles of Nappan. 
while walking through the woods, was 
struck on the nose by a small tree 
branch, which made a small cut. Noth
ing was thought of the cut until Fri
day, when It became troublesome and 
blood poisoning set In. The unfortu
nate young man died yesterday.—Mon
day’s Amherst Press.

Michael Cooney, aged 21, of North
ampton, Maes., was accidentally shot 
and killed at Campohello, Wednesday. 
He was in a small boat in the harbor, 
and seeing an opportunity for a shot, 
reached for Ms gun. It went off sud
denly and the charge entered his 
throat, making an ugly wound from 
which he died. His father and mother 
were In the boat at the time.

*

ti*

:■
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The death Is „reported of Thomas 

ВШеу, one of the oldest testdente of 
the province. Mr. Daley, who was 9», 
whs for over 65 years a resident ' ot 
this province, chiefly In Kings county. 
He removed to this city in 1885, and 
has since reMdéd here. He was a, 

*PUve of Roecftmmton, ІТбІаПв, and 
New York haa engaged rooms at Aca- leaves a family of two eons and seven 
dla Seminary hotel for himself and a daughters. Both , éons, Thos. L. and 
party of 24. This hotel has bad a large j Michael J„ are residents of this city, 
run this season, some 60 guests be- j Four of the daughters live here, oné In - 
tag the average at the hotel for some і Boston, one in Hampton and one In 
tfcne. This shows the result of mak- 1 Carleton Co. 
lag proper preparatlone for the 
commodatton of tourists and to an ex- I Mr. Turnbull of Montreal, represen- 
ample that other towns can Imitate.—
Kent ville Chronicle

«
netumed home on their bikes,, feeling 
Brefty weH tired after their run.

H^ègsrgr; to g
the churches at Moncton, Salisbury, Dree,<*fdl Mr8‘
«S N^TTas v^t^y

taand'a^pte^t î^w^8^ ^EFRev. Mr. Mathers of St. John con- I®?®01}® to ®®=®k>ns- Sunday
ducted services at St Mark’s church "cho®1 ^ork 1,1 tMs secU<H1 o* the 
at Upper corner yesterday and at h“ lmPfoved. On account of
Waterford to the evening, owing to the th® TT11" P°etpOnep
absence of Rev. Mr. Smithers, the rec- _ frtlcIe on Prtmary Un,ons °>1 next 
tor. 1 weefc

A case which is causing a great deal I > „TT __, 
of interest throughout the county camé I MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.
diary Magistrate att£°rt Krutoi ^

гаг^луг: HH œsüvitotoftd SH 
bïtor^tT v-ae WbL^^M ■=
htiit q^tlt7 dtopoJtag* of ° toe The aPPototment of Lieut-CoL Cot- 
temt as ilin,, l * ton as assistant adjutant-general for
w Fnmri»y Pure article. Geo. I artillery le announced, and also the
©resection f°r »PeJ transfer of Lieut-CM. Montizambert

M Ll ^^ther Uom Quebec to Klngaton, where he 
tern Canada, and was called to minis- At rvr_r,,_„ . .. I becomes D. О. C. of Districts Nos. 3

! ter to his people to Min to, Dakota, 6>4Lk a f* 2 and 4« artillery Inspector for the
Where they had emigrated. He was a e^St aST^ we®t4Q dlv?aion' m- ^eut-Ooi. WM-
graduate of Fern Hill OoHege, Hall- ers ^ SV4 Quabec 'becomes commandant
fax, and was greatly beloved by Iris f™ ^ e ’Wm*~ 8011001 at Quebec, and wiffl in
people. TMs is the first death to the future ** Шв ***Wery inspector for
Forbes family, consisting of seven toTc^iMy wCTeeastern division, in which 
brothers and one stoter, of which thé ^^s .^toe S J. * •*****■

Judge to the youngest manager of the factory at Norton,
testified to receiving the milk said to 
have been tampered with.

w
- ; -S

.нівиіолваиа
_ -, «este» Traveler.) 
He (c«nsuiting teaeup)—Ah !

The three masted, schooner being 
built at Ten Mile Creek by Leonard 
Parker, will be launched to October. 
She will be about 300 tons register and 
one of the handsomest and staunchest 
vessels ever turned out of a New 
Brunswick shipyard.

The causes of death reported at the 
board of health office for the week 
ending August 7th were: Drowned, 2; 
consumption, 2; oM age, 1; peritonitis, 
1; alcoholism, 1; malnutrition, 1; 
chroinc rheumatism, 1; Obstruction 
of bowels, 1; accidentally killed, 1; 
cancer of larynx, ? ; total. 12..

you are to
“Mw°y me ! To whom Г*

To as; I came today oo purpose to tillae on you.

(1 " THB'UNi№№8AL WISH.tatlve in Canada of Lord Mount Ste- 
: phen’s mtereets, woe to the" city 

. -, - ; Friday. He called on Mayor Robert-
F. W. Arnold of Sussex, who has 1 son and by him was taken about the

been in Nova Scotia in the Interests harbor in the tug Neptune. The party
of the St. John exhibition, spent yes- tocixided Aid. Robinson, Recorder
ter Jay In the efty. (Mr. Arnold goee Skinner, Harbor Master Taylor, Slip-
to Yarmouth this morning. After- jones, W. M. JarVto, S. S. Hall, C.
wards he will take a run over the M Boetwlck and Thos. B. Blair. They

; to to
eor. Mr. Arnold reports that the ■ 
points so far visited will be weH re- 
Г relented ait toe exhibition.

M

(Ckvchuad Leader.) 
with the wings of a bird I would 
_To triverae the ambient air :
5” ™we в no other way tp reach the Kldn-
C before the procession gets there.

like

:
Ш

■ »;MIXED FEEDS m
on

ÎAWhere Engineer Peters explained the 
extent of the works, 
was entertained ait the Union club at 
noon-by H. H. McLean.

The Rev. Samuel Boyd, Presbyter
ian minister, Wallace, has Just been 
removed by death. Mr. Boyd was or
dained 39 years a@o In connection 
with the Reformed Presbyterian 
church, and labored for a time to 

' New Brunswick. He succeeded the 
late Rev. John Munro, Wallace.

Chicago Hash,
Barley Hash,
Barley Cats and Peas Hash, 
Hominy Peed. etc.

prices LOW. *69

Mr. Turnbull
'

, f A Doaktown letter to the Gleaner : __

SSbsaaÆstag: issa£2£%asr*&
ter from Boiestown to Btokvdlle in-' “r- Fort>®f "«* ^ined to toe mdn- 
olusive, but probably a larger amount «tty by toePresbytery of St. John in 
will be called for this year. The grain W, and labored for some time at Buc- 
crops and potatoes are looking very touoh® ln »І8 P^1»0®. then to Wes- 
well.”

:

1Lizzie Carpenter to acquitted of the 
charge of stealing. Judge Wedder- 
burn charged the jury yesterday mor
ning and was quite strong against her. 
After an hour’s deliberation the jury 
returned a verdict of “not guilty.” D. 
Mullin conducted toe defence and A. 
G. Blair, Jr.; appeared for the crown.

Ш.Jills О0ШГО, - - 210 UIIOl 81.
ST. JOSH. N. в.

m
■

Two young men, John H. McNeill 
and Charles Barton, were tried before 
Justice Bowes at Golden Grove Tuee- 

They were charged by John

, RESIDENCE FOR яатлп 
A Freehold Lot with Dwelling House

»^£?4L.the,edn’ sttuate at Hampton 
etwtioa. Kings Co.—a desirable summer 

to MONT McDON- 
AbD, Barrister, St. John, N. B.

1
P. J., M. F. and Edward Mooney 

have bought from Mr. Lantolum the 
property at Mtepee, where ex-Judge 
Palmer had a woollen mill at one 
time. The price paid was 31,100. It is 
reported that a pulp mill Will be erect
ed at this place, which has many ad
vantages for the purpose—Globe.

day.
MicLeod, M. P. P„ with throwing 
stones and breaking several windows 
in Me moulding loft A. W. Baird pro
secuted and a conviction was secured. 
Fines of 310 each were recorded and 
tiie young men were also ordered to 
pay for the damage and all costs.

this I
1Bt Lieut.-Сов. Gordon’s appointment 

as D. О. C. at (Montreal Is also gaz
etted.

jr- » ,—«* I to f

from defendant anti delivering ft at UeUte.iamt-oolonel from 2nd July, 1896. 
toe factory. John H. MJffle, thé opef- orders for camps are published and 
ator, gave evidence ot testing the I the Garrison ArtJHery authorized for 
milk and found it to contain much drill. The Princess Louise Dragoon 
water. Harvey MitcheH also gave evi-

■oo- iti
Fmt SALK.—Mower and Bake. Proet &

•oSf Ttoer iSki!7^wSi ££
Z****" WlF? Ite «яП^ Ж

'U: •

A Calais letter to the Bangor Com
mercial says; George Pollock of Fred-i 
ericton, N. B„ was ln this city on Mon
day looking for a team which bad 
been stolen from him by two young 
men to whom-he entrusted Its return 
to the livery stable where he had en
gaged It. He started from Fredericton 
Friday to visit a relative, a distance 
in the country, taking wKh Mm the 
two young men, who Were to bring the 
Wg back to toe stable. Instead of do
ing tide they brought the outfit to 
Charlotte county, «fid It, and departed 
for toe western part of the state.' TWq 
men answering the description given 
by Pollock were 
of Calais since

M
oo- —oo

Dr. J. M. Magee of this city was one 
of the visitors to the American Den
tal Association meeting at Twin, N. 
H„ last week, and has not yet return
ed home. When he does he will show, 
to his friends a beautiful silver medal. 
It wae won for him by bis paper on A; 
Perfect Filling for Posterior Teeth. 
Dr. Magee is to be congratulated on 
this high honor. He was a demonstra
tor at one of the meetings of the eocl-

The cable owned by the Dominion 
government connecting Grand Mmum 
Island with Campohello Island, 
paired during the past winter, and on 
Saturday connections were made with 
Eastport, a cable running across to 
Campdbelta. Several repairs were 
made ht toe weak places on the five 
otites ot wire.

was re- ЩШ _ Guards, » new title for the 8th, fa de-
deuce WMch ccrrdborated the state- signalled for drill It to understood 
ment of the last Witness. The case the 21st of September has been se- 
was adjourned until tomorrow (at 12.80. looted as toe dataTherh Were no services ln the Church I ...............—......-
avenue Baptist church yesterday, the j NEW STEAMER FOR NOVA 
pastor being absent on his vacation. I SCOTIA PORTS.

Rev. Mr. Plcklee officiated to the
Sussex Methodist circuit yesterday, I The new steamer Beaver, wMch was 
Rev. Mr. Hamilton being at Bayfield, I taking to cargo at Market slip yester- 
Westmorland county, at the opening of | day attracted considerable attention. 
a new Methodist ohurob there y ester- I The Beaver, which to registered at 
day. Mr. Plcklee is to conduct serv- I Windsor, was built by her owners, 
Ices again on Sunday next I Potter Bros., at Canning, 3s about 67

A wedding Is to take place at the I tons. She is 80 feet long over all, 21 
Presbyterian church at 12 o'clock I feet beam and, 7-1.2, ieet deep. The 
qoon, tomorrow, when W. P. Kerr of f woods used in the construction of thé 
Scotland, a member of the Chinese I hull were spruce end hardwood. She 
embassy, is to be married to Miss I is a very staunch craft and has ac- 
Murray, daughter of the late Dr. Mur- I commodatlon for about 1,000 barrels 
ray of Studholm, and brother of Dr. I of cargo and some 12 passengers. Her 
Murray of Sussex. The ceremony will I engine Is 13 horse power nominal and 
be performed by Rev. Mr. Sutherland, I 85 actual. It was put to toy toe BurrlH- 
paetor of - the Sussex Presbyterian I Johnston Company of Yarmouth, 
church; Rev. Mr. Jack, Cape Breton; I Capt F. A. Lockhart and his crew 
Rev. Mr. McDonald, Falrvllle; Rev. I sleep amidships, which gtvee all the 
Lewis Jack, Buertouohe; Rev. Mr. Few- I house aft for the accommodation of 
1er of Halifax, and Rev. James Gray passengers. She la fitted with a 
of Sussex. After the ceremony is I steam winch, which will greatly factll- 
concluded, toe happy couple will leave I tate the handling of cargo. The Bea- 
by train on their way to Scotland to I ver will make weekly tripe between 
visit friends, then to London, where I this port and Parrsboro, Windsor, 
they will embark for China. I WoMvUle and Canning. It to Intended

J. C. Coatee of Newton was in Sus- I to leave Canning on Saturday, which 
sex today and says the prospecte were I will bring her here on • Sunday, 
never better than at present. I will be on toe berth for freight all

J, R. McLean, merchant tailor, who day Monday and leave here Tuesday 
spent last week with hid family at morning. J.Willard Bftifth is her agent 
Squirrel Cot, has on vlerw In hie shop I here. ?>

1
'There Is an occasional Maine farmer 

who, when he hears toe Klondike gold 
fi'edds mentioned, walks down Into b*e 
pasture and gazes at a big hole to the 
ground, surrounded ' by a circle of 
stones and dirt, and thinks of toe time 
When the earth was upheaved there, 
and thinks, and thinks, and thinks.— 
Bangor Commercial.

Mety.
seen oh the streets 

toe occurrence, and 
Marshal Miller Is trying to locate 
them. PolIOck, who feels pretty badly 
over the affajr, traced toe thieves fcs 
far as Beach’s Meadows, on thè Une 
of the C. t*. R„ and then lost the trail. 
He came to Calais Monday, having 
walked all the way from Fredericton.

-

An Ottawa despatch to the Globe 
says: It will be interesting news for 
Lt--Col. DomviHe on his return to hear 
that it Is no longer Major Markham 
but Lt-Col. Markham, a brevet rank 
which CoL DomviHe has been oppos
ed to giving Ms major for a long 
«fane, and to which Markham is en
titled by length of service. The min
ister of ntiUtia today conferred on 
Major Markham the brevet rank of 
lieutenant colonel.

•л

■fu-ti 1.
HThe eamting industry of OCnnora 

Brothere of Black’s Hathor, Ohartotte 
Co.,- is to a most flourishing condition, 
their export tltis season 'being ex
pedited *e exceed 10,000 cases, 
factory ie probably the best appoint
ed In toe province. Their sardines, 
scallops, dams and blueberries of tMs 
season’s pack are now to toe market.

SPEAKS FROM EXPERIENCE.
Mr. J. W. Tomlinson, Ar-berstbuig, 

Out., speaks from experience "-hen he 
says:—“ I am well satisfied with 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. They are un
doubtedly the beet medicine on the 
market for any one afflicted with 
urinary or kidney troubles, eurih as 
pain to the back, tired feeling, cramps, 
numbness, etc. They cured me and 
removed all my pains and aches."

w
Their

Annie G., wife of Rev. Andrew 
Gray, rector ot St Thomas’ Episcopal 
church, Union Square, Somerville,

______  Mass., passed away suddenly on 9at-
The apple crop of toe Annapolis vad- urday evening, 24th uft. No further 

ley wiM be not over half an average particulars have been received. Mr. 
crop, and perhaps not over a quarter Gray sailed for London several weeks 
of last year’s. There are no plums ago to be present at the Queen's Ju- 
wortlh tanking about, and there were bMee. Mrs. Gray is the eldest dangh- 
no cherries. The email fruit crop was ter of the late William Smith of 
almort a failure. Even toezpple Windsor, and. has 'been married to Mr. 
crop, besides (being small, will not Gray about twenty-eight yeare.- 
equal that of tarit ydar to quality. Hants Journal. .

Fiy Pads are always round and 

printed as abave.

Each 10c. packet Is guaranteed 

to Mil a bushel of flies.

SOLD BY ALL DBÜQGISTS.

•’"Ai

Ainxioue mother—Well, Bobby, and 
how did you behave at toe party? 
Bobby—Oh, mummy, I didn’t behave 
at all. I was quite good!

3. 3. Arecuna Поз been chartered to load 
at Bangor for Oreeroek spool Wood under 

J deck and deals on deck, the latter at 36s.
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DEPARTMENT.

p. W. Manchester,. 
John, N. В.

І SUN takes pleasure- 
readers that It hae- 
pments with J. W. 
I-, whereby all ques- 
t to diseases of tire • 

[HI be answered by- 
it prescribed in those 
Uked for through the •

pst be addressed:
r department;
Sun, St. John, N. B.

8 a good deal cf 
n about tuberculosis 
many others, would; 

ire are compelled to 
mimed and If so, and 
her the government 
title lost; also; who

?
» compelled to have 
id except complaint 
partmemt that such 
і to be tuberculous, 
is allowed and the 
ploys a veterinary 
ne his cattle, pays

colt has seherois 
better get 

■to remove diseased 
iis is the опіу тет-

yuur

I mare eleven years 
kdenly lame a few 
■ driving quite "fast 
k the (bottom, of the 

trip with her Mud 
pd of sagged- Slie 
tight after, but got.. 
ping she was . very 
I can hardly walk, 
і probably sprained 
br back. Rest will 
Tou wish you might 
■as liniment to thé

ю a- horse that took 
wing symptoms, and 
low what the .trouble 
Feed, seemed uneasy, 
в got worse, seemed 
blent; '.miked round 
tail and would lay 
tin four hours’ time 
bt up and (down and 
bh. He died wltMn 
t taken .sick. - 
bn of the bowels.

AND COWS.

у Their Antip- 
Ferocioue

p were spinning out 
Uadelphla, one day 
ming from the op- 
ps a drove of cows 
L couple of drovers, 
g the white feather 
p sheer fright as 
have done ten years 
pns of- the wheel 
at the enemy.
[slow In making a 
[wheelwomen, who 
[em aside. One of 
[ed to the centre of 
ST unable to proceed 
lerself of the wheel 
png the taH of one 
pd thus was not 
put. Finally a clear 
[, and the two girls 
tiling over their ad- ■

;DR. PARKIN.

lew York Post says:; 
principal of Canada^ 
la now to Dondon,. 
tpress a Life of Dr,, 
ns headmaster of 
E в kind of latter- 
(by. The family of" 
bed the work to 

however, la best; 
bt advocate of the 
n. At one of the 
Sven to Sir Albert 
leparture for South 
It governor of the 
be had been mueit 
I young man at Ox- 
pit exposition of ton- 
made by “a young 
hmlveralty, meaning

Г ot blackmail, easily 
w the myeteriooe way» 
p lust come to light in 

the Palais de Justice 
I And out what peraous 
pee d’toetnictioo ’were 
f. They then, through 
prod to use their infin
ie proeequl for money, 
feted, and a thorough 
(ion by Paris court .of-

. - і

Chatham Hill, in Bng- 
0 was spent, has been 
ie sale probably marks 
Bittes. The sect was 
ned White, who called
ті 5
ly backers, and began 
I 124 feet square and 
ted, as Jezreel died be
ll the lost tribes.
tcemt of the North 
«will arrive at thin 
bn (Monday,
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SPORTINi

Fredericton 1 
ais and St

at

^Speculation and A 
York Yacj

BA
Houlton Again!

Houlton, Me.J 
again defeated Д 
day's game, butl 
the pitching depl 
better exhibition! 
game. St. John I 
teen hits, includtil 
end Britt, but tn 
them four hits ■ 
better work in the 
of the St. Johns I 
their two defeatil 
faster team thaJ 
aess to down thl 
own grounds. Til 
fine lot of batten 
fielders. The equl 
has probably nevl 
luce. Geo. Whin 
for this. In style! 
of Jim Sullivan 
mostly on speed I 
has more speed I 
Sullivan ever had! 
In pitching but Я 
and batter. Todai 
and a home run. 1 
Johns getting foun 
Jury to Moores’ I 
prevented his ipj 
pitched the first 1 
hits and ten runs I 
was pitching. Twq 
Inning were respos 
Henderson svcceeq 
was effective until 
Houlton made five! 
ed the ninth innlnl 
hit, a triple by Mod 
St Johns made sin 
four innings, but 01 
a nee of the game. 1 
seven errors. The I 
ated Thursday did 
Capt. MacCIuskey <j 
ed. There was con 
at ills decisions, aj 
threatened to leave 
occasions. The gJ 
fifteen minutes in I 
account of rain. 
Bings:
Houltons .................
St. Johns ...............

The Tartars Win 
Fredericton, А це 

won an easy victor 
team here this aftd 
of 33 to 8 in fvaoj 
There was a good 
same teams play ag

YA<
The New York 

Vineyard Haven, 
The fickle Vineyai 
played an impair tau 
of the Neiw York 

„■ Newport today. Evil 
tog the six hours* I 
and . reverses, as tfh« 
died away, until apj 
its evil work, the bi 
past one came out i 
and holding strong, І 
an anchorage laite in 

At Colors, 8 o'da 
there was every pro 
straight run down 1 
fairly good northeasl 
lug. The eky was in1 
in fact kept so аИ 
water had a “go-onl 
most inviting. The 
astir early, and by 9 
were trooping out ol 

Just outside the flei 
the non-racers kee| 
Vineyard, while the < 
tered about the Вгет 
chip waiting for- the 
dame at 10.30, and t 
the starting gun for 

The boats crossed і 
following order: Que 
Jessica, 10.40.68; Wai 
onora, 10.41.49; Gosaij 
erva, 10.41.52; Carmel 
lanna, 10.42.20; Oatom 
10.43.45; Vencedor, 10 
Narco ta failed to стає 
limit.

In the meantime t2 
bunched ready for th 
which was fired at 
boats with the Vdgffla 
following order: At* 
neila, 10.42.22; Ootoal 
erald, 10.48.48; Sache) 
tant, 10.49.16; Marguei 
were handicapped.

All the boats went 
the port tack, the sio 
Jibs set, and the ecf 
their working sails, 
their balloon, Jibe an 
staysail* Bach sk* 
experience went for 
Shore, where the * 
stronger, and for a ti 
like a good move Qt 
along kite a witch, ш 
alter the start toad 
Sloop except the Vigi 
bant held well off choc 
while most of the otie 
to land. Just after 
Navahoe came out of 
alt 11.13 crossed the 
behind her rival.

About half past e 
were well strung out 
lant leading and the 
astern, 
alternate light verb 
calms. First the off-e 
stop short and tho 
forge ahead. Again : 
favor those astern, e 
picked up a couple 
leaders before noon, 

The Colonia and 
hard time finding eno 
out their yards of 1 
but the latter boat ; 
slipped by the Foetli 
the northeast the wli 
east and then went b 
north, but finally cam 
past one, with fair si 
southwest. This last; 
part of the breeze f$

Then

T
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CIRCLING THE GLOBE.
hurried visit, first, whether such a 
project was teasHtoe, and, secondly.

UNITY OF THE EMPIRE ment grants to teh Indian Institutions. 
They aggregate rather more than $200,- 
000. This leaves about $40,000 to be 
made up from miscellaneous sources, 
usually under the head of legacies and 
sundries. The miscellaneous fund var
ies greatly, and has not yet been made 
up- Until that is done it is impossible 
to speak definitely on the question of 
a deficit While the miscellaneous ac
counts vary greatly, we can always 
depend on them totalling a consider
able amount."

SPAIN’S PREMIER timony is that the bulk of the Span
ish array in Cuba is made up of young 
men. This has broken up families all 

. over th® Uad, and their despatch to

Shot Dead by an Anarchist in by,IS"t h"
the Presence of His Wife, її!; ЙЇ2 S"S1”M "

1 tioan element that has

Frank M. Phelps to go Around the 
World in Three Years.

Guy Руш, M. P. for Bedford,
r і і p_„|„ і. I point of view of the grand council, it
tnglcUldj Opeaks 0П It. I would be a primary condition of Its

introduction that it should be entirely 
free from anything of a party char
acter, and that its principles be of 
such a comprehensive nature that all 
parties in Canada could adopt and 
support them."

’« -l

repub- 
grown up, the 

effect of denuding the country cf its
How President of New York Revoie-1 Sïïf

of Spain to the broad, l'beral influ
ence of the French republic, where 
there are ties of mu*uai affection, and 
«he government exerts Itself to help 

U. S. Senator Morgan Expresses the Opinion J its citizens. Thé act does not mean
a personal prejudice against Canovas, 
but against his political stand

Now Over Two Years on His Way—He Ar

rived in St. John Saturday—Some

thing About His Trip.

Impressions of Canada—Idea of a 
Canadian Primrose League—Do

minion Does Not Require It tionary Club Received the News.>
FINDS CANADA PATRIOTIC. 

“What has been the result of your 
enquiries on this point?" Mr. Pym 
was asked.

"I should hesitate.” he said, "to gtve- 
any expression cf opinion as to estab
lishing a branch of the Primrose 
league here until I have the benefit of 
larger experience, both of the nature 
of the social conditions here and whe- 

I tiier they ere of such a character as 
I would form a sound 'basis upon which 

Mr. Guy Pym, conservative member I to found the league. It might also be 
in the British house of commons for I difficult to prevent this organization 
the borough of Bedford, who Is paying I being used for party purposes, which 
a short visit to Canada, is at ■ the I would utterly destroy Its usefulness 
Queen hotel. Mr. Pym is a member I from our point of view. In England ■ 
of an old Bedfordshire family, and I the work of the league is chiefly taken 
was invited -by the conservatives to up with the political education of the 
come forward to contest the seat In I people and higher imbuing them with 
1887. He comes of a whig family, and a purer spirit of patriotism and a 
his grandfather represented the county I greater knowledge of the component 
in that Interest from 1800 to 1825. Bed- I parts, geographically and his toriсаЯ- 
ford has always been In the past a I iy, of the empire to which they be- 
liberai seat, and for more than a him- I long. It was a question in my mind 
dred years has been represented by one I whether the necessity for such pojiti- 
of the Whitbread family, the great I cal educational work existed in Can- 
brewers. The late member, Mr. Sam. I ad% and my experience so far has 
Whitbread, had held the seat for 44 I tended to strengthen that opinion, 
years, and it required a great deal of “I cannot help thinking .that the 
dogged perseverance as well as con- time has now arrived when in talking 
étant and unremitting hard work to of the greet nations or states which 
unseat so redoubtable an antagonist, compose the British Empire, the Dom- 
who, besides being a distinguished inion of Canada, the commonwealth 
memlber of the house of commons, I of Australia, and the magnificent ter- 
was personally popular with all ritory which stretches from Cape 
classes. Mr. Pym.'s candidature lasted I Town to the heart of Africa, north of 
over eight years,and included two gen- I the Zambesi, should 'be spoken of in 
eral elections, being defeated in 1892 seme more dignified language than 
by 118 and winning the seat in 1895 by that of ‘our colonies.' The word ‘col- 
a majority of close on 200. He is a on y has in the pest signified some- 
deputy lien tenant, a magistrate of the thing small, isolated, and dependent, 
county, and a member of the grand none of which terms could be applied 

•council of the Primrose League. It із I to the present condition of Greater 
in this latter capacity that he has been I Britain.
authorized by the council to make en- “You ask mo what my impressions 
qulries in response to a request from are in travelling through this country, 
certain gentlemen at Montreal as to І I have been much struck with Its 
the possibility and advisability of es- I natural wealth and resources, which 
tafcliShing a branch of the league in | are capable of enormous development, 
the dominion.

To a Mail and Empire representative I to set the ball rolling in the direction 
Guy Pym, who was seen at his hotel, of в greater and more rapid Increase 

. consented to speak on the subject of material prosperity. My own per- 
whieh is one of the aims of the Prim- sonal feelings rre those of great pride 
rose League —Imperial unity. When that I belong to a community which 
asked as to the feeling in England re- | numbers Canada and Its highly Intel- 
gardtng this subject, he said:

“There never was in the history of I crown." 
parliament a house of commons so Mr. Pym will leave for Montreal in 
thoroughly imbued with the Imperial- a fev days, and will Shortly return to 
istlc idea as the present one. It is not England.
confined to the conservative benches і-----------------------------
only, but seems to have permeated the I STRANGE LIGHTNING FREAK, 
greater portion of the liberal party 
opposite, the Little Englander idea be-

SLSSEX NEWS.I There registered at the Royal on ! „. . . . „
Saturday a gentleman who is at ore- і OhiUhoim and Miss Galagher
sent attracting a good deal of atten- ! ThP3wn fro™ a Carriage—Services 
tion. His name is Frank iM. Phelps and No Loa®er Required,
he came here frame Quebec, and the 
fact that he has already covered nine
teen thousand miles on his bicycle 
shows he must be a cyclist of no mean 
order.

Frank M. Phelps is a native of 
Cleveland, Ohio, where he has & per
fumery business. He is at present 27 
years of age. Two years ago he made 
a bet with a New York club, the 
amount being $3,000 that he would tra
vel around the world in three

Г

Danger of a Branch of the League Being 

Used for Party Purposes—A Distin

guished Visitor to Toronto,

:
of His Government on the Assassination and

Views and the extreme element he re
presents.”

A'*?- 7.—Hon. Solicitor Gen
eral White has spent the past week 

°fflce ln Sussex, and has been 
viated by a large number of his cou
rt! buents. He goes to St. Martins this 
evening and expects to feturrv on Mon
day, bringing home Mrs. White, who 
has been spending a few weeks with 
her friends in St. Martine.

While Mrs. Chishodm, sister of Rev. 
Father Savage, and Miss Sadie Gal
lagher were returning from a visit 
to the Misses Madden, on Smith’s 
Creeit on, Thursday last, the horse 
attached to the carriage in which 
they were seated, took fright at the 
sudden blowing of the whistle of an 
engine passing near the bridge which 
crosses the Ward Creek stream, arid 
suddenly jumped to the side of the 
road, throwing them down, a steep 
embankment, 
her Shoulder

Madrid, Aug. 8.—Sen or Canovas Del 
CastiUo, the prime minister of Spain, 
was assassinated THE MINERS’ STRIKE.today at Santa 
Agueda, by an anarchist The 
derer fired three Shots, one of which I Sunday Was an Active One and Many Men 
struck the premier in the forehead and 
another in the cheat.

(Mail and Empire, Friday.) mur-

May Quit Work,
The wounded 

fell, dying at the feet of his wife, 
who was with him, lingering in agony
for an hour and then passing away I was cons!dered a day of rest among 
with the cry, "Long live Spain " which the striker9- Probably the most effec- 
were the last words upon his lips tive work among the Plum Creek min-

Santa Agueda Is noted for Its baths I ers was Performed, and as a result the 
The place is between San Sebastian 3trlkers have been assured that con- 
the summer residence of the Spanish' slderably less than two hundred men 
court, and Victoria, the capital of the I wbI be at work
province of Alava, about thirty miles mlne' A large mass meeting was held 
south of Bilbao. The premier went at °amp Isolation at Plum Creek this 
there last Thursday to : гке a three- “I4®100011, which, in addition to 
weeks’ course of thi baths, after which about 1|000 ushers, was attended by 
he expected to return to San Sebas- two hundred women, the wives 
tian to meet United States Minister daJU&hters of the miners, who 
Woodford, when officially received by I stl11 at work ,n the Plum Creek mine, 
the Queen Regent, I Recause of the many restrictions put

The assassin was immediately аг- I on tbe strikers, they have hitherto 
rested. He is a Neapolitan and gives betm- unable to ®et a chance to argue 
the name of Rinaldi; but it Is believed tileir cause wItb the 
that this is an assumed name, and ,
that his real name is Michele Aiurino I today was taken advantage of to the 
Colli. full extent. The result of the meeting

At a special meeting of the cabinet I v,as tbe assurance fro* nearly a hun- 
today under the presidency of Senor dred men tbat they would join the 
Cos Gaynor. the minister of the ln- strikers tomorrow. The plan is for 
terior. the latter announced that he I men to work until they receive 
had been entrusted by the Queen Re- tbeIr twenty days* pay. which will be 
gent with the premiership ad interim. I given them tomorrow, and then they 

New York, Aug. 8,—Emilio Agronte a,re to desert the pit, leaving only 
president of the Jose Marti revolution- ,eish? days’ wages back, which, judg- 
sry club and the Marti Charity organ- їЖ by the act,on °f the company in 
Ization here, heard the news of the the case ot tbe Saudy Creek strikers 
killing of Premier Canovas tonight at J^fterday, will be refused them. If 
his home on Lexington avenue, and tMs pIan does not miscarry, ■ the strik- 
excialmed : “This Is truly hard to be- ers tblnk R will only be a question of 
lieve." Then he said: “Sagasta, who a ,very short time until the DeArmitl 
is the head of the liberals, will surely I mines are tled °P completely, 
succeed Canovas, and I feel certain 
that should Sagasta succeed Canovas,
he will follow the same general policy I , shlp_ Ruby, Capt. S. B. Bobbins, cleared
m r^ard to cuba- ** ^

It will doubtless deals, shipped by Dickie * McGrath, the 
be his idea to bring about a relation- lar8est cargo of deals shipped from Yar- 
sbip between Spain and Cuba such as n,m’ït> ln ™апУ У«ГЗ-
exists between England and Canada, ed thaT ThT s?ÜLer Strath^ryi 
But such a relationship Cuba will I which sailed from Montreal the other day 
never accept She must have complete ,LlTerpooi, had on board the largest cargo 
and absolute Independence ?Lnmbtr ,hLpped ,from the Et. Law-, ‘‘Still It is my belief that the kill- I put beektottaA oHwito aTJav/ntl Д 

ing of Canovas will be a great benefit I to discharge a portion of her deck- 
for the callse of Cuba. It mav even I 1 т : «
iw ,t0 ‘ndepfndence- Independence. Æ eJ
that Is the only thing for Cuba. Two Brothers to Capt. E. N. Everett of

“Yes, Sagasta will succeed Canovas. I Scmervflle, and the vessel h» ьіпсо been re- 
Canovas was directly responsible for j ГрИ І? Шо^вЖ Lr3 ’ She Zm 
the relations which existed between engage in trade between Ndv^'scoUa S 
the United tSates and Spain as re- p<"ton. The Two Brothers was built at 
Sards Cuba, because his Instructions traîné*0”1*’ Mc" to m*’ anJ registers 81 
were so carefully followed out by I The British barkectinc Cypher, reported in 
Spain з representatives in Washing- I despatches on Saturday aa having been raved 
ton, that President "Cleveland could І ?от destruction by flames Friday night at 
not act ln a manner friendly to Cuba. ™ '«î^vW,£n<h“bPietely dustroyed by Are The death of Conovas cannot but help I lumber, valued at te^SOof^The vessel was 

the cause of Culba." worth $7,000. Some of the crew did not
Madrid, Aug. 8,—The murderer de- tt“ve«e? оп°л?Гі,?”і,™ Is tboa**1,t ЛеЛeet Clares that he killed Senor Oavanos I from sailing. There

“In accomplishment of a just ven- (The Cypher, which was owned ln Swan- 
geance," and that the deed is the out- built at Bidefo-d, P. E. I„ in 1882).
rome of a vast anarchist conspiracy, tor ьіує^і^єпіпГ'*"14^0 
He is -believed to have arrived at Santa The Tiber passed upwards at Quebec on 
Agueda the same day as the premier, Wednesday morning. She will leave Mon- 
and he wae frequently seen, lurking r»* Wednesday next for Halifax and
in the passages of the bathing esta£ “ YarmcaU “ roŒdEnt
lishroent in a suspicious manner. The St John City will leave Halifax for

The remains cf Senor Canovas will Lcndon tomorrow afternoon. She haa a full
Martin ЬЄГЄ temOrr0W' Marahal С^Же^г^^'ь,0^11 tmmArthStr 
Martinez Campos has gone to San John. The Damara left London Thursday 
Sebastian to attend the Queen Regent morning for Halifax and St. John.
Senor Sagasta, the liberal leader, has tr^r “rrtved at Shediac
sent the following telegram to
government: "I have heard with deep e*me out in 21 day». Her ballast consisted 
pain of the crime that has thrown us "V61. ot limeetone.
^ ,lpto and I piace myself
at the orders of the government and Ш 30.08 N, ion 72.58 W, pa^redtio wreck 
of the Queen.” of a wooden vessel, bottom up, apparently &

Most of the liberal leaders have weJ£E!?.,i?l!£ted “hooner. The derelict
them- Г-i d“ôyus^rucet?ona Ju,g, ТйЛІ 

selves at the disposal of the govern- R> Ion- 82 W, perced a lighted buov adrift, 
ment. It was painted red, with a bright white light

Washington, Aug. 8,—This govern- “^4War™?iC^J“ “t4**' 
msnt probably has already received son's wharf and 1™оя taking^ her^rgo" 
™e formal Dottflcation of Premier Fhip Honolulu having completed her re. 
Canova'n assassination, but if so tt is h"? ,and. loaded, sailed from New York 
locked up with other despatches in yerterdly tor gydr6y. w.- 8- w- 
Bhe State department and will not be AN IMPORTANT QUESTION
known until Secretary Sherman ____
reaches the department tomorrow (Saturday Evening’s Globe.)
morning. Immediately the state de- Under the arrangement between the 
partaient, according to its usual eus- I. C. R. and C. P. R. the freight busi- 
tom, wiffl announce the event to the ness of the latter In this city Is han- 
prejtdent and the latter will, In some died by the I. C. R., the C. P. R. pay- 
way, make formal and public exprès- lng therefor one half of the expenses 
stem regarding tihie government’s deep of the freight department Recently 
regret. Just tn what form this exprès- the C. P. R. complained that the ex
tern will be couched is not known, for penses of handling freight here were 
precedents differ, but tt doubtless will much greater than in other cities, and 
be a despatch to the Spanish govern- they gave comparisons with some of 
ment, simple and sympathetic in its the towns along their line to prove 

„тз: . , a. ^ ' their statement and to substantiate
Secretary cf State Sherman received their- assertion that there are too 

«he first news of the affair through many clerks and
the Associated Press bulletin. He porters employed here.

ZZZLi? the deftail«- C. R. is now investigating this 
He said. "This deplorable event wHl plaint. Supt. Price of Truro, who has 
"ії® gfn*j jpf course, on the been here for a week looking into the
poraucaa affairs of Spain, but to what matter, left for home Friday evening, 
extent I aawot eey. The death of The result of his enquiries to not yet 
one man to not necessarily going to known. Hon. Mr. Blair recently gave 
Pbanfe Ube sentiment of the whMe notice to the C. P. R. that the egree- 
fmmVTy' ” a УЄГУ tenacious meut under which this work to carried
country. But she means, evidently, to on will be terminated on the 80th of 

a, V. J™e next." Whether or not a new
. semator Mtvrgma of Alabama, a mem- agreement will be made Is not known.

tlie fe^e^Kn affairs committee The matter to one exciting great tn- 
of the senate, and the champion of terest in railway circles and 'causing 
tot^vll’L Predicted in an not a little anxiety to the C. P. R. In
Interview tonight that the assassina- some quarters It to believed Hon. Mr. 
tlon might be the forerunner of a Blair wffl decline to any

Є <ra?№ °І soverrment, a re- arrangement, and will compel the C. 
public replacing the monarchy. This, P. R. te provide faculties to handle 

, was “h® Present tendency, their own freight and passenger busi-
anl today s event he regarded as an ness. This would necessitate the erec- 
evidence of the disintegration of the tlon of a passenger station and a 
pp®9®°! government He added: “This freight department, either on the east 
affair is going to create a oomple re- side or In Carteton. If on the east side 
vuflsion throughout the whole of the probability is that the Long wharf 
Spain. The country is now in a very and adjoining properties will be ac- 
shaky condition. It is donbtieee true qulred and it is reported some negoti
ant today's assassin was an araar- atlons have already taken place with 
didst, but the act to representative of a view to their transfer If tt becomes 
a feeding that exists ail over the necessary. The extension of the I. C. 
country. A republican party has al- R to Montreal, whe re it wffl be ln a 
ready attained great strength, though position to compete with the C P R 
of course operations have to be large- is a reason advanced why each road 
ly concealed. Then the universal tee- should work Independently.

man
Pittsburg, Aug. 8,—Although today

He was to start out without clothes, 
with three cents in money, and 
earn $3,000, besides his expenses. One 
condition is that he must not beg, bor
row or steal.

1 to

He must not accept 
money without selling or advertising 
something. He must ride a wheel 12,000 
miles in each, hemisphere with the 
privilege cf travelling also on care or 
beats. He left Neiw York on July 4th, 
1895. First of all he made his first 
clothes, which were of paper, 
he blacked a pair of shoes for 
ber of the club.

tomorrow at this-

Mrs. Chisholm had 
considerably injured 

and Miss Gallagher's ankle was hurt, 
tt. a mem" causing her a good deal of pain. Very

bis SsVÎTtS's «а і ~ ^
SX.Î j . 1*4 -*• "“»«■ -- еЬІІ-■ther on he sold It He ther, , Г і dren and totohers and their friends 

Liverpool across the Atiantic, working j at tte Uto^Tu^ ZAfiZ
j aie, to be held at Anagance. A large 
! number were aboard the cars from 

below Sussex.
j Nathan Mace, a well known and 

prosperous farmer, was thrown from 
j Ms mowing machine a few days ago,
! sustaining very painful injuries, and 
is still confined to 'his house.

! James W. Nowlin, an ex-M. P. P.,
; who had been fishery warden for thé і parishes of Studfoohn, Havelock, 

Kars and Sussex, has received notice 
that t for the purpose of promoting 
economy and efficiency ihiis services 
will so longer be required.

Major T. Edwin ' Arnold, our well 
known insurance agent, and Mrs. Ar
nold, left by early train, this morning 
for the purpose of visiting Mrs. Ar
nold's mother and other relatives and 
friends in Carteton, St John, 
are expectei home on Monday even
ing.
, J- Barry, teacher, St. John, who had 
been spending a few days with his 
friend. Rev. Father Savage, at the R. 
C. rectory. Ward's Creek, road, re
turned home this afternoon, much 
pleased with his outing.

P. Doherty of the Queen hotel fa to 
have his stables greatly enlarged and 
improved, made necessary by the 
great Increase of his business; Work 
will be begçn immediately. v 

The people of Sussex who take an 
tsterest in military affairs, are glad 
to know What the 8th Hussars are to 
8o into camp in Sussex in September 
next

J. R. McLean and family, who have 
been spending the week at Squirrel 
Cort, returned home this evening, 
having had a splendid time and 
caught lots cf trout.

The lovers cf sport are getting in 
hopes that the proposed race between 
Ardltgbt and Speculation will be pul
led off to. Sussex.

Richard Sherwood of the Sussex 
Record and his friend, Silas Robert
son, who have been fishing in the 
streams In Elgin, Albert county, have 
returned4 and report having had а 
most enjoyable time and the very 
best of luck.

Hamilton Price, accountant for S. 
H. White & Co., left this evening for 
Havelock, where his wife is staying 
with his father, Marshal Price, for 
the summer.

and
Then are

Plum Creek 
workmen and the occasion given them

!

-

Жmmі and which only require British capital Ü
j

MARINE MATTERS.
«

4 ї '•-’tsssa every effort to do.iigervt population under the same TheyI
I.і

on board the ship ae a waiter. After 
ШШ ■■■ cycling, through England, he crossed

(Boston Herald, Aug. 6.) the channel to Calais, and travelled
lng reserved to a knot of a few ad-,I. The bolt of lightning that preceded through France, then through Spain, 
vanced and uncompromising radicals, the particularly sharp dap of thunder Italy, Switzerland, Germany, Russia,
It is the first time that the Imperial yesterday afternoon entered the eetab- Austria, Hungary, „Turkey, Armenia,
idea has been brought as a solid fact Bailment of a Beacon street florist and Asia Minor, Persia, Arabia, Egypt, 
before any house of commons. Mr. played an odd prank, but did no dam- through the Red Sea, Zanzibar, India, 
Chamberlain has introduced tfife stib- «ge. China, Corea, Japan, Australia, Honu-
jeot in a form which will bear the test One of the men ln the store stood at luIu and San Francisco. He bas there
of common sense and matured crlti- the counter, making a floral piece, at fore travelled through the 
clsm. He to the first colonial minister I hemisphere and across both
who has got out of the groove of the ~™e’ and he waa completely pros- He has up to the 3rd July, 1898, to 
old policy of the colonial office, which, trated for the time and thrown violent- complete the conditions of his wager.
In spite cf some successes, has always Iу t0 floor, yet he received no ee- Meanwhile, the only travel
been an absolute failure in understand- r t°;ury from the shock. mainlng for him to do is to visit
lng and interpreting the wldhes and He Afterward said: “I saw tt come tain specified cities of South America 
feelings of the different colonial popu- *n PIayP abouti I then became and Mexico, and to earn $500 more be- 
lations. Bringing his business mind to “azed, and my head spun around and sides expenses, for he has already 
bear upon a political problem, he has around. I did not see tt go out I do $2,500. He has no doubt whatever of 
proved once more that after all the n<>t know baw nor where tt went It his ability to do this. He is almost a 
"common or garden" business mind, j yyaf a cloee 0811—close enough for me— month, already, ahead of the time he 
which, by statesmen ln the past, has although it did not do a cent’s worth has scheduled for himself, but has re- 
been looked down upon, is one of °f lamage.” cently lost a few days awaiting the
the most valuable adjuncts ln the ,Wb€n tbe thunderbolt struck, the arrival of a number of hte photographs 
carrying-on of public as It to in ea(>re wafl ablaze with light for a mo- which he sells en route. Purchasers 
private business, as has been proved ment- and hundreds of people ln the pay what they like for these,
not only in the person of Mr. Cham- I neighborhood rushed to the scene, ex- Phelps to debarred from setting a price
berlain, as colonial minister, but in peeling to find lifeless bodies and a upon them, 
that of the late conservative leader of new mystery. But they found neither, 
the house of commons, W. H. Smith, The people ln the store when their un- 
who was essentially a business man, Invited guest entered were very much 
and yet the meet successful leader of frightened.
the house the country has had during careful examination showed that, 
the present generation. _ J while there was no damage, the light

ning had left a rare souvenir of its
visit, and a reminder of the great 21,000 by boats and care, 
danger of the occupants during Its zig
zag wanderings.

The top of the long counter is cov
ered by a marble slab, streaked with 
black veins. The bolt struck the mid
dle of the slab as it darted through the 
open door and divided into four sec
tions, and scurried away to the four 
winds in wavy courses.

This fact is emphasized, 'by the great 
white spot where the lightning struck, 
and the four white trails left by the
streams In their rush back to mother vicinity of Cologne, 
earth. In these places the marble was «crlbes as the dirtiest 

і 'bleached a spotless white, and where visited by him. Bombay has a rati- 
the bolt passed over the black veins In 1 waY station that cost seventeen mib 
the body of the marble they were com- *'Ьпв ot dollars and is the finest in 
pletely obliterated and the surface *be world. , The street cars ln Vienna 
even scratched by the force of the are nm by means of compressed air. 
thunderbolt Mr. Phelps speaks five different lan-

During the afternoon hundreds of suagee. 
people visited the store and viewed the Asked If he intended to visit the 
phenomena. Ktondyke, Mr. Phelps replied with a

very decided "No, not at this time of 
year, at least."

Щ

eastern
oceans.

now re- 
cer-

m

.V.

Mr.

The amount of rainy
weather has delayed the photographer 
from getting them ready and send
ing them after him. Mr. Phelps to six 
feet In height and weighed at the com
mencement of his tour, 195 pounds. He 
is cow down to 135. He has already 
travelled 19,C00 miles on Ms wheel and

As may
readily be imagined, he has any num
ber of Interesting reminiscences of his 
trip. In Russia, before he knew he 
was In the country at all, he was ar
rested and Imprisoned for riding 
through the streets ln an unauthorized 
costume. After four days’ Imprison- j 
ment he was released through the ef
forts of a missionary.

Ly*
і

She

$s A LIFE STORY.
Above her little вчЯегег’я bed,

With all a mother’s grace,
She stroked the curly, throbbing head. 

And smothered the fevered face.
"He does not know my love, my fears. 

My toil of heart and hand ;
But pome day ln the after years.

Some day he’ll understand;
Some day he’ll know 
I loved him so,

Some day he’ll understand.”
The strong youth pi lye his strenuous part; 

His mother waits alone.
And soon he finds another heart.

The mate unto his own.
She gives him up in Joy and woe 

He takes his young bride’s hand
His mother murmurs. “Will he know 

And ever understand ?
When will he know 
I lore him so ;

When will he understand ?"
A bearded man of serious' years 

Bends down above the dead. •
And rains the tribute of his tears 

Over on <fid, grey heal.
He stands the open grave above,

Amid the mourning bands ;
And now he knows his mother’s levé.

And now he understand*.
Now doth he know 
She lovedNjilm so,

And now he Understands.

JUST AND HONORABLE MAN.

A UNIVERSAL FEELING.
“But even Mr. Chamberlain could not 

have been so successful in the treat
ment of his colonial policy if it had 
not been that public sentiment was 
entirely supporting him. One idea, and 
one only, permeates the whole British 
public, from the Queen on her throne 
to the most humble worker In the 
fields of industry, and that is imperial- 
unity. The magnificent reception which ' 
the colonial representatives in the 
Jubilee procession met with at the 
hands ot the working class population, 

ч .as well as all other classes of London 
on that the greatest day that the 
British empire has ever seen is direct 
evidence of the predominance of this 
feeling amongst all Classes cf the 
community. It is a sentiment which 
Is wen worth cultivating, and any help 
towards the fostering of It, if such 
were required, os, tor instance, the 
establishment of branches ot the Unit
ed Empire League and kindred soci
eties, would be gladly given by the 
mother country. My experience from 
the conversations which I have had 
with a great variety of people during 
my visit here leads me to the conclu
sion that no such stimulants are re
quired, and that our fellow-country
men ln the dominion are os equally 
alive as ourselves to the advantages 
to foe gained by a closer and more per
manent union.
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|, Mr. Phelps 

speaks in enthusiastic terms of some 
of the eights he has seen, especially 
of the scenery of the Hhine in the 

China, he de- 
country yet
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It was noticed at one of the boys’ 

clubs on the New York 
a little negro who attended regularly 
always sought a certain book each 
evening, and laughed uproariously ap
parently at thé same'picture. One ef 
the supervisors approached and saw 
that the picture represented a bull 
chasing a small colored boy across a «her or not the year’s financée of the 
field. He asked the little fellow what Methodist Mtsteonary Board will bal- 

"Goeh!” answered ¥*oe ,a a question around which con
siderable Interest and some anxiety 
Just now centres. The general

rÿ
side thatm METHODIST MISSIONARY.

Money Being Counted—Will There be 
a Deficit?—What the Chief Official 

Bn to 8ay.

too many 
The L1

E com-
The minister of militia, in the case 

of Markham v. Domville, has proved

8th Hussars; Major Markham is sec
ond in command of that regiment. 
Colonel DomvOle fa now a liberal 
Major Markham to a conservative, and 
manager of the St John Sun. Colonel 
Domville trumped up a charge against 
Major Markham. This was referred 
to the minister of militia, who exon
erated Major Markham, a political op
ponent. This is as tt should be, and 
we congratulate Major ^
his victory, and that the head of our 
militia to a gentleman. It will be a 
sad day fcfr Canada when the govern
ment discriminates between conserva- 
tives and liberals ln our militia force.

ln tybe- we learn 
that Major Markham has been gazet
ted brevet lieutenant 
ertoton Capital.

K
Toronto, Aug, 6.—The question whe-

А'гї?

ifiSi amused him to. 
the boy, "he ’ain't kotefat him yet!"“England to full of a 

thueiasm for this imperial Idea of a 
Greater England, for which we are in 
a great measure indebted to the great 
echcflar Sir John Seeley to the field

en-

tery, Rev. Dr. Suthertand. was inter- 
, vUerwed on the matter yesterday by a

Johnny—Pa, did you ever go to representative of the Mail and Elm- 
Sun day school? pire. Dr. Sutherland was somewhat

Pa—Yes; I used to go regularly averse to making definite statements, 
when I was a boy. ) “It will be several weeks yet,” said

Johnny—And with you as an ex- the general secretary, “before we shall 
, __ , -, „ ample right here before her, ma still know exactly how matters stand. The

Wonderful organization, the Primrose wants to keep me at it!—Cleveland year ends on June 36th, but owing to 
League, which numbers over a mfl- Leader. , the small staff employed, to keep
lion “embers of att ranks cf society, -------------------------- — I down expenses, tt takes well into the
one of Its three principles being the SnlfTpowfier, when asked by the officer why end of August before the accounts are • 
unity cf the empire. "Whether such a « «tidier should never lose his head, an- tully made ^ тае anticipated ex-

««’Ж.rssrjs, "si-5 erLSJS
quires the most careful consideration,----------------- ------------ J it looks as it there would not be much
Sudh a -desire Eh ay been ^яфгеввед in Nervous debility is a common com- difference, in respect to our perman- 
some quarters in -the dominion, and plaint, especially among women. The eat source of Income, between this 

. proposals to this effect were brought best medical treatment for this dis or- year’s income and that of last year, 
forward for the consideration of the der to a persistent course of Ayer’s “What we call our permanent 
grand council cf the league before I Sarsaparilla to cleanse and Invigorate . sources of income,” Dr Sutherland ex
left England, end ae a humble mem- the blood. This being accomplished, 
her of that august body I was request- nature will do the rest

PRECOCIOUS.pi
...

of literature, and amongst respon-
slble statesmen to the laite lord Bea- 
consfleM, whose name and memory 
especially in regard to this aspect of 
his policy, to perpetuated by that

new

!

colonel.—Frwd-

Four-year-oM Robbie ran breath
lessly into the house, just as the sound 
of bagpipes was heard сотім up the 
street. "Oh, mamma!” he^said, 
"there’s a man out here with a dead 
pig that at-figs; come quick!”

plained, "are the church collections, 
I the juvenile offerings, and the govern-
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16SPORTING MATTERS :

“» aa і їгй^аййгчаіїігі
0)6 °в1г I î*7f ЬУ J- F. Wataon <* St John, The V^t^h^Tup the south- 

wester «bout SU miles to the east- time, 2.34 b?- ™,ггс *5°“*
WaJd„!T>m VlDeyard 8ound lteht*lp, The 2.29 class was’ not' finished The 
and with boom to port and spinnaker starters were Bijou W Henderson or to starboard she be**» to slip along Sussex; Klckapo^J. kS.TL^ 
in fine style. Queen Mato also hàd j herst; Grade Wilkes. J Avard Shp-Іцск, for during- the eaten she drifted I mogue; Mary -Mack, J p Watson St

a”d «*» led her John. Blj^toTLt hLto ^ï 
nof . ■ I Klckapco, sex».id and third In 2.32 l-<
The leading boats passed Vineyard I ar.d 2.29 1-4 and Marv Maclt fourth teSound lightship in the following or- | 2.33. ^ ’ f01Hth *"

der. Vigilant, 2,00.09; Amortta, 2.01.19; j In the fourth heat Kitikapoo threw 
Emerald, 2.01.50; Queen Mai), 2.03.25; I her shoe and the judges gave her time 
Stayonar, 2.10.40; Cotonla, 2.04.28. The to get It replaced. buf when the ho^

a8t®m W=V tailed out, Bijou was the only 
POlnt. one to respond. It was then dark, and

The reet of the fleet was strung out Mary Mack's driver objected to flndsh- 
astem among them being the old lug the race. The judges found that

f ^Г*ЄГ * the Under the rule8 they had no power to
old timers. As they came up the postpone the race till Mondav and It sound, bunching In at Gay Head, the was Anally decided to divide the purs£ 
fleet made a fine picture. Each one which was a hundred dollars 
was fairly4 overflowing with canvas, 
carrying every available sail, and with 
an Increasing southwest breeze they 
аИ made good time to the finish mark 
of West Chop.

P. E. ISLAND. was ao near, and the announcement 
of his decease threw a gloom over the 
whole community. Mr. Carruthera 
bad been married only about a year 
and leaves his young widow to mourn 
his less. The funeral took place on 
Mcnday.

H. Clark Townsend of Springfield, 
Mass., is visiting his old frlènda in 
Bedeque after an absence of 
years.

Mrs. W. H. Thying and Mrs. Brum- 
mlt of Boston, Mass,, daughters of 

I Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bagnall, are here 
E. on a short visit to their parents.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Warren

Let Your Charity be Bright 
and Attractive.

Ht the bulk of the Span- 
uba is made up of young 
b broken up families all 
L and their despatch to 
I be led by Weytor has 
powerful sentiment lu 
tre the veterans kept at 
bit this powerful reptfb- 
that has grown up, the 
Ung the country cf its 

bid the personal atitag- 
Igendered, the proximity 
we broad, 1‘benal lnflu- 
preiioh republic, where 
of mu'uai affection, and 
Bt exerts Itself to help 
phe act does not mean 
aurllce against Canovas, 
Bis political stand and 
extreme dement he re-

Meetings of the Presbytery and Kings 
Co. Rifle Association.

Kicked by a Horse—The Success of the 

Abodeau—General News,

Fredericton Tartars Defeat Cal
ais and St. Johns Beaten 

at Houlton,
The inmates of charitable institu- 

ttone and our deserving town and city 
Poor are with us ait an times.

Many of us yearly send the poor our 
cast off end half worn garments, such 
as dresses, jackets, capes, skirts, 
coats, vests and pants. By this work 
hundreds of (half-«tad people are made 
warm and oorafoaltatole» and are en
abled to appear on the streets.

In this work of charity, many doo- 
ors are making their gifts bright and 
attractive by the use of Dtamo 
Dyee. The old

four

Speculation and Arc Light Matched-New 

York Yacht Club Rates.
Charlottetown, Aug. 6,—L.

and'^orgeeLtil™ Wt^TfetSy

toabustoma trip to England. Miss
of Gtovernor Howlan, arrived from Boston on Saturday and 

is staying at Government house.
Daniel McDonald of this 

tempted euldde

, ,, ................. . .pee* are
taking their vacation. Monday last 
they left for North river, and after 
spending some time at Mrs. Warren's 
old home they will go over to Sack- 
vüle, N. B., and spend a few days 
among their numerous friends there.

Walter Black, B. A., of SaokvHle, N. 
B., is doing Bedeque and other places 
on his wheel. He is a guest of Lewis 
Trueman, Searletown.

A very Interesting event is reported 
from Marysville, N. B„ where Her
man S. Leard of Bedeque was united 
in marriage wttoh Miss Alice B. Don- 
aJM. The happy couple have arrived 
In Bedeque, where they will spend a 
few weeks <5t their honeymoon.

Announcement Is made that the 
annual Leard picnic will be held this 
year in the grove near the residence 
of Thomas Moyse, Central Bedeque. 
Dr. and Mrs. N. S. Leard of Jamaica 
Plains, Mass., expect to be present. 
The date of the picnic Is Aug. Mth.

The annual meeting of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society wee held last 
Wednesday afternoon fat the vestry 
of the Methodist church. Centre ville. 
A large number of

BASE RAJA-
Houlton Again Defeats St. Johns.

Houlton, Me., Aug. 6,—Houlton 
again defeated the St. Johns in to
day’s game, but the latter, except In 
the pitching department, gave a far 
better exhibition than in the first 
same. St, John hit Moores for four
teen hits, including homers by Kearns 
and Britt, but the Maine team went 
them four hits better, besides doing 
better work In the field. The members 
of the St Johns feel rather sore over 
their two defeats, but It will take a 
faster team than the provinces pos
sess to down the Houitons on their 
own grounds. The team consists of a 

0 flne lot of batters and are very fast 
fielders. The equal of pitcher Moores 
has probably never been in the prov
ince. Geo. Whitened has authority 
for this. In style Moores reminds one 
of Jim Sullivan, 
mostly on speed and command. He 
has more speed than Small or Jim 
Sullivan ever had. He not only excels 

x In pitching but is a wonderful fielder 
and batter. Today he had two triples 
and a home run. The fact of the St 
Johns getting fourteen hits was an In
jury to Moores’ side yesterday, that 
prevented his speeding. McGuiggan 
pitched the first four Innings. Eight 
tits and ten runs were made whHe he 
was pitching. Two errors In the third 
Inning were responsible for five runs. 
Henderson succeeded McGuiggan and 
was effective until the eighth, when 
Houlton made five hits. Kearns pitch
ed the ninth inning, and off him one 
hit, a triple by Moores, was made. The 
St Johns made six errors In the first 
toür innings, but only two for the bal
ance of the game. The Houitons have 
seven errors. The umpire who ofllcl- 
ated Thursday did not appear, and 
Capt. MacCluskey of the Houitons act
ed. There was considerable winching 
at Ills decisions, and the St. Johns 
threatened to leave the field on three 
occasions. x The game was delayed 
fifteen minutes In the sixth Inning on 
account of rain. The score by in
nings:
Houitons ...............0 3 6 2 2 1 0 5 0—18
St. Johns 

The Tartars Win am Easy Victory. 
Fredericton, Aug. 6,—The Tartars 

won an easy victory from the Calais 
team here this afternoon by a score 
of 33 to 8 In fvaor of the Tartars. 
There was a good attendance, 
same teams play again tomorrow. .

YACHTING.

nd
garments are dyed 

some suitable color and look quite as 
ЗГЄІ1 as new ones.

New and freed) coders add to the 
*'ya end pleasures of the poor, and 
the garments do not have the appear
ance of cold charity.
, work of brightening up old and 
toded clothes Is done at a trifling 
“Ie* 'wTQl «he Diamond Dyes. Thtoi? 
qf this special work, dear ladles, when 
your bundle of clothing is being pre- 
wred for the poor. One packet of 
Eramrand Dye, coating ten cents, will 
add wonderfully to the value of 
donation.

city at-
lng OTer *nTSaî,u?to»;t>y ium®-ing over Boole & Lewis’ wharf. Sev-
^5Ltoya wltnessed the act and were

CRICKET. been in poor ‘heattT^sS^ UmV^
The Halifax Wanderers’ Record. 1-116 date of the meeting of the

(Special to the Sun.) ®Tand^l^i3lon’ Sons of T„ has been
Halifax, uAg. 6.-The Wanderers 17th

The New York Club’s Race finished. | Cftoket, team .today made the grand jng season * lateneas «he hay- 
Bar Harbor. Me., Aug. 8,—The doable | ®?°re J* 285 !n «be match Thomas Meek for

century yacht race of the New York °ДсЄГ8- °* Ше unlted 961-4 Lord’s Day actyacht club from Vineyard Haven to ^e;b*e g™****. score ever made costs or L^mon^s .
Mt Desert for *5,000 worth ot cups of- by th6 Wandsrem was 289. with tord teLr Imprisonment
fered by Commodore Morgan, was fin- AQUATIC John S. McDonald who оц,/н„лIshed this afternoon off Bakers Island Canadian Amateur Oarsmen’s Re- w«h Peters, Pete^'&
light, under the towering mountains gatta. mttted an attorney of the M
of the famous Maine resort with the п„,ьііь o-t » . _ і court at its present sesilon

scnhLertyc^s Uw^ m^h^ser" andh,0“ Joseph ^

mlnutes^ahéad^o?11^1 ten somaïute, ’«th. ’ Time,' №27 2-5™^' Г'- *}me by 016 Rev- Dr. Morrison. The
minutée a.head odT the Втпегз.1 d, won І тппілг ^_ а«*л*іп +_ -i, ~ _ deceased was in Мя wMT.“«•=»<”»»>і«є-».. т„, =»»• a™
race was a tremendous success, and 3rd_ mme g.^iT ’ severely kicked bÿ one of his horses
ItsTenergetiJ ortetoator ^Т^Рііто*t Intermediate tours—Argonauts won) ^a3t Thuraday. He was driving the
Mon^n but m Ottawa, 2nd; Brockville Srd. Time T'™} <”* « the garden when it
Morgan, but will go down In history 9 33 3.5 e> turned and kicked him on the chest
distance°races ^Гаг^гі^п ^htî^" Senlor doubles-Toroirtoe won; Dons, !fL?n?sfced Mm down- He remained 

th A fl! yachting. 2nd. Time, 10.03 3-5. unconscious tor about half an hour,
^fter Seok>r f°urs—Argonauts, 1st; Dons, ba±}3 now «*Ї6 to be out again,

o Hours -after the start, there was j одд Time R M i-K The great pork ралкіпв- bu 11 Ain«nr
able1^ntto^relr^hë^fS lst; tof^Zt^LoweTr^'^to^
“5K 1ПІГ^ i^Ar^uts won right out of nine ^paving Ttosu^ess oftfae abodeau

I ' ------------------------- wSrNBWtor°?Zrhaa ГЄ to ^ tio^rit8 wW to'arem»nb^iT
and west not only held true and steady A HAPPY GIRL. Mrs. Corey’ is alLady^to^e VUOaU<>n- ètmctid‘bv* 1^1 00n"
throughout the beautiful night but ____ The гееііїяг т«лимГі«. П€ fi . ■ etructed by local individuals who
kept up all day Sunday and never wav- u;„ . . K T ,, , „ ... , school board on th® Z**6 to bave ®°те cheap way?aa•s.'arisrs âs*

f* b* "-d b, Е-», Girt i. •tohh,.^;; ... STS.-’Z'
tempted of sailing all night without Canada' at M^ta^on йо ЗОіП^ апГе,^ Whlch WBS
taking in a single stitch of canvas, or I Miss Amina КеИу, a wen known ®d the totowingofflœre f^- tto erSÎl 'fCee1"
shortening a spar. It must be said I and much esteemed, young lady liv- I in g year: President John A sto™»,* Леар. The river Is
that such a feat was due in a great ing ait Maplewood, N. B., writes:—"I Montague; member^ ofhcouncll wi S5®’ “d 1“,the
measure to the surprising weather, consider it my duty to let you know Murphy, Montagne; Dr. D A. Stewart closely tou^Sher ^i PHeS drlven
and probably couM never he repeated, what your wonderful medicine has Georgetown; H. McLean Souris- w’ the creek* aboutaîros® 
^entire 178 miles from Pollock Rip done tor me. In April, 1896, I began I L. Pool, MontaguTl^ I^X 'rX 21 tS,^ "gTt at
lightship was sailed without a sheet I to lose fledh and color; my appetite ertson, Brudenell eecretarv-treMurw жно* льа together so
0Г^а^ ^ pUl,ed- . failed and on going up St^s I^ould W. H. John«ton. M^Sl ’ ^ btov^î <T

From toe start It looked like a fine be so tired I would have to rest I Policeman Fred Peters of Summer- b“?y "t gf
race between -the Vigilant and Nava- I oonltimied In thus condition for three I aide has received a letter of entrotrv A «.of are 1<sft ** euc^
hoe, Colonla and Bmentld and Wasp mouths when I was token suddenly concerning^* m2 Z^d llf^C to^ І
and Queen Mab. As it turned out, ill and not able to go about. Our WilHama, wto ta ch^d Si Л ІТнГ > ^1сН
the ^ a walk-over. but the family doctor was caMed in and he murder of an Italian n^Sl Gallo and ^L8P1X
race between the other two pairs was pronounced my Шпеав chlorosis (pov- who claimed to belong to Simrm^utde XlLi X ^ J ,flüed wlth
SSLfS 0XCltlng «brougbout. After erty of toe .wood.) At first his beat- P. E. I. a fuH a
establishing a lead of over a mile be- ment appeared to do me good, but given in the SmrillL ХХЛ iXi j”*..1*
rerf tln5 °ver NaTltucket Shoals, only to? a time, and I than began to not yet be d«toSS

the Emerald gradually dropped back grow worse. I continued touting hie merslde. OCated at Sum “ 'TduJd„be ****
* Г .^va1, untu Portly before mid- I medicine for fttoree Tnionîtihs, when I I The railway men’s CQrristIftn mn mn.n 8<<^Г"
night the two schooners were even, was so Itecooirawre-d at not гевайпім vmHon Uhrtstlan con- man, who managed the whole thing,
From that time until within forty my health that I declined taking it will' open in this ctiv'on™*.^^ deeerve® aJrr-at deaJ of W«iee for fais
miles of the finish, it was most ex- anv longer I then tatod a Ma Z ctty on August 27th. courage and perseverance, in the face
citing until 11 o’clock, when the Co- medicine advertised Ito cure cases Mice York are expected" to attend™™ N®W
lonto. pulled out and led to the finish, mine, but did not obtain the slightest Mrs. Kennrih R Ln t -t0 jistei\
.Л41® boats to flniSh were Amor- benefit. I had become terribly ernaci- daughter of Eldon have ^!fto 8U06,Me and tkc
ita and Wasp, and each took *1,000 atei and weak. There was a con- land B. <?, where Mn Ss^n w^ 7 K mUC" b0t"
?upe ,n. th®ir respective classes, the I stant terrUble roaring molse in my some time ago and is now dnin» 
former in the second class schooners J .head; my feat and ankles were ewol- flourishing business In

r.;1* M‘" -* - v— — ™ Z “ J..—■ ІУїйOne day wthfile in Uhls condition my I St. James hall on Tuesday and was 
toiler brought home a. box of Dr well attended. Adam Gunn was ap- 

Yarmouth, N. S„ Aug. 6,—The yacht WiM4aŒe 141141 РШя and a^ed me *° pointed moderator and. Rev. T. F 
race this afternoon between Council- try bb®01- In lesB t$mn a week I could Fullerton clerk. An obituary of the 
tor T. C. Grantham’s Savitor and the 8ft up’ ainid 111 a ооцрае 04 ,weekB 1 late Rev. John G. Cameron was read 
Yarmouth syndicate yacht Sabot for cau4d ,wMk Quite a distance without and ordered to be engrossed In the 
a prize chronometer presented by E. being tired. My appetite returned, minutes. A report concerning Dundas 
J. Vickery came off this afternoon. И16 T0**4»* 1аР1У bead ceased I be- was adopted. D. McLean had been 
There was a good breeze and one of gaa to fle* amd ooa°r> «”4 before appointed to West Cape, and matters 
the beet contested races yet held by I 1 ueed a bait dozen 'boxes I was were ordered to continue as they are 
the yacht club. The Savitor won by 88 healthy as I had ever been In my for the present One hundred dollars 
36 seconds without time allowance, M<?- My frienris ^ n<* expect me were asked for the home mission fund 
which would add a few seconds. to jeoover a”d are nlow rejoicing at for this charge. E. GIlMs reported

toe wonderful change Dr. Williams’ that on July 15th he moderatfdtoa 
Pink Pills falave wrought in me. It my call at Murray Harbor N«rtfh »kuî 

Speculation and Arc Light Matched, statement will be the means of help- came out unanimously in favorer 
Lovers of horse raring will be de- lnS Some other discouraged sufferer John G tills of Dundas offering

you are at perfect liberty to publish hundred dollars and frie mans! and
*t-" . j glebe. The call was sustained and ne-

The aboro statement wtts sworn be- cepted by Mr. GMite. The presbytery 
fore me at Maplewood, York Co., N. agreed to ask *100 from the auementa- 
B” tols 14to day of M^18«. turn fund to

TIMeTHY W. SMITH, J. P. promised. Rev. Mr. Gratae moderated To ensure ge№ toe genuine ask in a call at Georgetown on Jtiy б£ 
always for Dr. Wffltans' Pink РШв and which came out In favor of Rev 
tor Pale People and refuse oil sub- A. W. K. Hertom and 
Ststutee and nostrums alleged to be I $600 and free use of manse. ^tecSfi 
Just as good. I was accepted- by Mr. Herdman and *50

asked from the augmentation fund.
Mr. GMUs will be inducted on the 
morning of August 17 and Mr. Herd- 

„ . тлп toe evening of the same date.
New Steamer Prince Edward Shows a Speed Th« pian.for the visitation of Rev. Dr.

Gordon of Halifax Theological college 
was approved. The Rev. Wm. Mc
Leod was appointed as ordained mis
sionary to Richmond Bay congrega
tion from May 1st to Nov. 1st. Rev.
J. F. McCurdy laid his resignation of 
the Hampton, Bon ahaw and Tryon 
pastorate on toe table, and the congre
gation was ordered to be cited to ap
pear before the presbytery to be held 
in Charlottetown.

Bedeque, Aug. 7,—The hay crop is 
about all secured In very fair oondi- 
tton. The yield this year Is consider
ably below the average but has proved 
better than was expected.

Last Thursday Mrs. (Hon.) A. E. C.
Holland passed out of this life after a 
severe season of suffering. For many 
years she has been laid aalde from 
the active duties of life, and during 
the last year she declined very rapid
ly and passed away at the age of 54 
years. The family she leaves behind 
have the sympathy of the whole Com
munity. The funeral took place Sat
urday and was largely attended.

On Saturday another sad death 
reported, when Mrs. Montgomery, 
relict of the late Archibald Montgom
ery of Lower Bedeque, passed sudden
ly away at the advanced age of 74.
On Monday a large number of rela
tives and friends attended the funeral.

Another almost unexpected death 
occurred last Friday at Cape Traverse.
Edward Carruthera, son of Robert 
Carruthera, had been ill tor

Subscribe tor THE WEEKLY SUN. time, but it was not thought death

h.

ERS’ STRIKE,
motive One and Many Men 
у Quit Work,

tog. 8.—<Although today 
1 a day of rest among 
robably the most effec- 
t»g the Plum Creek mln- 
med, and as a result the 
been assured that con- 
than two hundred men 
k tomorrow at this 
mass meeting was held 
Mon at Plum Creek this 
Bidh, In addition to 
hers, was attended by 
komen, the wives and 
phe miners, who are 
I the Plum Creek mine, 
r many restrictions put 
k they have hitherto 
get a chance to argue 

Kti the Plum Creek 
he occasion given them 
kn advantage of to the 
e result of the meeting 
nee fro* nearly a hun- 

they would join the 
low. The plan is for 
prk until they receive 
lys' pay, which will be 
borrow, and then they 
the pit, leaving only 
fees back, which, jud&- 
bn of the company in 
k Sandy Creek strikers 
[be refused them. If 
tot miscarry,-the strik- 
I only be a question of 
[me until the DeArmit 
up completely.

your

UNIVERSITY MATRICULATION.
supreme The corporation gold medal for the 

dux of the -Victoria and Grammar 
schools, and the Parker silver medal 
for «he best pupil In mathematics In 
these schools go this year to a Carle- 
ton boy, Wallace Bagnall. The medals 
are awarded by the results of the 
matriculation examination, which was 
held in July. The examination was 
very hard, not a single scholar in the 
province being able to get in the first 
division.

Miss Emily M. MeAvity becomes the 
winner of the governor general’s sil
ver medal 
standard ten. 
ranged in order of merit:

Moores depends

representatives 
from the different sections of the cir
cuit were present.

About four hundred more boxes of 
cheese have been sold by Dunk River 
factory to T. J. Dillon of Ohartotte- 
town. The sale includes about bait 
of July’s make and part of June’s. 
The fact that Mr. Dillon bought toe 
tiheese before seeing it is a proof that 
be has every confidence that the 
manager of the factory, Jesse Schu
man, to capable of manufacturing a 
flrat-class article. At the end of July 
Dunk River factory had manufactured 
as much dheese as was put up alto
gether last year.

of the 
was

as the best, scholar in 
The names are ar-

Divislon Second.
John B. DeLong—F’ton Gram, school 
Wallace 

school.
Elodie C. Bourque—Moncton 

school.
Thoe. H. Luimey—St. John Gram, 

school.
Guy 3. McAdam—Woodstock 

school.
Harry S. Devlin—St. John Gram, 

school.
Etta G. Phillips—F’ton Gram, school 
Geo. Howard—St. Andrews Gram, 

school.
Annie H. Whittaker—Victoria school, 

St. John.
Edgar H. Crawford—Campbellton

Gram, rohool.
Angus D. Frith—Campbetlton Gram, 

school.
Ltfiu Roderick—Victoria school. St. 

John.
Raleigh Trites—Sussex Gram, school. 
Helen B. Fiaglor—Victoria school, St. 

JVihn.
John W. Clawson—St. John Gram, 

school.
Roland Thompson—St. John Gram, 

-school.
Clyde F. Lutz—Oampbetiton Gram, 

schocl.
Fred E. Mclntyre-rSt. John Gram, 

school.
Edna W. Gilmour—Victoria school, St 

John.
ЩК&Ш&л*

Gram, school.
Joseph 

school.
Janq G. Strong—Fredericton 

school
L. Maude Kavanafa—Victoria 

St. John.
R- Leslie Bills—Bathurst 

school.
Maurice D. Сой—St John 

school.
Wiley Manning—St 

school 
Kathleen 

school

Bagnall—St. John Gram.

High
across

Gram.
■

I
en-Iti MATTERS.

1 S. B. Robbins, cleared 
e on Saturday for Cardiff.
‘ of 650 standards of spruce 
Dickie & McGrath, the 

teals shipped from Yar- 
nany years.

has been publiah- 
, steamer Strathgarry, - 

Montreal the other day 
on board the largest cargo 
lpped from the St. Law- 
despatch states that she 
art with a heavy list, and 
a portion of her deck-

, Co., the ship brokers of 
« the two-masted schooner 
Çapl. E. N. Everett of 
1 vessel lies since been re- 
Weyraouth. N. a., and will 
Bo British flag. She will 
between Nova Scotia and 
o Brothers was built at 
, in mi, and registers 81

entice Cypher, reported In 
rday as having been saved 
V flames Friday night at 
nptetely destroyed by fire 
her cargo of rosin and *6,500.
ne of the crew did not 
end it is thought they eet 
i keep from sailing. There

ich was owned In Swan- 
Idefo^d, P. E. !.. in 1882). 
Uner Samtanderluo sailed 
ivening.
I upwards at Quebec on 
a. She will leave Mon
day next for Halifax and 
it Yarmouth If sufficient
» will leave Halifax for 
dternoon. She has a full 
Eg whom will be Arthur 
Й Miss Pope from St. 
ja left London Thursday k and St. Joihn. 
hlch arrived at Shediac 
[Wednesday, is the first 
to visit that place. She 
fe. Her ballast consisted 
tone.
lamer Columbia, at Bos- 
i Toro, reports July 17,
•68 W, passed the wreck 
bottom up, apparently a 
schooner. The derelict 
there a long time, and 

[ruction. July 20, lat 14 
id a lighted buoy adrift. 
With a bright white light 
shape.
i has moored at Robert- 
dow taking In her cargo, 
•vlng completed her 
sailed from New York 
Г. N. S. W.

Ant question.

were

21012303 0—13

The

The New York Club’s Race.
Vineyard Haven, Mass.. Aug. 6,— 

TTbe fickle Vineyard Sound breeze 
played an impgrtqrot nan fas toe run 
of toe New Turk yacht fleet from 

, Newport today. Every boat toad dur
ing toe six hours’ sail «te triumphs 
and reverses, as toe wind shifted or 
died away, until apparently weary of 
Its evil work, toe breeze about half- 
post one came out of the southwest, 
and holding strong, blew the boats to 
«о anchorage latte to toe afternoon.

At Colors, 8 o’clock, this morning, 
there was every prospect for a good 
straight run down the Sound, for a 
fairly good northeast wind was blow
ing. The eky was intensely dear, and 
In fact kept so am day, while toe 
water had a “go-on” to it that was 
most inviting. The whole ’ fleet was 
astir early, and toy 9 o’clock the boats 
were trooping out of toe harbor.

Just outside the fleet, as usual, split, 
the non-racera keeping off for thé 
Vineyard, while toe cup hunters clus
tered about toe Brenton’e Reef light
ship waiting for- the starting gun. It 
dame at 10.30, and ten minutes later 
toe starting gun for sloops was fired.

The boats crossed toe line to thé 
following order; Queen Mab, 10.40.38; 
Jessica, 10.40.58; WUsp, 10.41.33; Say- 
onora, 10.4149; Gosson, 10.4160; Min
erva, 10.41.52; Carmeta, 10.42.40; Gdor- 
ianna, 10.42.20; Oatonafa, 10.42.27; Lirte 
10.43.45; Vencedbr, 10.44.44; Syce and 
Norcota failed to cross inside toe time 
limit

In the meantime the schooners toad 
bundled ready for their starting gun 
which was fired at 10.45, and these 
boats with toe Vigilant crossed in the 
following order: Ariel, 10.46.41; Fen- 
nella, 10.42.22; Cotonla, 10.47.36; Em
erald, 10.48.48; Sachem, 10.48.49; Vigi
lant, 10.49.16; Marguerite and Amorlta 
were handicapped.

All the boats went over toe Mme on 
the port tack, toe stoops with balloon 
jibs set, and toe edhoomera, 'besides 
toeir working

M. Milimore—Woodstock
Frice—Campb elltonThe vessel was Gram.

Gram.

school,

Gram.The Great Bernhardt Gram.The Savitor Wins at Yarmouth.
John Gram.Stands at the Head of Her 

Profession.
Fair—Fredericton Gram.

Division Third.
Richard L. Earle—St. John 

school.
Thos. M. 

school.
Alice De Wolfe—St Stephen High 

school.
Alice 

school.

Gram.
She Speaks About РаіпеЧ C lery 

Compound.
Eddy—Bathurst Gram.

S. Queen—Woodstock Gram.THE TURF. The Immortal "Sarah” provokes en
thusiasm, admiration and curiosity | Alma E. Sawyer—St. Stephen High 
wherever she appears before toe pub- I school 
cli, and has never bad an equoT in the I Harold S. Beek—St. Stephen High 
history of the Ctege. _ | school.

Sarah Bernhardt fully ' appreciates | Mary McRae—CampibelHon
toe immense advantages of health | school.
and strength- for one in her profession, | Ida O. Keagin—'Victoria school, St. 
and no one knows .better than she I John, 
bow essential tto artistic success is a | Laura G. Emery—Victoria school, St. 
vigorous nervous system. I John.

Hard and conscientious work in all j William M. Baker—St. John 
matters pertaining Ito her profession
has at various times left her weak | Leonard E. Slipp—Sussex Gram,
and nervous; .but when friends pre- [ school.
vattied on her to use Paine’s Celery | Elmer C. Hibbard—St Andrews Gram. 
Compound, She realized that she hud 
found a blessing—a etnengitoener and 
Invdgonattor ttiatt she cannot praise too 

floOowa:
“I beg leave to state that, according 

to your instructions, I have used | Jessie G. Vince—Woodstock 
Paine’s Celery Compound, and I am j school 
convinced that it Is toe tnoèt power- I Of forty-eight candidates who stood 
«U! nerve etrengthener that can be I the matriculation examination twenty- 
found. It is with the greatest pleas- | seven passed to division II.; fifteen In 
ure that I send you my Sincere .test!- | division in., and six failed.

High School Leaving Examinations.
_ . __ _ ---- I Division Second.
Only There.—Do you mean to say І БшИу M. MeAvity—Victoria school, 

that you have ajetualy seen such a | et John
‘‘S:<^?to,y 1 have " Chester Martin—St John ‘Gram.

Where?1 “On the fashion page of a I school
Sunday newspaper.” Chicago Even- Katherine F. Wtodom-Vlotoria school, 
ing Fbet - і I St. John.

It speaks well for an article when 
the longer lit Is used the 'better It Is 
liked. Such is the case with Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. People who have been 
using it for years could not be induced 
to try any other dressing for their hair, 
because * gives such perfect satisfac
tion. • і > .

lighted to learn that a race has been 
arranged for *200 a Side between Geo. 
OarvlU’s Speculation and W. H. Fow
ler’s Arc. Light. The race will take 
place Aug. 16th, either at Moosepato 
Park or at Sussex The contest will 
excite much interest.

A Columbus, Ohio, despatch of toe 
7th says: The greatest interest was 
manifested to the free-for-all pace 
here yesterday. Joe Ptittchen, Star 
Pointer,, Lottie Lorrain and Badge 
started.
Wilkes, not only won the race on its 
merits, but paced the fastest mife ever 
made to 'tire grand circuit, equalling 
the world's record of 2.011-2, mad? 
by John R. Gentry at Glens Falls

The executive of the St John Agri
cultural society (the owners of Moose
pato park) wm today or tomorrow 
consider an application from W. H. 
Fowler for a lease of the track for а 
week la connection with toe much

Gram.
re-

Gram.jlvening’s Globe.) 
fagement between the 
’. R. the freight busl- 
r In this city Is han- 
R., the C. P. R. pay- 
half of toe expenses 
apartment Recently 
plained -that the ex- 
ig freight here were 
a in other cities, and 
lisons with some of 
their line to prove 
and to substantiate 
iat there are too 

too many 
The L 

éstlgatlng this conv
ié of Truro, who has 
•eek looking Into the 
fane Friday evening, 
enquiries is not yet 

’ Blair recently gave 
’. R. that the agree- 
this work is carried 

tied on the 30th of 
then or not a new- 
made is not known, 

e exciting great In- 
clrcles and -causing 

t. to the C. P. R. In 
to believed Hon. Mr. 
to make any new- 
wili compel the C. 
facilities to handle 

*nd passenger busl- 
aecessltate the erec- 
eer station and a 
:, either on the east 
. If on the east side 
hat the Long wharf 
iserties will be ac- 
ported some negotl- 
У taken place with 
Insfer if It becomes 
pension of the I. C.
6 re It will be in a 
I with the C. P. R. 
bed why each road 
sndently.

school.

Patchien, eon of Patch en THE D. A. R.’S FLYER. school
Mina - Colwell—Victoria school, St, 

John.
Sarah J. McVay—St. Stephen High 

school.
WMy. She writesof Twenty Knots an Hour.smothered in 

their balloon, jibs and maimtopmast 
staysails. Each skipper from post 
experience went for the Newport 
Shore, where toe wind 
stronger, and for a time this seemed 
like a good move Queen Mab Acted 
along MKe a wttoch, and half an hour 
after toe start had dropped ’ every 
sloop except the Vigllantt. The Vigi
lant held well off shore in deep water, 
whffle most of toe others hugged dose 
to land. Just after U o’clock the 
Navahbe came out of the harbor, and 
att 11.13 crossed the line'24 -minutes 
behind her rival.

About half past eleven the boats 
were well strung out with the Vigi
lant leading and the Colonla not far 
astern. Then came two hours of 
alternate light variable -winds and 
calms. First toe off-shore boats would 
stop short and those Inside would 
forge ahead. Again the breeze would 
favor those astern, and the Nqvahoe 
picked up a couple of miles on the 
leaders before noon.

The Colonla and Emerald had a 
hard time finding enough breeze to fill 
out their yards of towering canvas 
but toe latter boat just before noon 
slipped by the Poetley boat. From 
the northeast the wind shifted to the 
east and then went back again to the 
north, but finally came out about half
past one, with fair strength from toe 
southwest. This last move on the 
Part of the breeze favored the off-

Gram.Hull, Eng., Aug. 6—'Phe magnifi
cent twin-screw passenger steamer 
Prince EJwatri, built- to the order of 
toe Dominion Atlantic railway by 
the Earl Shipbuilding Co., made an 

talked of race between Archfight ami' average running capacity cf nineteen 
Speculation. and one-tenth knots per hour on her

The St John Agricultural society lonS distance trials, against a heavy 
have just issued a neat card advertjs- 86a. On her measured mile runs she 
tog toe fall races at Moosepato park, exhibited easily a speel of twenty 
There will be four days’ racing, on knotts per hour. She will be in Boston 
Sept 16, 17, 21, and 22, for purses ag- to a week or two to commence her 
gregatting <1,600. important service with the maritime

provinces, and for the first time in 
their history Boston and Halifax will 
be brought within touch of one an
other in a tinte considerably under the 
twenty-tour hours.

seemed

and
montai.”here.

і
Division Third.

I C. H. Montgomery—St. John Gram, 
school
Of five candidates who presented 

themselves foe the examination three 
passed to division П.; one to division 
HI., and one failed.

The Shediac Races. ? ;1
8,— The races at 

Shediac on Saturday were largely at
tended and the track in good condi
tion, though the spectators expressed 
much dissatisfaction because of 
evident pulling of some of the horses 
which the judges were powerless to 
pgnish, as the track is not to the as
sociation. The three-minute race was 
won In straight heats by Honeet Tom, 
owned by J. Irving of Buctouche ; Dr. 
Hall, owned- by Brownell of Port El
gin, second; Ben Prophet, owned by 
Wilson of Moncton, third. Lady Park- 
side of Summereide was drawn after 
finishing an easy second in the first 
head; best time, 2.40; purse, *50.

The 2.24 class was won to straight 
heats by North Port Chief, owned by 
Brownell, Port Elgin; Minnie, owned 
by James McLeod, Summereide, se-

Shediac, Aug.

th- MIRACLES TO-DAY.

William H. White of ‘•rrtusruese Covr, Hack
ed by toe Tortures of Rheumatism. rs

Cured by the Oreat South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure.

"I was a martyr to acute rheumatism for 
All the known remedies and best 

doctor» were given a trial faut nothing ever 
gave toe any permanent relief until I ob- 
tMned your great South American Rheum-, 
*tic Cure. It has done so much for me 
that I gladly give my testimony, that other 
sufferers from the agonies of rheumatism 
may take my advice and try this great rem
edy. I am satisfied It will cure them as it 
has me.”

BELIEF IN SIX HOURS.
The Difference.—Clara—“I don't

know (how you manage to break off I GeSr. Seale* a Well-Known Contractor of 
your engagements and still keep them | M*toàвгоІ*,&,Й,ь,їтІЙїЛв*иІїмгЬу 
as friends. I can’t” Mfaude-^But I ^Cu^ThouMnd^^Moro 
always make it a point to return all I Beer the Same Testimony»
their presents.”—Brooklyn Life.

was
years.

I ww a great sufferer for years with acute 
Money disorder and pain In my sides. When

Two Sorts of Exercise.—“My Wife I
naa Joined a physical culture class," I 0ne bottls did me so much good I purchased 
remarked toe Judge. “All toe ever I !wo more- I am now completely restored— otaa rnv wife -tekeTl« ® *5" ted better than I have for five years. It’s
msa my wife takes te to run ЦР dry I a great cure; will give relief In six hours, 
goods and millinery bills," replied toe I and I delight in recommending it to others, 
major. —Fitteburg 
graph.

some
Chrontate-Tele-1 Latest News to THE WEEKLY SUN.
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Old Kentucky Bourbe 
Extra Fine Old Kent» 
3 Years Old Canadian
7
3 Scotch
8
3 Irish
Extra Old 
3 Years Old Cognac 
10 "

Holland Gin

Goods «hipped to 
celpt of order.

Send remittance b; 
express order, or I 
registered letter.

3VC. .A..
Wine and Sp

ABU NAMED
The Anglo-Egyptian

Stubborn!
t

Cairo, Aug. 11,— 
from Aasoun on the 
first Cataract, give Л 
ture of Abu Hamed 
the AngOo-Egyptian j 
Hunter, after an 17-1» 
Mor.awl.

After carrying the ,1 
looking the town, the 
troops advanced to 
the village, 
house fight ensued, i 
was obliged to bring 
before It twas poestt 
position.

The total loss was "i 
and sixteen wound» 
tenth Soudanese bat 
teen killed, among t 
officers and thirty-foe 
jor H. M. Sidney fell 
ed while leading Ms e 
and (lied In five mime 
clarence was shot ata 
moment through the 
Egyptian officers rea 
shot wounds.

Col. Hunter In his 
praises the eteadtoe 
the troops throughout 
The village Is a neb 
and twisted narrow 
most of the fighting

A

HOMj
Were
— by

иш
within j 
tea deal 
You’d

^»w««*bt4Qn W6

see all 
Buy a 
your m 
best in
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Hsrver; Clio, MeARmey; for Batonvllle; 
JeJeele. Edgefct, for Harvey; Centennial, Ward, for F^rtoton; Harfy Morrla, Mc
Lean, for Quaco; Packet, Tupper, tor Can
ning; Victor, Smith, for Quaco; Magic, 
Thompeon tor Weetport; Advance, Stevens, 
for Quaco; Prudent, Dlckeon, lor Frederic
ton; R W Smith, Troke, tor Annapolia; D A 
Wilson, Dlggtna, for Grind Manan.

Old, Aug 7, ship Cora, Falrbalm, for Car-
Aug 9—Stuff State of Maine, Colby, tor 

Boston.
SS Kelvtngrove, Ryder, tor Liverpool.
Serb H A Holder, McIntyre, for Portland.
Sch Harvard H Haver, Scott, for Provid

ence.
Sch Mule B, Belyea, tor Thomeston.
Ooestwlae—Sche Trader, Mer.-fam, for 

Parraboro; Rebec» W, Morrice, for Parrs- 
boro; J D I-ayson, Nickerson, for Metegban; 
Susie Pearl, Gordon, for Quaco; Gertel, Bez- 
aneon, for River Hebert; Maudis, Beardsley, 
for Port Lome; Bay Queen, Berry, for Beav
er Harbor; Little Annie, GuptlU, for Grand 
Manan; Sparmaker, Mille, for A-ivoeate; 
Oriole, Weldon, for River Hebert ; Hustler, 
Geener, for Bridgetown.

Mersey; Aug. 6.—Ard, bark Hydre, from 
Dalhousle.

Cardiff, Aug. I.—Ard, bark Cleveland, from
Quebec.

Frtrkenhaad, Aug. 6.—Ard, bark Vale, from 
Sbedlac.

Bristol. Aug 6,—Ard. bark Edda, from 
Dalhouaie.

Newcastle, Eng., Aug. 6,—Sailed, bark 
Amity, tor Quebec.

Shields, Aug. 8,—Ard, atr Escelona, from 
Montreal.

Swansea, Aug. 8.—Ard, etr Martina, from 
Tilt Cove.

Umnfcemouth, Aug. 2,—Ard, fcork Kales, 
from Campbell ton.

Waterford, Aug. 5,—Ard, barks Hrllng, 
from Three Rivers; SJokongen,. from Que-

SHIP NEWS. At Montevideo. July », ship Treasurer, 
Know Hon, from Barry.

At Padang, July SI, bark Ctilburga, Doug
lass. from New York.

At Santos, Aug 4, brig C R C, Romerli, 
from Paspeblac.

Vineyard Haven, Ma», Aug. 8,—Ard, sche 
Pefetta, from Fall River for St John, NU 
(and sailed); Nellie King, from Calais, for 
orders (New Haven, and sailed).

Sailed, sobs Evolution, Fltspatrick, from 
Port Johnson tor Halifax (sailed); Valette 
has been ordered to Newport.

Passed, sch Delta, from New York for 
Cheverle, NS.

Roekeport. Aug. 4.—Ard. etr Jules Theo
dore, from St John.

New York. Avg. 6,—Ard, St Louis, from 
Southampton .

At Pensacola, Aug 8, bark Antigua,
Holm», to Janeiro via Barbados.

At New London, Aug 8, soh Cora May, 
Harrington, from New York tor St John.

At Washington, Aug 8, sch Brie, Brown,
from St John. '

Boston, Aug 7—Ard, sirs Gallti, from 
Liverpool; Norseman, from do; Olivette
from Halifax; Boston, from Yarmouth: Cum
berland, from St John.

Boston, Aug 8—Ard, sirs St Croix, from St 
John; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth, NS; sche 
Moama, from Ragged Island; Walter Miller, 
from St John; Tay, from do; A Gibton, from 
Quaco, NB; G Walter Scott, from Five Is
lands, NS; Harriet, from Calais.

Old, Aug 8, sobs S A Fownes, for St John; 
Urtnus, tor Hillsboro, NB.

Sid, Aug 8, strs Canada, for Liverpool; 
Catalonia, for do; Olivette, tor Halifax; schs 
James В Pace, for Port Bevls, CB; Wm 
Cobb, tor CbeVerie, NS; J V Dexter, for 
Liverpool, NS; 0 L Chandler, tor St John; 
gf1?- f°r Doroheeter, NB; Annie Laura, tor 
St John; Temperance Bell, for do; Mercedes, 
for Bolleveau Cove, NS; Liaise Wharton, for
'jk Aug 8th, schs S A Fownes, tor St

Hamburg, Aug 7—Ard. str Carlisle City, from Montreal.
Salem, Mess, Aug 7-Ard, sch Lena Maud, 

from Apple River to Salem t o‘, Quetay, from 
Fredericton to Boston.

Calais, Me, Avg 8—Ard, echs Addle, Nor- 
woog and Hyena, from New York; Wm 
Thomas, from Red Beach; Fred Q Holden, 
from Boston; Julia A Ware, from Fall River; 
В Waterman, from Westerly;
Eaton, from Norwich.

SM, Aug 8, ech A earn, for Norwalk.
At Washington, Aug », sch Abbie à Eva 

Hooper, Foster, from St John.
At Matanazs, July 29, str Madrileno, Luz- 

arrago, from Liverpool via 
sld for Cienfuegos).

At Rio Janeiro, July 10, barks Cuba, Earl, 
from Rcsario; Aug 1, Mary A Law, O’Brien, 
from Pensacola, captain sick.

At Philadelphia, Aug 7, bark Neophyte 
Hatfield, from Queenstown via Ncrth Syd-

HOME COMFORTS.I

(For week ending August 10, 1897.)

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
Aug. 3,—SS Polyoarp, 1893,. Oliphant, from 

Barbados, J H Scammell and Co, bal.
88 St John City. 1378, Harrison, from Lon

don via Halifax, Schofield and Co, gen cargo. 
Str St Croix, 1C84, Pike, from Boston, ,C В

І^*8ШеПо?вМНпе,РМЬУ. from Boston, 
mdse and pass.

Sch H В Homan. 198, McNeill, from Da- 
ïleu. R C Elkin, pitch pine. - 

Coastwise—Schs Silver Wav*, 99, Walsh, 
from Quaco; Oriole, 124, Wel<|on,. from River 
Hebert; Olio, 87, McAloney, from Batonvllle; 
Princess Louise, 20, Watte, from Grand Ma
nan ; Victor, 43. Smith, free» Quaco;, Я H 
Foster, 124, Wilcox, from Batonvllle; Yar
mouth Packet, 76, Shaw, from Yarmouth ; 
R Carson, 108, from Quaco; Iona, 28, Morris, 
from Advocate; Electric Light, 33, Poland, 
from Campohello; Evelyn, 01, McDonough, from Quaco. x -

Aug. 4.—-SS Strathclyde, 2,141,Comack, from 
Swansea, Wm Thomson and tip, bal.

SS County Down, 1,427, Craig,
Shields, A Watson, bal—at the island.

tiS Cundall, 1,534, KMd. -from. Newport 
News, W M Mickey, bal — at the

Soh Cerdlc, HO, French, from Stonlngton.
Sch H A Holder, 94, McIntyre, from Pro

vidence, Miller and Woodman, bal. .
Sch Ira D Sturgis (Am), 223. Kerrigan, 

from Boston, J Donoghue, baL
Sch Cora. B, 98, Blitter, from Boston, A 

W Adams, bal.
Sch Onward, 92, Colwell, from New Ha

ven, D J Purdy, bal.
Sch Nellie Watters. .80, Granville, from 

Rockland, A W Adams, Ьзі,
Sob Comrade, 76, Akerley, from Rockland, 

A W Adams, bal.
Soh Cathie C Berry (Am), 281, Hall from 

Newburyport, J A Gregory, bal.
Sch D A Wilson (Am). 6L Degglns, from 

Boston, J W Smith, gen cargo.
Sch Heather Bell, 99, Gale, from New Ha- 

- -ven, Cottle and Colwell, bal.
Sch Karaite, 124, McLean, from Boston, F 

Tufts, bal.
Sch Myra B, 90, Wasson, from Thomaston, 

A W Adams, bal.
Soh Anita, 48, Melene, from New Bedford, 

Puddlngton and Merritt, bal.
Sch D Gifford (Am). 224, Thorne, from 

Boston, L M Jewett, bel.
Soh Centennial, 124, Ward, from Stoulng- 

ton, J. M Taylor, bal.
Sch Lizzie B, SI, Belyea, from Thomaston. 

Elkin and Hatfield, bal.
Sch Harvard H Havey, 91, Scott, from Pro

vidence, G K King, bal.
Sch Wm Jones (Am), 264, McLean, from 

Perth Amboy, R C Elkin, coal.
Coastwise—Sch Packet, 49. Tupper, from 

Canning. ,
Aug. 5—Sch Prudent, 123, Dickson, from 

New York, J M Taylor, coal, ,j

ASW Ada Blr‘ba?>’ And,eare’ ,rom Rockland,
Soh R W Smith, 73, Troke, from North 

Sydney. Vroom and Arnold, coal.
Coastwise—Schs Porpoise. 32, Ingersoll, 

North Head; Magic, 26, Thompeon, 
from Westport; Buda, 20, Stuart, from St 
John; L M Elite, 54, Lent, from Westport.

Aug. 6.—Sch James Barber. 80. Springer, 
from Camden, Elkin and Hatfield, bal.
, Aug. 6,—Coastwise—Schs Cittern, 40, Wood- 
worth, frem Bear River; Advance, ». Stev
ens, from Quaco; Wascano, 115, Baiser, from 
Hopewell Cape; Louisa, 15, Shaw,, from fish- 
tog: Hustler, 44, Gleaner, from Bridgetown: 
Westport, 47, Payson, from Westport; Victor, 
«.Smith, from Quaco; Spanjbaker, 23, Mills, 
from Advocate Harbor.
A’ÆXWÆ',rom
n^y^Vj ***»’ ««>=1

Beh Uranus, та. Crouch, from Rockport, J
.»* ЛСАІ4ГУ( D&l.
AWAtoZ,0*?*’*• Erb-from Roctiin<l-

asw 2£2L№ * *wier’ W Bo6t6n.
LlkriyfteU.7' Leoeard^'fcbm Bottom-J A 

■Fullerton, from Sever-'

Were doing more to make homes happy 
— by placing

: beo.

Union Blend TeaAt Mersey, Aug 8, hark Gevalte, Ohlseoo, 
from Northport, NS.

At Londonderry, Aug 8, bark lima tar, 
Blonde, from Chatham. NB.

Manchester, Aug 6—Ard, str Maritime, 
from Chatham. NB.

Fleetwood, Aug 7—Ard, etr Alberfeldy, 
from St John.

Dundee, Aug 7—Ard, str Bscalonq, from 
Montreal.

London, Aug 7—Ard, str Gororra, from 
Montreal for Newcastle.

Liverpool, Aug 7—Ard, strs Sylvanla, from 
Boston; Tauric, from New York; Umbria, 
from do.

At Barbados, July 24. ship Charles, Cos- 
man, from Rio Janeiro (and ordered to St 
/John).

At Holyhead, Aug 7, bark Dusty Miller, 
Pritchard, from Quebec for Carnarvon. --

At Mersey, Aug 7, bark Amerika, Simon- 
sen, from Sheet Harbor.

At Sharpness, Aug 6. bark Apple, Hansen, 
from Halifax.

At Oarston, Aug 6, barks Aljuoa, Oi 
ton, from Savannah; Gulnare, Hansen, 
Sbedlac.

Ц

f■

!..

IB
within the reach of all—than any other 
tea dealer.
You’d not wonder were proud of the posi
tion we occupy as tea dealers if you could 
see all we’ve sold this season spread out. 
Buy a package of Union Blend from 
your nearest grocer. You’ll find it the 
best in the market.

s •IV

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Chatham, Aug. 1, bktn, Nicanor, Wolfe, 
from Montreal; etr Thomas Weymen, Stew
art, from Fleetwood; barks Strathmulr, Mc- 
Dougal, from Rio Janeiro; Victoria, Hel- 
gesen, from Rotterdam; Christopher Colum
bus, Agclo, from Havre; Adele Accame, Tos- 
slno, from New Haven.

At Newcastle, Aug 2, harks .Corona, Brown, 
from Belfast; Norman, Burnley, from do.

At Mlramlchi. Aug 3. bark Strathmulr. 
McDougall, from Rio Janeiro via Sydney.

Halifax, NS. Aug. 3,—Ard, barktn Larous- 
eelalne, LaGnyder, from St Pierre, Miq.

At Bathurst, July 28, strs Aurilla, Hen
derson, from Fleetwood; Slat, Maithara, 
Kerr, from Sydney.

At Halifax, Aug 4, sch B R Woodslde, Mc
Lean, from New York.

At Hillsboro, Aug 4, sch Jeunes E Woodslde, 
Christiansen, from Boston.

At Hillsboro, Aug 2, bktn Enterprise, Cal
houn, from Preston; 3rd, sch Harry, Hat
field, from New Haven.

At Yarmouth,, NS, Aug. 4, a e Yarmouth, 
from Boeton; City of St John, from Halifax.

Halifax, NS, Aug. 4,—Ard, strs MacKay- 
Bennett (cable), Sohenck, from sea; Halifax, 
Pye, from Boeton (and sailed for Clarlotte- 
town) ; schs B R Woodslde, McLean, from 
New York; Warrior, Jackson, from Boeton 
tor St Pierre, Miq, to land a sick man.

Cleared, str

from

1 Vdj«
Ounder- 

from
Liverpool, Aug 6, etmr Mab, Rasmus-

-----from Hopewell Cape. NB; Wks Ala,
Halvorsen. from Sbedlac for Manchester; 
Albatross, Rasmussen, from Shedlac; Anna, 
Hansen, from Pugwash; Dagny, GJertton, 
from Bay Verte; Glen Grant, England, from 
Quebec.

At Cardiff, Aug 7, bark Nordstrand, Thor
ton, from Grindstone Island ■ ■

At
sen.

CEO. S. DE FOREST & SONS,
ST. JOHN, NT. 33. 

Carload FINEST PURE LARD Landing.

-, ..™ NO.
At Demerara, July 26, sch Mary 
om Charlottetown via Barbades. P, Benoit.

Sailed.
Rathltn Island, Aug. 8.—Patoed, str Mon-, 

goilan, from New York for Glasgow.
Tory Island, Aug. 2,—Passed, etr Ardan- 

mobr, from Liverpool for Herring Cove.
Klnsale, Aug. 3,—Passed, str Antwerp City, 

from Liverpool for Montreal.
Liverpool, Aug. 2.—Sailed, hark Kalatad, 

for Shedlac.
Greenock, Aug. 3...—Sailed, hark Prtods 

Leopold, for Quebec.
Sunderland, July 31,—Sailed, bark Johanne, 

for Quebec; '
SydneyayCBAU*' 2-—SeUefl’ bErk Sayre, for

Preston, Xug. 3—Sailed, nark Westmorland, 
tor Cape Tonnentihe.

Liverpool, Aug. 4,—Sailed strs Teutonic, 
tor New York.

From Barbados, July 21, bark White 
Wings, Temple, for Sydney, CB.

Fromi Cardiff, Aug I, ship Theodore H 
Rand, Morris, for Cape Town.

Ftom Irvine, July. 31, bark Amazon, Han
sen, for Halifax.

From Barry, Aug 1, ship Harvest Queen, 
Forsyth, for Cape Town; Kings County, 
Salter, for Rio Janeiro.

BTom Manchester. Aug 4, e s Giadestry. 
tor St John, NB. -

Queenstown, Aug. 5,—Sailed, str Teutonic, 
tor New York. z

London, Aug. 5—Sailed, sir Daman, tor 
Halifax end St John, NB.

Liverpool, Aug 6,—SaUed, etr Parisian, tor 
Montreal.

An dross an, Aug 2—Sld. etr 
Head, for .Montreal.

Holyhead, Aiig 6—Passed, bark Hydra, 
from Dalhouaie for Mersey.

From Prestoa, Aug 3, bark Westmorland, 
for Cape Tci-meitlne.

From Barry, Aug 4, hark LlnwOod, Doug
las. for Cape Town.

From Barbados, July 23, brig Garnet,Long- 
hurst, for Turk’s Island: sch Resolute, Noel, 
for Gasps; 26th, brig Louise, Cook, for Anti- 
gea; sths Blenheim, Smith, tor Canada ; 
Garner, Garrett, for Grape; 28th, brig Ed
ward D, McLcer; tor Meteghan, NS; trb 
Advance, Terris, for Artchat, CB.
Halifax”1' AU8" 5'~S4jJcd' bark

From Port Spain, July 20. sch Golden 
Hind, Landry, tor Porto Rleo-to toad tor 
United States.

From Barbados, July 28, brig Lopll, Cook; 
tor Antigua, to load for Delaware Break
water.

Shields, Aug 6—Sld, str Belgian King, for 
Montreal. t

Liverpool, Aug 6-Sld, etr Boric, tor Nov 
YorK
^Hull, Aug 6—Sld, sir Creeewell, for Que-

Southampton, Aug 7-Sld. str Parte, tor 
New York.

Queenstown, Aug 8—Sld. str Campania, 
(from Liverpool), tor Near York.

Liverpool, Aug 7—Sld, str Lake Winnipeg, 
tor Montreal.

From Greenock, Aug 5, "bark Assyria, Der
nier, for Rto Janeiro.

From Ayr, Aug 6, bark Basic, Oken, for 
Shedlac.

From Fleetwood, Aug 5, barks Marie- 
hamm, tor Pugwash; 6th, Normanvlk, 
sen, tor Mlramlchi.

Freddie

Havana (and

SUvertown (cable), Morton, 
from sea, repairing cable.

At Parraboro, Aug. 2, bktn Prince Amedeo, 
Elleffsen, from Greenock.

’ At Nanaimo. July 19, bark Ancona, Rob
bins, from Shanghai, to load tor San Fran
cisco.

At Cape Tormentine. July 26, bark Gala- 
thea, Hansen, from Liverpool; Aug 3, sch 
P and E Small, Peters, from Sydney.

At Hillsboro, Aug 4, sch Wentworth, Dill, 
from Now York; 5th, schs A R Keene, Cum- 
mmgs, from Jonesport; J E Woodhouse, 
Christian, from Boston; F В Ealerno, Saw
yer, from Rockland.

At Shedlac, Aug. 4. bark Bygdo (Nor), 
Cmundeen.from London; bark Vennor (Dan). 
Aarre, from Limerick.

At Chatham, Aug 6, etr Alaska, Albreth- 
sen, from South Shields.

At Newcastle, Aug 8, bark G S P 
Gragnell, from Belfast. 1

At Sydney, Aug 8, sch John S Parker, Gee
ner, from St John.
^ At Bathurst, Aug 4, barks Noetra Slgnortai 
gel^Secro Cuvlo de Qesu, Guiseppe, from

Halifax, Aug 8-Ard, etrs Olivette, Howes, 
from Boeton; Alpha. HaJIa. from Jamaica, 
Turks Island and Bermuda.

Sld, Aug 8, str Mac Kay-Bennett, for sea 
(cable repairing).

■ Halifax, Aug 7-Ard, U S S Indiana, from 
Newport, RI.

St Thomas; E V Glover, tor Halifax; Clo- 
ttlde, tor Weymouth. NS.

Passed, Aug 8, sch Larrle Cobb, from Two 
Rivers, NS, tor New York; Altaretta S 
Snare, from St John tor do; Helen G King, 
from Calais.

From Cherbourg. July 14, bark Nr as, for 
Rteblbuoto.

From Manila, July 3, bark Eudora, Lewis, 
for New York.

From Rto Janeiro, July 10. ship Forest 
King, Leblanc, for Hantsport

From Santos, Aug 2, bark St Crete, Trefry, 
for Barbados.

From New York, Aug 6, schs Gate, Nut
wood, and Nellie Reid, for Charlottetown; 
Helena Maud, tor Lockp"rt; 7th, seta Val
ette, tor Long Cove; Alaska, tor Charlotte
town; E H Barnes, for Halifax; Avis, for St 
.John; В Merriam, for do; Lizzie D Small, 
for Hover.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, Marriages and Deaths occur
ring In the families of subecribers will 
be puMiehed FREE In THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

eey.
Cleared.

New York, Aug. 3.—Cld, strs. Majestic, tor 
Liverpool; St Paul, for Southampton; schs 
Cora May, for St John, NB; Gypsum Prin
ce», tor Windsor, NS; Delta, tor Cheverle, 
NS;. Bessie Parker, tor Perth Amboy, NJ.

Perth Amboy, Aug. 3,—Cleared, bktn L M 
Smith, for Halifax.

At New York, Aug 2. sch Evolution, Fitz
patrick, for Halifax; brig Electric Light, 
Edwards, for Berblce.

Cleared, brig Curacoa, tor Curacoa.
‘Cleared, schs Republic, tor St Andrews ; 

Pleasantrille, tor Port Medway; Arthur, 
for Shelburne, NS; etr St Croix for Saint 
-John; brig Champion, tor Cheverle, N S; 
schs Mark Gray, tor Clementsport, N S; 
Nuggett, tor Bridgetown, N3; Hattie May, 
for Bridgewater. NS; Paris tarn, tor. New 
Glasgow, NS; Hazelwood, for SL John.

Boston, Aug 6—Ard, str Yarmouth, from 
Yarmouth, NS; schs Minnie R, from Thorne’s 
Cove NS; Two Brothers, from Bear River, 
NS; Prohibition, Annie C, from Yarmouth, 
NS; Acadia, from Gaspe. PQ, from Mete
ghan, NS.

New York, Aug 5.—Cld, echs Neills Reid, 
for Charlottetown, PEI; Ceto, tor do; Nut
wood, tor do; Christina Moore, tor Woifrille,

At Philadelphia, Aug 4. bark 
Smith, tor Ivigtut.

MARRIAGES.

TNto^A^srgi°snt^r «ДІВВ 
t0 M1SS Jernle Naves

^ANC^TAt ВаНшгБ*. on August 
?Г5’ Й Ser- Tho™** w. Street, rector 
John W. Carey and Annie H., eldest daiugh- 
ter of Richard Branch, Esq., of Bathurst 

LAMOREAUX-DUKE—At the minieter’s
residence, Duke street, west end, on Aug? 
6th, by Rev. G. A. Hartley, Frank Garfield 
Lamoreaux of St. John, west.
Dleda R, Duke of the same place.

enry.

BROKEN.
Bark Apple. Hansen, from Halifax 

Sharpness, July 30, lat 50, ton 14.
Bark Sagooa, Thompson, from Oarston 

tor ffichlbucto, July 31, ’at. 67 N, ton. 17 W.
Bark Romanoff. Hawthorn, from Belfast 

tor Newcastle, NB, Aug 4,
Brig Iona, Mosher, from St Lucia for 

York, Aug 5, 35 mil» ENE of Five Fathom 
Bank.

Ship P G Blanchard, Zaeharlasen, from 
Bay Verte for Bellrat, July 29, lat 45, Ion 46.

Bark Eugen. from Halifax for Swans», 
Aug 2, lat 42, Ion 55.

for

and Miss
Irmlslhowen

lat 30, Ion 2.

deaths.
Cleared.

.e^,oNre^oriUg- 11 SCh Syanara-

адЛЙі.м' ”• *sr-
At Yarmouto. NS, Aug. 4, ship Ruby, tor 

9aT<S5’, TCha Haltle p' tor Boston; Louise, 
"■■telg; » s Yarmouth, tor Boeton.

At Chatham, Aug 4, sch Sylvia C Hall, 
N_e? Tark’ etr Accacee. Robteebo,

At, AnJover, on Friday, July 
leto. In the 13th year of his age, Paul Cecil

4gyre Й. Of JotU-,„BSm,

A1Jan B-a tofant son of James A. and 
Helena S. Brown, aged 4 months and 7

СНГГІТСК—Suddenly In this city, on Aug, 
7th, Isabella Chittlck, daughter of the lato 
Slmonda aDd Jane Chltt,ck of the parish of

FDT1IERIN3HA1L—Entered Into reet, at 
N. B„ 5th August. 1S87, John 

Fotheringham, aged S3.
Ufl,J'""",0-'LTh,Ura'1^y’ Aug- Bth’ nt 175 Water

loo atreet, Jane Gay, widow of the late W., T. Gay, aged 62 y»rs..
H°yt station, Aug. 8, Abner Hoyt,

raT^iniL0N~£n A,ugytt -th- Jeannette 
wldow late Joseph Jenklnson, the 85th year of her age.

JORDAN.-At the residence of Hy. G.
Brooklyn, New York, Mary B. 

Jontan.pdadghter of the late John ■■
McFÀRLANE.—Suddenly, on August 4th, A. 

A. Murray McKarlane, youngest eon et
yea/Vhl. Ï£U McFariane- «he Mth

MeKENZTB-At Nercpls station, on Satur-
7?*’ ,Annie B-. beloved wife of D.

rop.e’rtsav®' 1 e 5h* year ot her age- 
‘ Stewirt- Ont., on July

«HÂlen, Jana (Dleenor), fourth 5“i*htBr ot the late John and Margaret
^ed J5 ,<4lra’ a native ot

WytTFRU WDÀ»CU£nd ^îke’ Que3n« Co.. N.B. 
ЛаУп ,ап~;7г* h** residence, 101 South Park 

Hîi,f“’n°n Au8ust 4th, after a brief 
Uteeas. the Rev. David Waters, D. D„ 

watbSm lr 4? eeventtoth year of his age.
t3"!®*”' on August 8th, 1897, 

William C., aged two months and fourteen
F^Wtt^ ChUd 0t W11Ilam J" ™« Helen

Fin- Calcium,
Philadelphia," Aug. 6,—CM, sch L T Whit

more, for St John.
New York, Aug. 6.-Cld, str Lucanla, tor 

Liverpool ; schs Winnie Lawry, tor St John, 
NB (nieared 5th); Fred Jackson, for Halifax, 
NS; Alaska, tor Charlottetown ; K Merriam, 
tax St Jtim’ NB: B1,a H Barnes, tor Hall-

SaUed, strs State ot Nebraska, tor Glas
gow ; ship Honolulu, for Sydney, NS. •

At Boston, Aug 6, sch C U C 
St John.

MEMORANDA.
Pawed Sydney, Rug S, bark Helen Doabel, 

Vine, from Rio Janeiro for Sydney.
In port as Jeremle, July, 18, sch Tacoma, 

Matheeon, tor North of Hatterra.
In port at Aquin, July 21, sch There», 

Màtheeon, from Aux Cay».
ZÎZÜt* ^Luo»7 Island, Aug 3, bark Meteor, 
Orilfitbs, from Cardiff tor Richmond, PEI.

Passed Tariffa, bark Giambattasta, Padre, 
Ollvari, from Genoa for Dalhousle.

In port at Melbourne. July 3, bark Ply
mouth, Salter, from New York.

Bristol, Aug. 6,—Passed, bark Appii, from 
Halifax tor Sharpness.

City Island, N. Y., Aug. 6,—Bound south: 
Schs Annie Bites, from Windsor tor New
burgh, NY; Omnja, from Cheverle, NS: Mat
thew Vassar, from St John, NB: Ear) ot 
Aberdeen, from Windsor, N 8; Hortensia, 
from Shulee, NS; Preference, from Hillsboro,

Passed Prawle Point. Aug 5, bark Angle- 
sen, McNutt, from Darien tor Harwich.

City Island, Aug 7—Bound south, schs Sil
ver Spray, for Port Grevllle, NS; Annie 
Louise, for Dennis, Mara; Hemburg, tor 
Diligent River, NS; Gladstone, for Shulee,

E,
ІУ. J \U

trpW^SHa^5x1£h^o;

Ywk. ° B Bentie,' 250 Huntley, from New

,rom Hew York. 
W04 Sittmi,

_A.ug 8—Stmr" Flushing, Ingersoll, from 
Grand Manan, Merritt Bros * Co, mdse and
v Sch Frank & Ira, 05, Alcorn, from Fail 
River, N C Scott, bal.

Soh Annie Laura, 99, Marshall, from Bos
ton, Troop & Son, bal. .
t IS‘aH?lelwoode’ Щ Farrto. from Boston, J W Smith, general.
Purdy CbaJ0rd °* 96> Keiaon> 1,0111 Lynn, D. J
Sth’Three Sisters, 275, . Price, from Ports- 

mouth, John B Moore, bel.
Adame® bafk' WllBeon' 1гош Bockport, A W
D^Vtrt?,‘btim’ MaIWeU’ ,r0m FaU Rlver-

Stih Annie Harper, 82, Golding, from Bos
ton, J P Maloney, general.

Soh Nellie tamper, 311, McLean, from
Newark, Peter McIntyre, bel. "...............
.Plooeer, 106, HamUton, from Sydney, A W Adams, coal. *.*

Ttmf Belyea, fromBoston. J A Likely, bal.
Crf7 »^nAea?°°nv44’ Chapman, from Bev- erly, A W Adame, bal.
Smite ВШЄ‘ Ш’ Maxwel1’ trom Boston, J W 

Coastwise—Schs Juno, 92. Wilcox, from 
5f’*”4v***a; M, 70, Newcomb, from
Parraboro; Lizzie Poor, 48, Brown, from 
Parraboro; str Beaver. 67, Lockhart, from 
Canning; schs Rebec» W, 30, Black, from
Irene1 'bo® Prit Jr?'-s'8# S*dy7l°m Lepreaux; 
mÎ-L,90, Brittteard, from Quaco; Trader, 72, 
Merriam, from Purrsboro; Amy J, 61, Tyte.

°Sneî’ 77- Dura»t. from River Hebert; Susie P»rl, 74; Gordon, from 
Quaco; Gertie, 46, Bezanson, trom River He-

sa етдкяаг
hL АППІЄ' 0uptlU- fem^rih

». Aug 4, bark Rub*, Ferguson, 
tcAtN™Yor£' AUg 5' ,Ch НаГГ>’ HetaeId’

set t™%rtAU|B4' ^ ^rtUM' Peder"
At Point du Chene, Aug 2, bark Bygdo, 

uSertek*”1 tth' ЬаГк Yenner’

rÿgSiïBfrMbbark-Wm KomaMe-
MAtrtWinds°r, Aug 5, soh. Gypsum Queen.
“Л'К.№ York: SwaQhllda: Croaa"
from^et’CR7 81’ ltmr Harthara, Kerr,
таАЛ,?иіаЬорй Aug 6- echs Ruth Robinson, 
Tbetil, from Boeton; Harry W Lewis, Hunt- 
»r’J,am. Hew Haven, Frederic Roslma, 
Rogers, Jrom^Boslon ; Nellie F Sawyer, Wil- 
Ru-rsboro?1 Portland: Surprise, Hays, from
0A'_.H11jabo,0t Aug ®- є®1» F B Balano, 
55^’ t°r ^ Hew York; J E Wodhouae! 
Newark f°r Я°' НаГГу W Lewis, Hunter, tor

Dublto °rt Blgl°' JUly ”’ 61,11 Partly, for
BaArLhtî,n.d.,,0& 6̂ŸoShI&rold BOrdto’

Selled.

for J^da^etü !Л%ГЙЄ' 
lb-om Nanaimo, July 81, bark 

Robbins, from San Francisco.
.Tnrrrinj.-CaPr Т<Уп?°Цпв- Au8 3. bark Hilda, JOTgeoeem, for Preston.

*' Ш1 т“-

.SPSS

w-
Chandler, for

At New York, Aug 6, bark Saranac, Bar- 
taby. for Zanzibar; sch Adelene, McLanna, 
tor Norfolk.

At Philadelphia, Aug 7, brig Mersey Belle, 
McC ill, for Petit Grave.

Quaco;

Sailed.
From Hart Island Brads. July 30. schs 

Gypsum Queen, Morris; Gypsum King,
Know it on ; Clifton, Morris, for Windsor ;
Wentworth, Dill, and В C Borden, Pettis, 
for Hillsboro.

City Island, Aug. 2,—Bound south : Sets 
Rebec» W Huddell, Irom St John, NB, via 
VlimyarJ Haven; Demoselle, from St John,

Sailed, schs J Barber, for St John; John 
ana Frank, for Braver Harbor; Myra B, lor 
St. John.

Vineyard Haven, Aug. З.-Paesed, ache 
Emilie G Sawyer, from New York for Ma- 
ehlra; В Waterman, from Wraterly, RI, tor 
Calais; St Maurice, from Bdgewater for Yar
mouth, NS; Ayer, from New York tor

Sailed, strs Halifax, for Halifax; 
mouth, for Yarmouth.

Sailed from quarantine, brig Aqulla, for 
Caplin, PQ.
Cummings?to^HWsbOTO ’̂ElSa^Brown Kpaîk’ , B”91011- AuS 2,—CapL Nickerson, ot stmr 
Ingham, tor Pembroke?” SaSnSi Tterfe^ 7ndiaD’ fro™ Philadelphia reports Jto gas 
Dunbar, tor Hillsboro. variera™, buoy over the wreck of British schr R L

From Pou», P R. July 8 sch Dewto, sunk In Vineyard Sound, was notBlake Ross, for Fajardo!7 ’ Sward llghted when he passed there last night
From Cardiff, July 27, brig Morning Star b Tol^?!^TSle’ N- X’’ Лі?8; Jr"The D*8ht- Prttchard, for Grape ’ hoiise Board gives notice that the gas buoy,
Sailed, strs Olivette," tor Halifax, NS- echs 6 fixed white light at the SE end

Narcisses, tor Mahdne Bav nh- ni.ivJmS 01 Plum Beach Shoal, Western Passage, 
for St Pierre, Miq ■ E Norris 'for^ïw ОІ Narragansett Bay, R. I„ has been dam- Rlver, NS; Fanny, 'for St John; M?rk mSt aged by collision and the light extinguished, 
for Huntsport, NS; Viola, tor Wallace NR7’ 11 wlU h® rep-aced by a serviceable buoy aa 

Sailed, str Helen May Butter for Borton • m practl':al,1,i’ ot which notice will be
ich Beta, tor Two Rivers NR ' given.

New York, Aug 4—Sailed strs St Paul Portland, Me., Aug. 4,-Carver’s Harbor, tor Southampton; Majertîc fir Llveroote^1’ Maine—Notice is hereby given that Channel 
City Island, N Y, Aug. 4?—Sound^bouth • îf ?ge Baoy. ‘Par. 7ed and Mack hcrizontel 

Schs Joe Kelly, from Salmon River ns via Mripes, reported adrift, has been replaced. 
Fail River; Marion fromSt John nr Inn®r Canso Bay. Maine-Notice Is alsoMe C Ware, from CateteMe vteNew^iavm' 8,7611 Mark IM«nd Ledge Buoy, spar. 

Passed, ,’tr Phoente. rom New ïort X hUck No. L reported adrift July 30. has 
St John. - Ior been replaced.

Bourd east: Schs Earl of Aberdeen in™ Wrahlngton, D. C„ Aug. 3,—Notice is given 
Windsor tor New York- Ow'eize. from by 166 Lighthouse Board thait on nr aboutverte, NS. for do ’ g ’ from Cbe- Aug. 18 tee third order light, flashing red

From Galway, Aug 2. bark Savre ton and while alternately, interval betweenSydney, CB. B M K Sayre’ tor flaeh» 30 seconds, will be temporarily re-
From Port Spain, July 13 brie St «tabltohed In the square, brown, pyramidal

Porter, for -Yarmouth- »to^ «keieton, Iron tower, at Cape San Bias Light
Landry, tor Porto Rlco° Jo den Hind, station, Florida, as heretofore, with change 

From Shanghai. July 29 bark ln location. On the aune date toe fixed whiteLadd, tor Port Gamble Be.mont. tonteni Ught now exhibited will be dlscon-
ВШ7Н"IteraraTh-o^Sh^)»,“ N8?°ri^' Nw Btitimm^ Aug 7-^hlpmasters con-plato of
London-, Otrono, trom neà Me- FoJto^ Й” wreck of sch A D Laroeon, sunk off Capa
trom Windsor, NS, tor Newburgh ’ ^ Henry. Her meste are above water and a

Rockland, Me, Aug 5-Sld, sch M A Ach d*ngerou« obstruction, 
orn, Green, tor Lcuteburg, CB.

Sailed, sch Everett, for Boston.
N»^<^oÆônt0r BrtdgePOTt 

IOr K
Cleared, str Boeton, tor Yarmouth N S • 

schs Bren ton, tor Windsor, NS; Alaina. toi 
Quaco, NB; Bailee, tor St John, NB: ^»ta 
Pearl, for Thorne’s Cove, NS; Mary F Met 
Douball. for Arichat; Lyra, tor River He- bert, NS; Hattte P, tor Jtatao?"Rteiî?rN”e 

Cleared, strs Corran, for St Johns. "N F- Rogers, tor Mlramlchi. ’ " ’
From Amboy, Aug 3, sch Runter, tor Boe-

4 Jordan,

NS.r Sch Valette, at Vineyard Haven, has been 
ordered to Newport

Passed Holyhead, Aug 5, ship Record, Get- 
,"from Ship Island for Barrow.

Passed Sellly, Aug 7, str Storm King, 
"à, Crosby, from Baltimore tor Antwerp.

Passed Point Lynas, Aug 6, barks Ala, 
Halvorsen, from Sheclae tor Manchester; 
Anna, Hansen, from Pugwash tor Runcorn.

Jen
s'.. ton

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.

Yar-At Havana. July 27. str Serra. Cklzaka, 
from Liverpool; Madrileno, Luzarraga, from do, . NOTICE TO MARINERS,.Fail River, Mlass., Aug. 3,—Ard, schr Hat
tie Godfrey, from Fredericton, NB; Clayola, 
from St John.
, Machias, Me., Aug. З.-Ard, sch Daratah, 
from Boston; Pavilion, trom do; Saarbruck, 
from New York; Alma, from do,

Rouen, July 81,—Ard, bark Slf, from Hub- 
bara'B Cove.

Boeton, Aug. 3,—Ard, schs Fanny, from St 
John, NB; Florence, from Caneo, NS, Hall- 
fax, and Charlottetown, PEI; Stella Maud, 
from St John; Seraphlne trom Clementsport, 
NS; E Norrte, from Beaver River, Ns;‘ Nar- 
8іарїе'гге0Ш Llv<rp0<>1* NS; Diamond, from

At Jonas port, July 81, schs Geo D Lord, 
Sanborn, from Two Rivers for New York ; 
Lanie Copp, Beal, trom Sand River for do.

Turk’s Island, July 13, sch Arctic, Aren- 
hurg, from Jamal» tend sailed 14th tor 
Lunenburg, NS); 17th, Delight, McDonald, 
from Port Spain (and sailed 10 th tor P E 
Island): Mth, Latona, Thorburn. from do 
(and railed 19th for Lunenburg) ; 20th Trader, 
Swim, from St Thomas (and sailed 21st tor 
Sh-lbiirne, NS); Cepola, Lloyd, from do (and 
sailed 2tet tor Loekport); 23rd, etr Alpha, 
Hall, from Halifax via Bermuda tor Jamaica 
(and railed).

Ancona,

AT SEA IN A COFFIN.
A Ueavtot’8 Queer Attempt to Escape- 

Escorted by Sharks He Paddles His 
Sepulchral Can».

Some curious details of the life of the 
French convicts at Cayenne, Guyane, and 
the Safety Islands are given by M. Paul 
Mlmande In a volume which he has just puh- 
ll№ed, ln Paris, entitled “Forçats et Pros
crits. After describing all tee most fam
ous criminals at present in tee penal col
on!», the author deals with marvellous 
ееоарм and attempts to escape.

Perhaps the most remarkable of them all 
Is that of tee assassin Lupl, who went to sea 
in a coffin. He managed to get some nails, 
tar, amd cotton, and one dark night he got 
into the coffin shed. He selected a fine, 
ateadh, and seaworthy coffin, fastened the 
Ud, to order to turn It Into a deck, leaving a 
cockpit sufficient to enable him to crawl in. 
H®, caulked all the joints as well as he could,

brought out his craft with great prerautlon. 
Without much difficulty he reached the 
water’s edge. There he launched hte hark 

enabled on board. Assisted by toe tide, 
pttldled hte sepulchral craft. Silently 
•lowly he proceeded, ln the hope of 

reaching either Venezuela or British Guiana
Now, 160 nautical mil» in a coffin did not 

oonrtltute a very tempting enterprise, but 
Lupl was full of confidence. At toe peniten
tiary It was soon discovered that he was 
mjralng. No boat had been taken away. The 
boats are always well guarded, and nobody 
ever dreamed tor a moment that any man 
would go to sea ln a coffin. It was thought 
he had either committed suicide or concealed 
himself somewhere near by.

Fortunately, or unfortunately, for Lupl, 
toe steamer Abeille returning from tee An
tilles, off Paramaribo, came dose to him.
Hk! Ж, nflc3d *n «*leot that looked 

,P °r wreckage around which a 
flock <-f seagulls were circling and scream-нТstrati7 ÜÎÎ exelted*hte attention. 
He st»rad toe boat in the direction oLtihs 
object. As he came close to it hte curiosity 
iras Incrrased The thing which tt first be 

1 Pteïe ot wreckage turned out to 
to addWon to ita nolay 

Г.иїго, Л was accompanied by two
gusrdsjhat travelled on either side ot it like 

^r°rts at tee doors of an official 
ggriraga. Thrae two guards were enormous 
shark”, whose great dorsal fins from time to 
time seemed to touch toe sld» of tee box.

of the Abeille stopped the vee- 
“c1 and ordered a treat to be launched and 
manned. When the boat approached the 
coffin the blrda continued to hover about, bat 
tee sharim went down. The men ln the brat 
looked ln tee box, and what was their as- 
tonishment to find a man in it half drowned 
and almost ln a fainting condition. They 
named him into the boat and took him on 
board the vessel, and a tew hours later he 
Was In Irons ln hte cell.

TTnseawortoy boats are sometimes called 
coffins, but Lupl to perhaps (he only man 
who ever went to sea in a genuine eoflln.

■

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.;

Liverpool, Aug. 3—Ard, strs Ixla, from Her
ring Cove via Norte Sydney, CB, tor Man
chester; Falentino, from St John, NB.

Glasgow, Aug. 3—Ard, str Mongolian, 
from New York.

Maryport, Aug. 2.—Ard, berk Augusta, 
from Dalhousle.

Belfast, Aug. 2,—Ard, bark Gamma, from 
Shedlac; brig King Carl, from Bay Verte.

Greenock, Aug. 3,—Ard, etr Madura, from 
Oeinpbelltw, NB.

Liverpool, Aug. 2.—Ard. str Parisian, from

At

Й Cleareer.
Aug. 3. Str Petunia, Watson, tor Bor-!>■■■ SK

Dale’s anohora and chain and about two 
hundred tens ot coal, saved from her cargo. 
‘Santos, Aug. 4,—Ard brig C P R, from

City Island, Aug. 4,—Ard, sehs R L Tay, 
from Calais, Me. via New Haven; Keeway- 
dfn, from Sheet Harbor, NS.

Vlneyyd Haven, Mass, Aug. 4,—Ard, schs 
Silver Spray, from Port Olynrille, N8, tor
У
tîZ Invert» ^ Kong Cari’ LeTeen’ 
MmdTfto^F^n^iUi3' ЬаГк ШЄПа“°”’

from M*ile>0d' AUg *’ ahlp ®erv*a, Blols, 
At Lyttleton, Aug 3 (previously), bark Ra- 

venswood, Jones, from New York via Dun-
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 5—Ard, schs 

Mattie J All», from Portland; Gladys, Лот 
St John tor order, (New York and railed; 
Brtc. from St John tor New York.

CltV, Island, Aug 5,-Ard, echs Rowena, 
trom Fredericton, NB: Winner, from Jones- boro. Me.

Machias, Me, Aug З.-Ard, schs Pandora, 
from Rockland; Maggie Miler, from Saint

Calais...Me, Aug В-Ard, schs J J Little, 
from Saco; B. L Eaton, from do; Freddie 
Eaton, from Norwich.

Philadelphia. Aug Б-Ard, sch Anna В 
Kranz, from Windsor. NS.

FaU River, Mess, Aug 5—Ard, schs Sarah 
Mills, from Fredericton, NB; Hattie God
frey, from St John.

Eastport, Me, Aug 5,-Ard. sche Louise A 
Brardman, from New Yoik; Mary F Pike 
from Poe ton ; Freddie Baton, Trom Norwich,

New London, Соті, Aug 6,—Ard, eeh Can
ary, from New York for Bt John.

a
a, Aug. 3,-Aid. str Madeline, from

CsMb31-^' Wk Fiatomltaa'
Hong Kong, Aug. t—Str Emprees ot China- 

arrived a* noon today.
At Barhad», Jnly 21, sch Advan», Tertio, 

from Arichat, CB.
At Glasgow, July Я, hark HaUgerda, Han- 

sen teom Campbell ton, NB 
. At Au* "trs Daniel, Samuel,
from Chatham, NB; Indralema, Campbell, 
from Newport News via Avoomouth, Non- 
patel1- Hunter, from Bangor Via Halifax ; 
WlMcroft, Osnrap, from St John, NB.

Manchester, Aug. 3,—Ard, str Ixia, from 
Herring Cove.

Southampton, Aug. 4.-Ard, str Paris, trom 
New York.

Preston, Aug. 3,—Ard, bark Fruen, from 
Sutot Harbor.
, Glasgow, Aug 6—Art", etr Basula, from St 
Thomas. Canada.

London, Aug 8—Ard, etr Femmoor, from 
Three Rivers. —1

Queenstown, Aug 5—Ard, str Britannic, 
trom New York tor Liverpool.

Liverpool, Ang —Ard, str Benedict, from 
Halifax.

• -, Londonderry, Aug 6.—Ard, bark Jupiter, 
trom St Thomas, Canada.

Londonderry, Aug. З.-Ard, bark Ilmater, 
from Chatham. NB.

Dublin, Aug. 4.—Ard, berk Нбеїа. from 
Halifax.

Ayr, Aug 5.—Ard, bark Arabia, ‘ trfom 
Quebec.
_ Мегвеу, Aug 5—Ard, bark Gevelia, from 
Northport. NS.
, — —eston, Aug. 3, bark Fruen, Larsen, 
from Sheet Harbor.

br,g A,,ce Br^-
Monttxa?." ***' e ""A,dl "tr 0CTt6r’ №om 

Liverpool, jtng11)!.—Àrd. sir Maritime, from 
Chrtham, NB, for Menohestsr.

Hull, Aug. 6,—Alts; str Greta Holme, from 
Montreal,

land la , ^. ,

Вуей^’. McDonough tor do; Victor, Smith,
At™»™ 

<£*ihajaragj** «»
Ste State of Maine, Colby. , for Boston.
Sch Allan A McIntyre, Somervilto. tor St George, Grenada. ■ '

London гіа®НаШах.<*П Glt7' Шгг1^’ tm

^er7H^-

Àug. °^-es jtonto&rtoq, Eguerrona, for
'LlV6tpOOl,

Str Cumberland, Thompson, tor Boeton. 
Coastwlse-Schs Citizen, Woodworth,

Bear River- barge No. 4. Salter, 430. tor

hÏSS:
asasRtf’B'b&ra *9*
sæwiîa.;

and
he
and

REPORTS.
St. Johns, N. F., Aug. 3.—The British stmr 

Baltimore City, Captain Matthews, from 
Montreal for Manchester, which went ashore 
on Fiat Island ln the Straits of Bell Isle on’ 
July 20, has become a total wresk. 
gottetione for getting her off the rocks and 
towing her to Halifax have been abandoned, 
as it has been found impossible to move her. 
Her hull will be allowed to remain on the 
coast as a warning to other vrasels.

Ellsworth, Me, Aug. 8.—Captain Kief, ot 
the schr. Falrwlnd, of this port, which ar
rived from Boston this afternoon, reports 
that the schr. E- J- Ingraham of Bath picked 
up a boat carried by the Ellsworth schr. 
Arborer, which was wracked by the 
July 14to. The boat was found near 
Began, where the wreck -was sighted. This 
removes nearly all belief that the Arborer-*

;

Ш-
і The ne-

ton.m bar. toTMT»' AUg 2' bktn St Сго1х- Trefry,

In port at Port Spain, July 22, barks Hec
tor, Caddell, trom Barbad», errtvttl Mb to^ New York; Hornet, Drmovan. forDete^% 
Breakwiter.
^Тмп^Натапа, July 20, str Modrileno, tor 
k^fïa?^^ Aug 4’ TCh Arr,a. ,Par-

HSvT,;N,eJ ?е°Й

В“пл,п- Day, from Blteabcthport tor Bwtoti; 
Ann Amelia, Pinkney, from Liberty tor Port 
Jefferson; Evolution, Fitzpatrick, front Port 
Johnson for Halifax. NS.

New York, Aug 7—Sld, strs Lueania, for 
Liverpool; Megartlc, tor London; ach Val
ette, tor Long- Cove.

New York, Aug 7—Sche Johanna Swan, for

gale
Mon-V"

crew was raved.
Bate. Me., Aug. 6.—The government light- 

■hip No. 68, used or the Fire Island station, 
left the Beth Iron weeks this afternoon for 
Staten Island, where It will be turned over 
to toe lighthorn e heard.

P

for
"Any tool can write a novel,” said 

Grlg-gle; "you can make things 
out just as you want them to." “Very 
true," replied Dixon, "but you muet 
admit that there are some fools who 
do not write novels."—Boeton Tran- 
éA-lpt.

comeAt

Tent Canary. Robinson, tor Vineyard Ha-
CMstwlra-Sd.s L M BUM Lent, tor West- 

port, Jessie D, Martin, tor Joggtas; B W

Sch

He—You Insist on my getting my Ше in
sured before we are engaged 7 She—Yee; even 
before you ask papa.—Harlem Life.
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